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Abstract

Xenorhabdus spp. are entomopathogenic bacteria grouped within the family

Enterobacteriaceae. These bacteria exhibit a colony pleiomorphism, termed phase variation in

which phase I and phase 2 forms differ in expression of a variety phenotypic characteristies.

The main aim of this thesis was to identify and characterise genes involved in the expression

of phase variant characteristics. A secondary aim was the construction of a RecA mutant of

X. bovienij to facilitate genetic complementation analysis and the introduction of foreign

DNA. This construct was also used to determine a possible role for recA in phase variation

and virulence.

The recA gene of Xenorhabdus bovienil was cloned and sequenced. Phylogenetic

analysis of recA sequence data confirmed the placement of Xenorhabdus within

Enterobacteriaceae. A recA insertion mutant of X. bovienii was constructed using allelic

exchange mutagenesis. The recA mutant displayed phase variation and did not show any

differences in expression of the phase dependent characteristics phospholipase C, lipase,

haemolysin, protease, antimicrobial activity or Congo Red binding. No differences in the

virulence of X. bovienü,ortherecAmutant, lor Galleriamellonellawere observed. These

results suggest recA is unlikely to be involved in phase variation, or the expression of phase

dependent characteristics.

Transposon mutagenesis was used to identify regions of the X. bovienii chromosome

involved in expression of phase variant characteristics. Five transposon insertion mutants

showing a disruption in the expression of phospholipase C, Congo Red, haemolytic and

antimicrobial activity were further characterised. X. bovienü chromosomal DNA flanking

each transposon insertion was mapped, cloned and sequenced. Three transposon insertion

mutants; XB26(ZO), XB2g(45) and XB34(45) inserted into a common 15,582 bp region of

DNA showing significant homology at the amino acid level to non-ribosomal peptide

synthetases (NRPSs). Two partial open reading frames (ORFs) (xpsD and xpsC) and two

complete ORFs (xpsA and xpsB) were identified. ORF xpsD is 653 bp and shows significant

homology at the amino acid level to ATP-binding cassette transporters required for the

secretion of NRPSs pyoverdine and syringomycin. 788 bp downstream of xpsD, ORF xpsA

has the potential to encode a protein of 1089 amino acids with a predicted Mr value of.

IZZ,ggO. 37 bp downstream of xpsA, ORF xpsB has the potential to encode a3316 amino

acid protein with a predicted Mr value of 368,263. The stop codon (AIGA) of xpsU overlaps

the initiation codon (ATGA) of the ll77 bp oRF xpsC. ORFs xpsA, xpsB and xpsc arc

predicted to have an operon arrangement. BLASTX analysis of the xpsABC region shows



homology at the amino acid level to NRPSs such as the plant toxin syringomycin

(pseudomonas syringae pv. syringae) (Guenzi et aI., 1998), tumor suppressing cryptophycins

(Nostoc sp. GSV224) (Subbarajl et aI., 1997) and the peptide antibiotic tyrocidine (Mootz &

Marahiel, Igg7b). The portion of X. bovienii NRPS identified to date is predicted to activate

the amino acids serine, 6-N-hydroxylysine and glutamine. On the basis of this analysis, this

NRPS is predicted to be a siderophore antibiotic.

To investigate regulation of the X. bovienii NRPS an xpsA-lacZ transctiptional fusion

was constructed and introduced into the X. bovienü chromosome by transposon mutagenesis.

Over a 96 hr incubation period the level of B-galactosidase activity increase 2 - 3 fold in

X. bovienii broth cultures. This is in comparison to an E. coli based xpsA-IacZ construct,

where levels of B-galactosidase activity remained constant over the 96 hr incubation period.

These results suggest the expression of X. bovienit NRPS may be linked to a cell density

dependent mechanism. The levels of B-galactosidase expression in xpsA-IacZ transcriptional

fusion mutant cultures did not change when cultures were grown in 2OVo (v/v) conditioned

culture medium. This result suggests a quorum sensing mechanism similar to that observed in

Serratia liquefaciens (Lindum et al.,l99S) is not involved in expression of X. bovienii NRPS.

Attempts to detect XpsA expression inX. bovienii whole cell lysates using an XpsA antiserum

were unsuccessful, and this may reflect an extremely low level of XpsA expression.

To determine a function for X. bovienii NRPS, inframe deletion mutants in xpsA, xpsB

and. xpsAB were constructed by allelic exchange mutagenesis. Culture supernatants were

tested for cytotoxic activity against cultured Schneider's cells. Also, whole bacterial cells

were injected into Galleria mellonella to assess subsequent haemocyte damage by

transmission electron microscopy. No signif,rcant difference in cytotoxic activity was

observed between wild type and inframe deletion mutant strains.

The antimicrobial activity of phase I X. bovienü and in-frame deletion mutant

supernatants against the indicator organism M. Iuteus was tested using a microtitre tray

bioassay. Surprisingly, both the single and double in-frame deletion mutants showed a greatet

level of antimicrobial activity than the wild type X. bovienii supernatant. This result may be

explained by the modular nature of NRPS. Deletion of one or more modules may result in

production of a modified antimicrobial peptide. However, this observation can only be

resolved by purification of the bioactive peptide and structural comparison of the wild type

and mutant derived compounds in the absence of other background bacterial compounds.
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NOTE

'Wherever possible, this thesis refers to Bacillus brevis strains as Brevibacillus brevis as

proposed by Shida, et al. (1997).

References:

shida, o.; Takagi, II.; Kadowaki, K. and K. Komagata (1'995). Proposal for two new

genera, Brevibacillus gen. nov. and Aneurinibacillus gen. nov. Intemational Journal of

Sy stematic B acteriolo gy - 46l. 939 -946.
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Chapter L

Introduction

Xg. No. rhab' dus. Gr. noun xenos unwanted guest (pathogen); Gr. noun

rhabdus (rod-shaped bacterium associated with rhabditoid nematodes in the superfamily

Rhabditoidea) (Thomas & Poinar, 1979).

1.1 Introduction

Bacteria belonging to the genus Xenorhabdus are symbiotically associated with

entomopathogenic nematodes of the family Steinernema (Akhurst, 1980; Boemare & Akhurst,

1988). These bacterium/nematode complexes are able to invade and kill the larval stage of

several insect species (Akhurst & Boemare, 1990).

1,.2 Cla5sification

Xenorhabdus aÍe Gram negative, nonsporeforming, facultative anaerobes and motile by means

of peritrichous flagella (Boemare & Akhurst, 1988). Microscopically, Xenorhabdils appea.r as

straight rods of approximately 1.5 to 3.0 by 0.8 to 1.1 pm. Older cultures (3 to 5 days) contain

bacilli of varying sizes (up to 8 pm long) and spheroplasts 1.4 to 2 pm in diameter (Thomas &

Poinar, 1979; Grimont et aI., 1984). Xenorhabdus nutrition is chemoorganotrophic;

metabolism is respiratory and fermentative (Thomas & Poinar, 1919). Xenorhabdus

biochemical reactions are sluggish, and characteristically, acid production from D-glucose and

other carbohydrates is weak or delayed. Xenorhabdus arc mesophilic bacteria, where the

optimum growth temperature is approximately 25"C. However some species may grow

poorly at36"C (Buchanan & Gibbons,l9l4).

Xenorhabdus aÍe very fragile under standard laboratory conditions, where colony-forming

units (CFU) after dilution plating is often dramatically reduced compared to the number of

cells observed by microscopic examination (Poinar & Thomas , t967; Xu & Hurlbert, 1990).

Experimental evidence suggests Xenorhabdu,r spp. are extremely sensitive to photoproducts

produced in several common media inadiated by fluorescent light (Xu &.Hurlbert, 1990).
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The production of toxic photoproducts in bacterial media by near-UV (NUV) visible light has

been previously reported (Webb & Lorenz, L9l2; Hoffmart et al., 1983). HzOz can be

responsible for toxicity (Waterworth, 1969; Fridovich, 1918; Hoffman et aI., 1983;) and is

formed by the action of visible light on tryptophan (Hartman & Eisenstark, 1980), riboflavin

and its derivatives (Xu & Hurlbert, 1990). Photodynamic action of biological chromophores

has been shown to produce other oxygcn species (hydroxyl radical [OH]; superoxide radical

[Oz-]; and singlet oxygen [tOr]) that a¡e toxic to bacteria (Fridovich, 1978; Kramer & Ames,

1987). Ref,rned techniques can increase Xenorhabdus plating efficiency eg; preparing and

storing plates in dim light, adding the HzOz scavengers catalase or pynrvate to growth media,

diluting bacteria in growth media, and using gentle plating methods (Xu & Hurlbert, 1990).

Oligonucleotide cataloguing (Ehlers et aI., 1988) and 165 rRNA sequence analysis (Rainey er

aI., 1995) have placed Xenorhabdus withtn the gaÍìma subdivision of the purple bacteria

(proteobacteria). When describing the genus Xenorhabdzs, Thomas and Poinar reported the

DNA G+C content to be 43 - 44 molVo for the nine isolates examined (Thomas & Poina¡,

1919). Previously, the genus Xenorhabd¿¿s contained seven species of bacteria: X- beddingii,

X. bovienii, X. feltiae, X. japonicus, X. Iuminescens, X. nematophilus andX. poinarii (Akhurst,

1986; Boemare & Akhurst, 1988; Boema¡e et al., 1993; NishimvÍa et aI., 1994). Prior to

1993, X. beddingii, X. bovienii and X. poinarii tüere considered to be subspecies of

X. nematophilus. However, DNA-DNA hybridisation studies (Boemare et al., 1993) and

differences in morphological properties (Akhurst, 1983; Akhurst & Boemare, 1986; Boemare

& Akhurst, 1988) confirmed they were significantly different enough to be elevated to

individual species.

1.2.1 Reclassifïcation of X. lumine s c ens

Luminous isolates of Xenorhabdus (X. luminescens) a¡e associated with heterorhabditid

nematodes (Thomas & Poinar, 1979). On the basis of DNA-DNA hybridisation studies and

phenotypic analysis Grimont (Grimont et aI., 1984) first suggested Xenorhabdus luminescens

should be placed in a separate genus. Almost a decade later Boemare (Boemare et al., 1993)

proposed a formal separation, and suggested a change to the genus name Photorhabdus.

Akhurst (Akhurst, 1993), Forst (Forst & Nealson, 1996) and Boema¡e (Boemare et aI., 1991)

have suggested the simila¡ities between Photorhabdus and Xenorhabdus may be the result of
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convergent evolution between two different bacterial genera associated with the two

phylogenetically distinct nematode genera, Heterorhabditis alltd Steinernemd respectively.

This concept is supported by Liu (Liu et aI., 1997) who noted that panial 165 rRNA gene

sequences of Photorhabdus spp. ,v¡/ere found to closely parallel taxonomic grouping of their

nematode associates and their geographic origins. Liu (Liu et aI., 1991) also found two well-

supported taxonomic groups in Photorhabdus spp., and suggested the genus Photorhabdus

coevolved with the nematodes.

The main reasons for the exclusion of Photorhabdus luminescens from the genus

Xenorhabd¡ls rrvere low interspecies reassociation values (Grimont et al., 1984; Farmer et al.,

1989; Suzuki et aI., 1990; Boemare et aI., 1993) phenotypic (Boemare & Akhurst, 1988;

Boemare et al., 1993) and chemotaxonomic properties (Suzuki et aI., 1990). Numerical

taxonomic studies based on fatty acid analysis showed P. Iuminesc¿ns strains form discrete

clusters regardless of datum set or clustering strategy (Suzuki et aI., 1990). Interspecies DNA

reassociation values of <20Vo for the type strains of X. nematophilus and P. Iuminescens were

considered sufficient justification for genus separation, even though reassociation values for

type strains of other Xenorhabdzs species ranged between 20 and 407o (Rainey et al., 1995).

DNA-DNA hybridisation methods are well defined for species separation, but not at the genus

level, therefore raising questions regarding the validity of these results (Stackebrandt &

Goebel, 1994).

Whereas taxonomic studies have defined clear groups for Xenorhabdus spp., Photorhabdus

appears overall to be a more homogeneous genus (Akhurst et aI., 1996). On the basis of 165

rRNA studies and distance matrix methods Rainey (Rainey et aI., 1995) argues there may not

be a suff,rcient separation of Xenorhabd¿¿s and Photorhabdus to warrant a new genus.

Comparative analysis was carried out using the 165 rRNA sequences, and a close

phylogenetic relationship was determined. Although the data set used for their analysis was

small, and this result was dependent on the statistical analyses used (Rainey et al., 1995).

Nevertheless, this study outlined the importance of the species used for out-grouping when

determining relationships.

Among other differentiating characteristics of Xenorhabdus and Photorhabdzs (outlined in

Table 1.1), bioluminescence and catalase activity are both physiologically very significant.



Table 1.1 Characteristics distinguishing Xenorhqbdøs from Photorhabdus spp.

Character Xenorhabdus spp. Photorhabdus spp.

Nematode host

Bioluminescence

Catalase

Pigmentu

Antimicrobialsb

Intracellular crystal size (kDa)"

Proteased

Lipase"

Insecticidal toxin (kDa)

Entomopathogenicit/

Ureaseh

Indoleh

Steinernemd spp.

Unknown

Xenorhabdins,

xenocoumacins, indoles

22,24

Unknown

Unknown

3lf

d

Heterorhabditis spp.

+

+

Anthraquinone

Hydroxystilbenes,

anthraquinones

10,11

Serine protease

Lip-1

>700c

+

d

d

"'While some Xenorhabdus strains are pigmented, the yellow or red colour characteristic of

Photorhabdus spp. is not seen, and no anthraquinones have been isolated.

b Antimicrobial production is a group trait, but the compounds produced are very different

between Xenorhabdus spp. (xenocoumacins, xenorhabdins, and indole derivates) and

P h o t o rhab du s spp. (hydroxystilbene derivatives).

" Bintrim (Bintrim, 1995) has shown that the crystalline protein genes from Photorhabdus spp"

are not homologous with those fromXenorhabdus spp.

d Patterns of protease activity and expression @oemare & Akhurst, 19SS) suggest that these

proteins are probably different between the two genera. The Photorhabdus protease is

metalloprotease (Bow en et al., 2000).

" (Wang & Dowds, 1993).

rAkhurst 1995 unpublished results, referenced by Forst (Forst & Nealson,1996).

s(Bowan, 1995).

h d = varies with strain or biovar (Boemare et al., 1997).

Table 1.1 is a compilation of information reproduced from Boemare (Boemare et aI., 1997)

and Forst (Forst & Nealson, 1996)..
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P.Iuminescens is the only terrest¡ial bioluminescent bacterium, however not all strains of

Photorhabdus are luminescent (Akhurst & Boemare, 1988). Furthermore, the absence of

catalase activity in Xenorhabdus spp. is very unusual for Enterobacteriaceae, however this

phenotype is also observed in some strains of Shigella dysenteriae O group I (Boemare et aI.,

1997). Since all Xenorhabdus and Photorhabdus strains occupy very similar environmental

niches, major physiological differences are signif,rcant taxonomic indicators (Boemare et al.,

re93).

1..3 Placement of Xenorhabdus and, Photorhabdus within

Enterobacteriaceae

All oxidase negative, Gram negative, facultative anaerobic rods fall into one of two families,

the Enterobacteriaceae or the Vibrionaceae (Buchanan & Gibbons, 1974). Oligonucleotide

cataloguing estimated Xenorhabdus and Photorhabdus each constitute a taxonomic unit

equivalent to, and possibly distinct from, the family Enterobacteriaceae (Ehlers et aI., 1988).

Whilst the placement of the genera Xenorhabdøs and Photorhabdr.¿s within Enterobacteriaceae

seems firm, there is still uncertainty on this issue.

'When compared to the enterobacterial reference strain database, 165 rRNA sequence analysis

showed the similarity to Xenorhabdus strains (X. nematopl¡iløs DSM 3370r, X. beddingii

DSM 4764r, X. poinarii DSM 4768r, and X. bovienii 4766r) ranged between 96.0 and 97.7Vo

(Rainey et aI., 1995). When the same reference strains were compared with P.Iuminescens

strains (P.Iumínesc¿ns DSM 3368r and DSM 3369, P. Iuminescens HSH2) the similarities

ranged between 94.1 and 96.6 Vo (Rainey et aI., 1995). V/ith a 165 rRNA similarity of 92.3 to

95.2Vo the inclusion of Xenorhabdus and Photorhabdus within the family Enterobacteriaceae

is in agreement with prior studies (Ehlers et aI., 1988). Proteus vulgaris is considered the

closest phylogenetic neighbour (between 93.5 and 95.17o similarity).

L.3.1 Reasons for and against placement of Xenorhabdus and' Photorhabdus

within Enterobacteriaceae

_ Rainey (Rainey et aI., 1995) discussed the appropriateness of including Xenorhabdus and

P ho t o rhabdøs within Enterobacteriace ae based on ;
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l. 165 ¡RNA data show a close relationship with other members of the gamma

proteobacteria.

2. This data included other organisms that specialise as symbionts and/or pathogens of

eukaryotes.

However as previously mentioned, the data set used for this analysis was small, and results

dependent on statistical analyses used (Rainey et aI., 1995)'

The fact that Xenorhabdus spp. are unable to reduce nitrate or produce catalase has been cited

as reason to question their inclusion within Enterobacteriaceae (Farmer, 1984; Farmer et aI.,

19g9). However it should be noted that some strairis of Erwinia and Yersinia a¡e nitrate-

reductase negative, whilst as previously mentioned some strains of Shigella dysenteriae O

group 1 are catalase negative (Boemare et al., I997a). Photorhabdøs spp. are nitrate-

reductase negative and produce characteristic red and yellow pigments not commonly

produced by Enterobacteriaceae. Fu¡thermore, Photorhabdus are luminescent, a trait which is

unknown within Enterobacteriaceae (Farmer, 1984; Farmer et aI., 1989).

Whilst the enterobacterial corìmon antigen has been demonstrated in Xenorhabdrrs spp.

(Ramia et aI., lg82), Xenorhabdøs and Photorhabdus ate not easy to identify due to their

biochemically inactive nature when compared to many other members of the

Enterobacteriaceae. Many of the traits used to distinguish the genera from the

Enterobacteriaceae are negative for the Xenorhabdus and Photorhabdus goups. This

difficulty is even more apparent when the conversion of these bacteria between the

pleiomorphic forms; phase 1 (P1) and phase 2 (P2); is considered. In this case, some of the

traits labelled positive or va¡iable in Pl forms can be negative forP2 variants.

Basic biology of symbiotic Xenorhabdus and Photorhøbdus spp.L.4

As mentioned above, Xenorhabdus and Photorhabdus demonstrate colony pleiomorphism

(Akhurst, 1980). One form, designated the Pl variant, is isolated from infective dauer

juveniles (Boemare & Akhurst, 1988). Pl bacteria are characterised by the production of

antibiotic substances and the adsorption of dyes (Akhurst, 1980)' Depending on the species

and strain Pl bacteria can be pigmented, bioluminescent, produce phospholipase C and

protease (Akhurst & Boemare, 1988). P1 cells are larger than P2 cells, and may show

pleiomorphism in cell shape. Generally a Pl culture will consist of 80-90Vo rods and lO-2jVo
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spheroplasts (Givaudan et aI., 1995). Pl cultures develop paracrystalline inclusions and

fimbriae (Binnington & Brooks, 1993;Brehelin et al., 1993; Moureaux et aI., 1995).

p2 variants of Xenorhabdus appear spontaneously during stationary phase of in vitro culture

or during the rearing of nematodes on artificial diets. Pure P2 cultures either do not express,

or only weakly express, P1 characteristics outlined above. Both forms are equally pathogenic

and share all other bacteriological properties (Akhurst, 1980; Akhurst & Boema¡e, 1990;

pinyon et a1.,2000). DNA relatedness studies confirm that Pl and P2 forms of Xenorhabdus

and photorhabdus are variations and not culture contaminants (Boemare et aI., 1993).

Lifecycle of the bacteria and nematode symbiotic complex1.5

Xenorhabdøs and photorhabdus spp. are carried as symbionts in the intestine of infective

juvenile stage nematodes belonging to the genus' Steinernematidae @ird & Akhurst, 1983)

artd Heterorhabditidae (Akhurst, 1933) respectively. Xenorhabdrrs spp. are carried in

specialised vesicles formed by outpocketing of the Steinernem¿ nematode gut, whilst

photorhabdøs spp. are located throughout the gut of Heterorhabditis nematodes. The

nematodes a¡e of fundamental importance as they carry their symbiont into the haemocoel of

an insect host where the bacteria may rapidly multiply, kill the host by septicaemia and serve

as an essential food source for reproducing nematodes (Figure 1.1) (Akhurst & Boemare,

1990).

1.5.1 Entry of the symbiotic complex into the insect haemocoel

Infective juvenile nematodes of Steinernema exist as amphimictic males and females (Poinar,

1990). For development to proceed both a male and female must infect the insect host.

Heterorhabdiris nematodes develop into hermaphroditic females and subsequently into

amphimitic males and females (Zioni et aI., 1992). Therefore only one hermaphroditic

nematode is required to initiate a successful infection. Variation in the susceptibility of insect

species, or instars, to nematode infection is associated with the nematodes ability to gain

access to the insect haemocoel. This is a two-stage problem as the infective juvenile

nematode will enter the insect via the mouth, anus or spiracles; before traversing the gut or

tracheal lumen to invade the haemocoel (Poinar & Thomas,1966; Poinar, 1979).
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Figure 1.1 Life cycle of the nematode-bacterium infection complex. The consequence of

nematodes symbiotically associating with Pl or P2 Xenorhabdus is indicated by the blue and

red lines respectively.

This figure is reproduced with the permission of Dr C. J. Thomas (http://www.microbiology

adelaide.edu.au)
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1.5.1.1 Insect physical and behavioural barriers to nematode infection

Initial entry into the haemocoel will be affected by insect behavioural or physical barriers,

whilst further progress from the gut or tracheal lumen will be affected purely by physical

bar¡iers. The early instars of mosquito larvae (Dadd, l97I) and blackfly larvae (Gaugler &

Molloy, 1981) were shown not to be susceptible to the nematode S. carpocapsa¿ until later

stages of development. Observations show these insects are only infected via the mouth, and

that the physical factor of small mouthpart sizes of the earlier instars either prevented

nematode entr!, or lethally damaged the nematodes during ingestion. Other physical factors

hypothesised to reta¡d or prevent invasion of the insect host are the silken lining of the cocoon

of some hymenopterous pupae (Akhurst & Dunphy, 1993) and sieve plates on scarabaeids

(Bedding & Molyneux, 1982). Sca¡abaeid larvae are postulated to have defence mechanisms

that include the use of anterior legs to push nematodes away from the mouth-parts.

Penetration from the gut or trachea to the haemocoel is a physical process and may be

inhibited by factors such as anoxia (e.g., the hindgut of scarabaeids), and the high rate of food

passage that occurs in some lepidopteran larvae (Bedding & Molyneux,1982).

Heterorhabditis and Steinernema display different mechanisms for invasion of

insect haemocoels

t.5.t.2

Heterorhabdiris spp. are generally more efficient at invading the insect haemocoel than

Steinernemd spp. This observation may be related to the fact that Heterorhabditis spp. posses

an anterior tooth like structure which enables infective juveniles to penetrate the external

cuticle of insects providing an additional route of entry @edding & Molyneux, 1982)-

Penetration of the external cuticle has an advantage over penetration of the hindgut, as the

latter may allow for additional bacterial flora to be carried into the insect haemocoel,

providing extra competition for the Photorhabdøs symbiont. In this case Photorhabdus may

be unable to dominate the insect host haemocoel, and as a consequence, nematode

reproduction is inhibited (Bedding & Molyneux, 1982). Poina¡ (Poinar, 1919) demonstrated

bacteria could be carried on the outer cuticle of infective juvenile nematodes. However

Heterorhabditis species shed the cuticle before or during penetration, hence the infective

juvenile may enter with a surface that is largely free of bacteria (Poinar, 1979). As a result

nematodes are able to release their symbiotic bacteria into the host haemocoel in a relatively

aseptic manner.
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In contrast Steinernema spp. juveniles have minute heads ranging from 8 - 15 pm, and this

combined with the high internal hydrostatic pressure characteristic of nematodes facilitates

puncturing the insect cuticle in a syringe-like action (Bedding & Molyneux, 1982).

r.5.2 Release of bacteria into the insect host haemocoel

Entomopathogenic nematodes release Xenorhabdus or Photorhabdus spp. into the insect host

haemocoel, where the bacteria grow to stationary phase, induce septicaemia and death of the

insect (Poinar & Thomas, 1967; Poinar, I9l9). As Xenorhabdus or Photorhabdus enter

stationary phase they secrete (into the insect haemolymph) a variety of extracellular products

including a lipase(s), phospholipase(s), protease(s) and several broad-spectrum antibiotics

(Akhurst, 1982; Boemare & Akhurst, 1988; Akhurst & Boemare, 1990; Nealson et aI., 1990).

Macromolecules of the insect cadaver (broken down by bacterial degradative enzymes) and

crystalline inclusion bodies produced by the symbiotic bacteria are thought to provide a

nutient supply for the developing nematodes. Nematodes need a special "menu", and the

most suitable for their reproduction is a medium conditioned by their bacterial symbionts.

Like many other rhabditids, Steinernema and Heterorhabditis a¡e microbivorous. Axenic

rearing of Steinernema on artificial diet produces a low level of progeny. Axenic Steinernema

are able to kitl their insect host, but do not multiply (Poinar, 1990), they are unable to utiiise

the host tissues and fluids as food sources without bacterial bioconversion. Although some

non-symbiotic bacteria can provide the essential nutrients, none are as suitable as those

produced by the natural symbionts (Wilkinson & Hay, 1997). Furthermore, nematode

reproduction is most successful when the natural symbiont (Xenorhabdus or Photorhabdus

spp.) dominates the microbial flora (Akhurst & Boemare, 1990; Akhurst & Dunphy, 1993;

Poinar, 1990). This suggests the bacteria can serve as a food source and/or provide essential

nutrients required for eff,rcient nematode proliferation.

1.5.3 The role of antimicrobial agents in maintenance of Xenorhabdus and

Photorhabdzs monoxenies after insect host death

Monoxenic cultures of. Xenorhabdus or Photorhabdus are maintained after insect death.

Normally other microorganisms would be expected to enter the insect cadaver resulting in

putrefaction. Xenorhabdus and Photorhabdns produce in vitro, particularly during the last

third part of the log period and the beginning of the stationary period, several antimicrobial
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compounds such as bacteriocins and antibiotics possessing a large activity against different

bacteria, fungi and yeasts (Akhurst, 1982). Antimicrobial production by Xenorhabdr¿s and

Photorhabdus is coûrmon (Akhurst, 1982; Richardson et aI., 1988; Mclnerney et aI., t99l;

Mclnerney et aI., l99Ia; Sundar & Chang, 1993; Bowen et øL,1998; Morgan et a1.,2001). It

is widely speculated that at the time of insect death the gut microflora cannot invade the insect

body cavity because;

l. The niche is occupied by a large symbiont population.

2. The antimicrobials produced during the septicaemia can inhibit most of the insect

holoxenic micro-organisms.

The role of antimicrobials is only speculative and has yet to be proven experimentally.

Defined mutants lacking antimicrobial activity may help to resolve/support this issue,

although these are unlikely to be produced given the wide array of antimicrobials produced by

a single strain.

1.5.3.1 Antimicrobial agents expressed by Xenorhabdus

Uncertainty exists as to whether the different antimicrobials isolated by different groups from

Xenorhabdus and Photorhabdus spp. are the result of differences in extraction method,

growth media or bacterial strains used. Nevertheless, the following classes of antibiotic

substances have been isolated and characterised.

1.5.3.1.1 Xenorhabdins

There are hve related compounds designated xenorhabdins, which are previously unreported

members of the pyrrothine family of antibiotics, and can be isolated from Pl Xenorhabdus

spp. (Mclnerney et al., 1991). The chemical structure of xenorhabdins was elucidated using

X-ray crystallography, NMR, and mass spectral analyses. They are all N-acyl derivatives of

either 6-amino-4,5-dihydro-5-oxo-1,2-dithiolo 14,3-bl pynole (compounds 1-3) (Figure 1.2

and Table I.2) or 6-amino-4,5-dihydro-4-methyl-5-oxo-1,2-dithiolo[4,3-b] pyrrole

(compounds 4 and 5) (Figure I.2 and Table 1.2) (Mcktemey et aL, I99l). Xenorhabdins are

particularly effective against Gram positive bacteria, and to a lesser extent inhibit Gram

negative bacteria. Moreover, these compounds show insecticidal activity.
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Tabte 1.2 Antimicrobial compounds expressed by Xenorhabdøs and Photorhabdøs spp.

Antimicrobial

Family

Activity R Groups Reference

Xenorhabdins Antimicrobial and

insecticidal activity

R1

l.H
2.H
3.H
4. CH3

5. CH3

R2

n-pentyl

4-methylpentyl

n-heptyl

n-pentyl

4-methylpentyl

(Mclnerney er

al., l99l)

Xenocoumacins Antibacterial,

antifungal and

antiulcer activity

R = CH¡(CH2)3-NH-C=NH
I

NH,
R-

(lvfclnerney er

aI., l99la)

Hydroxystilbenes Antifungal activity R=H

R=CHs

(Paul et al., l98l;
Richardson er ¿/.,

1988; Sundar &

Chang, l992Li

et al., 1995)

Indole

Derivatives

krhibition of RNA and

protein synthesis in

Gram positive and

Gram negative bacteria

R2

CH¡

CH¡

Rr

H

H

Ac

Ac

(Paul et a1.,1981;

Sundar & Chang,

1993)2.

J.

4.

cH2cH3

t3

cH2cH3

Table 1.2 is reproduced from Forst & Nealson, 1996.



Figure 1.2 Structures of antimicrobial compounds produced by

Xenorhabdus and Photorhabdus species.
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Figure 1.2 is reproduced from Forst & Nealson, 1996'
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Xenorhabdins were initially prepared by sequential ethyl acetate and acetone extraction of an

original ethanol extract of Xenorhabdus cells grown on chicken offal on polyurethane foam

(Mclnerney et a1.,1991a). Micrococcus luteus was used as the test organism to identify active

(yellow) fractions with a characteristic UV-visible spectrum, from the extract.

1.5.3.1.2 Xenocoumacins

Xenocoumacins were extracted from the water-soluble fraction of.Pl Xenorhabdus spp. strain

e-l and X. nematophilus All. They are colourless with no UV-visible spectrum and show

antibacterial, antifungal and antiulcer activity (Mclnerney et aI., 1991a) (Figure 1-2 and Table

r.2).

1.5.3.1.3 Indolederivatives

Antibiotic activity derived from complex synthetic growth media extracted with ethyl acetate

was due to hydroxyl- and acetoxyl- bearing indole derivatives found in Pl X. nematophilus

(Sundar & Chang, tgg3) (Figure 1.2 and Table 1.2). These potent antibiotics (Paul et al',

1981) were found to inhibit RNA synthesis in Gram negative and Gram positive bacteriaby

enhancing the regulatory nucleotide ppGpp (guanosine 3',5'-bispyrophosphate) synthesis,

therefore inhibiting RNA synrhesis (Sundar & Chang, 1993). Maximum production of indole

derivatives occurs in the late log phase, and production is increased by the addition of

tryptophan to growth media (Sundar & Chang, 1993).

t.5.3.2

r.5.3.2.r

Antimicrobial agents expressed by Photorhabdus

Hydroxystilbenes

p. Iuminescens produce 4-ethyl- and 4-isopropyl-3,5-dihydroxy-rrans-stiibenes that are

presumed to have arisen from polyketide pathways (Paul, et aI., 1981) (Figure 1.2 and Table

I.2). This observation was confirmed by Richardson (Richardson ¿t al., 1988) and Li (Li et

aI., 1995). Richardson (Richardson et aI., 1988) was unable to detect any antimicrobial

activity by these compounds, however Li (Li et al., 1995) established these compounds

disappear in very late log phase and show activity against several fungi of medical and

agricultural importance. The disappearance in late log phase probably accounts for
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Richardson (Richardson et al., l98S) failing to identify antimicrobial action. Nothing is

known of polyketide antimicrobials inXenorhabdus spp'

1.5.3.2.2 Non-ribosomalpeptide synthetases (NRPSs)

DNA sequence encoding NRpSs have been identified in P.luminescens (Ffrench-Constant ¿f

aI., 2000), suggesting these bacteria may express another class of antimicrobial compound'

Using a p. luminescens DNA library, 2000 random sequence reactions were analysed by

comparison to BLASTN and BLASTX. 3.7Vo (80 out of 2000) of hits revealed significant

homology to NRpS gene sequences. Most of these hits (31 out of 80) were to syringomycin

from p. syringae pv. syringa¿. McClelland and Wilson (McClelland & Wilson, 1998) suggest

sequencing the 4.78 lvlbp Salmonella typhi genome once would require 12,000 sequence

reactions of 400 nucleotides each. Whilst Ffrench-Constant has only achieved a f¡action of

this, peptide synthetases do appear to constitute a signif,rcant portion of the P.luminescens

genome.

NRPS are multienzyme complexes, which range in size between 100 >

(Stachelhaus & Marahiel, 1995), and catalyse the non-ribosomal synthesis of a family of

diverse bioactive peptides in both prokaryotes and lower eukaryote species. Examples of the

final peptide products include; the immunosuppressant cyclosporin; cell toxin syringomycin;

the surfactant surfactin; the siderophore enterobactin and antibiotics such as penicillin,

vancomycin and bacitracin. A comprehensive list of bacterial and fungal peptide synthetases

has been complied by Konz and Marahiel (Konz & Marahiel, 1999) and Challis (Challis et al',

2000).

NRPS often incorporate unusual nonproteinogenic residues. More than 300 residues have

been identified, including D-configured and N-methylated amino acids or a variety of hydroxy

acids. These can be further modified by acylation, glycosylation or heterocyclic ring

formation. The hnal peptide products have either a linear, branched linear or cyclic structure

and are synthesized by a thiotemplate multienzyme mechanism (Kleinkauf & von Döhren,

19e0).
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The thioremplate mechanism (Figure 1.3) involves peptide synthetases activating their acyl

substrates by ATP-hydrolysis, as acyl adenylates. These intermediates are tethered covalently

to enzyme bound 4'-phosphopantetheinyl (4'-PP) cofactors as thioesters. The incorporation of

each residue into the peptide is carried out by specific modules on the peptide synthetase that

contain all of the information required for recognition, activation, thiolation, and in some

cases, modihcation (epimerization or N-methylation) of a single substrate. The modules

generate the peptide product by stepwise incorporation of the thioesterified residues in a series

of amino- to carboxy-terminal directed transpeptidations (Lipmann, 1980; Stein & Morris,

1996; Ma¡ahiel, l99l). The order of modules in the peptide synthetase amino acid sequence

directs the residue order of the final peptide product. However non-linear processing has been

shown for the biosynthesis of syringomycin (Guenzi et aI., 1998a), yersiniabactin (Gehring er

aI., 1998) and microcystin (Tillett et a1.,2000).

1.5.3.3 Bacteriocins (Defective Phages)

The term "Bacteriocin" was coined by Jacob (as referenced by Thaler (Thaler et al., 1991)),

for the proteinaceous antibacterial agents that were synthesised by bacteria and required

specific receptors (Ackermann & Dubow, 1987). Defective phage particles produced by P1

and P2 XenorhabduslPhotorhabdus spp. were first reported by Poinar in 1980 (as referenced

by Forst & Nealson, 1996). Boemare (Boemare et al., L992) used mitomycin and high

temperature to induce lytic phage inXenorhabdus spp., the lysates contained detectable levels

of a bacteriocin. Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) showed the presence of rigid

phage tail-like particles, empty head phages, and a few intact phage particles. Most of the

phage tails are helical with six-fold symmetry (Baghdiguian et al., 1993), and are very similar

to bacteriocins associated with lysogenic strains of Enterobacteriaceae and Pseudomonadaceae

(Thaler et al., IggT). Photorhabdus were found to produce very low levels of bacteriocins,

but could not induce production by use of high temperatures or mitomycin. Both

Xenorhabdøs and Photorhabdus continually produce low levels of defective phage and have

different sensitivities and susceptibilities to phage induction by mitomycin and temperature

(Boemare et al., 1992;Baghdiguian et al., 1993).
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Figure 1.3 Thiotemplate mechanism of peptide synthetase synthesis.

The gramicidin S biosynthesis gene cluster from Bacillus brevis and the thiotemplate multiple

carrier model. Gramicidin S synthetases GrsA and GrsB are illustrated. The zigzagged line at

the thiolation domain represents the bound cofactor d'-phosphopantetheine. Question marks

indicate reactions that are poorly understood.

[a], Post translational modification of the peptide synthetases at their thiolation domains

with the P-pant cofactor by action of Gsp;

[b], Loading of each module with its cognate amino acid;

[c], Epimerisation of the GrsA substrate Lphenylalanine;

[d], Initiation and elongation of the peptide chain;

[e], Termination by head to tail condensation of two pentapeptides;

[fl, Key to the different domains represented as circles (aa = amino acids, CoASH =

Coenzyme A).

Figure 1.3 and figure legend 1.3 are reproduced from (Mootz & Marahiel,l99Ta).

grsT, enco des 29 kDa protein of unknown function homologous to fatty-acid thioesterases

(Conti et aI., 1997).
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Bacteriocins produced by X. nematophilus A24 inhibits P. Iuminescens, X. beddingii and

some Prol¿¿rs spp., but not other X. nematophil¡¿s strains (Boemare et al., 1992). These

bacteriocins are thought to inhibit closely related species of bacteria that may be resistant to

antibiotics produced by the infecting XenorhabduslPhotorhabdus spp. Therefore preventing

infections of larvae resulting in suboptimal conditions for nematode reproduction and

development (Thaler et aI., 1995).

Phage DNA used as a probe for Southern hybridisation analysis of restriction enzyme digested

chromosomal DNA fromXenorhabdus phage producer strains, and closely related species as a

control, showed strong hybridisation to producer strain chromosomal DNA only (Boemarc et

al., 1992). These results suggest a specific prophage located on the genome of each

Xenorhabdzs strain (Boemare et aI., 1992).

The term xenorhabdicin describes the phage tail-like bacteriocin and phage head particles of

X. nematophilus. Electrophoresis of xenorhabdicin showed two major subunits of 43 and 20

kDa that represent the sheath and inner core respectively. Five other minor subunits were also

characrerised67,54,35,28 and 16 kDa (Thaler et aI., 1995). Electrophoresis of the phage

head showed a major 40 kDa subunit and two minor 50 and 34 kDa subunits.

X. nematophilus bacteriocins are similar in structure to rigid bacteriophage tails that are made

up of a contractile sheath, a core and a base plate with six caudal fibres (Baghdiguian et aI.,

I9g3). Rigid tail-like particles have been shown to be different from the flexible tails of the

entire phage particles accompanying bacteriocinogeny (Boemare et aI., 1992).

t.5.4 Evidence against antimicrobial compounds produced by Xenorhøbdus

having a role in prevention of secondary invasion of insect carcasses by

contaminating bacteria

Work by Jarosz (Jarosz, 1996) on X. nematophilzs suggests production of antibiotic

compounds by these bacteria does not play a role in cadaver preservation. Jarosz found that

inhibitory substances were not present in all developmental stages of the nematode/bacterial

complex, and that when present had low potency and narrow spectrum of activity. Laboratory

based bioassays confirmed that Pl X. nematophilus were able to produce antibiotics on

nutrient agar, preferentially inhibiting. micrococci and bacilli species. Moderate inhibition of

Gram negative bacteria such as Enterobacter cloacae, E. coli and P. aerugionsa was also
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observed. Dead or moribund insects, representing each stage of nematode development, were

blended in distilled water or phosphate buffer (pH 6.4, 6.8 and 7.6) and the extracts tested for

antimicrobial activity. Both hltered (Schot G-5 filter) and unfiltered extracts were tested. The

extracts showed little or no antibiotic activily when tested against the same range of bacteria

used for the nutrient agar based assays, this is despite the fact that the infected G. mellonella

retained a fresh body typical of insects killed by Steinernema spp. Ja¡osz noted that the

inhibition zones produced by X. nematophilas disappeared after extended incubation, and

suggested a bacteriostatic rather than bacteriocidal activity. Based on this observation Jarosz

suggested that bacteriocins do not have a significant role in the cadaver, as they are involved

in lysis (a bacteriocidal activity) of bacteria such as the indicator organism B. cereus.

Furthermore, Jarosz suggested a competition mechanism other than antibiotic activity

operates, where by rapid proliferation of Xenorhabdus in the insect cadaver would create

unfavourable conditions for the growth of contaminating microflora. Further work by Jarosz

(Jarosz, 199S) suggested a specific extracellular protease selectively degrades the cecropin-

based immune defence system of G. mellonella. This protease is secreted into the larval body

by the H. bacteriophoralP. Iuminescens complex and by Pl bacteria. P2 variants of bacteria

were shown to be proteolytically inactive, however bacteria were still able to kill

G. mellonella larvae. The titre of proteinase in larvae parasitised with the

bacterium/nematode complex is approximately 4-5 fold higher than when larvae a¡e infected

with bacteria alone. When cecropin-family peptides of G. mellonella were treated with Pl

infected larvae extracts all antibiotic activity against the indicator organism E. coli was

depressed. Conversely, untreated cecropins retained their antibiotic activity.

Pl or P2 XenorhabduslPhotorhabdus injected into the haemocoel of susceptible larvae are

equally pathogenic (Akhurst, 1980; Akhurst & Boemare, 1990; Pinyon et a1.,2000), however

production of infective juvenile nematodes is significantly reduced when accompanied by a

P2 infection. Thus, the protease identified by Jarosz (Jarosz, 1998) may be involved in the

reassociation of the nematode/bacteria symbiotic complex. Whilst Jarosz submits compelling

evidence to suggest an alternative mechanism for the preservation of the insect cadaver,

identifîcation of the protease gene sequence and mutant construction is required to further

corroborate the findings.
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1.s.5 Re-association of the symbiotic complex

In the f,rnal stages of development, nematodes and bacteria reassociate, and the nematodes

then develop into non-feeding infective juveniles. Within 2 weeks post infection with a

bacteria/nematode symbiotic complex, thousands of newly formed infective non-feeding

juveniles emerge in search of a new insect host. Xenorhabdas and Photorhabdus a¡e never

found as a free-living entity, suggesting the symbiotic association may be essential for

survival of the bacteria in the soil environment. In the absence of fresh hosts, infective

juveniles can survive in soil for many months without feeding (Poinar, 1979).

1.5.5.1 Specif,rcityofbacteria/nematodesymbioticinteraction

The specificity of a symbiotic interaction refers to the taxonomically distinct partners with

which an organism can form an association (Wilkinson & Hay,1997). When establishing a

symbiotic relationship, several processes may be involved to select or reject various

organisms. These processes are collectively termed recognition and may include specific

chemical interactions; tolerance or suppression of host defences, and metabolic,

morphological or behavioural interactions (Wilkinson & Hay, 1991).

Specihcity and recognition a¡e closely linked. Recognition mechanisms determine the

specificity of an association, and therefore play a significant role in determining how the

symbiotic interaction is maintained throughout the generations. However, the degree of

importance of specificity and recognition will depend on the source symbionts are obtained

from at each host generation. If symbionts are free-living the mechanism of specificity and

recognition must be f,rrm, allowing selection between numerous taxonomically distinct

partners (Wilkinson &Hay,1997). For entomopathogenic nematodes, symbiont transmission

is functionally analogous to vertical transmission, where the symbiont population is

transmitted from a monoculture within the parent directly to the offspring (V/ilkinson &.Hay,

1997). It is widely accepted that the metabolic activities of the symbiont, most notably the

production of antimicrobial compounds, inhibit the growth of other organisms and thereby

maintaining the monoculture.

Taxonomic studies confirm each entomopathogenic species has a specific natural association

with only one Xenorhabdus or Photorhabdus spp. However aXenorhabdus ot Photorhabdus
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species may be associated with more than one nematode species (Akhurst & Boema¡e, 1988)

(Table 1.3).

The specif,rcity of the bacteria/nematode symbiotic association exists at two levels:

1. Acquisition of essential nutrients for the nematode by the bacterium.

2. Retention of bacteria within the intestine of the non-feeding infective juvenile nematode.

Nematode nutrient requirements vary in their specificity. For example, the nematode

S. carpocapsae caî be propagated in culture with bacterial species other than Xenorhabdus

(Akhurst & Boemare, 1990). However, no steinernematid or heterorhabditid can be cultured

monoxenically with all other Xenorhabdüs or Photorhabdus spp. suggesting a degree of

specificity (Akhurst, 1933). Steinernema feltiae (= bibionis) can be successfully cultured

monoxenically with the symbiont of any of five other Steinernemd spp., but not with

P. Iuminescens. Furthermore, some artificial growth media provide better growth conditions;

eg. S. glaseri reproduces faster on lipid fortified agar when culrured with X. bovienii rather

thanX. nematophilus,or the natural symbiont X. poinarii (Dunphy et a1.,1985).

1.5.6 Transmission of Xenorhabdus and Photorhabdus spp.

The transmission of Xenorhabdøs and Photorhabdr,rs species by a nematode host is very

specific. The symbionts of all Heterorhabditis spp. are classified as P. Iuminescens. Studies

show signihcant differences in the ability of various strains of P.Iuminescens to support

cultures of non-host Heterorhabditis spp., and the ability of the nematodes to retain the

bacteria in the infective juvenile intestine (Akhurst & Boemare, 1990). Even though

Steinernemd spp. can be cultured with bacteria other than their natural symbionts, they cannot

retain non-Xenorhabdus bacteria within their intestine, and retain limited numbers of the

symbiont of other Steinernema spp. (Akhurst, 1983). For example, the S. carpocapsaelX.

nemqtophiløs symbiosis is very specif,rc. Infective juveniles do not retain the symbiont of any

other bacterial species (Akhurst, l9s3)' However, S' feltiae (=bibionis) and s' glaseri

infective juveniles are capable of inefficiently carrying the symbionts of some other

Steinernema spp. (Akhurst, 1983; Dunphy et aI., 1935). The retention rate of both

S. carpocapsae and S. feltiae (=bibionis) for their natural symbiont is 90Vo, whilst the

S. glaseri retention rate is 507o (Akhurst, 1983; Dunphy et al., 1985). No morphological basis

for the differences in retention rate has been observed (Bird & Akhurst, 1983).
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Table 1.3 Xenorhabdl.¿s and Photorhabdas spp. associated nematodes

Xenorhabdus or

Photorhabdus spp.

Associated nematode

species

Reference

X. nematophilus

P. luminescenso

X. bovienii

S t e ine rnema c arp o c ap s ae

All H e t e ro rhab dit i s spp.

S. feltiae (= bibionis)

S. kraussei

S. affinis

S. intermedia

(Thomas & Poinar,1979;

Akhurst, 1983; Boema¡e &

Akhurst et a1.,1988; Akhurst

et a1.,1989)

(Thomas & Poina¡,1979;

Akhurst, 1983; Boema¡e &

Akhurst et al., 1988; Akhurst

et aL.,1989)

(Akhurst, 1983; Boema¡e &

Akhurst, 1988; Akhurst et aI.,

1e8e)

(Akhurst, 1982a; Boemare &

Akhurst, 1988; Akhurct et al.,

198e)

(Boemare & Akhurst, 1988)

(Poinar, 1985; Akhurst ¿t a/.,

1e89)
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Table 1.3 continued

undescribe d S t e ine rnemø spp

F3

(Boemare & Akhurst, 1988;

Akhurst et aI", 1989)

X. poinarií

X. beddingii

Xenorhabdrrr spp.

Xenorhabdus spp.

undescribe d Steinemema

SPP.M

undescribe d S t e in e rnema

SPP.N

S. rarq

S. anomali

(Akhurst, 1983; Akhurst,

1986; Boemare & Akhurst,

1988; Akhurst et al", 1989)

(Akhurst, 1983; Akhurst,

1986)

(Poinar et aI., 1988; Akhurst

et aL, 1989)

(Akhurst et a1",1989)

undescribed Steinernema spp. (Boemare & Akhurst, 1988)

F9

S. glaseri (Akhurst, 1983; Akhurst,

1986a; Akhurst et aL, 1989)

Steinernema spp.NC513 (Akhurst, 1986a; Curran,

1989)

" P. luminescens is a multispecies taxon (Fischer-LeSaux et a1.,1999).

Table 1.3 is reproduced from Akhurst & Boemare, 1990.
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However imbalances in the proportions of bacteria and nematode populations may be one

possible explanation (Akhurst & Boema¡e, 1990).

1.5.6.1 Establishmentof Xenorhabdus or Photorhabdus in the nematode intestine

The mechanism for establishment of Xenorhabdus or Photorhabdus in the juvenile nematode

intestine is unknown. Two possible steps may be;

1. Colonisation, followed by;

2. Removal or destruction of foreign microorganisms.

Colonisation may be facilitated by fimbriae and glycocalyces expressed by the bacteria. Both

have been observed in two strains of X. nematophilus (Binnington & Brooks, 1993; Brehelin

et aL, 1993; Moureaux et al., 1995). Pl bacteria express fimbriae and are preferentially

maintained by the nematode host, howeverP2 bacteria can also colonise the intestine in the

absence of P1 bacteria (Akhurst, 1980) and do not express fimbriae (Moureaux et aI., 1995).

Therefore fimbriae are not likely to be the only determinant of colonisation. Removal or

destruction of other foreign microorganisms may occur after attachment of the symbiont to the

foregut, and might be achieved by physical removal due to out growth of the natural symbiont,

or enzymatically destroying the foreign bacterial cell.

1.5.6.1.1 Host-symbiont specificityin Steinernematidae

There is some evidence that host-symbiont specihcity is relatively low in the

Steinernematidae. Ehlers, referenced by Wilkinson (Wilkinson & Hay, 1997), showed diets

consisting of yeast, peptone and cholesterol sustain growth of S. carpocapse when

supplemented with cells of Escheríchia coli. Isolates from S. carpocapse include

Ochrobactrum anthropí, Paracocus dentrificans, aîd Xanthomonas maltophili in addition to

various Xenorhabdøs species (Aguillera et aI., 1993).

1.5.6.I.2 Host-symbiontspecificityinHeterorhabditidae

Specificity is more significant in the Heterorhabditidae than the Steinernematidae. Whilst

va¡ious isolates of Heterorhabditis spp. have been cultured on diets consisting of bacteria

derived from other heterorhabditid nematodes, most experimental recombinations have been
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unsuccessful (Han et al., I99l; Gerritsen & Smits, 1993). In ra¡e cases where growth and

reproduction does occur, the infective dauer juvenile stage fails to retain the bacteria and the

symbiosis is unsuccessful (Gerritsen & Smits, 1993). This suggests that the ability of

Xenorhabdus or Photorhabdus to colonise the nematode host intestine is an important factor

for determining symbiotic persistence through successive generations (Akhurst & Boemare,

1990).

The exchange of symbionts in nature is very unlikely for several reasons. Two Xenorhabdus

species are unable to exist in the one insect cadaver except in rare situaúons where they are

partitioned. (Alatone-Rosas & Kaya, 1990). In a mixed culture of Pl and P2 bacteria the Pl

bacteria will be preferentially taken up by the juvenile nematodes (Akhurst, 1980). Therefore

Pl cells are able to out compete P2 cells for putative binding sites in the juvenile nematode

intestine. Thus it is very unlikely that a foreign symbiont could out compete the normal Pl

bacteria for binding sites and subsequently be transmitted (Akhurst, 1993).

t.6 Insect defence mechanisms

Insects are capable of recognising foreign objects in their haemolymph. Defence mechanisms

include structural and passive barriers (e.g., cuticle, gut physiochemical properties and

peritrophic membrane (Dunn, 1986)), constitutive cellular and humoral factors in the

haemolymph, and inducible antibacterial proteins (Boman & Hultmark, 1987). The insect

response varies depending on the combination of nematode and bacteria used, the insect

species and physiological status of the insect. For example, most Xenorhabd¿rs spp. are highly

pathogenic for Galleria mellonella lasae when introduced into the haemocoel (the LDso

usually being less than 50 cells) (Akhurst & Boemare, 1990). However, X. nematophilus is

less pathogenic for pupae of lepidopterun Hyalophora cecropia (LDso = 500 cells), (Akhurst

& Boemare, 1990) and not at all pathogenic for the dipteran Chironomus (Avise et al., 1987).

Only 20 X. nematophilus cells are required to kill more than 9O7o of Manduca sexta larvae,

emphasising the pathogenicity of this bacteria (Forst et aI., 1997). For contrast, the LDso of

Pseudomonas aeruginosa strain Pl1-1 towards Manduca sextais l05bacteria/larvae,whereas

less than 100 cells are sufficient to kill G. mellonella (Dunphy, 1995).
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1.6.1 Timing of Xenorhabdus or Photorhabdus release into the insect haemocoel

The timing of release of Xenorhabdus and Photorhabdzs species from either steinernematid

or heterorhabditid nematodes respectively, and cues triggering release in vivo, are unknown.

There is little published work that addresses these questions. One limited approach to this

problem has been to measure the time taken for an immune response to the presence of

infectious complexes to be detected. Matha (Matha & Mracek, 1984) showed that elevated

haemocyte counts were detected within 4 hours of a Steinernema spp. (isolated from sawfly

Cephalcia abietis) gaining access to the G. mellonella gut tissue. Injection of surface

sterilised monoxenic H. bacteriophora into G. mellonella induced haemocytopenia within 5

hours post injection. Both of these immune responses were directed towards the bacteria, and

therefore suggest the bacteria are released from the nematode vesicie within 5 hours

postparasitism.

t.6.2 Insect opsonin mediated immunitY

Recognition of foreign bodies in the insect proceeds the production of some humoral factors

which act ¿ts opsonins. These opsonins are probably lectin like molecules, and different

factors produced by the phenol-oxidase system. They direct the recruitment of haemocytes for

phagocytosis and encapsulation (Brehebn et aI., 1990). The phenol-oxidase system is

triggered by endotoxins (eg. LPS) and some glucans or serine proteases such as trypsin'

However, entomopathogenic organisms a¡e able to either evade or depress the immune

reactions of some insect species. The evasion systems can be grouped as;

1. Tolerating the host's defensive mechanisms;

2. Destroying the recognition and/or response systems;

3. Avoiding the immune responses either by evading recognition or by suppressing the host's

non-self recognition or response systems (Dunphy & Thurston, 1990).

1.6.3 Nematode interaction with insect haemolymph

Humoral encapsulation of steinernematids in a polyphenoUprotein capsule by aquatic dipteran

larvae (e.g. Aedes spp.) does not always prevent insect host death. kt this case,

X. nematophilus is released from its nematode host before encapsulation is complete' Thus
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pathogenic bacteria are not affected by the insect immune response and are able to multiply

and kill the mosquitoes (Akhurst, 1993).

Neither S. carpocapsae oÍ H. bacteriophora elicit a humoral or cellular immune response in

G. mellonella larval haemolymph (Dunphy & Thurston, 1990). This observation is also true

for S. carpocapsae in Locusta migratoria larval haemolymph (Brehelin et aI., 1990). This

phenomenon has been attributed to the nematode cuticle not being recognised as non-self

rather than the inhibition of humoral factors or haemocyte activity (Brehelin et aL, 1990). The

nematode is in an advantageous position as the host can repair damaged tissue and contain the

bacteria introduced by the nematode during initial haemocoel invasion. Evasion of

recognition as non-self may occur by possession of nonreactive surfaces, innate molecular

mimicry or possession of heterophile antigens (Dunphy & Thurston, 1990). Within 4-6 hours

of G. mellonella invasion, S. carpocapsae and H. bacteriophora suppress an increase in

haemoc¡e counts and changes to haemocyte differential counts, suggesting impairment of

haemocyte activity (Dunphy & Thurston, 1990). This suppression occur¡ed slightly before or

at the time bacteria were believed to be released. The cause of haemocyte suppression is

unknown.

1.6.4 Insect inducible antibacterial peptide mediated immunity

Some insects use a defence system consisting of inducible antibacterial peptides (e.g.

cecropins, attacins and diptericins) that the bacterial symbiont is unable to withstand (Akhurst,

l9g3). Under these circumstances the nematode/bacteria complex is a success because the

nematodes produce a proteinaceous inhibitor of the inducible antibacterial peptides as they

recommence development from the infective juvenile stage, therefore protecting their

symbiont (Akhurst, 1993). This phenomenon is exemplified by the fact that injection of 1150

X. poinarü cells into each G. mellonellaLarvae is not lethal, whilst co-injection of 115 X.

poinarii cells with one ,S. glaseri infective juvenile killed 75Vo of the G. mellonella larvae

(Akhurst, 1986a).

1.6.5 Xenorhabdus interactions with insect haemolymph

In both G. mellonel/a (Dunphy & 'Webster, 1985) and Locusta migratoria (Brehelin et aI.,

1990), X. nematophilus does not avoid immune recognition and is initially bound by
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haemocytes. However,X. nematophilus is able to subsequently deactivate the haemocytes and

escape back into the haemolymph (Dunphy & Thurston, 1990). This is an example of

tolerance of the insect immune response, as less than 10 cells injected into the haemocoel of

G. mellonella are needed to induce insect death (Poinar & Thomas,1961).

1.6.5.1 Xenorhabdaslipopolysaccharide(LPS)

The lipopolysaccharide (LPS) of Xenorhabdus spp. is toxic for the haemocytes of

G. mellonella. Dunphy (Dunphy & 'Webster, 1988) concluded LPS was a haemocytotoxin

based on several observations;

1. A phenol-water extract of serum from Xenorhabdus infected G. mellonel/c (where the

bacteria had been removed) elevated haemocyte counts when re-injected into

G. mellonella.

2. The similarity in SDS-PAGE profile between LPS from the species of infecting

Xenorhabdr¿s and the extracts of haemoly-ph from infected larvae.

3. The ability of LPS fromXenorhabdus spp. to elevate haemocyte counts.

4. The induction of gelation of a Limulus amoebocyte lysate (an indicator of LPS in

biological fluids).

Using the amoebocyte lysate assay a correlation between the appearance of LPS from

X. nematophilus and P. Iuminescens in vivo,bacterial re-emergence into the haemolymph and

elevation of haemocyte levels was detected. It was therefore concluded that endotoxin was

signif,rcant for virulence (Dunphy & Webster, 1988). Dunphy (Dunphy & Webster, 1988)

concluded the toxic moiety of the endotoxin was lipid A for LPS species from Xenorhabdus

spp. The electrophoretic profiles of the endotoxin from X nematophiløs strains DD-136 and

Breton differed, despite both strains being equally pathogenic. This observation suggested the

oligosaccharide side chain (O-side chains) and core were not toxic to insect haemocytes

(Dunphy & Webster, 1988). Lipid A injections were shown to elevate haemocyte counts, this

effect could be abolished by the co-injection of lipid A and polymixin B (an antibiotic which

binds to lipid A), suggesting lipid A may bind to haemocytes. Further work established lipid

A probably bound to glucosaminyl receptors on the haemocytes, as formation of granular cells

by injection of LPS and tipid A from X. nematophilus DD-136 and P. luminescens was

blocked by low concentrations of N-acetylated and nonacetylated glucosamine (Dunphy &

Webster, 1984; Dunphy & Webster, 1988). Total fatty acids extracts from the glucosaminyl
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glucosamine disaccharide backbone of lipid A were as toxic to the haemocytes as the

corresponding amount of lipid A and LPS. The major fatty acids detected in

Enterobacteriaceae lipid A vary in their haemocytic toxicity in G. mellonella wíth 3-hydroxy

tetradecanoic acid and n-tetradecanoic acid being the most toxic (Dunphy & Webster, 1984).

1.6.5.2 Inhibition of the prophenoloxidase cascade

In the Greater V/ax Moth, Galleria mellonella, five haemocyte types have been identified:

plasmatocytes, granular haemocytes, spherule cells, oenocytoids and prohaemocytes.

Oenocytoids and granular cells contain components of the prophenoloxidase system and a¡e

capable of melanin production (Schmidt & Ratcliffe, 1977). Haemolymph coagulation is

initiated by rapid release of material from the granular cells (Rowley & Ratcliffe, 1976),

whilst the plasmatocyte is the main phagocytic cell type (Ratcliffe, 1985). Studies indicate

G. mellonella, rccognition, and the subsequent cellular defences elicited, involve interaction

of granular cells with plasmatocytes (Ratcliffe & Gagen, 1977; Schmidt & Ratcliffe, 1977).

Several theories have been proposed to account for the differential responsiveness of

haemocytes to non-self, including the concept that the surface charge of the foreign material

may or may not favour haemocyte attachment in vivo. However there is no convincing

experimental evidence to support this theory. In mammals, surface charge and van der Waals

forces are not considered to play a significant role in cell adhesion during tissue differentiation

and development (Soderhall & Smith, 1986). However, the concept of the prophenoloxidase

system being required for arthropod cellular defence has gained momentum.

The prophenoloxidase activating system is a complex cascade of enzymes responsible for the

initiation of melanin synthesis by the host, and is present in the granular species of haemocyte

(Soderhall & Smith, 1986). Pye (Pye, 1914) and Unestam (Unestam & Soderhall, 1917)

demonstrated yeasts or their constituent B-1,3-glucans initiated melanisation reactions in

arthropod haemolymph by activating prophenoloxidase, the key enzyme in melanisation

reactions. Subsequent work established that along with the B-1,3-glucans, bacterial cell walls

and their associated LPS witl specif,rcally activate the prophenoloxidase system that

constitutes a multitude of intermediate proteins such as serine proteases and a coagulogen

(Soderhall & Smith, 1986).
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Melanisation is a common feature of both the humoral and cellular immune responses of

insects and other arthropods, with the substrates and enzymes involved in melanin synthesis

perhaps playing an important role in immune recognition (Taylor, 1969). Tyrosine, as well as

its derivatives dopa and dopamine, are precursors of quinones which are required as cross-

linking agents in the sclerotisation and melanisation of the integument during pre-adult

molting, pupariation, adult eclosion, and wound healing of cuticle abrasions. The enzymes

involved in these processes (i.e., monophenoloxidases and diphenoloxidases, decarboxylases,

and dopamine N-acetyltransferases) may be localised intracellularly and sequestered from

their substrates, and/or exist in inactive states (proenzymes) (Nappi & Christensen, 1986). On

a functional level the prophenoloxidase cascade provides opsonins, initiates nodule formation,

participates in coagulation, facilitates microbial killing and mediates

communication/cooperation between various haemocyte populations'

Cellular encapsulation, or nodulation, is an important process in insect immunity. It involves

aggregation of host haemocytes around the foreign particle present in the haemocoel resulting

in the formation of a multilayered cellular sheath (Soderhall & Smith, 1986). Nodule

formation has been shown to begin within five minutes of introduction of foreign tissue into

the haemocoel of Galleria mellonella (Schmidt & Ratcliffe,1917). Plasmatocytes were found

to form the structural element of the capsule, however they are not responsible for the initial

identif,rcation of the foreign object, (fragments of nerve cord from the locust Schistocerca

gregaria) within the haemocoel. This role is played by the granular cells and their lysis on the

foreign surface appears to be necessary for plasmatocyte adhesion, as granular cell debris is

aiways found between these cells and the implant. Melanisation occurs between the foreign

object and haemocytes. During the second stage of nodulation successive layers of

plasmatocytes build up around the melanised core, and in the case of bacteria some have been

shown to be intracellularly located within the plasmatocytes (Ratcliffe & Gagen, 1971). A

mature nodule has formed by t2-24 hours, and the sheath is divided into an outer region of

newly attached cells, a middle region of extremely flattened cells and an inner region of

partially flattened cells containing melanised inclusions. If capsule build-up occurs by purely

physical means, all haemocyte types, (i.e', plasmatocytes, granular cells, spherule cells,

prohaemocytes and oenocytoids) are incorporated into the structure. As only plasmatocytes

adhere, there is an element of specificity, and the cells may be responding to a chemotactic

stimulus. Such a stimulus is unlikely to come from the foreign entity as observations show

inert objects such as glass and araldite are encapsulated by G.mellonella- Therefore it seems
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likely the initial breakdown of granular cells releases some factor(s) that specifically attract

plasmatocytes to the site of encapsulation, and may also cause the continuing release of

granular cell proteins enabling the cells to stick together (Ratcliffe & Gagen, 1911).

t.7 Current Field Use

Insect parasitic nematodes have been known since the 17ü century, however it wasn't until the

1930s that significant attention was given to using entomopathogenic nematodes for the

control of insect pests (Smart Jr, 1995). Now in the 2l't century entomopathogenic nematodes

are being used throughout a number of countries to control insect pests (Table 1.4)' However

these biocontrol agents represent less than lVo of the pest control market (Smart Jr, 1995).

One major reason for this is likely to be cost. In 1991 production of nematode-bacteria

infectious complexes was estimated to cost 10 - 60Vo more than chemical products (Smart Jr,

1995). Over the last decade improvements in production, formulation, packaging and shelf

life have been encouraging, however prices will need to falt further to entice primary

producers who will not accept biological agents that do not provide simila¡ results to standard

chemical pesticides.

Entomopathogenic nematode application to crops1.7.1

Although entomopathogenic nematodes a¡e lethal to target soil insect pests, they are safe for

plants and animals. Nematode applications do not require masks or other safety equipment,

also re-entry time, residues, gtoundwater contamination, chemical trespass and pollinators arc

not an issue (Gaugler, Iggg). Nematodes can be applied with standard agrochemical

equipment including pressurised, mist, electrostatic, fan and aerial sprayers (Gaugler, 1999).

One billion nematodes per acre (250,000 p". m2; is the suggested application rate against most

soil insects, however containerised and greenhouse soils are generally treated at a higher rate

(Gaugler, Iggg). The bacteriaVnematode symbiotic complex kills insects within 24 - 48

hours, and thousands of infective juvenile nematodes emerge in search of fresh host within a

few days.
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Table 1.4 Current use of entomopathogenic nematodes as bioinsecticides

Commodity Insect Pest Nematode Species

Artichokes Artichoke plume moth S. carpocapsae

Berries Root weevils H. bacteriophora

Blackcurranto Blackcurrant borer S. feltiae

Citrus Root weevils S. riobravis

Cranberries

Mushrooms Scia¡ids

Root weevils

Cranberry girdler

Root weevils

Wood borers

Fungus gnats

Scarabs

Mole crickets

Billbugs

Armyworm, Cutworm,

Webworm

H. bacteriophora, S. carpocapsae

S. carpocapsae

S. feltiae

H. bacteriophora, H. megidis

S. carpocapsae, H. bacterioPhora

S. feltiae

H. bacteriophora

S. riobravis, S. scapterisci

H. bacteriophora, S. carpocapsae

S. carpocapsae

Ornamentals

Turf

- Table 1.4 is reproduced from Gaugler, 1999, uBedding & Miller, 1981
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Apart from the aforementioned cost considerations the main disadvantage of using

entomopathogenic nematodes is the requirement for more management, planning, education

and training to use the biological agent safely and effectively. Furthermore, whilst

entomopathogenic nematodes a.re very pathogenic for the insect host; the process takes time

and killing is not rapid or dramatic as that caused by chemical insecticides. V/hilst the

entomopathogenic nematodes a.re very specific for the host insect, this may prove to be a

disadvantage in comparison to broad range insecticides if a number different insect species

infect a crop.

L.8 Molecular manipulation of Xenorhabdus and. Photorhabdus

spp.

Genetic engineering of Xenorhabdus and Photorhabdus spp. could facilitate improving their

pathogenicity and host specificity for insect species. To genetically engineer a bacterial

species, requirements for DNA uptake; availability of suitably maintained and selectable

cloning vectors and for incoming DNA not being affected by restriction modification systems

must be met.

1.8.1 Transformation

Xenorhabda.s spp. have a restriction modification system that affects the transformation of

different plasmids. X. nematophilus ATCC 19061 can be transformed with the broad-host-

range vector pHKl7 if the plasmid is first passaged through Xenorhabdus cells (Xt et al.,

1989). MgCl2, RbClz and KCI were found to inhibit transformation efficiency. The

transformation buffer giving best results consisted of 0.01M Tris-HCl buffer [pH 6.5] and

0.06M CaClz. Addition of DMSO to a f,rnal concent¡ation of 1Vo (v/v) increased

transformation efficiency 3 - 5 fold. Maximum transformation was achieved over a pH range

of 6.5 - 7.0 and the best cell to DNA ratio was approximately 2.4 x 108 total cells, per 2 ng of

plasmid, per standard transformation mixture. The bacterial cellsiDNA mixture is heated for

3 min at37"C or 1.5 min at 42"C, maximum transformation was achieved when cells were

grown to mid-to-late logarithmic phase (total counts 2.5 x 108 to 5 x 108 cells per ml) within

-4.5 to 5.5 hours of inoculation of the starter culture (Xu et al., L989). Using this method

approximately 105 to 106 transformants per pg of pHK17 could be obtained. This is in
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conrrast to pHKl7 initially isolated from E. coli, resulting in a 250-fold reduced

transformation efficiency (Xu et aI., 1989).

The fact that transforming plasmid DNA isolated from E. coli showed a reduced

transformation efficiency is consistent with the notion of a restriction modification system

active inX. nematophilus. Other supporting evidence comes from observations that digestion

of X. nematophilus chromosomal DNA with several common enzymes is often difficult and

requires excessive amounts of enzyme (Boemare et aI., 1993). Furthermore, there are

differences in the ability of particular strains to be transformed. Whilst X. nematophilus

ATCC 19061 could be transformed using the DMSO method, X. nematophilus IJúll could

not. The reason for this variability is unknown (Xu et aI., 1989), but may be related to the

presence/absence of capsular materials that inhibit DNA uptake.

P. Iuminescens is more readily transformed than Xenorhabdus, using a modiltcation of the

CaClzlRbCl2 procedure cortmonly used for E coli cells (Kushner, 1978). The modifications

were;

1. The addition of 0.5Vo NaCl to transformation buffers to prevent cell lysis of

P. Iuminescens;

2. Changing the temperature and duration of the heat shock from 43 - 44"C for 30 sec to

31"C for 2 min.

Pl and P2 P. luminescens variants transformed with pBF.322, pACYCl84 and pSF60 were

maintained extrachromosomally and in high copy number (Frackman et aI., 1990; Frackman

& Nealson, 1990).

1.8.2 Conjugation

Development of a negative-selection vector, pHX1, was used for construction of

X. nematophilus ATCC 19061 transposon mutants by conjugation (Xu et aI., 1991). Plasmid

pHXl contains the sacB (levansucrase) gene from Bacillus subtilis that is lethal to Gram-

negative bacteria in the presence of sucrose. The plasmid also contains the transfer (tra) and

mobilisation (mob) regions, and the Tn5 (kanamycin resistance) transposon. Only bacteria

that have lost the plasmid and inserted the Tn5 transposon into their genome a¡e viable on

kanamycin/sucrose plates (Xu et al., 1991). A simila¡ sacB based syst€m was used to
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insertionally inactivate the crystalline proteins of cipA and cipB of P. Iuminescens (Bintrim &

Ensign, 1998), and the envZ gene from X. nematophilzs (Forst & Tabatabai, 1997).

Conjugation using Tn5 derived minitransposons (De Lorenzo et al., 1990) has successfully

been used to create stable insertion mutants in X. bovienii T228 (Pinyon et al., 1996). The

delivery system for the mini-Tn5 transposons is the pUT plasmid (Herrero et al., 1990) that

has as its origin of replication the n protein-dependent origin of plasmid R6K (Kolter et aI.,

1973). The plasmid is only maintained in æ protein-producing bacteria, and ca¡ries the origin

of transfer oriT of. plasmid RP4 that results in conjugal transfer to recipient strains from donor

strains expressing RP4-conjugative functions. Plasmid pUT carries a mutant tnp gene of.

IS50R that encodes the trarisposase needed for transposition of the mini-Tn5 elements (De

Lorenzo et aI., 1990).

1.8.3 Transduction

A lambda delivery system has been used to introduce copies of Tn10 mutants into X. bovienii

by transduction (Francis et al., 1993). As X. bovienii does not normally express the receptor

for lambda, a prerequisite for infection is expression of LamB from an introduced plasmid.

Conjugative transfer of a plasmid encoding lamB (pTFiOY) into X. bovienii T228 resulted in

the constitutive expression of LamB on the bacterial cell surface. Subsequent infection of

X. bovieniilpTROY with À bacteriophage carrying the Tn10-derived transposon resulted in

enhanced phage absorption over the wild type strain. Auxotrophic, haemolytic, Congo Red

binding, DNase, protease, lipase and phospholipase C mutants were obtained by this

technique.

L.9 Phase Variation

Xenorhabdus and Photorhabdus spp. exhibit a cellular dimorphism termed phase variation

(Akhurst, 1980). The Pl, form is usually isolated from the intestines of L3 stage infective

juvenile nematodes. Pl cells are unstable ín vitro, and occasionally in vivo, producing the P2

form during stationary phase. Generally P1 cells differ from P2 cells in colony morphology,

- adsorption of dyes from agar, the ability to provide a superior nutrient source for nematodes

and in the production of antimicrobial factors (Akhurst, 1980; Dunphy et a1.,1985; Akhurst,

lg93). Pl cells reduce triphenyltetrazolium chloride to red coloured formazan and adsorb
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bromothymol blue (BTB) from nutrienr agar containing o.004vo (w/v) triphenyltetrazolium

chloride and 0.0025Vo (wtv) BTB. Therefore Pl cells form blue colonies surrounded by a

decolourised zone after 3 to 5 days incubation at28"C. P2 cells do not adsorb BTB, but form

red colonies due to the reduction of triphenyltetrazolium chloride (Akhurst, 1980).

There can be considerable va¡iation between Pl cells, whilst some Xenorhabdus strains do not

show variation in all cha¡acteristics (Akhurst & Boemare, 1990). An internationally accepted

standard assay and criteria for cha¡acterisation of Pl and P2 phenotypes is required to generate

consistency within and between research groups. Table 1.5 outlines phenotypic characteristics

of Xenorhabdus and Photorhabdus that are affected by phase variation.

The role of phase variation and significance of P2 bacteria1.9.1

The role of Xenorhabdus P2 variants is unknown, and there is no convincing data to explain

their presence. This becomes more complex when the differences between strains with regard

to the specific phenotypes characteristic of this variation a.re considered (Couche et al., 1987;

Bleakley & Nealson, 1988; Boemare & Akhurst, 1988). Generally, P2 bacteria are less able to

provide appropriate nutrient conditions for nematode growth and reproduction within the

insect host (Akhurst, 1980). Recent studies have dehned this further, demonstrating axenic

eggs of S. carpocapsae can grow to adult stage onP2 cells of X. nematophilus and continue

developing into infective juvenile nematodes (Volgyi et al., 1998). However, nematodes were

unable to grow on heat killed P2 Xenorhabdus. Overall these ¡n vitro results suggest viable

p2 cells provide a nutrient base that allows efficient nematode development (Volgyi et aI.,

1998). In vivo however, low numbers of infective ,S. carpocapsae juveniles are produced

when G. mellonellala¡vae a¡e infected with P2 cells of X. nematophiløs (Akhurst, 1982). The

difference between the in vitro and in vivo situations may reflect an in vivo requirement for the

stationary-phase products that are produced by Pl and not P2 cells (Volgyi et aI-, 1998).

phase dependent phenotypic differences are displayed in stationary phase cultures. The

stability of Pl cultures varies from strain to strain, some producing P2 forms at a high

frequency and some producing multiple form variants (Hurlbert et aI., 1989; Genitsen et aI.,

lgg¿). Xenorhabdøs phase changes occur during the in vitro stationary period in an extremely

unpredictable manner (Boemare & Akhurst, 1990). The ability to quickly change metabolic

properties should allow the symbiont to adapt to different niches. The distinct environmental
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Table 1.5. Phenotypic characters of Xenorhabdus and Photorhabdus affected by phase

vanailon

Colony Properties P1 Y2 References

Mo¡phology

Stickiness

Dye adsorption

Pigmentationu

Swarmingb

Ultrastructural elements and

cytological properties

Protoplasmic inclusions

Flagellab

OpnA, OpnB"

Fimbriaed

Glycocalyx thicknessd

Insect hemocytes

Agglutinationd

Erythrocyte s ag glutinationd

Enzymatic activities

Respiratory enzymes"

Bioluminescenc"r

mucoid smooth

+

+

+d

+

w/-+

+

+

+

(Akhurst, 1980; BoemaÍe et aI., 1997 a)

(Boemare & Akhurst, 1988; Nealson ¿f

aI., 1990; Boemare et aI., 1997a)

(Givaudan et aI., 1995)

(Nealson et al., 1990)

(Givaudan et aI., 1995)

(Leisman et aI., 1995)

(Binnington & Brooks, 1993; Brehelin ¿r

al., L993)

(Brehelin et al., 1993)

(Moureaux et aL, 1995)

(Binnington & Brooks, 1993; Moureaux

et aI., 1995)

(Smigielski et aI., 1994)

(Grimont et a1.,1984)

+

+

w

+

w

+

+

wl-
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Table 1.5. continued

Antimicrobialss

Phospholipase(s)h

Protease(s)o

Lipase(s)'

+

d

wl-

wl-

(Akhurst, 1982; Boemare et aI., I997a)

(Boemare & Akhurst, 1988;BoemaÍe et

aI., 1997a)

(Akhurst, 1980; Boemare et aI., I997a)

(Boemare & Akhurst, 1988;Boemarc et

aI., 1997a)

+

d

d

d

Table 1.5 is reproduced from Boemare et al., 1997.

+ - positive; - = negative; d - according to st¡ain or biovar; w = weak

ono pigmentation forX. nematophiløs;negative for other XenorhabdusP2 variants;

differential pi gmentation for P ho t o r h abdøs variants.

b for X. nematophilus, few exceptions for other Xenorhabdus spp; according to strain for

Photorhabdus.

'Outer membrane proteins of X. nematophilus.

dForX. nematophilus.

"For P. Iuminescens and X. nematophilus.

rFor Photorhabdus,little light can be detected in a scintillator counter from P2 variant

cultures.

s Some P2 variants can produce a weak antibiosis.

h Some negative results in both variants of Xenorhabdus and, Photorhabdus. It is checked as

"weak lecithinase" when opacity is recorded below the colonies.

'Sometimes P2 variants are more lipolytic than Pl variants, but they give generaily negative

or weak responses.
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biotypes encountered when firstly entering a starvation period in the infective juvenile

nematode gut, and secondly the growth period in the insect haemolymph, probably forces

adaptive responses where phase va¡iation might take place.

t.9.2 Differences in nutrient assimilation by phase variants

Phase variants differ in their assimilation of nutrients and their vitamin requirements. P2

variants show poor grow on complex media previously utilised by Pl variants (Boemare and

Akhurst, 1990). Differences in the respiratory activity have been detected between the two

phases of X. nematophilus (Smigielski et al., 1994). After periods of starvation P2 cells

recortmenced growth within 2-4 hours from addition of nutrients; compared with 14 hours for

Pl cells. This indicates P2 cells show a more efficient nutrient uptake. The shorter lag period

for P2 cells after addition of nutrients would give P2 cells a greater chance than Pl cells if

they have to compete with other free-living microorganisms outside the insects. An increase

in P2 bacteria membrane potentials was noted which reflects the ability of the P2 variant to

respond to nutrients, both through growth and nutrient uptake. These experiments suggest

that while Pl cells are better adapted to conditions in the insect, P2 cells may be better

adapted to other conditions (Smigielski et al., 1994). While the environmental conditions

favouring P2 forms have yet to be dehned, one important ramification is that if P2 bacteria

were common in soils or other environments they may be easily missed as detection methods

strongly favour Pl cha¡acteristics (Forst & Nealson, 1996).

1.9.3 Nematode preferential selection of Pl bacteria

Xenorhabdu.s P1 to P2 conversion is not detected in vivo during the period of nematode

reproduction, however this observation may be biased by the small range of insect hosts tested

(Akhurst, 1980). Nematodes strongly select for Pl cells (Akhurst, 1980), suggesting a

mechanism has evolved to remove the undesirable P2 variants. As P2 cells appear in vitro

when bacterial growth has stopped or significantly slowed (Akhurst & Dunphy, 1993), P2

bacteria may be found in insects that provide a poor nutrient basis for Pl bacteria. As the two

phases show different metabolic activity (Bleakley & Nealson, 1988; Boemare & Akhurst,

1988; Boemare & Akhurst, 1990) phase changes could facilitate a mechanism for exploitation

of different insect species (Akhurst & Dunphy, 1993). The phase change may occur in insect

species where Pl forms a¡e unable to grow or cease growth before the nematodes have been
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able to mature. The change would therefore result in a different bacterial metabolic system

operating to utilise the insect cadaver. As the phase shift is not 100% when the culture is

initially pure p1, the remaining Pl cells could colonise the nematode intestine to ensure the

next generation of infective juveniles carry only the P1 bacteria (Akhurst, 1980).

Overall, as phase variation is a common property in both Xenorhabdøs and Photorhabdus

spp., (Boemare & Akhurst, 1988; Nealson et a1.,1990) it may indicate phase variation is a key

factor required for a successful symbiotic relationship and killing of host insects.

1.g.4 Induction and repression of phase variation by environmental signalling.

Stress experiments, where environmental conditions are altered, have been reported to induce

phase variation. The lack of NaCt in the culture medium causes Photorhabdus to phase shift

(Krasomil-Osterfeld, 1995). Several other environmental conditions were also tested; low

oxygen levels, light, extreme pH values and temperature change, however none of these had

any affect on phase variation (Krasomil-Osterfeld, 1995). Both microaerophilic pressure in

unshaken broth for Xenorhabdus and Photorhabdus spp., and culturing in Xenorhabdus

anaerobically (requiring the use of fermentative pathways) induce phase variation @oemare &

Akhurst, 1990). These experiments demonstrate phase variation may be a response to

environmental changes that occur during stationary phase where requirements for one phase

are consumed or not permitted. However they cannot explain the mechanism(s) of phase

variation, or the likelihood of a single common control mechanism regulating a number of

different phenofypes that use different metabolic pathways'

L.9.5 The molecular basis of phase variation in both Xenorhabdus and

Photorhabdzs spp.

The common properties expressed by Xenorhabdus and Photorhabdus spp- are probably

examples of a convergent evolution necessary for the association with two phylogenetically

different nematodes (Forst & Nealson, 1996). The mechanism(s) of phase va¡iation is/are

probably different between Xenorhabd¿s and Photorhabdus spp. as the result of a complex

genetic and metabolic cascade of events starting from environmental signals via membrane

transports, gene regulation and protein synthesis for each appropriate metabolism. Whilst
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neither the function nor mechanism of phase variation is understood, molecular genetics has

provided some answers regarding the mechanism.

1.9.5.1 Plasmid based regulation of phase variation

Studies of the nature of symbiotic relationships between bacteria and higher organisms (e.g.

Rhizobium spp. and leguminous plants) has revealed a signif,rcant amount of genetic

information necessary for these symbioses is located on megaplasmids (Coplin, 1989).

Megaplasmids can be defined as extrachromosomal DNA (plasmid) contained within the

bacteria that are larger than 45 kb (Brock & Madigan, 1988). Pathogenicity traits have also

been found to be megaplasmid associated. The &endotoxin of entomopathogenic Bacillus

thuringíensis (Gonzalez et aI., 1982) and genes for Agrobacterium tumefaciens causing crown

gall in plants (Brock & Madigan, 1988; Coplin, 1989) are located on megaplasmids.

In Xenorhabdus spp. plasmids have been reported (Couche et al-, 1987), and studies

conducted to determine if phase variation is linked to plasmid-encoded genes (Leclerc &

Boemare, 1991). Three strains of X. nematophilus (A24, Fl, NC116) and strain Dan of

X. bovienii were evaluated to determine if phase variation was linked to plasmid content. No

difference was observed between the undigested or digested plasmid DNA patterns of the two

phases from the three X. nematophüøs strains, whilst no plasmids were detected in either

phase of X. bovi¿nii strain Dan, Probes were prepared from restriction enzyme digested

X. nematophilus A24 plasmid DNA, and attempts to hybridise plasmid probes with either

undigested or digested chromosomal DNA from the two phases of strain A24 were

unsuccessful, The results suggest that neither a difference in plasmid content nor a plasmid

recombination with the ch¡omosome is involved in phase variation. However, hybridisation

patterns revealed homologous DNA sequences among the three plasmids of strain 1124 and

among the plasmids of strains such as A24 and NC116. Each X. nematophiløs strain was

isolated from geographicatly distant countries, suggesting the plasmids may encode similar

proteins, DNA sequence analysis will be required to provide evidence for this hypothesis.

1.9.5.1.2 Megaplasmids

Smigielski (Smigielski &. Akhurst, 1994) examined 18 strains of Xenorhabdus and

Photorhabdus spp. for the presence of megaplasmids. All contained either one or two
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megaplasmids, ranging from 48 to > 680 kb. No cross hybridisation between megaplasmids

from different species, or differences in plasmid profiles between Pl and P2 bacteria, was

observed. Again these results suggest phase variation is not due to plasmid loss.

The Xenorhabdus and Photorhabdus genomes were estimated to be approximately 4.2 x 106

bp (the size of the E. coli genome (Brock & Madigan, 1988)) to assess the information input

of these megaplasmids (Smigielski & Akhurst, 1994). The percentage of total DNA contained

in these molecules ranges from 2.5 to 20Vo. These numbers suggest an importance of

megaplasmi ds to Xenorhabdus and Photorhabdus spp., as the energy requirement for the

replication of these plasmids is signif,rcant when considering the overall energy requirement

for cell growth and division. Analysis of these plasmids though curing and transfer studies

might reveal whether megaplasmids are involved in the symbiotic relationship between

Xenorhabdus and. Photorhabdus spp. and entomopathogenic nematodes (Smigielski &

Akhurst, 1994).

1.9.5.2

1.9.5.2.1

Regulation of phase va¡iant characteristics by post-translational modifications

P. Iuminescens lipase (lip-l)

The lipase gene of P. Iuminescens, known as lip-|, has been cloned and sequenced flMang &

Dowds, 1993). The Iip-I gene can be expressed off of its own promoter in E. coli and encodes

a protein of 645 amino acids (Wang & Dowds, 1993). Two possible promoters were

identified by primer extension analysis, a o70 like sequence starting at -4, and a less conserved

promoter starting at -9. Lipase gene transcription is initiated at the same site in the two phases

of bacteria, and Northern analysis revealed mRNA accumulates to the same extent in the two

P. luminescens phases (Wang & Dowds, 1993). 'Western analysis with antisera against the 66

kDa protein revealed that both Pl and P2 forms were secreting the lipase protein, and

expressing lipase in equal amounts. Lipase was inactive when expressed by P2 bacteria,

however lipase was activated by treatment with SDS (Wang & Dowds, 1993). This data

suggests lipase gene expression in P2 cells is repressed at a post-translational level-

I.9.5.2.2 P. Iuminescens protease

The protease of P. luminescenr Hm has been cha¡acterised as a monomeric alkaline

metalloprotease, with an approximate molecula¡ weight of 61 kDa, a pH optimum near 8, and
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an isoelectric point of 4.2 + O.2 (Schmidt et al., 1988; Bowen et a1.,2000). Protease is also

phase regulated, with activity being 10 times greater in Pl than in P2 cells. The protease gene

has not been isolated, nor has antiserum been raised against this protein (Forst et aI., 1997).

However, it has been shown that protease activity is almost as high in P2 as in Pl extracellular

extracts after SDS treatment (Forst et aI., 1997). This suggests protease is probably

inactivated in the same way as lipase since the P2 forms of both enzymes can be activated by

SDS treatment in vitro (Wartg & Dowds, 1993).

The combined data from lipase and protease studies suggest a common post-translational

control mechanism, for these proteins in P. Iuminescens. Neither the lipase or protease genes,

nor their gene products have been isolated from Xenorhabdøs spp.

1.9.6 The proposed role of repressor molecules in phase variation

Frackman and Nealson (Frackman et aI., 1990) suggest P2 forms of bacteria may either lack

an activator needed for expression of phase variant characteristics or produce a repressor of

these characteristics. This hypothesis was investigated using the lux genes for

bioluminescence cloned from P. luminescens. The lux genes have been isolated from four

different strains of P. luminescens by screening E. coli banks for light emission (Frackman er

al., t990; Szittner & Meighen, 1990; Wang & Dowds, l99l; Xi et aI., 1991). The løx gene

sequence and a:rangement in P. luminescens is similar to Vibrionaceae and Photobacterium

genera of marine bacteria suggesting a common evolutionary origin (Szittner & Meighen,

1990). Vibrionaceae are phylogenetically separate from P. luminescens, suggesting the genes

were acquired by horizontal gene transfer. This gene transfer has probably occurred more

than once as the chromosomal location of the lux genes differs between a strain of P.

Iumínescens isolated from a human wound and two nematode symbiont strains, however the

gene sequences were 80-95Vo identical (Meighen & Szittner, 1992). Marine luminous bacteria

are subject to gene regulation by a variety of different factors including autoinduction,

catabolite repression, iron concentration, osmolarity and oxygen concentration (Nealson et al.,

1990). Most bioluminescent bacteria are found in marine environments either living

saproph¡ically or in symbiotic association with marine organisms (Nealson & Hastings,

1979). P. Iuminescens has been found only in terrestrial environments, usually in association

with nematodes. Therefore P.luminescens has evolved mechanisms to regulate
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bioluminescence in response to its environment and the needs of a terrestrial nematode, which

would vary from that of marine luminous bacteria (Nealson et aI., 1990).

1.9.6.1 Regulation of the P. Iuminescens lux operon by a proposed repressor

The regulatory genes of the P. Iuminescens lux gene system have not been identified.

However an 11 kb region of DNA has been cloned (pCGLS 1) that encodes lux and regulates

the expression of this system in a similar manner to the wild type (Frackrnan et al., 1990). As

the luminous system is also expressed ín E. coli this suggests that either the genes that

regulate the luminous system are present in E. coli, or that the regulatory genes are present on

the 1l kb DNA insert. Further study suggested the presence of a closely linked transcriptional

unit, found on pCGLSl, which encodes a positive regulatory gene (Frackman et al., 1990).

When P. Iuminescens is grown in a rich medium such as L-broth, bioluminescence remains

low until the cells reach the late logarithmic or early stationary phase of growth. The

bioluminescence increases after the culture reaches an Asoo of 2.0 or more; whilst maximal

light production occurs after the culture reaches a stationary phase 4566 greater than 4.0.

E.coli carrying a plasmid pCGLSI carrying genes for bioluminescence shows a similar

pattern of development to P. Iuminescens (Frackmat et aI., 1990). Two signif,rcant

differences in the pattern of bioluminescence expression were noted. The E. coli strain

produced 10 - 15 fold more light than P.luminescens, whilst the magnitude of increase in

light production in late growth phase was approximately 10 - fold smaller in the E. coli strain

than in P. luminescens. These differences are likely to be due to a gene dosage effect, as

pCGLSI (based on pUCl8) is present at a high copy number in the cell. Cultures were grown

at28 - 30'C for these experiments where the copy number for pUC18 is < 25 copies per cell.

The E coli host strain used was DHü5F'Ia which ca:ries the lacf- repressor gene on an F'

episome producing 10 - fold more repressor than is found in most host strains. The

combination of the low copy number at 28"C and the lacf gene should maintain the lac

promoter present on pUCl8 in a repressed state unless an inducer is present. Therefore

expression of lux is not likely to be due to plasmid promoter activity (Frackman et aI., 1990).

'When Pl and P2 P. Iuminescens were transformed with pCGLSl, carrying the P. Iuminescens

lux genes, the amount of light emitted by the two forms was equivalent. Furthermore the

production of light, as a function of growth, by these strains was similar to that for E. coli

carrying the cloned lux genes. Light production was found to be approximately 10 times
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higher in the transformed strains than in the non-recombinant P1 cultures. Earlier induction of

light in the recombinant strains is probably due to plasmid copy number (Frackman &

Nealson, 1990). Dowds (Dowds, 1997) suggests P2 bacteria produce a repressor of

bioluminescence that was diluted out by the excess of. Iux gene products formed from the

multicopy plasmid. The proposed repressor may have a partial effect or be unstable as light

emission occurred slightly later in the growth cycle of transformed P2 cultures (Dowds, 1997).

1.9.6.2 Identityof the lux opercnrepressor

Experimentation by Hosseini (Hosseini & Nealson, 1995) to identify the nature of the

proposed lax repressor concluded;

1. Light emission from P1 cells begins late in the growth cycle at a density of approximately

4 Asoo units, however light emission occurs earlier in the presence of transcription

inhibitors such as rifampicin.

2. Rifampicin derepresses bioluminescence in the P2 cultures so that it occurs at the same

time and to the same extent as P1 cultures treated with rifampicin.

Hosseini noted that an inhibitor of protein synthesis did not have the same effect as

rifampicin, and argued that the repressor may be an RNA molecule, presumably an antisense

RNA that inhibits translation of the /¿¿.r mRNA. In the absence of the putative antisense RNA,

the lux 6RNA would be more abundant, resulting in the increased synthesis of lux proteins.

1.9.7 Homoserine lactone autoinducers

A putative homoserine lactone based autoinducer involved in the regulation of Xenorhabdus

virulence has been identified (Dunphy et aI., 1997). Chloroform extraction of media

conditioned with wild type X. nematophilus led to the isolation of a compound with the same

chromatographic mobility as N-B-Hydroxybutanoyl homoserine lactone (HBHL), as well as

the ability to stimulate the luminescence of a dim autoinducer-dependent mutant of V. harveyi

(Dunphy et al., 1997).
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I.9.7.1 N-B-Hydroxybutanoylhomoserinelactone(HBHL)autoinducer

IIBHL is an autoinducer of the luminescent system of Vibrio harveyi, and restored virulence

to transposon induced avirulent strains of X. nematophilus (Dunphy et al., 1997). FIBHL was

shown to increase levels of mutant lipase excretion by I75Vo, and lowered phenoloxidase

activity 80Vo in the haemolymph of insects infected with X. nematophiløs (Dunphy et al.,

1997). Mortality of insects infected with X. nematophiløs was restored by injection of HBHL

into the haemolymph, whilst I{BHL injection alone did not kill the G .mellonella (Dunphy ef

aI., 1997). As insect mortality occurs at a critical concentration of X. nematophiløs (Dunphy &

Webster, lggl), a density-dependent global regulator may initiate the release of toxic factors

(Dunphy & Hurlbert, 1995).

r.9.7.2 Experimental evidence for a homoserine lactone autoinducer using the

V. harveyi lux opercn

The V. harveyi lux operon was transferred into avirulent and wild type X. nematophilus by

conjugation, generating dim and bright luminescent strains respectively. These strains

responded to HBHL, an agonist (B-hydroxyvaleryl homoserine lactone), and antagonist (p-

hydroxyhexanoyl homoserine lactone) in a similar fashion to the luminescence of dim

autoinducer-deficient and bright wild-type strains of V. harveyi. These results suggest a

similar HBHl-dependent regulatory system inX. nematophilus and V. harveyi (Dunphy et aL,

1997).

The light emission by X. nematophilus containing the V. høneyi lux genes was 50 times

brighter than that for E. coli cells containing the same plasmid. The luminescent intensity of

X. nematophilus was observed to be gtowth dependent and exhibited a lag effect characteristic

of light emission in the native V. harveyi strain. Expression lag in V. harveyi is due to

excretion of lux autoinducer, HBHL, which accumulates in the media and triggers the

induction of luminescence at higher cell densities (Dunphy et aI., l99l).

Conjugation of the V. harveyi lux operon into the avirulent X. nematophilus strain generated a

dim phenotype that only increased at much higher cell density than the transconjugated wild

type X. nematophiløs. When synthetic HBHL was added to the transconjugated wild type and

avirulent strains of X. nematophilus there was a shift in the induction of light to an earlier
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stage of growth, a large increase in the luminescence of the avirulent strain and a small

increase in the wildtype strain. HBHL had no effect on the luminescence of E"coli containing

V. harveyi lux opercn or V. fischeri that has a closely related homoserine lactone autoinducer.

These results indicate HBHL or a very closely related molecule is the regulatory factor in X.

nematophilzs (Dunphy et aI., 1991).

1.9.8 Repression or induction of thelux operon

'When comparing the work of Frackman (Frackman et aI., 1990) and Dunphy (Dunphy et al.,

1997) an obvious difference in lux expression patterns in an E. coli host is observed.

Frackman (Frackman et aI., 1990) found E. coli carrying plasmid based P.Iuminescens lux

genes (pCGLSl) was able to express lux comparably to wild type P.Iuminesc¿zs, whilst

Dunphy (Dunphy et al., l99l) found a 50 fold difference in the expression of plasmid based

V. harveyi lux genes by X. nematophilus. These differences may be due to methods of data

collection, data measurement, or amount of. lux related DNA contained on the plasmid being

studied. Frackman (Frackman et al., 1990) suggests the presence of a positive regulatory

element encoded by the 11 kb region of cloned DNA (pCGLS 1) containing the P. Iuminescens

lux genes, citing this as a reason why Pl andPZ P. luminescens are equally luminescent when

transformed with the cloned P. luminescens lux genes. This is in direct conflict with Dowds

suggestion that the equal luminescence of Pl and P2bacteria is due to a repressor molecule

being sequestered in the presence of a moderate copy number plasmid (Dowds, 1997).

Dunphy (Dunphy et aI., 1991) suggests the homoserine lactone autoinducer stimulates another

molecule to stimulate lux, the reasoning for this being that addition of HBHL to avirulent X.

nematophilus canyingthe lux operon induces luminescence, whereas addition of HBHL to E

coli carrying the lux operon has no effect on luminescence. The Dunphy (Dunphy et al.,

1997) construct must be lacking the proposed putative positive regulatory region encoded on

pCGLSl, otherwise E. coli carrying pCGLSI would have a similar luminescence to wild type

P.luminescens.

t.9.9 Independent regulation of a collection of phase variant characteristics

Much of the evidence regarding the regulation of phase variant characteristics suggests

independent types of regulation of different collections of phenotypes. The following list of

evidence is provided by Dowds (Dowds, 1997).
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1. Intermediate phases have been isolated that display protease activity typical of Pl

P.Iuminescens, lipase and antibiotic activity typical of P2 and intermediate degrees of

pigmentation and bioluminescence.

2. A mutant isolated by Hosseini (Hosseini & Nealson, 1995) over-expressed pigment, light

and antibiotics. These were also produced earlier in growth cycle than in wild type.

3. Krasomil-Osterfeld and Ehlers (Krasomil-Osterfield & Ehlers, 1994) found a decrease in

osmolarity could induce a Pl to P2 shift, and that increased osmolarity reversed this shift

for P. Iuminescens.

4. Phase variant characteristics expressed by P. luminescens that respond to changes in

osmolarity are cell morphology, inclusion bodies, pigmentation, luminescence and

antibiotic production (Krasomil-Osterfield & Ehlers, 199 4).

5. L¡w osmolarity failed to reduce lipase and protease to the low levels seen in P2 cultures

and a variety of different pigment colours were produced under different conditions

(Krasomil-Osterfield & Ehlers, 1994). This implies that different characteristics are

controlled separately.

All the available data strongly suggests it is unlikely that phase variant characteristics are

controlled independently of each other. It is probable there is a master switch that

differentially affects a number of regulatory systems that in turn control one or a small number

of phase variant characteristics.

1.10 Project Aims

X. bovienii are entomopathogenic bacteria that form a symbiotic relationship with nematodes

from the family Steinernematidae. This symbiotic complex is able to seek out and invade a

range of insect species. Upon invasion of an insect host by a bacteria-nematode complex, the

bacteria are released from the nematode gut directly into the insect haemocoel. At this stage

the bacteria are thought to release a variety of potential virulence factors, however most of the

information about these virulence factors is based on observations regarding the secretion of

factors into the bacterial culture supernatants.

An interesting hypothesis suggests some of these virulence factors could be phase variant

characteristics that are differentially expressed in Pl and P2bacteria. This seems reasonable

as nematodes preferentially take up Pl bacteria, and the process of infection of insect hosts is
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more efficient when Pl bacteria are present. Studies examining the role of virulence factors,

and genetic engineering of.Xenorhabdus strains, are uncommon. Thus, while much is known

about infection and killing at a primary level, little is known of the molecular mechanisms

driving these processes.

The primary aim of this thesis was to identify and characterise the expression of a phase

variant characteristic in an attempt to contribute to the body of knowledge relating to this

subset of genes. This involved the following steps:

a.. Construction of a bank of X. bovienii Tn5 transposon insertion mutants.

b. Screen for mutants showing altered expression of one or more phase va¡iant

characteristics.

c. Map selected transposon insertion mutants.

d. Sequence and charactenze DNA flanking the transposon insertions.

e. Examine the regulation of gene(s) identif,red at the transcriptional and

translational level.

f. Construct in-frame deletion mutants to establish/confirm a function for the

gene(s) identified.

A second aim of this work was the construction of a RecA mutant of X" bovíenii. This is

justified by the fact that:

a. RecA deficient mutants are well known to allow increased stability of

recombinant plasmids and facilitate genetic complementation analysis.

b. In other unrelated bacteria, differential expression of virulence determinants

and the process of phase variation are known to be dependent on expression of

a functional RecA protein (Koomey et al., 1987;Ball et aI., 7990;Zagaglia et

al., t99I).

Thus while construction of a RecA deficient strain would allow genetic analysis of virulence

factors and other aspects of bacterial physiology identified in the first aim, this work would

also allow a study of the role of RecA function on phase variation and expression of potential

virulence factors.
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Chapter 2

Materials and Methods

2.L Bacterial strains and plasmids

AII Xenorhabdus spp. used in this study are listed in Table 2.1. Escherichia coli and

Micrococcus luteus strains are listed in Table 2.2. Plasmid vectors and clones constructed in

this study are listed with their relevant characteristics in Table 2.3.I -2.3.10.

)', Bacterial growth media

All strains of Xenorhabdus, E. coli and M. Iuteus were routinely cultivated on Nutrient Agar

(NA) and in Nurrient Broth (NB) (Oxoid Ltd., London, England). Luria Bertani Broth (LB)

a¡d Luria Bertani Agar (LA) were prepared as described by Miller (Miller, 1972). Modified

Xenorhabd¿¿s minimal media (m)(MM) consisted of IOVo (w/v) 10x M9 salts [NazHPO¿

(6Og/L), KHzPO¿ (3Og/L), NH4CI (10g/L) and NaCl (59/L)1, LVo casa¡ntno acids (Difco) and

O.5Vo (v/v) f,rlter sterilised glucose. BTB agar INA + Bromothymol Blue 0.0025Vo (v/v)

(Sigma Chemical Company, St Louis, Missouri, USA) and Tetrazolium Chloride 0.004Vo

(v/v) (Sigma Chemical Company, St Louis, Missouri, USA)I was used to differentiate Phase 1

(P1) and Phase 2 (P2) Xenorhabd¿¿s variants. Media to determine expression of phase

dependent characteristics was prepared and incubated as previously described (Boemarc et aI.,

I997a). SOC medium used in electro-transformation studies of. E. coli contained 2Vo (wlv)

Bacto tryptone (Difco), 0.5Vo (wlv) Bacto yeast extract (Difco), 10 mM NaCl, 2.5 mM KCl,

l0 mM MgCl2, 10 mM MgSOa and 20 mM glucose. Antibiotics were added to broth and

soiid media, where required, at the following final concentrations: ampicillin (Amp), 100

þglnrt;chloramphenicol (Cm), 25 50 þglní; kanamycin (Km), 50 ¡rglml; rifampicin (RiÐ, 100

Vgln1; streptomycin (Sm), 100 pglrnl; tetracycline (Tc), 5 þgln:Í and trimethoprim (Tp), 10 -

100 pgirnl.

All bacterial species were incubated at their optimum growth temperature (Xenorhabdus spp

at28"C, E. coli and M. luteus at37"C) unless otherwise indicated.
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Table 2.1 X. bovienii strains used in this study

Strain Description Reference/Source

T228

XBOOl

XBOO2

xB26(20)

xB2e(4s)

xB33(21)

xB34(45)

xB4t(23)

x83444

Æ6246

)(B92388

)(B414.1

Æ4r4.2

xB4r4.3

AmpR, SmR

AmpR, KmR: :r¿cA, SmR,T228

X8001[pCT303]

AmpR, xpsB::Tn5-KmR, SmR, T228

A-p*, xpsA::Tn5-KmR, SmR, T228

AmpR, Tn5-KmR, smR, T228

AmpR, xpsA::Tn5-Km, SmR, T228

AmpR, TnS-KmR, smR, T228

AmpR, smR, ÀxpsB,T228

AmpR, SmR, ÂxpsA,T228

AmpR, SmR, ÀxpsA, LxpsB,T2Zï

AmpR, T n5 -xp sA-IacZ-KmR,SmR, T228

AmpR, T n5 -xp sA-IacZ-KmR,SmR, T228

AmpR, Tn5 -xp sA-IacZ-KmR,SmR, T228

R.J. Akhurst

This study

This study

This study

This study

This study

This study

This study

This study

This study

This study

This study

This study

This study
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Table2.2 Escherichia coli and Micrococclts luteus strains used in this study

StraÍn Description Reference/Source

E. coli BL21(DE3) F, ompT, hsdSn,Os- mn-), gal, dcm,
(DE3)

E. coliDKI L(sr1-recA)

F,080 IacZ LNl.lS, L(lacZYA-argÐ
U169, endA-L, recA-L, hsdR-L7(rr- mr*),

deoR, thi-L, supE-44, gyrA-96, reIA-L, )"

Novagen

(Casadaban & Cohen,
1980)

B.R.L (Gibco)

(Clark, 1973)

(Miller & Mekalanos,
1998)

E. coli DH5c¡

E. coli JCl4604 F,Iac', hsdR, L(srL-recA)306

E. coli SM10 Àpir thi-[, thr, leu, tonA, IacY, supE,

re cA::RP4-2-Tc : :Mu, KmR, þir

E. coli 5Y327 Ì'.pir L(Iac-pro), argÛ(Am), rif, nalA, recA56 (Donnenberg & Kaper,
1991)

Micrococcus luteus MVS, Adelaide, South
Aust¡alia
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Table 2.3.1 General purpose plasmids used in this study

Plasmid Description Reference
/Source

pBSL86 Source of KmR cassette

pCYD442 Suicide vector, AmpR, sacB, mobRPl, replication
dependent onÌ,"pir.

pET29a(+) IPTG induced expression vector, KmR.

pGEM-7zf(+) Cloning vector, A-pR.

pGEM-T PCR fragment cloning vector, AmpR.

pGEM-T Easy PCR fragment cloning vector, AmpR.

pMU575 Transcriptional fusion vector, carrying lacZTA',TpR.

pSUP201.1 Mobilisable vector, AmpR, CmR

pSUP203 Mobilisable vector, AmpR, CmR, TcR

pBR322

pBSLl5

pUT mini-
TnS Km

pUT mini-
Tn5 Km rylE

pWKS 130

AmpR, TcR.

Source of KmR cassette

Suicide vector, ?vpir dependent, carries Tn5, Amp*, KmR.

Suicide vector, )upir dependent, ca¡ries Tn5 containing
promoterless xyIE gene, AmpR, Km*.

Cloning vector, KmR.

NEB

(Alexegev,
lees)

(Alexegev,
1995)

(Donnenberg
& Kaper,
r991)
Novagen

Promega

Promega

Promega

(Praszkier er

al., L989)

(Simon er ø/.,

1983)

(Simon er a/.,

1983)

(De Lorenzo
et al., 1990)

(De Lorenzo
et aI., 1990)

(V/ang &
Kushner,
t9et)
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Table2.3.2 Plasmids associated with X. bovienii recA mutants X8001 and XB002

Plasmid Description Source

pCT300

pCT301.1

pCT301.2

pCT302

pCT302.1

pCT302.2

pCT303

pGEM-T with a 850 bp PCR product insert containing
part of X. bovienii recA gene.

pCT301 with a KmR cassette inserted into the unique

EcoRI site.

This study

This study

pCYD442 with the 850 bp recA fragment containing a
KmR cassette, removed from pCT301.1 as an SphIlSail
fragment.

This study

pGEM-T with the recA gene cloned as a2064 bp PCR
product.

This study

pWKS130 containing the recA gene, cloned as aNorI
fragment, in the same orientation as the IacZptomoter.

pWKS130 containing the recA gene, cloned as aNotI
fragment, in the opposite orientation as the lacZ promoter

This study

This study

pSUP203 containing the recA gene cloned as a PstUNotI This study

fragment.
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Table 2.3"3 Plasmids associated with the cloning and sequencing of x/9, xpsA, xpsB and
xpsC

Plasmid Description Source

pCT400

pCT400a

pCT400b

pCT401

pCT401a

pCT401b

pCT402

pCT402a

pCT402b

pGEMTzf(+) containing mini-Tn5 Km and O end flanking This study
ch¡omosomal DNA from XB34(45) as a 13 kb EcoRI
fragment.

1000 bp Dralfragment containing XB34(45) chromosomal
DNA and flanking O end DNA from pCT400, cloned into
SnaI di gested pGEM-7 zf(+).

This study

1300 bp Dralfragment containing flanking I end DNA
from pCT400, cloned into Smaldigested pGEMTzf(+).

This study

pBR322 containing mini-Tn5 Km and flanking
chromosomal DNA from XB26(20) as a4.19 kb CIaI
fragment.

This study

2.5 kb fragment derived from DraI digestion and Southern
hybridisation analysis of pCT401 using DIG labelled
oligonucleotide probe P2066. Cloned into Smaldigested
pGEMTzf(+).

This study

1.6 kb fragment derived from DraI digestion and Southern
hybridisation analysis of pCT401 using DIG labelled
oligonucleotide probe P2066. Cloned into SøaI digested
pGEMTzf(+).

This study

pBR322 containing mini-Tn5 Km and flanking
chromosomal DNA from XB29(45) as a3.27 kb CIaI
fragment.

This study

3.7 kb fragment derived from DraI digestion and Southern
hybridisation analysis of pCT402 using DIG labelled
oligonucleotide probe P2066. Cloned into Smaldigested
pGEMTzf(+).

This study

1.1 kb fragment derived from DraI digestion and Southern
hybridisation analysis of pCT402 using DIG labelled
oligonucleotide probe P2066. Cloned into Smaldigested
pGEMTzf(+),

This study

pBR322 containing miniTn5 Km and flanking
chromosomal DNA from XB34(45) as a 5.31kb CIal
fragment.

pCT403
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Table 2.3.3
pCT403a

pCT403b

pCT404

pCT404a

pCT404b

pCT405

pCT405a

pCT405b

pCT406

pCT407

continued
1.16 kb fragment derived from DraI digestion and

Southern hybridisation analysis of pCT403 using DIG
labelled oligonucleotide probe P2066. Cloned into SmaI
digested pGEMTzf(+).

This study

0.5 kb fragment derived from DraI digestion and Southern
hybridisation analysis of pCT403 using DIG labelled
oligonucleotide probe P2066. Cloned into Smaldigested
pGEMTzf(+).

This study

pBR322 containing mini-Tn5 Km and flanking
chromosomal DNA from XB33(21) as a 8.5 kb EcoRV
fragment.

This study

0.7 kb fragment derived from Dral digestion and Southern
hybridisation analysis of pCT404 using DIG labelled
oligonucleotide probe P2066. Cloned into Srn¿I digested
pGEMTzf(+).

This study

0.35 kb fragment derived fromDraldigestion and

Southern hybridisation analysis of pCT404 using DIG
labelled oligonucleotide probe P2066. Cloned into SmaI
cligested pGEMTzf(+).

This study

pBR322 containing mini-Tn5 Km and flanking
ch¡omosomal DNA from XB41(23) as a 7.1 kb EcoRV
fragment.

This study

2.3 kb fragment derived from DraI digestion and Southern
hybridisation analysis of pCT405 using DIG labelled
oligonucleotide probe P2066. Cloned into SnaI digested
pGEMTzf(+).

This study

0.48 kb fragment derived from DraI digestion and

Southem hybridisation analysis of pCT405 using DIG
labelled oligonucleotide probe P2066. Cloned into SmaI
digested pGEMTzf(+).

This study

7.4kb Dralftagment containing XB34(45) DNA derived This study

from pCT400, cloned into SmaI digested pGEMTzf(+).

4.5 kb EcoWDraI fragment containing XB34(45) DNA
dervied from pCT400, cloned into EcoRI/SmøI digested
pGEMTzf(+).

This study

pGEM-T containing a 1.5 kb PCR product derived from
PAPCR of.X. bovienii chromosomal DNA using
oli gonucleo tides P 5292 and P2l7 7 . PCR product cloned
into the EcoRl site of pBR322.

pCT408
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Table 2.3.4 Plasmids associated with uni-directional deletion analysis of pCT406

Plasmid Description Source

pCT2.1.3

pCT2.l.7

pCT5.1.2

pCT5.1.5

pCT8.1.3

pCT9.1.6

pCT11.1.l

pCT14.I.2

pCT4.1R.1

pCT5.lR.1

Plasmid derived from 1 min exonuclease Itr digestion of
pCT406. Sequenced with M13F oligonucleotide. See

section 2.9.I andFigure 4.1lb.

This study

Plasmid derived from I min exonuclease Itr digestion of
pCT406. Sequenced with M13F oligonucleotide. See

section 2.9.1 andFigure 4.Ila.

This study

Plasmid derived from 2.5 min exonuclease Itr digestion of This study
pCT406. Sequenced with M13F oligonucleotide. See

section 2.9.1 andFigure 4.lla.

Plasmid derived from 2.5 min exonuclease Itr digestion of This study
pCT406. Sequenced with M13F oligonucleotide. See

section 2.9.I and Figure 4.lla.

Plasmid derived from 4 min exonuclease Itr digestion of
pCT406. Sequenced with M13F oligonucleotide. See

section 2.9.1 and Figure 4.1 lb.

This study

Plasmid derived from 4.5 min exonuclease Itr digestion of This study
pCT406. Sequenced with Ml3F oligonucleotide. See

section 2.9.1 and Figure 4.1lb.

Plasmid derived from 5.5 min exonuclease Itr digestion of This study
pCT406. Sequenced with M13F oligonucleotide. See

section 2.9.1and Figure  .IIa.

Plasmid derived from 7 min exonuclease Itr digestion of
pCT406. Sequenced with M13F oligonucleotide. See

section 2.9.I and Figure 4.lla.

This study

Plasmid derived from2 min exonuclease Itr digestion of
pCT406. Sequenced with M13R oligonucleotide. See

section 2.9.2 and Figure 4.11b

This study

Plasmid derived from2.S min exonuclease Itr digestion of This study
pCT406. Sequenced with M13R oligonucleotide. See

section 2.9.2 and Figure  .Ilb.
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Table 2.3.4 continued

pCT6.1R.5

pCT6.1R.7

pCT8.1R.9

pCT9.1R.2

Plasmid derived from 3 min exonuclease Itr digestion of
pCT406. Sequenced with Ml3R oligonucleotide. See

section 2.9.2 and Figure 4.1lb.

This study

Plasmid derived from 3 min exonuclease Itr digestion of
pCT406. Sequenced with M13R oligonucleotide. See

section 2.9.2 and Figure 4.1lb.

This study

Plasmid derived from 4 min exonuclease Itr digestion of
pCT406. Sequenced with M13R oligonucleotide. See

section 2.9.2 and Figure 4.1Ib.

This study

Plasmid derived from 4.5 min exonuclease Itr digestion of This study
pCT406. Sequenced with M13R oligonucleotide. See

section 2.9.2 and Figure 4.1lb.
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Table 2.3.5 Plasmids associated with uni-directional deletion analysis of pCT407

Plasmid Description Source

pCTl.2.1

pCT5.2.2

pCT10.2.1

pCT7.2R.4

pCT10.2R.2

Plasmid derived from 30 sec exonuclease III digestion of
pCT406. Sequenced with M13F oligonucleotide. See

section 2.9.3 andFigure 4.12.

This study

Plasmid derived from 2.5 min exonuclease Itr digestion of This study
pCT406. Sequenced with Ml3F oligonucleotide. See

section 2.9.3 andFigure 4.12.

Plasmid derived from 5 min exonuclease Itr digestion of
pCT406. Sequenced with M13F oligonucleotide. See

section 2.9.3 andFigure 4.12.

This study

Plasmid derived from 3.5 min exonuclease Itr digestion of This study

pCT406. Sequenced with M13R oligonucleotide. See

section 2.9.4 andFigure 4.12.

Plasmid derived from 5 min exonuclease Itr digestion of
pCT406. Sequenced with M13R oligonucleotide. See

section 2.9.4 and Figure 4.12.

This study
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Table 2.3.6 Plasmids associated with construction of xpsA transcriptional fusion
transposon insertions XB4 1 4. I, XB 414.2 and XB4 I 4. 3

Plasmids Description Source

pCT410

pCT410.1

pCT41 I

pCT4I2

pCT413

pCT4I4

pGEM-T containing 1.9 kb mob lragment PCR amplified This study

from pSUP 20 | .l using oligonucleotides P3 5 37lP3 5 3 8. 5.

pMU575 containing mob from pCT410 cloned into a
unique XhoI site.

This study

pGEM-T Easy containing a 438 bp PCR product generated

by amplification of X. bovienii chromosomal DNA using
oligonucleotides P3 67 9 lP 6247 .

This study

0.45 kb EcoRI fragment from pCT411 cloned into similarly This study

digested pGEMTzf(+).

0.45 kb HindfrlXbal fragment from pCT4I2 cloned into
similarly digested pMU575.

This study

3.5 kb Dralfragment from pCT413 cloned into the unique This study

SfI site of mini-Tn5 Km xyIE. xyIE was removed as an SfI
fragment and the 5'protruding^lûI ends filled with T4
DNA polymerase.
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Table 2.3.7 Plasmids associated with construction of xpsA inframe deletion mutant L6246

Plasmid Description Source

pCT420

pCT42I

pCT422

1208 bp and 1399 bp PCR products generated by
amplification of X. bovieníi chromosomal DNA, by
oli gonucleotide p airs P 60 5 4 lP 6247 and P 6246 lP 625 6

respectively, were EcoRldigested, ligated together and

fuither ligated to pGEM-T.

2.6kb SaillSphlfragment from pCT420 cloned into
similarly digested pCYD442.

1.2 kb KmR cassette from pBSL86 cloned into a unique
SøcI site of pCT42l. SacI site is located inpCYD442
derived DNA.

This study

This study

This study
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Table 2.3.8 Plasmids associated with construction of xpsB inframe deletion mutant L3444

Plasmid Description Source

pCT423

pCT424

pCT425

pCT426

pCT427

pCT428

l622bp PCR product generated by amplification of
pCT408 plasmid DNA, using oligonucleotides
P52921P6249, cloned into pGEM-T.

2083 bp PCR product generated by amplification of
X. bovienü chromosomal DNA, using oligonucleotides
P62481P6257, cloned into pGEM-T.

1.6 kb EcoRl/Sa[Ifragment from pCT423 cloned into
similarly digested pGEMTzf(+).

2.1 kb EcoRIlSphI fragment from pCT424 cloned into
similarly digested pCT 425.

3.7 kb SaUsphlfragment from pCT426 cloned into
similarly digested pCYD442.

1.2 kb KmR cassette f¡om pBSL86 cloned into a unique

SacI site of pCT427. SacI site is located inpCYD422
derived DNA.

This study

This study

This study

This study

This study

This study
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Table 2.3.9 Plasmids associated with construction of xpsA, xpsB inframe deletion mutant

^92388

Plasmid Description Source

pCT429

pCT430

pCT431

pCT432

pCT433

pCT434

l2O7 bp PCR product generated by amplification of
X. bovienii chromosomal DNA, with oligonucleotides
P60541P6247, cloned into pGEM-T.

209bp PCR product generated by amplification of
X. bovieníi chromosomal DNA, with oligonucleotides
P62461P92388, cloned into pGEM-T.

l.22kb EcoRIlSa[Ifragment from pCT429 cloned into
similarly di gested pGEMTzf(+).

0.23 kb EcoRI/SphI fragment from pCT430 cloned into
similarly digested pCT43 1.

1.5 kb Saillsphlfragment from pCT432 cloned into
similarly digested pCYD442.

1.2 kb KmR cassette from pBSL86 cloned into a unique

SacI site of pCT433 . SacI site is located on pCVD442
derived DNA.

This study

This study

This study

This study

This study

This study
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Table 2.3.10 Plasmids associated with the over-expression of xpsA

Plasmid Description Source

pCT445

pCT446

3209bp PCR product generated by amplification of
X. bovienü chromosomal DNA, using oligonucleotides
P34121P5435, cloned into pGEM-T

3.2kb NdeUNotlfragment from pCT445 cloned into
similarly digested pET29a(+).

This study

This study
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2.3 Maintenance of bacterial strains

All strains were stored in Wheaton vials (Millville, New Jersey, USA) in a 1 ml solution of

32Vo (vlv) glycerol and 0.6Vo (w/v) Bacto peptone (Difco) at -70'C. Lyophilised stocks (see

below) were stored in vacuo in sealed glass ampoules at 4oC. Fresh single colonies of

Xenorhabdus, E. coli and M. Iuteus strains were prepared by streaking a loopful of glycerol

stock onto the appropriate media and incubated for the appropriate time at the correct

temperature. For routine use, cultures were maintained on agar plates at 4oC.

Lyophilisation of bacterial culrures was performed by suspending several colonies in 300 pl of

l}Vo (wlv) sterile skim milk. Approximately 200 pl of each bacterial suspension was

dispensed into sterile 0.25 x 4 inch freeze-drying ampoules and plugged with cotton wool.

The samples were then lyophilised in a Dynavac engineering freezer drier at -50'C. After

releasing the vacuum the cotton wool plugs were pushed well down the ampoule and a

constriction was made just above the level of the plug. The ampoules were evacuated to a

partial pressure of 30 microns, sealed at the constriction without releasing the vacuum and

stored at 4oC.

2.4 Animals

Pathogen free BALB/C female mice were obtained from the Animal Services Branch

(Adelaide University, Adelaide, South Australia, Australia), for use in raised polyclonal

antibodies. All mice were handled and used in accordance with the University Ethics

Committee guidelines.

2.5 Chemicals and reagents

Chemicals were Analar grade. Unless otherwise stated, all chemicals used in this study were

purchased from either Ajax Chemicals (Auburn, New South 'Wales, Australia), BDH

Laboratory Supplies (Poole, Dorset, England) or Sigma Chemical Company (St Louis,

Missouri, USA). Acetic acid, HCl, phenol, EDTA, SDS, sodium chloride, sodium acetate,

-and sucrose were purchased from BDH Laboratory Supplies. Ethanol, methanol, propan-2-ol,

chloroform and formaldehyde were obtained from Ajax Chemicals. Congo Red, Coomassie

brilliant blue R250, deionised formamide, TEMED, ONPG, and X-pho wefe obtained from
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Sigma Chemical Company. X-gal was purchased from Progen Industries Ltd. (Darra,

Queensland, Australia). DIG DNA labelling and detection kjts, DIG-I1-dUTP, Tris base,

IPTG, NBT, glycogen, herring spern DNA, glycine, and Amp were purchased from Roche.

All other antibiotics were purchased from Sigma Chemical Company. dNTP's were

purchased from Amersham Pharmacia Biotech.

The following electrophoresis grade reagents were obtained from the sources indicated: DNA

grade agarose (Progen Industries Ltd.), acrylamide and (APS) ammonium persulphate (Bio-

Rad, Richmond, California, USA), and ultra pure N,N-methylene bis acrylamide and urea

(Bethesda Research Laboratories, Grand Island, New York, USA). Pre-made acrylamide and

bis acrylamide stock solutions were purchased from BioRad.

Milli-Q HzO was used to prepare all buffers and reagents for DNA and RNA manipulation.

Additional reagents and buffers were prepiled with deionised water.

2.6 Enzymes and antibodies

Restriction endonucleases were routinely purchased from either Roche, New England Biolabs

(Beverly, Massachusetts, USA) or Progen Industries Ltd and used according to the

manufacturers instructions. Lysozyme, pronase, T4 DNA ligase, terminal transferase, shrimp

alkaline phosphatase (SIP) and Klenow fragment of E. coli DNA polymerase I were obtained

from Roche. TaqBeadru Hot Start Polymerase was purchased from Promega and MLV

reverse transcriptase was purchased from Gibco. Ho¡seradish peroxidase-conjugated sheep

anti-mouse IgG was obtained from Amersham Pharmacia Biotech. Anti-digoxigenin-AP (Fab

fragments) was obtained from Roche. Nucleotide sequencing kits using either dye-labelled

primer or dye-labelled terminators were purchased from Applied Biosystems. Double-

stranded Nested Deletion kits (Erase-a-Base kit) were purchased from (Promega).

2.1 DNA extraction procedures

2.7.1 Plasmid DNA isolation

Plasmid DNA was extracted by one of the three following procedures.

Method 1: Small scale quantities of plasmid DNA (3 to 5 pg per ml) were purified from

E. coli by a modification of the three step alkali lysis method (Sambrook'et aI., 1989). An
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O/lrl culture (1.5 ml), was collected in a 1.5 ml reaction tube (Sarstedt) by centrifugation (30

sec, 20 000xg, Eppendorf) and the pellet resuspended in 100 ¡tl of Solution I [50 mM

glucose, 25 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0), l0 mM EDTAI. After the addition of 200 pl Solution 2

[200 mM NaOH, lVo (wlv) SDS], the sample was incubated on ice for 5 min. 150 ¡rl of

Solution 3 [3M potassium acetate, 2M acetic acid (pH 4.8)] was further added, followed by a

5 min incubation on ice. Cell debris was collected by centrifugation (5 min, 20 000xg,

Eppendorf), ffid the supernatant was extracted with an equal volume of TE-equilibrated

phenol:chloroform (1:1) in a fresh tube. The aqueous phase was transferred to a fresh reaction

tube, plasmid DNA was precipitated in 2 vol of absolute ethanol, collected by centrifugation

(10 min, 20 000xg, Eppendorf), washed with 70Vo (v/v) ethanol and dried ¿rz vacuo. The

DNA pellet was resuspended in 50 pl Milli-Q HzO and stored at4"C.

Method 2: Small scale plasmid DNA purification for use as a template in nucleotide

sequence analysis was prepared using a modified alkaline/SDS lysis method. O/lt{ bacterial

cell cultures (10 ml) were pelleted by centrifugation (10 min, 12 000xg, JA20 rotor using a

Beckman J2-2IM ultracentrifuge). The cell pellets were resuspended in 300 pl Solution Pl

[50 mM glucose, 25 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0), 10 mM EDTA]. Cells were lysed by the addition

of 300 pl Solution P2 1200 mM NaOH, I.lVo SDS (w/v)l and gently mixed until the lysate

was homogenous. The cell lysate was incubated for 5 min at room temperature (RT) prior to

the addition of 300 pl Solution P3 13.2 M potassium acetate, adjusted with acetic acid to pH

5.01. The tube was inverted several times and left on ice for 15 min. The cellular debris was

removed by centrifugation (15 min, 20 000xg, Eppendorf). The supernatant was ext¡acted

twice with 400 pl of chloroform. Plasmid DNA was precipitated by the addition of 700 pl of

iso-propanol and incubated at -70"C for 30 min. Plasmid DNA was collected by

centrifugation (15 min,20 000xg, Eppendorf), washed withTlVo ethanol, and dried in vacuo.

The DNA pellet was resuspended in Milli-Q HzO and stored at4"C.

Method 3: Qiagen-tip 20, -tip 100 and Plasmid-mega kit (QIAGEN GmbH; Hilden,

Germany) were used to isolate plasmid DNA according the manufacturers instructions.
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2.8

2.8.1

DNA

2.7.2 Preparation of bacterial genomic DNA

Genomic DNA from X. bovienii was isolated by modification of a previously described

method (Manning et al., 1986). Bacterial cells were incubated O/1.{ in NB, pelleted in 20 rnl

McCartney bottles (10 min 6 000xg, MSE Minor S cent¡ifuge), washed in normal saline and

re-pelleted. Cell pellets were resuspended in 2 ml 25Vo (wlv) sucrose, 0.05 M Tris-HCl (pH

8.0). Lysozyme (10 mg/rnl) in I ml of 0.25 M EDTA (pH 8.0) was added and the cell solution

incubated on ice for 20 min, followed by the addition of 750 pl TE buffer, 250 pl lysis

solution l5Vo (wlv) sarkosyl, 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0), 62.5 mM EDTAI, and 1 mg solid

pronase. After incubating at 56'C for I hr, the DNA was gently extracted twice with phenol,

twice with phenol:chloroform and twice with chloroform. The genomic DNA solution was

then dialysed against 5 L of TE buffer O/l'{ at 4'C.

Analysis and manipulation of DNA

DNA quantitation

concentration was determined using a Pharmacia LKB Ultraspec Plus

Spectrophotometer, assuming that Azeo of 1 is equal to 50 ¡rg dsDNA/ml (Miller, l9l2).

2.8.2 Restriction endonuclease digestion of DNA

Cleavage reactions with restriction endonuclease enzymes were performed using restriction

buffers and reaction conditions specified by the manufaclurer. 2 units of restriction

endonuclease per 0.1-0.5 pg of DNA were incubated at the appropriate temperature for a

minimum of 2lv. Each digestion reaction varied depending on the concentration of DNA and

the volume of digested sample required. Prior to loading onto an agarose gel, 0.1 vol of

tracking dye lI5Vo (w/v) Ficoll, O.lVo (w/v) bromophenol blue, 0.1 mglml RNase Al was

added.

2.8.3 Agarose gel electrophoresis of DNA

Electrophoresis was performed at RT on horizontal 0.7Vo to 2.0Vo (w/v) agarose gels. The

- concentration of agarose depended on the expected size of the DNA fragments to be analysed.

Gels were electrophoresed in Easy-Castru gel tanks (OWL Scientific Inc.) at a maximum of

I20 V for 1 - 3 hr in lx TAE buffer [40 mM Tris, 1.5 mM EDTA, O.OIZVo (v/v) glacial acetic
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acidl, followed by staining in 1 x TAE containing 2 pg/rnl EtBr for 10-15 min. DNA

fragments were visualised by trans-illumination using a UV transilluminator (UVP Inc.,

Upland, California USA) and documented with a Tractel Gel Documentation System (Vision

Systems, S alisbury, South Australia, Australia).

2.8.4 Determination of restriction fragment size

The size of DNA fragments and PCR products were calculated by comparing their relative

mobility to EcoRl digested Bacillus subtilis bacteriophage SPPI DNA. The calculated sizes

of the SPP1 EcoRl fragments used were (in kb): 8.51; 7 .35; 6.ll 4.84;3.59;2.81; 1.95; 1.86;

1.51; 1.39; 1.16; 0.98; 0.72;0.49; 0.36. The size of small restriction enzyme fragments and

PCR products were calculated by comparing their relative mobility with that of DNA ladder

ma¡kers (DlvfW-lO0M) purchased from Gene'Works. D¡,rfW-100M ranges from 100 bp to 3

kb in exact 100 bp increments, with brighter reference bands at 1 kb and 3 kb. The computer

software package DNAITRI\G (Rood & Gawthorne, 1984) was used to calculate unknown

fragment sizes compared to known reference markers.

2.8.s Extraction of DNA fragments from agarose gels

The required DNA fragment was extracted from an agarose gel slice using the BRESAclean

DNA Purification Kit (GeneWorks) according to the manufacturer's instructions.

2.8.6 Dephosphorylation of DNA using shrimp alkaline phosphatase (SIP)

To 0.1-0.5 pg of restriction endonuclease digested DNA 1 unit of SIP and 0.1 vol of 10x

phosphatase buffer (supplied by the manufacturer) were added. The reaction was incubated

for 10 min at 37"C for sticky end fragments (60 min for blunt ends), followed by inactivating

SIP at 65'C-for 15 min. To the contents of this reaction,0.l vol of tracking dye was added

prior to electrophoresis on a LVo (wlv) agarose gel. The linearised dephosphorylated DNA

fragment was then gel extracted as described in section 2.8.5.
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2.8.7 End-frlling of linear DNA byT4 DNA polymerase

Protruding 3' ends created by cleavage with restriction endonuclease were filled using T4

DNA polymerase. Approximately 1 pg of digested DNA was heated to 65'C to inactivate the

restriction endonuclease. A mixture of 2 mM dNTPs to a final concentration of 40 pM was

added with 2 units of T4 DNA polymerase, 0.1 vol lOx T4 DNA polymerase buffer, and

incubated at 3J"C for 30 min. The reaction was terminated by heating at 65'C for 30 min and

the mixture extracted with phenol:chloroform. DNA was precipitated by the addition of 0.1

vol 3 M sodium acetate pH 3.2,20 ltg of glycogen, 3 vol cold absolute ethanol and incubated

at -70"C for 30 min. DNA was recovered by centrifugation (20 000xg, 15 min, Eppendorf),

washed inTOVo ethanol and d¡ied in vacuo. DNA rwas resuspended in an appropriate volume

of Milli-Q HzO and stored at -20"C.

2.8.8 In vitro cloning

DNA to be cloned was mixed with the appropriately cleaved vector DNA at an insert to vector

molar ratio of 3:1. Milli-Q HzO was used to bring the final ligation reaction volume up to

16 pl. The tube was heated to 45oC for 5 min to melt cohesive termini, cooled on ice for

I min. To the contents of the tube, 2 pl of 10x ligation buffer (supplied by the manufacturer)

and T4 DNA ligase (2 units) were added. Sticky end ligation reactions were incubated OA{ at

RT. For blunt end ligations, 4 units T4 DNA ligase was used in a reaction, and the incubation

period was O/1.{ at 4"C. The ratio of vector to insert DNA was modihed to 1:1 when cloning

ch¡omosomal DNA fragments. Before electroporation into E coli, the reaction was

phenol:chloroform extracted, the top layer absolute ethanol precipitated, washed inTOVo (v/v)

ethanol, dned in vacuo and resuspended in 10 pl Milli-Q HzO.

2.9 Construction of uni-directional deletions of cloned DNA

Uni-directional deletions of pCT406 (see Section 4.2.5.3, Figures 4.lla and 4.1lb) and

pCT407 (see Section 4.2.5.3, Figure 4.12), were constructed using the Erase-a-Base kit

(Promega) in exact accordance with the manufacturers instructions. Specific restriction

enzyme digests and oligonucleotides used to construct and generate nucleotide sequence from

each nested deletion are outlined below.
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2.9.1 Plasmid pCT406 and pCT407 top strands

Plasmids pCT406 and pCT407 were individually digested with SpåI to generate a 4 nucleotide

- 3'protrusion, resistant to exonuclease III digestion. Plasmid DNA was further digested with

EcoRI, producing a 5'protrusion adjacent to the cloned insert, from which deletions could

proceed (nesting site). Four to six clones from each time point were linearised with XbaIto

determine extent of DNA deletion. Subsequent clones were sequenced with the M13 forward

oligonucleotide, and gaps in the sequence were filled by oligonucleotide walking, using

pCT406 as template DNA. Oligonucleotides used for sequence analysis of pCT406 are

outlined in Table 2.5, Figures 4.11a and 4.1lb. Oligonucleotides used for sequence analysis

of pCT407 are outlined in Table 2.5 and Figure 4.12.

2.9.2 Plasmid pCT406 complementary strand

Plasmid pCT406 was digested with ,SacI to generate a 4 nucleotide - 3'protrusion, resistant to

exonuclease III digestion. Plasmid DNA was further digested wíth Hindfr. producing a 5'

protrusion adjacent to the cloned insert, from which deletions could proceed (nesting site).

Four to six clones from each time point were linearised with NsiI to determine extent of DNA

deletion. Subsequent clones were sequenced with the M13 reverse oligonucleotide, and gaps

in the sequence were filled by oligonucleotide walking, using pCT406 as the template DNA.

Oligonucleotides used are outlined in Table 2.5, Figures 4.1la and 4.1lb.

2.9.3 Plasmid pCT 407 complementåry strand

Plasmid pCT4O7 was digested with NsiI to generate a 4 nucleotide - 3'protrusion, resistant to

exonuclease Itr digestion. Plasmid DNA was further digested with BamHI, producing a 5'

protrusion adjacent to the cloned insert, from which deletions could proceed (nesting site).

Four to six clones from each time point were linea¡ised with ApaIto determine extent of DNA

deletion. Subsequent clones were sequenced with the M13 reverse oligonucleotide, and gaps

in the sequence were filled by oligonucleotide walking, using pCT407 as the template DNA.

Oligonucleotides used are outlined in Table 2.5 andFigure 4.I2.
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2.L0

2.10.1

High efficiency electrotransformation of E. colí

Preparation of competent cells

100 rnl NB was inoculated with 0.1 vol of an OA{ E. coli culture and grown to middle to late

log phase with agitation at 37"C. The culture was chilled for 20 min in an ice/water slurry,

and centrifuged (7 400xg, 10 min, in a JA14 rotor using a Beckman J2-2lM ultracentrifuge)

at 4"C. The pellet w¿rs consecutively washed in 100 ml and 20 ml sterile ice cold H2O,

followed by a20 ml ice cold l07o (v/v) glycerol wash. The bacteria were resuspended in 2 ml

ice cold l\Vo (vlv) glycerol and 100 pl aliquots frozen in a dry ice/ethanol bath and stored at

-70"c.

2.10.2. Electroporation procedure

Electrocompetent E. coli were thawed on ice prior to the addition of plasmid DNA contained

in a maximum volume of 10 pl H2O. The E coli Pulserru transformation apparatus (Bio-

Rad), set to 2000 V, 25 ¡rF capacitance and 200 O resistance. Cold 0.2 cm electrode gap

cuvettes (Bio-Rad) were used to pulse bacteria. Bacteria were immediately recovered in 1 ml

of SOC medium, and incubated at 37"C for I hr prior to plating appropriate dilutions onto

selective media.

z.lL Bacterial conjugation

Donor E. coli bacterial cultures grown O/lr{ in NB were diluted l:20 in NB and grottrn to early

exponential phase with slow agitation to avoid damaging the sex pili. O/N X. bovienii

cultures were used as recipient cells without subculturing. All cells were washed in NB to

remove any excess antibiotic and resuspended in an appropriate volume of NB, such that

approximately I x 106 bacteria/ml of the donor organism was mixed with I x 107 bacteria/ml

of recipient. A total volume of 400 ¡rl of cell suspension was evenly spread onto a 5 cm

diameter, 0.2 pm nitrocellulose membrane fîlter (Millipore, USA), placed on the surface of a

pre-wanned NA plate, and incubated for 16 hr at 28"C. Bacteria were then resuspended in 3

, ml NB, and samples plated onto selective agar and incubated for at least 48 hr at 28"C.
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2.12

2.I2.1

Non-radioactive probe construction

Labelling of double stranded DNA

Purified DNA fragments from either restriction endonuclease fragments or DNA from PCR

products was labelled by random primed incorporation of DIG-I1-dUTP. Components of the

DIG DNA labelling kit (Roche) and the method of Feinberg and Vogelstein (Feinberg &

Vogelstein, 1983) were used. In a final volume of 17 ¡rl, purif,red linea¡ DNA template (10 ng

to 3 pg), and2 ¡rl 10x hexanucleotide mix (random primers), were denatured at 95'C for 10

min, and chilled immediately on ice. To this sample, 2 ¡tl 10x dNTP labelling mix and I unit

Klenow were added and incubated at 37"C for 20 hr. The reaction was terminated by the

addition of 0.1 vol 0.25 M EDTA, pH 8.0. Unincorporated DIG-1I-dUTP was removed by

precipitating the labelled DNA with 2.5 p.l 4M LiCl and 75 pl cold absolute ethanol. After a

minimum of I hr at -70"C,labelled DNA was collected by centrifugation (12 000xg, 10 min,

Eppendorf) at 4oC. The DNA pellet was washed with 50 pl cold TOVo (v/v) ethanol, dried in

vacuo and resuspended in 20 pl 10 mM Tris -HCl, I mM EDTA, pH 8.0. Labelled DNA

probes were stored at -20"C until required.

2.12.2 End labelled oligonucleotide probe

To 200 ng of oligonucleotide, I ¡rl 400 mM CoCl2, 2.5 ¡tl tailing buffer [1.4 mM potassium

cacodylate, 300 mM Tris-HCl (pH7.2),1 mM DTTI, 2.5 ¡tl DIG-I1-dUTP and 1 ¡rl terminal

transferase were added, and made up to a reaction volume of 25 ¡rl with Milli-Q H2O. The

reaction was incubated for I hr at 37"C and stored at-20"C until required.

2.12.3 Digoxigenin labelling of DNA probes using PCR

Digoxigenin labelled PCR products were generated by incorporation of DIG-I1-dUTP. To a

PCR tube 5 pl of PCR buffer [100 mM Tris-HCl, 500 mM KCl, pH 8.3], 4 pl of 25 rrrNI

ll{gCl2,1 pM of the appropriate upstream and downstream primer, 5 pl dNTPS [2 mM dATP,

2 mM dCTP, 2m]ld dGTP, 1.3 mM dTTP,0.7 mM alkali-labile DIG-11-dUTP, pH 7.01,50

pg of template DNA and I unit of TaqBeadrM Hot Start polymerase (Promega). Milli-Q HzO

was added to the reaction to make a final volume of 50 pl. The thermocycling profile

consisted of an initial denaturation at 95oC for 7 min, followed by 30 cycles of 95'C for 45
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sec, 60oC for 1 min, 72"C for 2 min and a final extension of 72"C for 2 min. PCR products

were visualised on a lVo TAE agarose gel after EtBr staining and extracted using a

BRESAclean DNA Purification Kit as described in section 2.8.5.

2.13

2.13.1

2.13.2

2.t3.2.t

Unidirectional transfers of DNA from l.OVo agarose gels to nylon membranes (Nylon

membrane, positively charged, Roche) were performed as described by Southern (Southern,

1975) and modified by Reed (Reed, 1990), using capillary transfer. DNA was irreversibly

bound to the membrane after either UV-crosslinking (254 nm,5 min) or washing for 20 min

in 0.4M NaOH.

Southern hybridisation

Southern transfer

Hybridisation

Double stranded DNA probes

Nylon membranes were incubated in a prehybridisation solution l50%o (v/v) formamide, 5x

SSPE (0.75 M NaCl, 0.44 M sodium phosphate buffer, 5 mM EDTA, pH7.4),1% (w/v) skim

nrilk, 7Vo (w/v) SDS, and 250 yglrnl. single stranded herring spenn DNA (Roche)l for a

minimum of 2 hr at 42"C. The denatured double stranded DNA probes were combined with

fresh prehybridisation solution and incubated with hlters O/N at 42"Cin an Extron HI 2001

hybridisation oven (Bartelt Instruments). Filters were washed 2x 5 min in 2x SSC [60 mM

NaCl, 60 mM sodium citrate, pH 7.01 and O.lVo (w/v) SDS at RT, followed by 2x 20 min

washes with 0.lx SSC, 0.1% (wlv) SDS at 68'C.

2.13.2.2 Oligonucleotide probes

Nylon membranes were incubated in a prehybridisation solution [1 M NaCl, 0.1 M Tris-HCl

pH (7.6), 10 mM EDTA, 5x Denhardts reagent (O.lVo (w/v) Ficoll, O.IVo (w/v)

polyvinylpyrrolidone, 0.17o (wlv) BSA), 0.1 mglml single stranded herring spenn DNA,

0.05Vo (w/v) SDSI for a minimum of t hr at 5'C to 10oC below the melting temperature of the

oligonucleotide probe [T'' = 67.5 + 34(G+C/primer length) (395/primer length)].

Membranes were incubated in the presence of probe DNA O/N in fresh prehybridisation
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solution at the calculated temperature. Stringency washes (3x 10 min) were performed at the

hybridisation temperature with 5x SSC.

2.13.2.3 Detection

After a 2 min in Buffer 1 [0.1 M Tris-HCl, 0.15 M NaCl (pH 7.5)], membranes were

incubated in Buffer 2l5Vo (w/v) skim milk in Buffer 1l for t hr prior to a 30 min incubation

with anti-DIG-AP Fab fragments, diluted in fresh Buffer 2 (1:5000). Membranes were

washed for 2x 15 min in Buffer I and then neut¡alised with Buffer 3 [0.1 M Tris-HCl, 0.1 M

NaCl, 50 mM MgCl2 (pH 9.5)1. Colourimetric detection of target DNA was performed using

0.34 mg/ml NBT and 0.18 mg/ml X-pho in Buffer 3.

2.14 Oligonucleotide synthesis

Oligonucleotides used in this study were purchased from either the Sequencing Centre of the

Institute of Medical and Veterinary Science (I.M.V.S.) Adelaide South Australia or

GeneWorks Adelaide South Australia. All oligonucleotides used in this study are listed in

Table 2.4, sections 2.4.1 - 2.4.4.

2.15

2.15.t

Polymerase Chain Reaction

Standard PCR reaction conditions

All PCRs performed in this study followed the general reaction conditions described. In a

final volume of 50 pl, the PCR reaction contained 5 pl 10x PCR buffer [500 mM KCl,

100 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.3)1, 4 ¡t"l 25 mM MgCl2,3.5 ¡tglnl of each primer, 2.0 mM of each

dNTP, 2 pl chromosomal DNA [0.5 ¡.tl plasmid DNA or 5 pl boiled lysate (see section

2.15.2)1, and I unit TaqBeadrM Hot Start Polymerase (Promega). The reaction mixture was

overlaid with sterile mineral oil (Sigma) prior to thermal cycling in either an FTS-320

Thermal Sequencer (Corbett Research) or a GeneAmp PCR System 2400 (Perkin Elmer). The

annealing temperature for a PCR was set at 2"C lower than the lowest TmoC of the

oligonucleotide pair. Thermocycling parameters (unless otherwise stated) were I min at

94"C;30 cycles of 1 min at94"C,30 sec at the set annealing temperature, I min per kb of
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Table 2.4.1. General purpose oligonucleotides used in this study. Nucleotides the deviate

from the normal sequence are underlined.

Oligonucleotide Oligonucleotide sequence 5'+3' Tmo Reference/Source
C

pUCilvIl3 Forward GTT TTC CCA GTC ACG AC 60 Promega

pUC/lvIl3 Reverse CAG GAA ACA GCT ATG AC 55 Promega

P364 (anneals to
deoxyribonucleotides
364 -384 of IacZ
carried by pMU575)

P735 (anneals to
deoxyribonucleotides
735 -112 of lacZ
carried by pMU575)

P2171 (anneals to
nucleotides 468 - 451
ofpBR322)

P3537 (anneals to
nucleotides 334 - 353
of pBR325)

P3538.5 (anneals to
nucleotides 450 - 432
ofpBR325)

P6249 (anneals to
nucleotides 4274 -
4294 of pBR322)

GGT TGT TAC TCG CTC ACA TT 62 This study

AAC TTC AGC CTC CAG TAC AG 62 This studv

TCT TCC CCA TCG GTG ATG 69 This studv

CTC GAG CGA CTA CGC GAT CA 54 This study

crc GAG GAT ATA GGC GCC AG 52 This study

AGT GCC ACC TGA CGT CTA AG 68 This study
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Table 2.4.2 r¿cA associated oligonucleotides

Oligonucleotide Oligonucleotide sequence 5'+3' Tm"C Reference

PRecAl

PRecA2

PRecAF

PRecAR

P0t

P02

P221

Pt067

CAC AGC AGG TTA TCA ÀTA TC 61

TTA TCA ACC AGA TCC GTA TG 64

AGG TTC TAT CAT GCG TCT GG 68

ATA GCT GTA CCA TGC ACC TG 66

CAG ACG CAT GAT AGA ACC

GGT ACA GCT ATA ACG GAG

CAG CTT AGT ATT GAA CTT GG

TTT ATT GAT GCT GAA CAT GC

ccccGc
AA

(J

CCA CCA GGA GTA GTC TCA GG

TTTTTTT
c

AGT GAA CTG CTT GGT ACT AT 59

AGT GAG CCA GTA GAG ATA GT 58

cAG CTT AGT ATT G.AA CTT GG 6l

AGT GAA CTG CTT GGT ACT AT 59

CAG TGC ATT ACC ACC TGT TG 67

ATA CCG TGA CAT ATC GCC AG 69

TAC AGG TGA ACA GGC ACT GG 69

53

53

61

This study

This study

This study

This study

This study

This study

This study

This study

This study

This study

This study

This study

This study

This study

This study

This study

P1068

P2293

P4958

P5021

P5022

P5278

P5285

P5286
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Table 2.4.3 Oligonucleotides associated with sequence analysis of mini-Tn5 Km

Oligonucleotide Oligonucleotide sequence 5'+3' Tm"C Source

P2020

P2021

P2033

P2061

P2066

P2090

GCA ATC CAT CTT GTT CAA T

GCC TTC TTG ACG AGT TCT TC

TTC TTG TTA TCG CAA TAG TT

GGG TCA AGG ATC TGG ATT

AGC TTG CTC AAT CAA TCA CC

TTG CTC AAT CAA TCA CCG GA

65

67

61

64

68

72

This study

This study

This study

This study

This study

This study
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Table 2.4.4. xtg, xpsA, xpsB andxpsC associated oligonucleotides. Nucleotides that deviate

from the normal sequence are underlined.

Oligonucleotide Oligonucleotide sequence 5'->3' Tm"C Source

P1208C

P3412

P3533

P3679

P4344

P4345

P4346

P4347

P4541

P4975

P5006

P5007

P5023

P5124

P5249

P5289

P5290

P5291

P5292

P5293

-P5433

ATA TTG NU\ CCA ACG GCT GC 7I This study

ATC ATA TGA ACC ACC CTG AA 65 This study

ATT GAG CAA GGA ACC ATA GG 6l This study

ACA ACG CAG ATA CAC ATT AC 61 This study

GGC AGA TCC ACG ATA CTG A-A' 69 This study

AAC CAÀ CTG GCA CAT CAC CT 70 This study

GGC CAT ACA GGT TGT GA-A' GT 68 This study

CTC TGG CTC AÀC AGG CTT AC l0 This study

ACA CCG AÀC TTC ACA ACC TG 68 This study

ACC GCG AAG ACT ATC CGT CA 73 This study

CCT ATG GTT CCT TGC TCA AT 67 This study

GCC AAT AGC TCA CTG ACG GT 10 This study

TCC TCA ACA CGC TCT GAT TC 69 This study

TGG AGT CGT CAA CCG CTT GT 14 This study

GAA TTG ACA GCG GAÀ CGC TT 73 This study

TCA TGT GGC ATT AAT AGT GG This study

TTC GTC ACT TGG CAÀ TCA AT This study

GGA TCA CAT AAG CCA CCA GA This study

ACC AGC CAT GAA TAT GAA GC This study

CTA CAG CTA CAG TCA AGA AT This study

CGT GTC GAG AÄT ATA GAT CC This study

AGG TGA CCT TGC AGG TTC AG

65

69

68

68

57

62

70P5434

8l

This study



Table 2.4.4 continued

P5435

P5436

P5439

P5483

P5562

P5563

P5564

P5565

P5618

P5619

P5620

P5723

P572s

P5837

P5838

P5839

P5840

P5842

P5844

P5845

P5846

P5841

P5848

P5849

AAT GTG CTC TTC AÀG TTG AC 62

GCT GAT GAA GAT A.A,C TGA CT 59

GCT GAC CAC TTA ACC GTG AC 68

TAC AGG TTG TGA AGT TCG CT 66

TTC AGC TCG GAG TAA CTC AG 66

ATC CAG TAT CAC GAÀ TGC AC 66

GAA TTC ACT GAC CTG ACA CT 62

GAC GGA ACG TAA TTG CTC AG 69

GAT TCT GTT ACA TAG GAA GC 59

ccc crc AGG ATC TGA ATA CC 70

AGA TCC TGA TGT GCA TAA GC 68

GCA TTG ATA CCA ACT GGC AT 69

cAT AA,C GTT GGC AGC TCA CT 69

GAT CAG ATT GTG GCA CGT CA 70

ccc cTT GAC ACT CCA GTA TG 69

TAG CGT TAC GGA TCC AAC TG 69

TCA CAA CGC ACT CAG TTA TT 64

crc Gcc rcc rGA GcA ATT AC 70

AAC AGA TCC TGC AÀC GTT AT 40

cGG TTG TCA GTC CAT TAC AC 66

ACA CGT GGT TCA TCG TCA AG 69

ATA GCA GAA GCC AAC TTC AC 65

TGG ATG TGG ATG ACT TCG AT 68

CAT GGT GAT TAG TAT GCT GG 64

TCA AGT ACC GGA TAC CAC CT 67

This study

This study

This study

This study

This study

This study

This study

This study

This study

This study

This study

This study

This study

This study

This study

This study

This study

This study

This study

This study

This study

This study

This study

This study

This studyP5850
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Table2.4.4 continued

P5851

P5852

P6012

P6034

P6035

P6054

P6109

P6246

P6247

P6248

P62s6

P6257

P92388

GGA TCT ATA TTc TCG ACA CG 62 This study

CGc AcC TGA CGG AAT ATA TG 69 This study

GCG TAC CTC GTA ccc AAG Tc 70 This study

TTG TGT CTG CTG ACG AGT TA 65 This study

TCT GCC TGA TTA CAT GAT CC 66 This study

CGT CCA TCA CTA TAC GAC TG 64 This study

TCT ATA CAG AGC TTC TGC CA 64 This study

CTG AAT TCT GAC GCT GAÀ TCC T 5l This study

GAG AAT TCA ACC AAC GGC TGC T 58 This study

CAG AAT TCG GTT GTG CAT GGA T 51 This study

GCT CAG TAT CAT TCA GTG This study

AGT CTA TCG ACA GCT TAC This study

GGT TGT GCA TGG ATT TCT GT This study

55

53

68
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PCR product expected at 72"C; followed by a final extension at 72"C. If the PCR product

size was unknown, an extension time of 4 min was used.

2.15.2 Rapid Screening of chromosomal mutations and plasmid libraries

Rapid PCR based screening of plasmid libraries and chromosomal mutants was carried out

using pools of cultures and a cross plate technique. Cells were prepared for PCR analysis by a

modification of previously described methods (Gussow & Clackson, 1989; Holmes &

Quigley, l98l). Briefly, a portion of a fresh bacterial colony was scraped from a NA plate and

resuspended in an Eppendorf tube containing 100 pl of sterile Milli-Q HzO. The tube was

boiled vigorously for 5 min and then allowed to cool to RT before centrifugation (20 000xg,

5 min, Eppendorf) to pellet cellular debris. The supernatant'#as added to a fresh tube and

used immediately.

Bacterial cell lysates were screened using the general PCR conditions outlined in Section

2.15.1. If large numbers of colonies were to be screened,lysates were pooled in the following

manner (see Figure 2.1). Bacterial colonies to be screened were patched in batches of 50 onto

an appropriately supplemented NA plates. Cells from each row and each column of each NA

plate were removed and pooled in an Eppdendorf tube subsequent to preparation of cell

lysates, see above. Each of the 16 pooled cell lysates was subjected to PCR analysis and the

amplicons analysed on a lVo TAE agarose gel. A.fter PCR, the intersecting positive row and

column pools were used to identify the positive single colony(s) on each NA patch plate.

PCR of each individual lysate was carried out to conf,rrm the positive clones.

2.15.3

2.t5.3.1

Plasmid Assisted PCR Rescue (PAPCR)

PCR amplification of 5' X. bovieníi recA DNA

X. bovienii T228 chromosomal DNA was,doubly digested with EcoRI and BamHI, prior to

ligation to similarly digested pBR322. After ligation O/l'{ at RT, 100 ng of the ligation mix

was added to the standard PCR mixture containing oligonucleotides Pl and P2I77.

Thermocycling consisted of an initial 2 min at 94"C, then 30 cycles of 1 min at 94"C,30 sec

at 55"C, 3.5 min at72"C, followed by a final 3.5 min extension at72C".
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Figure 2.1 Individual bacterial colonies (represented by black dots) were

scraped from the NA plate (represented by the circle) using sterile toothpicks

and pooled into eppendorf tubes. The 16 eppendorf tubes were subjeeted to

PCR analysis (see Section 2.15.2), and the products visualised on a l7o

agarose gel. The intersecting positive row and column (row 4 and eolumn

11 in the above example) were used to identify the correct (white) colony.
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2.15.3.2 PCR amplification of3' X. bovienü xpsC DNA

X. bovienii chromosomal DNA was digested with EcoRI and ligated to similarly digested

pBR322. After ligation O/l{ at RT, 100 ng of the ligation mix was added to the general PCR

mixture (see Section 2.15.1) including oligonucleotides P2177 and P5292. Thermocycling

consisted of an initial 2 min at 94"C, then 30 cycles of I min at 94"C, 30 sec at 66"C, 3.5 min

at72"C, followed by a final 3.5 min extension at72oC.

2.t6

2.16.1

Sequence analysis

Dye-primer sequencing

Dye-primer sequencing reactions were carried out using the PRISMTM Ready reaction Dye

primer cycle sequencing kit (Applied Biosystems) according to the manufacturers instructions.

Purilred plasmid template DNA (see Section2.1.I) was used at approximately 100 ng/pt. The

ddNTP termination solutions were added to template DNA in separate Gene Amp* 0.5 -t
reaction tubes (Perkin-Elmer) as follows;

ReagentACGT
ddNTP mix 4 pl 4 pl 8 ttl 8 ttl

DNA template 1 ttl lpl 2 pl 2ltl

Each reaction mixture was overlayed with 40 pl Nujol mineral oil (Perkin-Elmer). Reactions

were performed in a thermal cycler (Perkin-Elmer). The thermocycling profile consisted of

pre-heated to 95oC, with an initial 15 cycles of 95"C for 30 sec, 55oC for 30 sec and 70"C for

I min, followed by 15 cycles at 95"C for 30 sec and 70'C for 1 min. DNA from the aqueous

phase of each tube was then precipitated with 80 ¡tJ of 95Vo (v/v) ethanol and 3 pl of 3 M

sodium acetate (pH 5.5) on ice for 15 min. Samples were centrifuged (20 000xg, 20 min,

Eppendorf), the pellet washed once in 250 lll 70Vo (v/v) ethanol, dried in vacuo and

resuspended in 5 pl of loading buffer l83%o (vlv) formamide, 8.3 mM EDTA, pH 8.01 prior to

loading onto a 6Vo polyacrrylamide, 8 M urea gel. The gel was electrophoresed on an Applied

Biosystems 37 3 A automated sequencer.
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2.16.2 Dye-terminator sequencing

Sequencing reactions were carried out on purified double-stranded plasmid DNA according to

the manufacturer (Applied Biosystems). To I pg DNA template, 9.5 ¡tl terminator premix,

3.2 pmol primer and Milli-Q HzO were added for a final volume of 20 pl. Reactions were

overlayed with 40 pl Nujol mineral oil, and placed in a DNA thermal cycler (Perkin Elmer)

and pre-heated to 95'C. Thermal cycling began with an initial denaturation at 96oC for 30

sec, followed by annealing at 50"C for 15 sec and extension at 60"C for 4 min, for 25 cycles'

After cycling, the extension product was diluted to a final volume of 100 pl with distilled

H2O, recovered from the mineral oil, and added to an equal volume of a solution of

phenol:chloroform:water (7:2:1). Following two ext¡actions, the aqueous layer was recovered

by precipitating DNA with 10 ¡tI 5.2 M sodium acetate and 300 pl absolute ethanol and

incubated O/l.I at -20"C. The DNA was pelleted (20 000xg, 20 min, Eppendorf) and dried irz

vacuo. Prior to loading the sample onto a pre-electrophoresed 6Vo polyacrylamide, 8 M urea

gel, the DNA was resuspended in 5 pl of loading buffer and denatured at 95oC for 2 min. The

gel was electrophoresed on an Applied Biosystems 373A automated sequencer.

2.L7 Analysis of sequence datâ

Raw sequencing data from the 373A Applied Biosystems automated sequencer were analysed

using the Applied Biosystems Seq Ed program version 6.0. Searches for similarify to known

DNA and protein sequences in databases were performed using the BLAST2 search service at

EMBL (Altschul et al., 1990). Similar DNA and amino acid sequences were aligned using

CLUSTALX (Thompson et aI., 1994). PHYLIP (J. Felsenstein, University of Washington,

USA) was used to determine the phylogenetic relationships of DNA and amino acid

sequences. Oligonucleotides were designed using the Primer Designer Version 2 software

package (Copyright 1990, 91; Scientific and Educational Software). Open reading frames

(ORFs) were identified using ORF Finder (NIH), and molVo G+C analysis carried out using

Artemis (Release 4) software package. Transcription start sites were predicted using the

Berkeley Drosophila Genome Project Neural Network Promoter Prediction computer package.

Hydrophobicity plots were calculated using PROSIS (Kyte & Doolittle, 1982)' The amino

acid activated by each module in xpsA and xpsB was predicted using programs found at

http://ravnam.chm.ihu.edu/-nrps/ (Challis et a1.,2000) and MEGA version 2.1.
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2.18

2.18.1

RNA analysis

RNA extraction

RNA extractions from X. bovienii T228 O/N cultures were performed using the High Pure

RNA Isolation Kit (Roche) in accordance to the manufacturers instructions. All Milli-Q H2O

and solutions were pre-treated with dimethyl pyrocarbonate (DMPC) (Sigma) prior to use in

RNA extraction and manipulation procedures.

2.18.2 RNA quantitation

The concentration of RNA in solution was determined by measurement of absorption at 260

nm, assuming an A26s of 1.0 is equal to 40 mg RNA/rnl (Miller, I9l2).

2.18.3 Primer extension analysis

A labelled oligonucleotide, P1208, specihc for the mRNA of interest was used to map the 5'

terminus. Labelled P1208 was hybridised to the mRNA and extended by reverse transcriptase

towards the start of the mRNA, using unlabelled deoxynucleotides to form a single-stranded

DNA complementary to the template mRNA. The DNA product was analysed on a standard

sequencing gel, where the length of this product defines the start site of transcription.

2.18.3.1 Oligonucleotide labelling

Oligonucleotide P1208, specific to xpsA mRNA, was labelled at the 5' end using

polynucleotide kinase and y-¡32P1-dATP. The reaction mix consisted of 1 pl of primer (150

ng), 1 ¡rl 100 mM DTT, I ¡rl 10x kinase buffer [500 mM Tris-HCl (pH7.4),100 mM MgCl2],

1 pl T4 polynucleotide kinase (2 units/pl) and 5 ¡tl y-¡3zY1-dATP (4000 Cilmmole). After

incubating for 45 min at 37"C, the labelled T4 polynucleotide kinase was heat inactivated at

65'C for 10 min. The oligonucleotide was precipitated by addition of 10 ¡tl 3M NaAc pH 5.2

and 300 pl absolute ethanol and centrifugation (20 000x g,20 min, Eppendorf) at4"C.
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2.18.3.2 Primer extension reaction

Labelied oligonucleotide P1208 was annealed to l0 pg of total cellular RNA in 10 pl

hybridisation solution U0 mM Tris hydrochloride (pH 8.3), 200 mM KCll at 75'C for 5 min,

followed by 42"C for 10 min. 10 pl of this extension mixture was added to 200 units MLV

reverse transcriptase (Gibco), 10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.3), 60 mM KCl, 4 mM MgCl2, 4 rnM

DTT, and 1.0 mM concentrations of each of the four dNTP's. The samples were incubated at

42"C for 60 min. The single stranded DNA was recovered by precipitation with 3M NaAc

pH5.2 and absolute ethanol, and dried in vacuo. The dried extension products were dissolved

in 50Vo (v/v) formamide by vortexing and heated at 95-100'C for 5 min before being

separated on a conventional sequencing gel (6Vo acrylamide, 7M urea, lx TBE) at a constant

voltage setting of 1400V. The gel dimensions were 20 x 40 cm, with a thickness of 0.4 - 0.5

Ítm. The gel was exposed for various time periods to a phosphoimage screen. Size

comparison markers used on the sequencing gel were y-[32P]-dATP labelled Sau3{l digested

pBluescript (1000, 734,341,258,219,105, 78, 75,46,36, 18 and 17 bp).

2.r8.4

2.18.4.1

Northern analysis

DNA probe preparation for use in Northern hybridisation analysis

A PCR generated DNA fragment was used as the probe for Northern analysis. The probe,

specif,rc to xpsA, was prepared using X. bovienii ch¡omosomat DNA as the template,

oligonucleotides P603 4lP6O35 and the PCR based probe labelling method outlined in section

2.),2.3.

2.18.4.2 Separation of RNA on denaturing agarose gels

Separation of RNA was performed on IVo denaturing agarose (Agarose LE, Roche) gels (187o

(v/v) formaldehyde, lx MOPS). Components were added to an eppendorf tube in the

following order; 10 pl deionised formamide, 2 pl 10x MOPS, 1.2 ¡tl formaldehyde and 10pl

RNA (made up to this volume with Milli-Q H2O if necessary). The RNA solution was heated

at 65'C for 15 min to remove RNA secondary structures and placed on ice. The denaturing

' agarose gel was pre-electrophoresed at 70 Y for 10 min in lx MOPS prior to loading RNA

supplemented with 2pl EtBr (1 mglrnl) and l¡tl 5x RNA loading dye l25Vo (v/v) glycerol,

0.5Vo (w/v) bromophenol bluel. The agarose gel was run in lx MOPS at 100 V constant
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voltage and visualised. The ma¡ker used was RNA Molecular'Weight marker 1, DlGlabelled

(Roche). Marker sizes were; 6948,4742,2661,1821 and 1517 bp.

2.18.4.3 Northern Transfer

The agarose gel was soaked for l0 min in 20x SSC (DMPC treated), and transferred OA{ to

nylon membrane (Nylon membrane, positively charged, Roche). RNA was fixed to the nylon

membrane by baking for 30 min at I20"C.

2.18.4.4 Hybridisation

The nylon membrane was placed in a hybridisation bag (Hybridisation Bags [with spout],

Roche) and hybridisation solution (DIG Easy Hyb Granules, Roche) added. The membrane

was prehybridised at 42"C for 4 - 6 hr. The DNA probe was boiled for 10 min, added to the

membrane and hybridised at 42'C O/l\ in an Extron HI 2001 hybridisation oven (Bartelt

Instruments).

2.18.4.5 Detection

'Washing, blocking and detection procedures were performed using the DIG Wash and Block

Set (Roche) and DIG Luminescent Detection Kit for Nucleic Acids (Roche) according to the

manufacturers instructions. 'Where required, kit components were diluted with DMPC treated

Milli Q water.

2.18.5 Reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR)

RNA was extracted and quantitated as in sections 2.18.1 and 2.18.2 respectively. The RT-

PCR procedure was carried out according to the information provided by SuperScriptru tr

(Life Technologies). Total RNA (50 ng) was used as a template in which RNA is reverse

transcribed to produce complementary DNA (cDNA) templates (the hrst strand DNA

synthesis). Ten percent of the f,rrst strand cDNA was used in a standard PCR reaction as

-outlined in section 2.15.1.
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2.19 Isolation of XpsA expressed in E. coli

Over-expression of xpsA was performed under the control of the T7 RNA polymerase

promoter using the pET plasmid expression system (Novagen). Target genes are cloned into

pET plasmids under the control of strong bacteriophage T7 transcription signals, and

expression is induced by providing a source of T7 RNA polymerase to the host cell. For

protein production a recombinant pET based plasmid (carrying a copy of the gene for T7 RNA

polymerase under the control of the IacUVS promoter which is inducible by IPTG) was used

to transform E. coli by electroporation. Addition of IPTG to a growing culture induces T7

RNA polymerase, which in turn transcribes the target DNA in the plasmid.

2.19.1 Construction of plasmids for over'expression of XpsA

A 3.1 kb PCR fragment generated by the amplification of X. bovienii chromosomal DNA with

oligonucleotide P341I1P5435 was cloned into pGEM-T, generating pCT445 (see section

6.2.4.1). Plasmid pCT445 was digested with NdeANotI and the 3.1 kb PCR fragment

subcloned into simila¡ly digested pET29a(+), generating pCT446 (see section 6.2.4.1).

Plasmid pCT446 was used to transform E. coli BL21(DE3) by electroporation for expression

purposes.

2.19.2 Over-expression of XPsA

The over-expression of XpsA, under the control of the IPTG inducible T7 RNA polymerase

promoter of pET29a(+), was performed in accordance with the pET System Manual

(Novagen, T8055 9ü Edition 05/00).

2.20 Preparation of whole cell lysates

Whole cell samples were prepared by pelleting I rnl of mid-exponential phase culture

(20000xg,5 min, Eppendorf). The pellets were subsequently resuspended in 100 pl of

normal saline and mixed with 100 ¡tl, of 2x LUG buffer 162.5 mM Tris-HCl (pH6.8) ,2Vo (wlv)

SDS, 10% (v/v) glycerol, 5Vo (v/v) B-mercaptoethanol and 0.05Vo (w/v) bromophenol bluel

(Lugtenberg et aI., 1975). Samples were stored at -20"C.
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2.21 Sodium dodecyl sulphate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis

(sDs-PAGE)

SDS polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis tv¡/as a modification of the procedure of Lugtenberg

(LugtenberE, et aI., lg75). Samples were suspended in LUG buffer and heated to 100oC for

3 min subsequent to loading on 6Vo gels mounted on a Vertical Slab Gel Unit (model 58400,

Hoefer Scientific Instruments). Gels were electrophoresed at 60 V th¡ough the stacking gel

and 150 V through the running gel. Protein staining was by a 15 min incubation at room

temperarure in 0.0275 (w/v) Coomassie Brilliant Blue in 7.5Vo (vlv) acetic acid, llVo (vlv)

ethanol and,I\Vo (v/v) methanol. Destaining was by incubationin7 .5Vo (v/v) acetic acid, IlVo

(v/v) ethanol and lOVo (vlv) methanol for 2 hr. Two types of protein markers used to

determine unknown sizes;

1. Prestained Protein Marker, Broad Range (Premixed Format) (New England Biolabs) -

MBp-B-gatactosidase, 175 kDa; MBP-paramyosin, 83 kDa; glutamic dehydrogenase,62

kDa; aldolase,47.5 kDa; triosephosphate isomerase, 32.5Y.Ða; B-lactoglobulin 4,25Y,Ða;

lysozyme, 16.5 kDa; aprotinin,6.5 kDa.

2. Prestained SDS-PAGE Standards, Broad Range (BioRad) - myosin, 205 kDa; P-

galactosidas e, I20 kDa; bovine serum albumin, 84 kDa; ovalbumin, 52.2 kDa; ca¡bonic

anhydrase,36.3 kDa; soybean trypsin inhibitor, 30.2Y'Da; lysozyme, 2I.9Y'Da; aprotinin,

7 .4 Y,Ða. Each lot of BioRad markers are specifically calibrated for the correct molecular

weight.

2.22 PurifÏcation of truncated XpsA

Whole cell samples of IPTG induced E. coli BL21[pCT446f werc electrophoresed on a 67o

SDS-polyacrylamide gel and transferred to nitrocellulose (Schleicher and Schull) at 25 mA for

40 min in 25 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.3), 192 mM glycine and 5Vo (v/v) methanol, using a Trans

blot SD semi dry transfer cell (Biorad). The nitrocellulose membrane was washed 2x 1 min in

normal saline, subsequent to staining wíth 0.5Vo (wiv) Amido Black. The membrane was

destained with a solution of 7 .5Vo (v/v) acetic acid, lOVo (viv) ethanol and 10Vo (vlv) methanol

-for l0 min at RT. The correct band representing XpsA was excised and dissolved in 2 ml of

l002o DMSO. An equal volume of sterile CO¡/HCO¡ pH 8.6 was then added drop wise to the

DMSO solution whilst continually vortexing. The colloidal powder that precipitates upon
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addition of CO¡ÆICO¡ pH 8.6 was collected by centrifugation (20 000xg, I min, Eppendorf)

and washed 3x in 1.5 ml normal saline. The colloidal powder was f,rnally resuspended in 1.2

ml of normal saline and stored at-20"C in 300 prl aliquots.

2.23 Production of antisera against unprocessed X. bovienü T228

XpsA

Antiserum to the truncated XpsA protein from X. bovieniiT22S was raised by intra-peritoneal

(IP) injection of three 7 week old female BALB/C mice with purihed XpsA protein prepared

from the over-expressed XpsA (see sections 2.19.1 and2.19.2). Mice were pre-bled and this

senrm shown not to contain antibodies that cross-reacted with E coliBL2llpET29a(+). Mice

were immunised IP and either side of the tail with 150 ttl and 25 $ respectively of Freund's

complete adjuvant (Commonwealth Serum Laboratories) combined with XpsA. Mice were

then re-immunised IP at 3, 5 and 7 weeks with 200 pl of Freund's incomplete adjuvant

combined with XpsA. At 9 weeks mice were bled from the retro-orbital sinus and sacrificed,

the serum was stored at -20"C. A working stock of the antiserum was kept at 4'C with O.05Vo

(w/v) azide. The antiserum was absorbed against E. coli BL2LlpET29a(+)l by alternating

absorptions at 37"C for 4 h¡ or O/lrI at 4'C. Following each absorption the serum was

clarified by centrifugation (20 000xg, 5 min, Eppendorf). This serum is hereafter refened to

as anti-XpsA anti serum (a-XpsA).

2.24 'Western Immunoblotting

The method used was a modification of Towbin (Towbin et al., 1979). Samples were

electrophoresed on 6Vo polyacrylamide gels and transferred to nitrocellulose (Schleicher and

Schull) at 25 mA for 40 min in 25 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.3, 192 Í1NI glycine and 5Vo (vlv)

methanol, using Trans blot SD semi dry transfer cell (Biorad). The nitrocellulose sheet was

incubated for 30 min in 5Vo (wlv) skim milk powder in TTBS l0.05Vo (v/v) Tween20,20 nNl

Tris-HCl, 0.9Vo (wlv) NaCll to block non-specific protein binding sites. Mouse antiserum

was diluted 1:100 in TTBS and O.O2Vo (w/v) skim milk powder, and was incubated with the

membrane for 16 hr with gentle agitation. The antiserum was removed and the nitrocellulose

membrane washed twice for 10 min in TTBS with gentle agitation. Horseradish peroxidase

conjugated to sheep anti-mouse antiserum was added at a dilution of 1:5000 in TTBS and
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O.O2Vo (w/v) skim milk powder, and was incubated with the membrane for 2 hr with gentle

agitation. The nitrocellulose membrane was then washed twice (10 min) with TTBS followed

by 2x 10 min washes in TBS [20 mM Tris-HCl, 0.9Vo (w/v) NaCl]. The antigen-antibody

complex was detected with 9.9 mg 4-chloro-1-napthol dissolved in 3.3 ml methanol pre-

chilled to -20oC and added to 16.5 ml TBS containing 15 ¡rl hydrogen peroxide, until a

suitable colour intensity developed.

2.25 Rearing of Galleria mellonella larvae cultures

The initial supply of Galleria mellonella eggs were obtained from Professor Otto Schmidt

(Waite Campus, Adelaide University). G¡owth medium consisted of 100 gm wheat germ, 1

packet Heinz@ high protein baby food, 100 ml honey, 100 rìl glycerol, I gm torula yeast, 0.15

gm nipagen (Sigma) and the contents of 5 multivitamin capsules (Pluravit). Dry run

autoclaved cardboa¡d cut to approximately 10 x 10 cm were added to the growth medium as

the larvae deposit themselves between the sheets making collection easier. Larvae were

incubated at 28oC, taking between 4 and 5 weeks to go through one full life cycle. All

Galleria mellonella used were at the sixth instar stage of development.

2.26 LDso analysis of X. bovienü recA mutants for G. mellonella

Pl and P2 cultures of X. bovieniiT22Sll and recA mutant )G001 were incubated for 12br at

28'C with shaking. Bacterial cells were harvested by centrifugation (4 000xg,5 min,

Eppendorf), resuspended in PBS and kept on ice. Serial dilutions of these suspensions were

used to infect larvae. Viable counts of bacteria per dose were estimated by triplicate plating of

100 pl volumes of appropriate dilutions on NA.

Sixth-instar larvae were infected with bacteria as follows. Larvae weighing 120-160 mg were

selected and surface sterilised with 70Vo (v/v) ethanol prior to infection. Using a Hamilton

syringe, each larva in a group of l0 was then injected with a 10 pl volume of either a bacterial

suspension or PBS. Treated larvae were incubated at 28 C for up to 12 hr. At regular

intervals, each treatment group was examined and the number of dead or moribund larvae

recorded. Estimates of the LD5s of X. bovienii strains for G. mellonella larvae were then

determined (Reed & Muench, 1938).
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2.27 UV sensitivity studies

Bacteria to be tested were grown O/1.{ at the correct temperature, with appropriate antibiotic

selection. Cultures were pelleted (6 000xg, 10 min, MSE Minor S centrifuge) and washed in

normal saline, before being resuspended in normal saline to an OD6so of 1.0 (LKB Ultraspec

Plus Spectrophotometer, Pharmacia). A 4 mm diameter wire loop was used to streak a

standard inoculum of each culture over a distance of 5 cm on NA plates containing

appropriate antibiotics. Inoculated plates were allowed to dry for 15 min, before exposure to a

UV light source for 0 - 50 sec. UV treated plates were immediately incubated in the dark.

The extent of bacterial growth on each plate was compared to control plates that had not been

exposed to UV light.

2.28 Recombination profÏciency assay to demonstrate RecA function

A recombination proficiency assay was used to demonstrate the ability of the cloned, recA

gene to facilitate recombination. E.coli strain JCI4604 (Clark, 1973), is a recA mutant

containing a tandem duplication of the IacZ gene, with each copy of the gene containing a

different missense mutation. In the presence of functional RecA a recombination event can

produce a functional copy of lacZ. Cells in which this event occurs can give rise to colonies

capable of producingLac papillae on MacConkey agar (Oxoid CMl15).

Plasmids pCT302,pCT302.1, and pCT3O2.2 were used to transform E. coli strain JC14604.

Control transformations with pGEM-T and pWKS130 were also performed. All

transformants were plated on MacConkey agar, incubated at37"C for 48 hr and examined for

presence of Lac papillae.

2.29 Antimicrobial bioassays

The antimicrobial activity of X. bovienii wild type and mutant strains was assessed using an

agar overlay technique. X. bovienü strains to be tested were streaked onto NA (without

antibiotic selection) and incubated for 36 hr at 28"C. Xenorhabdøs cells were killed by

overlaying the agar plate for 15 min with filter paper soaked in lÙOVo chloroform. Plates were

allowed to dry upside down for 30 min before the agar surface was overlayed with soft agar
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containing I ml of an O/1.{ M. luteus culture. Overlayed plates were incubated O/1.{ at 37"C

and the cleared zones representing inhibition of M. Iuteus growth measured.

The antimicrobial activity of X. bovienii T228,X86246,X83444 andXB92388 supernatants

was compared to a known peptide antibiotic, bacitracin, using the indicator organism

Micrococcus luteus. X. bovieniiT228,XB6246,XB3444 and X892388 were grown in 50 ml

of LB for 96 hr at 28'C with agitation. The Aooo of cultures was measured (Pharmacia LKB-

Ultraspec Plus Spectrophotometer) and the fresh media added to adjust the bacteria to

approximately 5 x 10e cells/rnt. Bacterial cells were then pelleted (6 000xg, 10 min, MSE

Minor S centrifuge) and the supernatant passed through a0.2 ¡tm filter (Millipore, USA). Log

phase M. luteus was used at 2.5 x 106 cells/ml. 100 pl of M. Iuteus was aliquoted into the

wells of a 96 well flat bottom tray (Falcon). 100 pl of filter sterile bacterial cell supernatant

was added to the first well of each row and diluted across the row I;2 to a f,rnal dilution of

l:64.

The antibiotic activity of X. bovieníí strains supernatant was compared with the peptide

antibiotic bacitracin. Bacitracin was supplemented with 40 mg/rrìt ZnSO+, as the zinc salt

form of this antibiotic is required for activity. Bacitracin (400 units/ml) was diluted across the

microtitre tray rows L:2 to a final dilution of l:64. The positive control consisted of M- Iuteus

diluted with sterile LB. Microtitre trays were incubated at 37"C with gentle agitation, and the

Aooo of each well measured every 3 hr for t hr (DYNATECH MR 7000 version 3.2 plate

reader). The end point reading was taken between 2l - 24 hr. During incubation, microtitre

trays were placed in plastic boxes containing wet absorbent material and sealed to prevent

evaporation of culture medium onto the microtitre tray lids.

2.30 Transmission Electron Microscopy studies of haemocytes from

G. mellonella infected with X. bovienü ){B3444, XB,6246 and

x892388

X. bovienii T228, X86246, XB3444 and X892388 were grown in LB O/1.{ at 28"C with

agitation. Cultures were pelleted (4 000x9, 5 min, Eppendorf) and washed 2x in PBS. The

Aøoo of cultures was measured (Pharmacia LKB-Ultraspec Plus Spectrophotometer) and cells

adjusted to I x lOa cells/ml. Sixth instar G. mellonella larvae were injected with 10 pt of
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bacterial cells (approximately 100 bacterial cells) or sterile PBS. G. mellonella larvae were

observed over the next 36 hr and moribund larvae were bled by proleg puncture into fixative

solution l4Vo(vlv) paraformaldehyde, l.25Vo(vlv) glutaraldehyde, 4Vo(w/v) sucrose in PBS,

(pH 7.2)1. After fixing O/1.{ at 4"C the bacterial cells were passed through the following

solution changes with a 7 000xg, 5min centrifugation (BHG HERMLE model Z 23IM)

between steps;

l. V/ashed in PBS + 4Vo (w/v) sucrose (2x with a 10 min incubation each).

2. Post-fixed in PBS + 2Vo OzO¿ for thr with agitation

3. Dehydrate

TOVo (v/v) ethanol (2x with a 30 min incubation each)

9OVo (vlv) ethanol (2x with a 30 min incubation each)

95Vo (vlv) ethanol (2x with a 30 min incubation each)

IOOVo ethanol (2x with a 30 min incubation each), + I change of thr

4. ethanol:resin (OA{)

5. IOOVo resin (3x of 8 hr each)

6. Embed in resin (Procure Araldite Embedding Kit Appoxy Resin, Probing and

Structure Electron Microscopy and Probing Supplies, Thuringowa Central QLD).

7. Polymerise in an oven OÂr{ at 60'C.

Thin sections \ryere cut with a Diatome diamond knife on an LKB Ultracut Ultramicrotome

and floated onto 200 mesh copper grids (Graticules Ltd., Tonbridge, U.K.). Sections were

stained with 5Vo (w/v) uranyl acetate in 70Vo (v/v) ethanol and Reynolds lead citrate

ll6.25%o(w/v) Pb(NO3)2,22.5Vo (w/v) CoHsNa3OT in lM NaOHI and visualised on a Philips

CM 200 Transmission Electron Microscope or Philips CM 100 Scanning Transmission

Electron Microscope.

2.31 Schneider's cell cytotoxicity assays

The cytotoxic nature of X. bovienii T228, )<86246, X83444 and X892388 supernatants was

examined using cultured Schneider's cells. Schneider's cells were obtained from the

laboratory of Professor Rob Saint (Department of Molecular Biosciences, Adelaide

University) and grown in Schneider's Drosophila Media (Gibco BRL) supplemented with

sterile lOVo (vlv) foetal calf serum (FCS) (Multi SerrM, Trace Bioscience Pty Ltd, Australia).
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Schneider's cells were incubated at RT in 100 ml flasks (Blue Plug Seal Cap Flasks, Becton

Dickinson) and covered with aluminium foil to exclude light. Schneider cells were split every

3 - 4 days by diluting lÙVo (vlv) in fresh Schneider's cell media+ lïVo (v/v) FCS.

X. bovienií T228, X86246, X83444 and X892388 were grown for 96 hr at 28"C with

agitation in 10 ml Schneider's Drosophila Media + sterile 107o (v/v) FCS. The A66s of

cultures was measured (Pharmacia LKB-Ultraspec Plus Spectrophotometer) and fresh media

added to adjust the bacteria to approximately 5 x 10e cells/ml. Bacterial cells were pelleted

(6 000xg, 10 min, EppendorQ and the supernatant passed through a 0.2 ¡tm filter (Millipore,

usA).

A Neubaur haemocytometer and trypan blue staining were used to enumerate viable

Schneider's cells, which were then a-djusted to approximately 2.5 x 106 cells/ml. 100 pl of

Schneider's cells were aliquoted into rows of a 96 well flat bottom tray (Falcon). 100 pl of

filtered bacterial supernatant was then added to the first well in a row. This was repeated for

each bacterial strain supernatant. Schneider's cells diluted in fresh Schneider's cell media +

lOVo (v/v) FCS was used as a positive control. Schneider's cells were incubated at RT, and a

20 ¡tI aliquot from each well observed every hr for up to 6 hr in a Neubaur haemocytometer

after trypan blue staining to enumerate live and dead cells.

2.32 B-galactosidase assays

B-galactosidase activity was measured by using a technique designed from work by Miller

(Miller, 1972) and Bignon (Bignon et aI., t993). Xenorhabdzs cultures were grown on

mXMM plates or LB plates at 28"C or, in mXMM broth or LB broth at 28"C with aeration.

Time of growth and media was depended on the experiment being conducted. Xenorhøbdus

cultures obtained from agar surfaces were scraped off with a wire loop and resuspended in the

liquid version of the same media. The Aooo of cultures was measured (Pharmacia LKB-

Ultraspec Plus Spectrophotometer), and dilutions made such that the final culture A6¡s was

0.550 - 0.850. If necessary, cultures were pelleted (6 000xg, 10 min, MSE Minor S

centrifuge) and resuspended in a smaller volume of liquid media. 300 pl of diluted (or

concentrated) cultures were aliquoted into duplicate wells of a 96 well flat bottom tray

(Falcon) and the Aooo read immediately (DYNATECH MR 7000 version3.2plate reader).
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500 pl of diluted culture was added to 500 ¡tl of Z buffer [60 mM NazHPO¿.7H2O, 40 mM

NaHzPO¿.H}O,I0 mM KCl, I mM MgSOa.7H2O,50 mM B-mercaptoethanol, adjusted to pH

7.0 and stored at 4"Cl containing 1 mg/rnl lysozyme and incubated at37"C for 30 min. Cells

were lysed by addition of 2 drops of chloroform, I drop of O.lVo (wlv) SDS, vortex/lO sec.

Bacterial cell lysates were pelleted (20 000xg, 5 min, Eppendorf), and 100 pl aliquots of

supernatant placed in duplicate wells of a 96 well microtitre tray. The negative control was Z

buffer containing 03 mgllr;rl ONPG (Roche). The positive control was supernatants of E. coli

5Y327ì,"pirlpcTalal. The microtitre tray andZ buffer plus ONPG solution were incubated at

28'C for 15 min, prior to starting the reaction by the addition of 200 pl of the Zbúfer ONPG

solution to each well. Optical densities were recorded after 95 min at A4r0 (DYNATECH MR

7000 version 3.2 plate reader). B-galactosidase units were calculated using the following

equation;

B-galactosidase units = 1000 x fu1s

TimexVolumeXAooo.

(Time = time of assay in min, eg. 95 min; volume = volume of culture used [before dilution in

Zbuffer/lysozymel in ml, eg. 0.5 ml).

2.32.1 B-galactosidase activity using conditioned growth media

Measurement of B-galactosidase activity by bacteria grown in conditioned growth media was

essentially conducted as in Section 2.32, except for the following modifications. Conditioned

growth media was obtained by culturing X. bovienü in LB for 96 hr at 28oC with aeration.

Cultures were pelleted (6 000xg, 10 min, MSE Minor S centrifuge) and the supernatant

passed through a 0.2 pm filter (Millipore, USA). The conditioned media was diluted 207o

(v/v) in fresh LB and used as growth media for further experiments. All bacterial culture

dilutions were performed using filter sterile conditioned media.
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Chapter 3

Analysis of the role of RecA in X. bovienü phase variation

3.1 Introduction

Colony pleiomo¡phism, or phase variation, is an important factor that apparently determines

the association of the Xenorhabdus spp. with their nematode symbionts, and the outcome of

infection of susceptible insect larvae by the bacterium:nematode parasitic complex.

Xenorhabdøs P1 variants produce a range of extracellular products including; protease, lipase,

phospholipase C, haemolysin, antibiotic substances and Congo Red binding proteins (Akhurst,

I982a; Boema¡e & Akhurst, 1988; Akhurst & Boemare, 1990; Nealson et aL, 1990).

Cytoplasmic inclusion bodies are produced during stationary phase, and are composed of

highly crystalline proteins (Couche & Gregson,1987; Couche et aI., 1987). P2 forms a¡e

unable to (or only weakly) express many of these putative virulence determinants (Akhurst &

Boemare, 1990). However, the role of these determinants in the process of infection is unclear

since susceptible Galleria mellonella insect larvae are killed equally well by P1 and P2 forms

of these bacteria. Nevertheless, production of antibiotic substances by Pl forms prevents

putrefaction of the cadaver by other microorganisms, and this helps support an environment

conducive for nematode growth and reproduction.

The mechanism responsible for this pleomorphism is not yet understood. In some other

bacteria, differential expression of virulence determinants and the process of phase variation,

are dependent on expression of functional RecA protein (Koomey et al., 1987; Ball et al.,

1990; Zagaglia et al., l99I). To determine the role of RecA in X. bovien ii phase variation the

recA gene was hrstly cloned and characterised. UV sensitivity studies and complementation

analysis were then used to demonstrate RecA function. A X. bovíenii recA insertion mutant

was constructed by allelic-exchange mutagenesis, and phenotypic analysis used to determine if
the mutation had any effect on a selection of phase variant characteristics. Finally, LD5s

analysis using Galleria mellonella insect larvae infected with either X. bovienii T228 or the

recA mutant was used to determine if recA has any role in the virulence of these bacteria.
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3.2

3.2.1

3.2.1.t

Results

Cloning and sequence analysis of X. bovienü recA

The gene encoding RecA shows highly conserved regions of nucleotide sequence. Degenerate

oligonucleotides were designed to amplify a 363 bp internal gene fragment and inverse PCR

was used to identify nucleotide sequence 5' and 3' of the 363 bp recA internal fragment.

Additionally plasmid-assisted PCR rescue (PAPCR) was used to identify nucleotide sequence

further 5' of the recA start codon. This facilitated PCR amplif,rcation of the entire recA gene

and regulatory sequences from X. bovienii.

Generation of degenerate oligonucleotides for the amplification of an internal

recA sequence

Degenerate oligonucleotides were synthesised to facilitate PCR amplification of an internal

region of the X. bovienií recA gene. Highly conserved regions of the recA gene were

identif,red by alignment of the amino acids from 27 previously characterised recA genes (data

not shown). Apart from a high degree of inva¡iance, other factors taken into consideration

included low degeneracy and complete homology at the 3' end necessary for efficient

extension. Oligonucleotide P1067 (coding strand oligonucleotide with 192-fold degeneracy)

and P1068 (complementary strand oligonucleotide with 384-fold degeneracy) (see Table2.4.2

and Figure 3.1) were selected for their low degeneracy and low G+C content, which is

characteristic of Xenorhabdzs DNA (43-MVo G+C (Thomas & Poinar, 1919)). Based on the

E. coli recA gene, a PCR product of 360 bp was predicted. A 363 bp internal fragment of the

recA gene from X. bovienii chromosomal DNA was amplified using the degenerate

oligonucleotide primers P1067Æ1068 and PCR conditions outlined in section2.I5.1 (data not

shown). The 363 bp PCR product was cloned into pGEM-T Easy. The ligation mix was used

to transform E coli DH5o by electroporation. Transformants were selected on NA

supplerirented with Amp, IPTG and X-gal. The correct construct was identif,red by an EcoRI

digestion (data not shown) and designated pCT300. BLASTX 2.1.1 analysis of DNA

sequence (data not shown) was used to confirm that pCT300 contained aX. bovienii based

insert with 97Vo homology and 94Vo identity over 359 bp to Yersinia pestis, Serratia

marcescens, Proteus mirabillis and Escherichia coli recA nucleotide sequence.
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Forward oligonucleotide P1067
(192-fold degeneracy)

92 phe ile asp ala g1u his a1a 98

5, TTT ATT GAT GCT GAA CAT GC 3'
CTCCGC
AA

G

Reverse oligonucleotide P1068
(3M-fold degeneracy)

21-t g1y gly thr thr thr g1u Pro 206
5' CC ACC AGG AGT AGT CTC AC'G

T TTT T T
C

3'
T
c
G

Figure 3.1

Degenerate oligonucleotides used to prime amplification of a 363bp

internal region of X. bovíenii recA.

Amino acid sequences shown a¡e the consensus sequences for

homologous regions of 2'7 bactenal RecA proteins. Numbers show

approximate positions of these amino acids in RecA sequences-



3.2.r.2 Identification of recA DNA sequence located 5' and 3' of the 363 bp recA

internal fragment

Inverse PCR (diagrammatically represented in Figure 3.2) was used to extend the recA DNA

sequence. Oligonucleotides PRECA1 and PRECA2 were designed from the known

X. bovienii recA 363 bp nucleotide sequence (section 3.2.1.1), and oriented to read out of the

recA region to enable amplification of 5' and 3' flanking DNA. X. bovienii chromosomal

DNA was digested to completion with either DraI, EcoRI, or HindW.. These fragments were

then circularised by T4 DNA ligase followed by digestion with NdeI, a restriction enzyme

known to cut the cloned 363 bp region of recA at a single location between the 5' ends of each

oligonucleotide. Linearisation of the circularised fragment resulted in oligonucleotide binding

sites being located at either end of the DNA fragment. Using this DNA as a template,

oligonucleotide pair PRECA1ÆRECA2 were used to amplify a 1.4 kb fragment from the DraI

digested chromosomal DNA sample (see section 2.15.1) (data not shown). Direct DNA

sequence analysis of the 1.4 kb fragment using PRECAI and PRECA2 established the 5' and

3' ends of recA. Overlapping sequence was then used to merge these data with that of the

internal rec{fragment to hnalise the entire X. bovienii recA gene sequence (Figure 3.3).

3.2.1.3 Plasmid Assisted PCR Rescue (PAPCR) to identify DNA sequence 5' of recA

To assess the function of X. bovienii recAin an E. coli background (see section 3.2.2.2), a full-

length clone of recA (including regulatory sequences) was required. 38 bp of DNA sequence

5' to the putative X. bovienii recA promoter site was known, however this region was not

suitable for oligonucleotide construction due to the presence of substantial nucleotide repeat

sequences. Additional DNA sequence data 5' to the known recA sequence was obtained by

plasmid-assisted PCR rescue (PAPCR) (see section 2.I5.3.1) based on a method described by

Luo (Luo & Cella, 1994). X. bovienü chromosomal DNA was digested with EcoR[ and

ligated to EcoRI digested pBR322. The ligation mix was used in a PCR with oligonucleotides

P2177 (specifîc for the tetracycline resistance gene of pBR322) and P4958 (binds to the

complementary strand of the X. bovienii recA gene sequence at nucleotide positions 9l-74) to

amplify a 2 kb DNA fragment (data not shown). The PCR product was subjected to direct

-DNA sequence analysis with P4958, and the subsequent data added to existing r¿cA DNA

sequence. Oligonucleotides P227 and P2293 were designed from the completed DNA

sequence and used to amplify a2064 bp fragment from X. bovienii chromosomal DNA (data
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Figure 3.2 Schematic representation of Inverse PCR. Oligonucleotides PRECA1 and

pRECA2 were designed to read out of the 5' and 3' ends of the 363 bp X. bovienii recA

fragment. X. bovienii chromosomal DNA was digested with DraI, re-ligated, and further

digested with Nd¿I. Using the digested DNA as a template, oligonucleotides PRECA1 and

PRECA2 were used to PCR amplify a 1.4 kb fragment encoding DNA flanking the 363 bp

recAintemal fragment.
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Figure 3.3 Nucleotide sequence of X. bovieniiT22S recA, including regulatory sequences.

The nucleotides are numbered to the right hand side in the 5' to 3' direction. The deduced

protein sequence of the open reading frame, recA, is given below the DNA sequence as single

letter amino acid code and is numbered on the right hand side. Putative regulatory elements

of recA, start codon, ribosome binding site (rbs), -10 region and -35 region are indicated. The

translational stop codon and putative termination loop sequences are indicated. Amino acids

60-78 (inclusive) and amino acids 257-281 (inclusive) are highlighted, and represent ATP

binding domains I and II respectively. Critical amino acids requi¡ed for homologous

recombination are underlined; 61-R (arginine); 265-Y (tyrosine) and 300-G (glycine).

Oligonucleotides P277 and P2293 used to PCR amplify the entire recA gene are unde¡lined

(see section 3.2.2.L). The position of a unique EcoRI restriction site used for subsequent

modilrcation of recA is also shown. The partial 3' gene sequence of ygaD, a protein of

unknown function found upstream of several recA genes, is indicated.

The entire 2122 nucleotide sequence encoding recA and part of ygaD has been submitted to

Genbank, accession number U87924.
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Y227
CAACGGAAAA,A.A,TTATCCTTAACCTGTGCA - 6O

CAGCT TAGTATTGAACT

GAATCCTGCACAGGGGGCTGGATTGCTAAAGTGATCACAGATATTGCGGGAAGTTCGGCC_
TATTTTAACCGCAGTTTCGTGACCTATAGCAATGATTCTAAAAATGAAATGCTGGGTGTA-

. T CACAGGCAT CAC T GGT GCAGT T T GGT GCGGT GAGT GAACAGGT CGT T NU\GAJU\T GGCA -
G TAGG GG CAT TAAAGGC G G C CAGAGCAGAT T T T G C T GT T T C T GT CAGT GG CAT C G CAGG T

CCGGAT GGT GGCAGTGAJ\GAiUUU\CCGACGGGAACGGTCTACTTT GGGTTTACCTACCGT

AATGGTGAGGATGTACATACCGTGACATATCGCCAGCATTTTAcGGGTGATCGCAATGCA-
DraI

G TAC GGC T C CAGGC T GT CAT T T T T T C TTTAAAAACAC T G C T G G AAG AAAT CATAAAAAAT -
-35 region -10 region

TAGCTTGATGCT GTAT GAT TATACAGTAT ATTAAT T CCAGCACT T T GGTAT CAGAAAC G -
rbs recA start

GT T TAT CAGCAG T G GGGCAGC C C C T T CAT T GC T TAC GAAGGAGTAAACATGGCTAAC GAT _
MAND

480

540

720
180
240
300
360
420

GAAAACAAACNUUV\G CACTAGCAGCGGCGCTGGGTCA.AATTGNUU\i\CAATTTGGTAAA

600
4

660
24

120
44

780
64

840
84

ENKOKA

DS

LAAALGOIEKOFGK
GGTTCTATCATGCGTC TGGGCGAAAACCGCTCAATGGATGTTGAAACTATCTCTACTGGC
GSIMRLGENRSMDV
TCACTGT CACTGGATATAGCATTAGGTGCGGGTGGT TTGC

SLSLDIALGAGGLP
ATATACGGGCCTGAATCTT CGGGTAÄGACAÃ,CAT TGACACT GCAAGTTATTGCTTCTGCC

OVfASA
ATP binding domain I

CAGC GT GAÄ,GGCAAAAC C T GT GC T T T TAT T GAT GC C GAACATGCCCTTGATCCGGTTTAT

CAATGGGCCGTATTGTTGAA
M

ETISTG

AIDPVY

APDTGE

DVIVV

O
GCC AJUUU\GT T GGGCGTAGATAT T GATAAC C T GCT GT GCT

REGKTCAFIDAEH

GDSH

OGKA

900
r04
960
L24
7020
r44
1080
r64
It40
184
l.200
204
!260
224
]-320
244

- 1680
- 358

- 1380
- 264
- 7440
- 284

- 1500
- 304
- 1560
- 324
- 7620

-344

CCCAGCCTGATACAGGTGAA

CAGGCACTGGAAATCTGTGATGCCTTGTCACGCTCTGGGGCGGT TGACGTCATCGTTGTT
AKKLGVDIDNLLCS

ALE]CDALSRSGAVo
GACTCC GT T GCT GCAT T GACC CCGAAAGCGGAAAT C GAAGGT GAGATCGGCGATTCCCAT

VAALTPKAEIEGEI
ATGGGCTTGGCAGCTCGTAT GAT GAG T CAG G C CAT G C G T AAG T T G G CAG G TAÄ'C C T GAAA

AACTCGAATACTCTGC TAATCTTTATCAACCAGATCCGTATGAJUU\TTGGTGTGATGTTT
MGLAAR

NSNTLL

GNPETTTG

MMSQAMRKLAGNLK

IFINOIRMKIGVMF

GNALKFYASVRL

HKM

GGTAACCCAGAAAC CACAACAGGT GGTAAT GCACT GAAAT T T TAT GCAT CT GT CCGT T T G

GACAT CCGCCGCACTGGT TCCG T NVUUU\T GGC GAT GAAGT T GT T GGCAGCGAGACT CGT

GSETR
EcoRI

GT GAAAGT AGT CAAGA.A'CA.A.AÄ'T T GCGGCACCGT T CAAACAAGCTGA.ATTCCAGATCTT G

DIRRTGSVKNGDEVV

VKVVKNKIAAPE
TATGGTGAAGGTAT TAACACCT T T GGCGAAT T GGT CGACT T GGGCGT TAAGCACAÄÄAT G

ATP binding domain II
GAAAAÄ.GCAGGT GCAT GGTACAGCTATAACGGAGATAAAAT T GGGCAGGGTAÄÄ'GCTGTC

V
AAT
N
I-(f I

R

EKAGAV{Y
GCCACGAT T TACCT GA.AAGAG

AT]YLKE

SYNGDKI
CACCCAGAAGT CT CT GCT GAGCT GGATA.AÄAÄÄ'CT G

HPEVSAELDKKL
GAAT T GCT GT T GAATAATACAGGT GGAT T CAGTAGT GCAGT C T C T GAT

ELLLNNTGGFSSAVSD
TATGTAGCC
YVA

recA stoP

GATTATGAAGATAACGGTGAAGAAGT GA'UUU\CGAAGAGT TCTAATTACTCGTTCACTCT

DYEDNGEEVKNEEF*
termination looP

GTTGTGACAjU\cTGTTTTCTGAAGAAccAcATccTGTCGGGATGTG9TTTTT9TTiITAT
AGGAGTAATcAACATCATTGATAC[f,66a1¡gTGAAj\CTGGCTTGACAAACAGACTTTCA
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GAAAAT GT CCAGACGAAT TACAAT GCT GAAAAGCGGATGAAT T TATAT GGGAT T T TACT T - 1 8 6 O

CT TAT GGAAGACAT T CTAT CT TAACCCTAT T T TAAT T TAT T CGT GAGT T GAAAT GGT GAT _ 19 2 O

GCGCTATACCACCT CAACCATACAT GAAT CT GT T T T T T CAGCT T GAT T T CGGGACAAT TA - 1 9 8 O

T GAGCAA,AAGCACCGCT GAGAT CCGT CAGGCGT T T CT T GACT T T T T T CACACTAAAG GGC - 2 O 4 O

P2293
AC CAGATAGTACCAAGCAGTTCACE GGT GC CAAATAAT GAT C CAAC C T GT T GT T CAC TAA _ 2 I O O

Dral
T GCAGGGATGAACCAGTTTAAA - 2722

5
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not shown). The PCR product was cloned into pGEM-T Easy and the ligation mix was used

to transform E coli DIJ^Sa by electroporation. Transformants were selected on NA

supplemented with Amp, IPTG and X-gal. The correct construct was confirmed by an EcoRl

digest (data not shown) and designated pCT302. Plasmid pCT302 was sequenced to confirm

the presence of X. bovienii recA and upstream regulatory sequences (data not shown).

3.2.1.4 Analysis of the X. bovienii recA gene sequence

The X. bovienii recA gene (Genbank Accession U87924, corresponding to Figure 3.3) was

compared with the recA sequence of X. nematopåiløs AN6 (Hing Hew, 1997). Nucleotide

positions of relevant X. nematophilus recA features correspond to their position in the

Genebank entry (Genbank Accession 4F127333). The entire X. bovienii recA gene, including

regulatory sequences, is contained in a 1676 bp DraI fragment. The recA genes of both

X. bovienii and X. nematophilus consist of an ORF of I0l7 bp (including the stop codon) that

is preceded by a putative ribosome binding site (-AAGGAG-) lX. bovienü, nucleotides 579 -
582;X. nematophiløs, nucleotides 131 - 1361. Putative promoter sequences were found 76bp

and 47 bp upstream from the initiation codons of the recA gene from X. bovienii (TTGATG--

16bp--TATAAT) [nucleotides 485 - 512] and X. nematophüøs (TTTATC--17bp-TTCATT)

[nucleotides 39 - 66] respectively. Putative stem-loop structures were found 35 and 2l bp

downstream from the stop codons of the X. bovienii [nucleotides 1705 - L129] and

X. nematophilus lnucleotides lZ23 - 12491recA genes respectively. Both recA genes encode

two putative ATP-binding domains located within the coding region at nucleotides 178-234

and 169-843. Codons for the critical arginine and glycine residues for recA mediated

homologous recombination (Müller & Kokjohn, 1990) are located in both genes at nucleotides

181-183 and 898-900 respectively. Furthermore, the LexA binding site region in both

Xenorhabdils spp. is almost identical to that of the E. coli recA gene (Figure. 3.4).

The recA gene sequences from X. bovienü and X. nematophilus were 857o similar at the

nucleotide level and 95Vo similar at the amino acid level. Furthermore, analysis of the

X. bovienii recA gene revealed extensive identity at the amino acid level to the recA genes of

Erwinia carotovora (92Vo identity), Proteus mirabilis (87Vo identity), Serratía marcescens

(88Vo identity) and Yersinia pestis (9lVo identity). The X. nematophilus recA gene is also

homologous at the amino acid level to the recA genes of Erwinia carotovora (857o identity),
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Figure3.4 Upstreamregulatorysequences of the recAgenesfromX. bovieniiT22Sll,X.nematophílus A1116,E. coliands.marcescens. Conserved

bases from the consensus SOS box (LexA binding site) are highlighted (CTG and CAG), along with the ribosome binding site (AGGA) and start

codon (ATG).

x. bovienii 1228 recA

X. nematophjLus AN6 recA

E. coTi recA

.S. marcescens recA

cttgatgCTGtat.gattataCÀGtataatt . . . 64. . . AGGÀgtaaacATGgctaa

I l|| llllllllllllllllllllll llllllllllllllllll
cttgatgCTGtatgattataCÀGtataatc . . . 6 4. . . ÀGGÀ'gtaaacÀTGgctaa

||| llllllll llllllllllll lllllllll lllllll
cttgataCTGtatgagcataCÀGt.ataatt . . . 44. . .AGGAgtaaaaATGgctat

il|l|ilrll llllllllllllll llllllllllllllllll
cttgataCTGtatgaccat.aCÀGtataatt. . . 65 . . .AGGAgcaaaaATGgctat

SOS Box rbs Met



Proteus mirabilis (86Vo identity), Serratia marcescens (87Vo identity) and Yersinia pestis

(857o identity).

A partial open reading frame upstream of recA was identified showing homology to a group of

hypothetical proteins known as YgaD. These open reading frames have been found upstream

of a number recA sequences, however their function is unknown. The YgaD like sequence

upstream of X. bovienii recA shows homology to hypothetical proteins upstream of the recA

genes from Enterobacter agglomerans (66Vo identity), E. coli OI57:H7 (6IVo ídentify) and

P s e ud o m on a s p uti d a (49 Vo identity).

3.2.1.5 Phylogenetic analysis of recA fromXenorhabdus spp.

Using the full-length RecA amino acid sequence of X. bovienii and X. nematophil¿¿s and those

of 44 other bacteria, distance measures were obtained using the PROTDIST (Dayhoff PAM

matrix) program of PHYLIP. A Fitch-Margoliash and Least Squares Method with

Evolutionary Clock estimated phylogenetic relatedness of the RecA sequences with the aide of

the PHYLIP p¡ogram KITSCH (Figure 3.5). The unrooted phylogenetic tree was constructed

using DRAV/TREE. This phenogram showed that the two complete Xenorhabdus spp. RecA

sequences were most closely related to one another, and furthermore, grouped together with

other members of the Enterobacteriaceae family. The tree also clearly shows the separation of

representative cr proteobacteria, B proteobacteria, yl proteobactena, !2 proteobacteria, Gram-

positive bacteria with high GC content, Gram-positive bacteria with low GC content and

cyanobacteria into distinct clades.

3.2.2

3.2.2.1

Assessment of X. bovienü recA function in E. coli

Recombination proficiency assay to demonstrate RecA function

A recombination proficiency assay (see section 2.28) was used to determine whether E. coli

JCL46O4 carrying the X. bovienii recA gene on plasmid pCT302 could facilitate

recombination. E.coli JCI4604 (Clark, 1973), is a recA mutant containing a tandem

duplication of the lacZ gene, with each copy of the gene containing a different missense

mutation. In the presence of functional RecA, a recombination event can produce a functional

copy of IacZ. Cells in which this event occurs give rise to colonies capable of producingLac

papillae on MacConkey agar.
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When grown on MacConkey agar, E. coli JC14604[pCT302] did not express lac papillae

indicative of recombination events that lead to formation of a functional LacZ protein (data

not shown). Two possible explanations for this observation are that the X. bovienii gene was

not efficiently expressed in an E. coli host, or that the copy number of the expression plasmid

was too high, which in turn resulted in gene dosage effects. The former was unlikely since

other Xenorhabdus genes (egfliC andfliD for X. nematophilzs flagella synthesis (Givaudan er

al., 1996)), have been successfully expressed in E coli.

To investigate the effect of copy number on recA expression, the recA gene from pCT302 was

subcloned as a 2.I kb NorI fragment into the low copy number vector pWKS130. Plasmid

pCT302.1 contained the recA gene (and 5'regulatory sequences) cloned into pWKS130 as a

NorI fragment in the same orientation as the pV/KS130 based lacZ promoter. Plasmid

pCT302.2 was identical to pCT302.1, exceptthe recA gene was in the opposite orientation to

the lacZ promoter. (Figure 3.6) Control transformations with pGEM-T and pWKS130 were

also performed.

Clones pCT302.1 and pCT302.2, with recA in the same or opposite orientation as the IacZ

promoter of pWKS130 respectively, were then used to transform E. coli JCL4604. V/hen

plated on MacConkey agar, both clones produced colonies with lac papillae and hence

expressed functional RecA (data not shown). These data implicated plasmid copy number as

a reason for the failure of pCT302 to promote recombination in E. coli strain JCI4604.

Control transformations of E. coli JCl4604 with either pGEM-T Easy or pWKS130 did not

produce lac papillae on MacConkey agar.

3.2"3 Construction of a X. bovieníi recA insertion mutant

Construction of a X. bovienii recA insertion mutant was achieved by allelic-exchange

mutagenesis. The KmR cartridge from pBLSl5 was inserted into a PCR amplified 850 bp

fragment of recA, and this construct cloned into the suicide vector pCYD442. By virtue of

homologous recombination the recA:;l(mR construct was recombined into the chromosome of

X. bovienü, creating a recA mutant. Southern hybridisation and PCR analysis were used to

confirm the presence of the KmR cartridge within recA.
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Figure 3.6 Construction of plasmids, pCT302.1 and pCT302.2.

A 2.I kb i/orl DNA fragment from pCT302 which ha¡bours the recA gene from X. bovienii

T228, was subcloned into the NotI site of plasmid pWKS130. Clones were selected such that

pCT302.l contained recA in the same orientation as the lacZ promoter of pV/KS130, whilst

pCT302.2 contained recAin the opposite orientation.

Abbreviations: AmpR, ampicillin resistance gene; fl ori,fI origin of replication; pSCl0l ori,

pSC101 origin of replication; KmR, kanamycin resistance gene; IacZa, IacZpromoter region;

recA, recA gene from X. bovieniiTz2ï.
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3.2.3.1 Construction of a suicide delivery vector for allelic-exchange mutagenesis

A recA mutant of X. bovienii was constructed using allelic-exchange mutagenesis.

Construction of the suicide delivery vector is shown in Figure 3.7. An 850 bp DNA fragment

internal to recA was amplihed using the oligonucleotides PRECAF and PRECAR (see section

2.15.1). The 850 bp DNA fragment was cloned into pGEM-T, and the ligated DNA used to

transform E coli DH5cr by electroporation. The transformants were selected on NA

supplemented with A*p, IPTG and X-gal. One clone was confirmed by a SaillSphI digest and

the correct plasmid designated pCT301. An EcoRI fragment encoding a 1.2 kb KmR gene

carrridge from pBSL15 was cloned into EcoRI digested pCT301. The ligation mix was used

to transform E. coli DH5cr, by electroporation, and transformants selected on NA

supplemented with Amp and Km. This insertion resulted in formation of a recA;:KmR

construct that comprised of 706 and I44 bp of Xenorhabdus recA DNA flanking the 5' and 3'

ends of the kanamycin gene cartridge respectively. The resulting plasmid (pCT301.1) was

then digested with ,SaII and SphI to isolate the recA::KmR construct, and this was ligated to

SaIlsphldigested pCYD442. The ligation mix was used to transform E. coli 5Y321 Ì,"pirby

electroporation, and transformants selected on NA supplemented with Amp and Km. One

clone was conf,rrmed by a SaNSphI digest and designated pCT301.2. Plasmid pCT301.2 was

used to transform E. coli SM10 ?upir by electroporation, and then transferred from E. coli

SM10 Lpir to Pl X. bovienii by conjugal transfer. Co-integrates were selected by their

resistance to Amp, Km and Sm, and resolved by plating on NaCl free NA containing 6Vo (wlv)

sucrose (Blomfreld et a1.,1991). A single sucrose resistant, putative r¿cA::KmR mutant was

selected and designated X. bovienii )G001.

3.2.3.2 Confirmation of a kanamycin-resistance gene cartridge insertion into

X. bovienii recA

PCR analysis using oligonucleotides PRECAF and PRECAR confirmed an insertion within

the recA gene of X8001. An 850 bp fragment was amplified from chromosomal DNA

isolated from the wild type parent, whilst a 2.05 kb fragment was amplified from X8001

DNA. This corresponded to the insertion of al.2 kb KmR cassette into the chromosomally

, located recA (Figure 3.8). No PCR product was observed for negative control plasmids

pGEM-T and pCVD442 as expected. An 850 bp and 2.05 kb PCR product was observed for
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Figure 3.7 Construction of plasmids, pCT301.1 and pCT301.2.

A 1.2 kb kanamycin resistance gene (KmR) from pBSL15 was subcloned into the EcoRI

¡estriction site of an 850 bp internal fragment of the X. bovienii recA gene, harboured by

plasmid pCT301. The subsequent plasmid pCT301.1 was digested with SalV^þåI to remove a

2 kb fragment containing recA and KmR, which was subcloned into the similarly digested

suicide plasmid pCYD442 to create pCT301.2.

Abbreviations: AmpR, ampicillin resistance gene; KmR, kanamycin resistance gene; mobRP4,

mobilisation region; sacB, levansucrase; ori R6K, pir protein dependent R6K origin of

replication; ori, ongin of replication; fl ori, fI origin of replication.
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positive control plasmids pCT301 and pCT30l.2. These plasmids represent intermediate

stages in the construction of recA mutant XB001.

Southern hybridisation analysis of DraI digested chromosomal DNA showed that an 850 bp

recA specific DNA probe (derived from pCT301, see section 3.2.3.I) hybridised with 1.6 kb

and 2.8 kb fragments for the wild type and recA mutant strains respectively (Figure 3.9). The

recA specihc DNA probe hybridised with an 850 bp fragment for pCT301, and a 2.05 kb

fragment for both pCT301.1 and pCT301.2 as expected. These data indicated X8001

contained a single r¿cA::KmR insertion mutation.

3.2.3.3 Theoretical expression of a truncated RecA by X. bovienii X8001

DNA sequence analysis of the recA::Kmjunction indicated this construct could theoretically

express a truncated RecA protein. The C terminal end of this putative truncated 265 amino

acid protein encoded four amino acids (proline, glycine, isoleucine and arginine) derived from

the kanamycin resistance cassette. The truncated RecA comprises 72Vo of the wild type protein

(Figure 3.10).

3.2.4 Complementation analysis of X. bovíenü recA insertion mutant X8001

In order to demonstrate complementation of the recA mutant X8001, recA was cloned into

conjugative vector pSUP203 and transferred to this strain by conjugation.

The recA gene from pCT302 was isolated as a 2.1kb NcoAPstI fragment and subcloned into

the NcoUPsrI digested conjugative vector pSUP203. The ligation mix was used to transform

E. coli DH5cr by electroporation, and transformants selected on NA supplemented with Tc

(Figure 3.11). The cor¡ect construct was conf,rrmed by an NcoAPsrI digestion and designated

pCT303. Plasmid pCT303, was tested in an E coli JCI4604 background to confirm that a

functional copy of recA was present by production of lac papillae on MacConkey agar (see

section 2.28) (datanot shown). Plasmid pCT303 was used to transform E. coli SM10 ?upirby

electroporation, and subsequently transferred into X. bovienit X8001 by conjugal transfer.

_Exconjugates were selected on NA supplemented with Sm and Tc. A single isolate,

designated X. bovienii X8002, was selected for use in complementation analysis. P2 variants

of X8002 were obtained by serial broth culture and selection on BTB agar.
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Figure 3.9 southern hybridisation analysis of plasmid and

chromosomal DNA pr.pur"â from X bovienii strain T228 and the recA

inserrion mutant >goor. Plasmids pcvD442, pGEM-T and pSUP203

were digested with DraI; plasmid pCT30l, pCT3Ol.1 and pCT301.2 were

digesteJ with SpftI and SalI; chromosomal DNA from T228 and XB00l
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[c], pSUP203;
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[e], pCT301.1;

[fl, pCT301.2;

lgl,, X. bovienii T228;

[h],X bovienii)G001;
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Figure 3.10 The deduced nucleotide sequence of X. bovienii T228 recA::Km, including

regulatory sequences. The nucleotides are numbered to the right hand side in the 5' to 3'

direction. The deduced protein sequence of the open reading frame, recA, is given below the

DNA sequence in the single letter amino acid code and is numbered to the right hand side.

The putative regulatory elements of the recA, start codon, ribosome binding site (rbs), -10

region, -35 region and translational stop codon a¡e indicated. Amino acids 60-78 (inclusive)

are highlighted and represent ATP binding domain I. Amino acid 61-R (arginine), required

for homologous recombination is underlined. Nucleotide position 886 shows the fusion of the

cartridge from mini-Tn5 Km to recA by ligation at an EcoR[ site. Amino acids 262-265

(inclusive) represent the additional amino acids added to the truncated RecA polypeptide.
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CAGC T TAGTAT T GAAC T T G GAAAGAAACT C CAACG GAAAAAAT TAT C C T TAAC C T G T G CA _

GAAT CCT GCACAGGGGGCT GGAT T GCTAAAGT GAT CACAGATAT T GCGGGAAGT T CGGCC -
TAT T T TAACCGCAGT T T C GT GACCTATAGCAAT GAT T CTAAAAAT GAAAT GCT GGGT GTA _

TCACAGGCATCACTGGTGCAGTTTGGTGCGGTGAGTGAACAGGTCGTTA]V\GA-¡U\TGGCA_
GTAGGGGCATTAAAGGCGGCCAGAGCAGATTTTGCTGTTTCTGTCAGTGGCATCGCAGGT-
CCGGATGGTGGCAGTGAAGAAAAACCGACGGGAACGGTcTACTTTGGGTTTACCTACCGT_
AATGGTGAGGATGTACATACCGTGACATATCGCCAGCATTTTACGGGTGATCGCAATGCA_

DraI
GTACGGCTCCAGGCTGTCATTTTTTCTTTA.AAAACACTGcTGGAAGA.AATCATAAÄÄÃAT-

-35 region -10 region

TAGCTTGATGCTGTATGATTATACAGTATAATTAATTCCAGCACTTTGGTATCAGAAACG-rbs recA start

GTTTATcAGcAGTGGGGCAGCCCCTTCATTGCTTACGAAGGAGTAAACATGGCTAACGATMAND
G AJUU\C AJU\CAAAAAGCAC TAGCAGCGGCGCT GGGT CAAAT T GAAAÄACA.A'T T T G GTAAA

60
r20
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240
300
360
420

480

540

GGT T CTAT CAT GCGT CT GGGCGAAAAC CGCT CAAT GGAT GT T GAAACTAT CT CTACT GGC
ENKOKAL

GSIMRLGEN

AAALGO]EKOFGK

RSMDVETISTG

OVIASA

600
4

660
24
120
44
780
64
840
84

T CACTGT CACTGGATATAGCATTAGGTGCGGGTGGTT T GC CAAT GGGCC GTAT T GT T GAA

SLSLDIALGAGGLPM
ATATACGGGCCTGA.A'T CT T CGGGTA.A,GACAACATTGACACTGCAAGTT ATTGCTTCTGCC

ATP binding domain I
CAGCGT GAA66g AJUU\I CT GT GCT T T TAT T GAT GCC GAACAT GCC CT T GAT CCGGT T TAT -
OREGKTCAF]DAEHALDPVY
GCCAAAAAGT T GGGCGTAGATAT T GATAAC CT GCT GT GCT CC CAGC CT GATACAGGT GAA -
AKKLGVDIDNLLCSQPDTGE
CAGGCACTGGAAATCTGTGATGCCTTGTCACGCTCTGGGGCGGTTGACGTCATCGTTGTT-
OALEICDALSRSGAVDVIVV
GACT CCGT T GCT GCAT T GACCCCGAAAGCGGAAAT CGAAGGT GAGAT C GGC GAT T CCCAT _

DSVAALTPKAEIEGEIGDSH
ATGGGCTTGGCAGCTCGTATGATGAGTCAGGCCATGCGTAAGTTGGCAGGTAACCTGA.AA-
MGLAARMMSQAMRKLAGNIK
AACTCGAATACTCTGCTAATCTTTATCAACCAGATCCGTATGAAAATTGGTGTGATGTTT-
NSNTLLTFINOIRMKlGVMF
GGTAAC CCAGAAAC CACAACAGGT GGTAAT GCACT GAAAT T T TAT GCAT CT GT C CGT T T G -
GNPETTTGGNALKFYASVRL
GACAT CCGCCGCACT GGT T CC GTAAAAAAT GGCGAT GAAGT T GT T GGCAGCGAGACT CGT -
DIRRTGSVKNGDEVVGSETR

EcoRI

900
104
960
1,24
7020
r44
1080
1,64
114 0

184
7200
204
7260
224
]-320
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GTGAAAGTAGTCAAGAACAAAATTGCGGCACCGTTCAAACAAGCTGAA
VKVVKNKIAAPFKOAE

TTCCCGGGGATC
FPGI
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1380
264

1386
265CGGTGA

*
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Figure 3.11 Construction of plasmid pCT303.

A 2.1kb NcoVPsrI fragment containing the X. bovienii recA gene was excised from pCT302.

The 2.1 kb fragment was subcloned into the NcoIlPstI digested plasmid pStlP203 to create

pCT303.

Abbreviations: AmpR, ampicillin resistance gene; CmR, chloramphenicol resistance gene;

IacZa, IacZ promoter region; mob, mobilisation region; ori, origin of replication; fl ori, fL

origin of replicati on; recA, X. bovienii recA gene; TcR, tetracycline resistance gene.
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3.2.5 Phenotypic comparison of X. bovienüT22\, X8001 and X8002 with

respect to recA function

3.2.5.1 Expression of phase dependent phenotypic characteristics by the recA insertion

mutant (X8001) and the recA complemented strain (X8002)

Expression of phospholipase C, haemolysin and protease activity was identical for wild type

X. bovienii T228, recA insertion mutant XB00l and recA complemented strain X8002. Pl

variants were positive and P2 va¡iants negative for each of these characteristics (Table 3.1).

Table 3.1 Expression of phase dependent cha¡acteristics by X. bovienii strain T228, the

recA::kan insertion mutant X8001 and the recA complemented mutant X8002. A + denotes a

positive phenotype; a - indicates a negative phenotype.

T228 )G001 XBOO2

P1 P2 P1 P2 P1 P2

Phospholipase C

Haemolysin

Protease

A¡timicrobial

activity

+ +

Similarly, antibiotic production and Congo Red binding ability were unaffected by mutations

in recA (Table 3.1). 'When Pl forms of X8001 were subcultured onto BTB agar,P2 forms

were readily isolated.

Confirmation that pCT303 encoded a functional RecA was obtained by examining the UV

light sensitivity (see section 2.27) of the E coli recA- strain, DKl, which carried plasmid

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+Congo Red binding
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pCT303. E. coli DKl[pCT303] (Figure 3.12, lane k) demonstrated increased ability to resist

UV-mediated killing when compared to E. coli DKI alone (Figure 3.12, lane i), or E. coli

DKI carrying the vector pSUP203 (Figure 3.12, lane j). After 8 seconds exposure to UV no

surviving colonies of either E. coli DKl or E. coli DK1[pSUP203] were detected, whereas

E. coli DKl[pCT303] was able to survive up to 44 seconds exposure.

No difference in the UV sensitivity of Pl and P2 strains of X. bovienii was detected (Figure

3.12, lanes a and b respectively), although these strains were clearly more sensitive to UV

exposure than the complemented E coli strain DK1[pCT303]. Pl and P2 variants of the

X.bovienii recA insertion mutant X8001 (Figure 3.13, lanes c and d respectively) were

extremely sensitive to UV and were unable to survive even brief (< 3 seconds) UV exposure.

However, complemented Pl and P2 variants of X8002 (Figure 3.12, lanes e and f

respectively) harbouring pCT303 demonstrated partial restoration of resistance to UV-

mediated killing (5 seconds) P1 and P2 variants of X8002 carrying only the vector pSUP203

remained UV sensitive (Figure 3.12, lanes g and h respectively).

3.2.6 Analysis of virulence of recA mutants for Galleria mellonella.

In order to determine whether recA played a role in the pathogenicity of X. bovienii for

susceptible insect larvae, LD5e analysis was used to compare wild type P1 and P2 bacteria and

the recA mutant X. bovienii X8001 (see section 2.26). Sixth instar larvae were infected with

known doses of X. bovieniiT22S or X8001. Control larvae groups were injected with PBS.

The viabiliry of the bacterial suspensions used did not change signif,rcantly over the time

required to infect groups of larvae. Treated larvae were incubated at 28'C for up to 72 h and

the number of dead or moribund larvae recorded at regular time intervals.

All strains killed larvae irrespective of the dose applied. Doses greater than five bacteria per

larvae consistently kitled all larvae within 24 - 36 h, whereas lower doses killed only a

proportion of infected larvae. No deaths were recorded for control group of larvae injected

with saline. LDso values were determined directly from plots of percentage dosage mortality

vs. mean dose of bacteria (Reed & Muench, 1938). The mean LDso values obtained from

_ three independent experiments using Pl and P2 wild type strains and recA mttartt X8001

were 3.1 + 0.05, 3.4 + 1.5 and2.7 t 0.9 respectively. One-way analysis of variance indicated

these values were not significantly different (P >0.05). These estimates of the LDso are
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Figure 3.12 Comparison of resistance to UV killing by strains of X. bovienii and E. coli.

Resistance to UV is measured as exposure time required to completely inhibit growth of an

inoculum of bacteria on a nutrient agar plate. Results shown are the mean of four independent

observations per experimental group. Error bars repres ent 95Vo confidence intervals about the

mean.

Lanes:

lal, X. bovieníi T228 PI1'

[b], X. bovienii T228 P2;

lcl, X8001 P1;

[d], XB001 P2;

lel, X8002 Pl;

lfl, X8002 P2;

[g], X8001 [pSUP203] Pl ;

[h], X8001 [pSUP203] P2;

lil, E.coIiDKl;

ú1, n. c oli DKllpSUP2O3l ;

lkl, E. coIiDKl [pCT303]
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similar to those reported elsewhere (Pinyon et aI., 1996). Typical plots of percentage

mortalityratio vs. dose of bacteriawere also very similar (Figure 3.13). Furthermore, when

doses of bacteria approximating the calculated LD5s (approximately 4 cells per larva) were

used, the proportion of larvae dying over a 60 h period was not significantly different for the

wild tlpe strain and the recA mutant (P>0.05, analysis of va¡iance; Figure 3.I4).

3.3 Discussion

PCR based techniques were used to clone and sequence the recA gene from X bovieniiT228.

The translated sequence was 95Vo similæ to that of the related species, X. nematopftiløs AN6,

and showed considerable similarity to RecA proteins from Gram negative bacteria, in

particular Erwinia carotovora, Proteus mirabilis, Serratia marcescens and Y¿rsinia pestis.

An evolutionary tree relatin g Xenorhabdus RecA peptide sequences to those of 44 other RecA

proteins rffas constructed. This tree was similar to those constructed previously (Eisen, 1995)

and supported the position of Xenorhabdus spp. within the family Enterobacteriaceae of the yl

proteobacteria.

UV sensitivity, complementation analysis and recombination prof,rciency assays were used to

demonstrate expression of a functional X. bovienü RecA protein from plasmids in RecA

def,rcient E. coli backgrounds. However, expression was dependent on plasmid vector copy

number. This phenomenon has been observed previously, as has RecA protein instability due

to expression from high copy number plasmid vectors (Fyfe & Davies, 1990; Stroehet et aI.,

t994).

Construction of a chromosomal recA mutation inX. bovienii was achieved by allelic exchange

of a recA::kan ínsertion mutation from a pCYD442 based suicide plasmid. Loss of r¿cA

function by X. bovienii XB00l was established using simple UV sensitivity studies. Since a

functional relationship exists between homologous recombination and the repair of DNA

damage, mutations within recA sensitise cells to killing by UV light. Although no difference

in the UV sensitivity of Pl and P2 wild type X. bovienii strains was noted, the recA mutant

- had significantly reduced ability to repair DNA lesions caused by exposure to UV radiation'

Furthermore, resistance to UV induced damage of this mutant could not be restored to wild

type levels by complementation with a functional copy of recA from plasmid pCT303, even
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Figure3.13 Typical dose response curve for G. mellonella larvae infected with Pl and P2

X. bovienii wild type bacteria or the recA insertion mutant ()(B001). Symbols: L, X. bovienii

T228/l Pl; O, X. bovieniiT2zSllP2;1,X. bovienii )G001 Pl
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Figure 3.14 Proportion of larvae dying over a 60 hour period following infection with doses

of bacteria approximating that of the calculated LD50 for Pl X. bovienii T228 (ca 4 cells per

larva). Larvae were infected with Pl and P2 X. bovienii wild type bacteria or the recA

insertion mutant (X8001). Symbols: L,X. bovíeniiT228ll P1; O, X. bovieniiT22SllP2;1,

X. bovienii X8001 Pl
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though introduction of pCT303 into E. coli DKI (which has a d.eletion of the recA gene),

completely restored resistance to UV radiation for this organism.

Previous in vitro work has shown that the single-stranded DNA dependent ATPase activity of

RecA is a property of the tetrameric form of the protein (Ogawa et al., 1978). Thus ATPase

activity is required for the in vitro recombination functions of purified RecA (Radding, 1982;

'Weinstock et aI., 1979), although this is not the case for the proteolytic activity of RecA

involved in SOS induction (Phizicky & Roberts, 1981). ATP binding is also required for

formation of RecA tetramers and filamentous aggregates of the RecA protein (Ogawa et aI.,

1973). 'When recAl missense protein and wild type RecA protein of E. colí form mixed

tetramers in the presence of ATP, a dramatic reduction in ATPase activity is observed (Ogawa

et aI., l97S). Phenotypically, the recAL mutation, Gly-160 to Asp-160, is indistinguishable

from a recA deletion (Kowalczykowski et aI., 1994). Therefore the extent of the reduction of

ATPase activity is dependent on the ratio of the two polypeptides. In vivo, the recombination

activity of wild-type recA protein is also significantly reduced in the presence of a non-

functional RecAl polypeptide. This phenomenon is known as negative complementation and

has been well documented for cases such as the IacZ gene (Muller-Hili et al., 1968), and the

capR gene (Charette et al., 1982), where the active form of the protein is a tetramer.

Formation of mixed tetrarners of RecA may explain the reduced ability of pCT303 to

complement the recA::kan insertion mutation present in X8001. Mixtures containing

truncated proteins comprising up to 79Vo of the wild type protein, have been shown to promote

strong negative complementation (Yananton & Sedgwick, 1982). Since, the recA::kan

mutation in X8002 has the potential to express 72Vo of. the wild type protein (starting at the N-

terminus), this peptide has the potential to facilitate negative complementation in the presence

of wild type RecA. This hypothesis is supported by fact that the truncated RecA protein

encoded by the recA:kan mutation, did not include the ATP-binding site containing a tyrosine

residue which is necessary for co-protease activity and recombination (Cotteril et al., 1982;

Ifuight & McEntee, 1986). Thus co-protease activity and recombination potential should

either be reduced or abolished in strain XB002.

The formation of a RecA filament on ssDNA is also essential for recombination and

inactivation of repressors such as LexA. Interference with these functions by defective RecA

protein could occur by formation of a complete but defective filament in a mixed multimer,
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formation of an incomplete and defective filament in a mixed multimer, or loss of filament

formation (Kowalczykowski et aI., 1994). Residues 41 to 59 (of the E. coli RecA) are thought

to contain one of the regions responsible for interaction between wild type protein monomers

(Freitag & McEntee, 1988). Analysis of the protein-protein interaction sites on the RecA

protein using a RecA aff,rnity column has shown that a 90 amino acid fragment from the N-

terminal end of RecA hydrophobically interacts with wild-type RecA protein (Freitag &

McEntee, 1983). From the distributions of the hydrophobic amino acid residues in these 90

residues, regions 31 to 59 and 73 to 83 were suggested as candidates for the hydrophobic

interaction site (Freitag & McEntee, 1988). Thus a truncated RecA protein that has intact

interaction sites, but lacks an important region for RecA function, could form a complete but

defective f,rlament of mixed multimer. This is a likely scenario for the recA::l(m mutation

constructed (Figure 3.11). The first 90 residues are present, and furthennore, amino acids 37

through to 83 a¡e identical in E. coli and Xenorhabdus with the exception of residue 83 that

were alanine and serine respectively.

Interestingly, wild type, recA mutant and complemented mutant strains of X. bovienii were

identical in terms of expression of known phase dependent characteristics. Furthermore, P1

X. bovienii recA mutants were able to convert to P2 forms on extended serial subculture.

When taken together with Southern hybridisation analyses that showed no obvious large

rearrangements in DNA isolated from Pl and P2 forms (Akhurst & Boema¡e, 1990), it is very

unlikely that recA plays a role in phase variation or regulation of phase dependent

characteristics of Xenorhabdz.r spp. This conclusion is further supported by larval infection

studies that show a recA mutant )G001 is able to kill larvae as well as either Pl or P2 forms

of the wild-type derivative.

A commonly used approach, which aids genetic analysis of virulence factors and other aspects

of bacterial physiology, is the construction of recombination deficient mutants. Results from

this study will allow progress in molecular analysis of the basis for pathogenesis of

Xenorhabd¿¿r spp. for susceptible insect larvae as well as other phenotypic characteristics.

RecA deficient mutants not only facilitate genetic complementation analyses, but also increase

the stability of recombinant plasmids and retention of foreign DNA.

Further work in this area may focus on whether the RecA mutant X8001 is able to support

nematode growth and reproduction' Nematodes require xenorhabdrts strair.rs for a source of
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nutrition and to facilitate breakdown of the insect tissue for nematode digestion. Initially, the

ability of nematodes to retain XB00l within their intestine needs to be established. Moreover,

studies could examine whether X8001 has a growth defect with respect to the growth and

development of the nematode within the insect cadaver.
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Chapter 4

Transposon mutagenesis of X. bovienüTzz&, and identifTcation of

non-ribosomal peptide synthetase (NRPS) homologous DNA

4.\ Introduction

Bacterial virulence determinants include a wide array of factors that permit colonisation of a

specific niche in the host, evasion of host immune responses, direct host toxicity, or invasion

of cells and./or tissues. Virulence determinants are often coregulated to best suit the

interaction of the organism with the host (Neidhardt, 1996). The ability to vary cell-surface

composition often plays a role in evasion of antigen-specif,rc host immune defences. By

promoting expression of most the appropriate cell surface or secreted components for a given

microenvironment or infection stage, a bacterial pathogen can optimise its virulence potential

during infection.

As outlined in Chapters I and 3, Xenorhabdøs species produce a number of cell surface

associated and secreted components which are thought to play a role in the pathogenesis of

Xenorhabdr.rs fo¡ a variety of target insect species (Klein, 1990; Forst ¿f al., 1997). Examples

of these cellula¡ compounds include protease, lipase, phospholipase C, haemolysin, antibiotic

substances and Congo Red binding protein (Akhurst, 1982; Boema¡e & Akhurst, 1988;

Akhurst & Boemare, 1990; Boemare et al., I997a). P2 forms a¡e unable to (or only weakly)

express these putative virulence determinants (Akhurst & Boemare, 1990). When colonies of

cells coordinately express these genes, they a¡e termed phase 1 (P1) bacteria. Xenorhabdus

cells not expressing these genes are termed phase 2 (P2) bacteria. The reason for this colony

pleomorphism is the subject of extensive research. One hypothesis to explain this

phenomenon is that when Pl Xenorhabdus are released into the insect haemolymph by their

nematode symbiont, the bacterial cell surface and secreted components are required to

breakdown insect tissue providing a nutrient source for the developing dauer nematodes. This

is supported by the observation that whilst both Pl andP2 Xenorhabdrs seem to be equally

pathogenic towa¡ds insect hosts, the numbers of infective juvenile nematodes recovered from

P2 infected insect cadavers are significantly reduced (Akhurst, 1980). Therefore, phase

"variation inXenorhabdus spp. is likely to play a role in the pathogenesis of Xenorhabdus for a

variety of insect species via the production of large numbers of infective juvenile nematodes.
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As phase va¡iation coo¡dinately affects a large number of specific characteristics, it is possible

that these genes are regulated by a coÍìmon control mechanism that is yet to be characterised

(Dunphy et aI., 1997; Forst et aI., 1997). However this is only speculation and is complicated

by the fact that intermediate phases have been noted (Akhurst, 1980). Therefore the control

system may be more complex than a master switch that controls a common mechanism.

In this chapter transposon mutagenesis was used as a tool for genetic analysis of phase variant

characteristics, with the aim of identifying important regions of DNA required for the

expression of a phase variant phenotype. Using the transposon miniTn5 Km (De Lorenzo er

al., I99O) a bank of independent X. bovienii T228 insertion mutants was created and screened

for loss or change of a number of phenotypes. The delivery system for the mini-Tn5

transposon is the pUT plasmid (Herrero et al., 1990) that has the n @ir) protein-dependent

origin of plasmid R6K (Kolter et aI., 1978). The plasmid is only maintained in æ protein-

producing bacteria, and carries the origin of transfer oriT of plasmid RP4 that results in

conjugal transfer to recipient strains from donor strains expressing RP4-conjugative functions.

Plasmid pUTKm carries tnp*, a mutant tnp gene of IS50R that encodes the transposase

needed for transposition of the mini-Tn5 elements. Transposon Tn5 has the broadest host

range known (Berg, 1989; Berg et aI., 1989) and has been effective at generating insertion

mutants in a wide variety of Gram negative bacteria (Berg et al., 1989). Importantly, Tn5 has

been shown to result in independent insertions in within the Xenorhabdus ch¡omosome (Xu et

al., l99l). Plasmid pUTKm is particularly useful for mutagenesis of Xenorhabdus spp. due to

the ability of the plasmid to be transferred from donor to host strains via conjugation (De

Lorenzo et aI., 1990) as Xenorhabdus spp. are known to be extremely difficult to transform

(Xu et aI., l99l; Forst & Nealson, 1996).

This chapter describes how transposon mutagenesis of X. bovienii T288 gave rise to ltve

independent insertions that showed a disruption in lecithinase, haemolysin and antibiotic

expression. Also the pattern of Congo Red binding was found to be significantly altered in

each mutant. The approach used to clone and sequence X. bovienii DNA flanking each

transposon mutant is described. Overall, three of the transposon insertion mutants were

mapped to a 15 kb gene region that shows significant homology to a family of enzymes

known as peptide synthetases.
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4.2 Results

4.2.t Construction of aX. bovienü mini-Tn5 Km based transposon

mutant bank

4.2.I.1 Conjugal transfer of pUTKm into X. bovieniiT22S

In this study, the AmpR, KmR suicide vector pUTKm (De Lorenzo et aI., 1990) (Figure 4.1.)

was used to demonstrate conjugal transfer from E. coli SMl0 Àpir (KmR) to X bovienii

T228ll lAmpR, S**). KmR/SmR Xenorhabdu.r were isolated at a frequency of 2.1 x l0-s

transconj ugates/donor cfu.

4.2.1.2 Southern hybridisation analysis of X. bovierzii mini-Tn5 Km insertion

mutants

To determine whether mini-Tns Km had randomly inserted into the chromosome of

X. bovienii, Pvun digested ch¡omosomal DNA from four randomly selected transconjugates

were probed with the DIG labelled Km cartridge by Southern hybridisation. The Km

cartridge was excised from pUTI(m as a 2298 bp SfI fragment (see Figure 4.2). In all

chromosomal samples the conserved 0.76 kb and 0.36 kb fragments that represent the internal

Pvun fragments within mini-Tn5 Km hybridised with the Km probe (see Figure 4.2 and 4.3).

The two variable fragments that hybridised to probe DNA represent chromosomal DNA

flanking the transposon insertion. Undigested pUTI(m DNA was included as a positive

control. Chromosomal DNA extracted from wild type X. bovienii, and subsequently digested

with Pvztr did not hybridise with probe DNA under the stringency conditions used. These

results suggest this transposon can be used to generate independent insertion mutants in

X. bovienii.
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Figure 4.1 Schematic representation of plasmid pUTKm, used for the transposon

mutagenesis of X. bovienii chromosomal DNA.

Abbreviations: AmpR, ampicillin resistance gene; mob RP4, mobilisation region; tnp*, a

mutant tnp gerLe of IS50R that encodes the transposase need for transposition of the mini-Tn5

Km element; ori R6K, rc protein dependent R6K origin of replication; mini-Tn5 Km, Tn5

transposon encoding KmR as a selectable ma¡ker.

Figure 4.2 Schematic representation of 2356 bp transposon mini-Tn5 Km depicted in

Figure 4.1. Restriction enzyme sites are indicated, and the numbers in brackets represent the

enzyme site nucleotide position. The shaded arrow represents the KmR gene, neomycin

phosphotransferase. The I end and O end sequences represent the 19 bp Tn5 based inverted

repeats.
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Figure 4.1

Figare 4.2

CTGTCTCTTGATCAGATCT

I end

I end

tnp*
mini-Tn5 Km

pUTKm
7500 bp

AmpR

sfl (28)

DraI(to3) Pvu[(1092)

Neomycin phosphotransferase

O end

mobRP4

PwII(732) PvwII (1854)

orI

DraI(2234)

(2325)

ACTTGTGTATAAGAGTCAG

O end
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Figure 4.3 Southern hybridisation analysis of plasmid

DNA from pUTKm, chromosomal DNA from X bovienii

T22S and five randomly selected X- bovienii KmR

transconjugates. All chromosomal DNA was digested with
PvuII. Plasmid DNA from pUTKm remained undigested.

The filter was probed with a digoxigenin labelled 2298 bp

SfiI internal fragment from pUTKm. The size of DNA
fragments hybridising with the probe DNA are shown.

Lanes:

[a], SPPI markers are Bacillus subtilis phage SPP1 DNA
digested with,EcoRI;

lbl, X. bovienii T228 chromosomal DNA digested with
PvUII;

[c - g], randomly selected X' bovienii transconjugate

chromosomal DNA digested with PvUII;

[h], undigested pUTKm.
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4.2.2 Characterisation of mini-Tn5 Km induced transposon insertion

mutants of X. bovienüT22ï

4.2.2.1 Phenotypic cha¡acterisation of X. bovienii transposon insertion mutants

Mini-Tn5 Km induced insertion mutants of X. bovienii T228 were screened for the loss of

antimicrobial, haemolytic and phospholipase C activity in both Pl and P2 bacteria.

Antimicrobial production is coÍrmon for Pl Xenorhabdus spp. (Akhurst, 1982), whilst P2

bacteria have significantly reduced, or no activity (Boemare & Akhurst, 1988). It is

hypothesised the role of antimicrobials is maintenance of Xenorhabdus during the growth of

nematodes in the infected host, therefore avoiding putrefaction of the insect and poor

nematode yield (Dutky, 1959; Akhurst, 1982; Chen et aI., 1994:' Forst & Nealson, 1996).

Haemolysin and phospholipase C are expressed by Pl, but not P2 bacteria (Boemare &

Akhurst, 1988; Akhurst & Boemare, 1990; Nealson et al., 1990). It is speculated that

Xenorhabdzs haemolysin and phospholipase C may be involved in the breakdown of insect

tissue by colonising P1 bacteria, providing an enriched nutrient source for nematode growth

and reproduction (Akhurst & Boemare, 1990; Forst & Nealson, 1996). Transposon mutants

were also screened for loss of Congo Red binding capability which is related to virulence in

some Gram negative bacteria (Payne & Finkelstein,l9lT).

Of the 5,000 colonies screened, five transposon mutants (designated Æ26(20), Æ29(45),

XB33(21), Æ34(45) and XB41(23)) showed a significant disruption of antibiotic activity.

When overlayed with M. lutea (see section 2.2) the zone of M. lutea inhibition was reduced

for each mutant when compared to X. bovienii (Table 4.I). Both haemolytic and lecithinase

activity were also reduced (see section 2.2) when compared to X. bovienii (Table 4.1). Each

of the five transposon mutants also showed an unusual disruption of Congo Red binding

activity. X. bovienii, when grown on NA supplemented with 5Vo (v/v) Congo Red

demonstrated a 5-10 m.m zone of concentrated Congo Red immediately a¡ound the colony.

This zone is further surrounded by a very thin (1-2 mm) clear zone, followed by normal

Congo Red NA. Each of the f,rve transposon mutants showed a larger zone of clearing (5-7

mm) around colonies, but no concentrated zone of Congo Red. Similar observations,

suggesting Congo Red adsorption is genetically variable, have been made for X. nematophilus

-19061 Tn5 insertion mutants (Xu et aI., l99I). Overall these preliminary results suggested
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X. bovíeníi
T228

xB26(20) XB2e(4s) XB33(2L) XB34(4s) XB4t(23)

Antimicrobial activity +++ +a +a +a +a

Congo Red binding +++ +b +b +b

Haemolysis +++

Phospholipase C +++

Table 4.L Expression of phase dependent characteristics by X. bovieníi strain T228 and X. bovienü transconjugates XB26(20), XB29(45)'

XB33(21), XB34(45) and XB41(23). A + denotes the degree of a positive phenotype when compared to wild type bacteria ; a - denotes a negative

phenotype.

o Antibiotic activity is reduced when compared to the wild type, however the degree of reduced activity is variable on numerous repetitions

b All mutant strains tested showed some degree of Congo Red binding, however the phenotype was still different to wild type bacteria (see section

4.2.2.r).

ã+

b++b

++++++

++



transpson induced mutations in XB26(20), XB29(45), XB33(21), XB34(45) and XB4l(23)

may be representative of a region of DNA involved in the expression of a number of phase

variant cha¡acteristics. Introduction of mini-Tn5 Km into the chromosome of each mutant

may have resulted in a polar mutation, therefore affecting downstream genes in the region.

Based on the phenotypic observations the regions of X. bovienii DNA flanking each

ftansposon insertion was further investigated.

4.2.2.2 Southern hybridisation analysis of X. bovierlii mini-Tn5 Km insertion

mutants XB26(20), XB29 (45), XB33 (21), XB (34 (45 ) and XB (4 I (2 3 )

Southern hybridisation analysis of ClaI digested chromosomal DNA from transposon mutants

Æ26(20),Æ29(45),X833(21), )(834(45) and )G41(23) were probed with the DIG labelled

Km cartridge (see section 4.2.I.2). The Km probe hybridised to 4.19 kb and 3.27 kb CIaI

fragments from XB26(20) and Æ29(45) respectively. Furthermore the Km probe hybridised

to a fragment gïeater than 8.51 kb from XB33(21), whilst XB34(45) and )(B4l(23) both

showed fragment sizes of 5.31 kb (Figure 4.4). Southern hybridisation analysis was also used

to determine whether mini-Tnj Km had inserted within the same CIaI fragment of XB34(45)

and XB41(23). Chromosomal DNA from XB34(45) and XB41(23) were digested with

EcoRV and probed as above. Probe DNA hybridised to a 3.7 kb fragment from XB34(45),

and a 7.1 kb fragment from XB41(23) (Figure 4.5). Since the DNA fragments hybridising

with probe DNA are of different sizes, this data indicates the five mutants represent

independent transposon insertions.

4.2.3 Identification of X. bovienít DNA flanking transposon insertion mutants

ß26 (20), ){B.29 (45), )(B33 (2 1)' )ß 34 (45) and XB4 1 (23)

As a first step toward characterising DNA sequence intem-rpted by transposon mutagenesis,

flanking DNA was cloned sequenced and characterised.

4.2.3.1 Cloning of X. bovienii chromosomal DNA flanking transposon insertion

mutants xB26(20), XB29 (45), XB33 (21), XB 3 4(45 ) and XB 4 1 (2 3 )

-To facilitate nucleotide sequence analysis of chromosomal DNA flanking the I and O ends of

each mini-Tn5 Km insertion, the chromosomal DNA from each mutant was digested with
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Figure 4.5 Southern hybrid mid DNA from

pUTf-, and chromosomal andÆ41(23)'
All chromosomal DNA was Plasmid DNA
from pUTKm remained undigested. The filter was probed with

the same digoxigenin labelled 2298bp sll internal fragment from

puTKm used in Figures 4.3 and 4.4. The size of DNA fragments

hybridising with the probe DNA are shown.

Lanes:

[a], sPPl markers are Bacillus subtilis phage sPPl DNA digested

with EcoRI;

[b], pUTKm;

[c], XB3a(4s);

ldl, )(B41(23).



CIaI, EcoRI or Hindfi and subsequently cloned into the similarly digested high copy number

plasmid pGEMTzf(+). The digested DNA should contain fragments with intact copies of the

KmR gene from TnS, plus flanking regions of chromosomal DNA. This ligation mix (and all

other ligation mixes subsequently discussed in 4.2.3.1) was used to transform E. coli DH5cr

by electroporation. Transformants were selected by plating on NA supplemented with Amp

and Km. Partial digests of chromosomal DNA (EcoRI and Hindfr) were used because mini-

Tn5 Km contains most of the common restriction enzyme sites present in the vector. This

process was complicated by failure of many unique enzymes to digest Xenorhabdøs DNA.

Often excessive amounts of enzyme (up to 60 units per reaction) were required in order to

digest the DNA. Success was initially achieved using EcoRI partially digested chromosomal

DNA from XB34(45). A 13 kb EcoR[ fragment was cloned into similarly digested

pGEMTzf(+) and designated pCT400.

In an attempt to improve transformation eff,rciencies, subsequent cloning exercises continued

with the low copy number plasmid pBR322. Plasmid pBR322 may improve transformation

eff,rciency by reducing lethal effects on the host cell that can be associated with high copy

number vectors such as pGEMTzf(+). Chromosomai DNA up and downst¡eam of the

transposon insertion region of mutants XB26(20), XB29(45) and XB34(45) were cloned as

CIaI fragments to produce pCT401, pCT4O2 and pCT403 respectively. Chromosomal DNA

flanking the transposon insertion region from XB33(21) was cloned as an 8.5 kb EcoRV

fragment into EcoRV digested pBR322 and designated pCT404. Similarly, ch¡omosomal

DNA flanking the transposon insertion region from XB41(23) was cloned as a7.I kb EcoRV

fragment into pBR322 and designated pCT405. (See Figure 4.6 for diagrammatical

representation of pCT400-405). The ease at which clones were obtained using the low copy

number vector pBF.322 suggested copy number had considerable impact on the cloning

efficiency.

4.2.3.2 Sequence analysis of mini-Tn5 Km

To facilitate nucleotide sequence analysis of pCT400-pCT405 DNA immediately flanking the

transposon insertion oligonucleotides were constructed which allowed sequencing out of the

transposable element. Detailed sequence information regarding the transposon was not

-available to facilitate oligonucleotide design. Only the sequence data for the 1.3 kb Km

cartridge, removed as an EcoRI fragment from pHP45C¿-Km (Fellay et al., 1987) was
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Figure 4.6. Schematic representation of subclones pCT400, pCT401, pCT402,pCT403, pCT404 and pCT405'

Restriction enryme sites used to subclone chromosomal DNA fragments into either pBR322 or pGEMTz(Ð are indicated'



available. As 560 bp and 430 bp of nucleotide sequence were unknown at the 5' and 3' ends

of the Km cartridge respectively, oligonucleotides (P2020,P2021,P2033,P206I and P2066)

were constructed to facilitate nucleotide sequence analysis of these regions (Figure 4.7).

Nucleotide sequence analysis established mini-Tn5 Km to be2356 bp (Figure 4.8).

4.2.3.3 Identif,rcation and cloning of X. bovier¿ii DNA flanking mini-Tn5 Km

Oligonucleotides for sequence analysis out of mini-Zn5 into flanking Xenorhabdus DNA

could not be designed for several reasons. The inverted repeat regions located at 33-188 bp

and 2148-2303 bp of mini-Tn5 a¡e l00Vo homologous (see Figure 4.9), and consequently

cannot be used as priming sites. Furthermore, significant repeated nucleotide sequences

within the rest of the mini-Tn5 sequence prevented the design of suitable oligonucleotides

within a reasonable distance of the flanking Xenorhabdzs DNA. Therefore, a Southern

hybridisation analysis method was used to facilitate identif,rcation and subsequent cloning of

X. bovienii DNA flanking mini-Tn5 Km.

The mini-Tn5 Km element contains DraI restriction sites a positions 103 and 2234, and

oligonucleotide P2066 binds to complementary stra¡ds located at positions 49 - 68 and 2268

- 2281 . Thus digestion of plasmids pCT401 - pCT405 should yield a Dralfragment of 2I3I

bp comprising the majority of the transposable element. The remaining Dral DNA fragments

flanking the element can be identified by hybridisation with DlG-labelled oligonucleotide

P2066. This strategy was employed to clone flanking DNA into SmaI digested pGEMTzf(+).

Ligated vector and insert preparations were used to transform E. coli DH5c¿ by

electroporation. Transformants were selected on NA supplemented with Amp, IPTG and X-

gal. Table 4.2 outlines the size of each DraI fragment identif,red by Southern hybridisation

analysis and names of the subsequent subclone.
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Figure 4.7 A schematic representation of the sequence reactions used to generate the

complete nucleotide sequence of transposon mini-Tns Km contained on plasmid pUTKm.

Synthetic oligonucleotides specif,rcally designed to generate nucleotide sequence overlap are

indicated in parentheses. The nucleotide sequence of each oligonucleotide is listed in Table

2.4.3.
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Figure 4"8 Nucleotide sequence of mini-Tn5 Km derived from plasmid pUTKm. The

nucleotides a¡e numbered to the right hand side in the 5' to 3' direction. The deduced protein

sequence of neomycin phosphotransferase is given below the DNA sequence in the single

letter amino acid code and is numbered to the right hand side. The 19 bp Tn5 inverted repeat

sequences labelled I end and O end are highlighted. The binding positions of oligonucleotide

P2066 (nucleotides 49-68 and 2268-2287) and DraI restriction sites used for subsequent

subcloning procedures a¡e underlined.

The mini-Tn5 Km Genbank accession number is U32991.
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I end
AGCAAGCTTTATGCTTGT A-¡U\CCGTTTTGTGAAAAAAT

CAC CTAGG C C GAAT T C CC GGGGATCCGGTGATTGATTG _ 6O

Dral
TTETAAAATAAAAAAGGGGACC - 120

P20 66 binding (comPlementary strand)

TCTAGGGTCCcCAATTAATTAGTAATATAATCTATTAAAGGTCATTCAAAAGGTcATccA
ccGGATcAcCTTAcCAAGCccTcGcTAGATTGTTAATGcGGATGTTGcGATTACTTcGCc
CAACTATTGCGATAACAAGAjUU\GcGcCTTTCATGATATATCTcCCAATTTTGTGTAGGG
CTTATTATGcACGCTTAAAAATAATAAAAGCGAcTTGACcIGATAGTTTGGcTGTGAGCA
ATTAT GT GCTTAGT GCAT CTAACGCT T GAGT TAACCGC GCCGCGAAGCGGCGT CGGCTT G

AACGAATTGTTAGACATTATTTGCcGACTACCTTGGTGATTcGcCTTTCAcGTAGTGGAC
AAAATCAACCAACTGATCTGCGCGAGCTTCACGCT GCCGCAAGCAT CAGGGCGCAAGGGC

T GCTAAAGGAAGCGGAACACGTAGAAAGCCAGT CCGCAGAAACGGT GCTACCCCGGAT GA

AT GT CAGCTACT GGGCTAT CT GGACAAGGGAÄAACGC AAGCGC AAAGAGAAAGAGGTAGC

TT GCAGT GGGCTTACAT GACGATAGCTAGACT GGGCGGTTTTAT GGACAGCAAGC GAACC

GGAATT GCCAGCT GGGGCGCCCT CT GGTAAGGTT GGGAAGCCCT GCAAAGTAAACT GGAT

GGCTTTCTTGCCGCCAAGGATCTGATGGCGCAGGGGATCAAGAT CTGATCAAGAGACAGG

ATGAGGATCGTTTCGCATGATT GAACAAGATGGATTGCACGCAGGTTCTCCGGCCGCTTG
M]EODGLHAGSPAAVÙ
start

GGT GGAGAGGCTATTCGGCTAT GACTGGGCACAACAGACAAT CGGCTGCTCTGATGCCGC

VERLEGYDWAOOTIGCSDAA

CGT GTTCCGGCTGT CAGCGCAGGGGCGCCCGGTTCTTTTTGT CAAGACCGACCTGT CCGG -
V F RL S AA G R P V ]' F V KT D L S G

TGCCCTGAATGAACTGCAGGACGAGGCAGCGCGGCTATCGTGGCTGGCCACGACGGGCGT 
_

ALNELODEAARLSWLATTGV

TCCTTGCGCAGCTGTGCTCGACGTTGTCACTGAAGCGGGAAGGGACTGGCT 
GCTATTGGG -

P C AA V L D V V T E A G R D VÍ L L ]' G

CGAAGT GCCGGGGCAGGAT CT C CT GT CAT CT CACCTT GCT CCT GCCGAGAAAGTAT CCAT _ 1'2 O O

E V P G O D L L S S H L A P A E K V S I -115

CATGGCTGATGCAATGCGGCGGCTGCATACGCTTGATCCGGCTACCTGCCCATT 
CGACCA

MADAMRRIHTLDPATCPFDH

CCAAGCGAAACAT CGCAT CGAGCGAGCACGTACT CGGAT GGAAGCCGGT CT T GT CGAT CA - 13 2 O

O A K H R ] E R A R T R M E A G L V D Q -155

GGATGATCTGGACGAAGAGCATCAGGGGCTCGCGCCAGCCGAACTGTTCGCCAGGCTCAA-1380
D D 1, D E E H O G L A P A E I F A R f' K -175

GGCGCGCAT GCCCGACGGCGAGGATCTCGTCGT GACCCATGGCGATGCCT GCTTGCCGAA _ I 4 4 O

A R M P D G E D ], V V T H G D A C L P N -195

TAT CATGGTGGAAAATGGCCGCTTTTCTGGATT CATCGACTGTGGCCGGCTGGGTGTGGC

IMVENGRFSGFIDCGRLGVA

GGACCGCTATCAGGACATAGCGTTGGCTACCCGTGATATTGCTGAAGAGCTTGGCGGCGA - 15 6O

D R Y O D I A L A T R D I A E E L G G E _235

ATGGGCTGACCGCTTCcTCGTGCTTTACGGTATCGCCGCTCCcGATTCGCAGCGCATcGC- r620
255

- 180
- 240
- 300
- 360
- 420
- 480
- 540
- 600
- 660
- 120
- 780
- 840
- 900
-15

- 960
-35

1020
55

t_080
75

114 0
95

]_260
135

WAD RFIVLYG]AAPDSQRIA

1500
al trZ IJ

L1 40
1800
18 60
1920
198 0
2040
21,00

CTTCTATCGCCTTCTTGACGAGTT CTTCTGAGCGGGACTCTGGGGTTCGAAATGACCGAC

FYRLLDEFF*
stoP

CAAGCGACGCCCAACCTGCCAT CACGAGATTTCGATTCCACCGCCGCCTT CTATGAAAGG

TT GGGCTTCGGAATCGTTTTCCGGGACGCCGGCTGGATGAT CCTCCAGCGCGGGGATCTC

ATGCTGGAGTTCTTCGCCCACCCCGGGCTCGATCCCCTCGCGAGTTGGTTCAGCTGCTGC
CTGAGGCTGGACGACCTCGCGGAGTTCTACCGGCAGTGCA.AATCCGTCGGCATCCAGGAA
AC CAGCAGCGGCTAT CCGCGCAT CCAT GCCCCCGAACT GCAGGAGT GGGGAGGCACGAT G

GCCGCTTT GGTCGACCCGGACGGGACGGAT CAGTGAGGGTTTGCAACTGTGGGTCAAGGA

T CT GGATTT CGAT CACGGCACGAT CAT CGT CGGGAGGGCAAGGG CT CCAAGGAT CGGGCC

151

- 1680
- 264



TT GATGTTACCGAGAGCTTGGTACCCAGTCTGT GT GAGCAGGGGAATT GATCCGGT GGAT - 2 1 6 O

GACCTTTT GAAT GACCTTTAATAGATTATATTACTAATTAATTGGGGACCCTAGAGGT CC - 2 22 O

Dral P2066 binding

CCTTTTTTATTTTÀAAAATTTTTT CACAAAACGGTTTACAAGCATAAAGCTT GCTCAAT C - 2 28 O

AATCACCGGATCCCCGGGAATTCGTCGACAAGCTGCGGCCGCCTAGGCCGTGGCC 
_ 2340

- 2356

O end

I

t
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188

2t48

TGATC CGGTGGATGAC C TTTTGAATGAC C TTTAÀTÀGATTATATTACTAAîîA
v....^. ...
TGÀTCCGGTGGATGACC TTTTGAATGAC C TTTAÀ,TAGATTATÀTTAC TAATTA

ATTGGGGAC CCTÀGAGGTC C C C TTTTTT.A,TTTTAAA.AATTTTTTCACAÀAACG

ATTGGGGACCCTAGAGGTCCCCTTTTTTATTTTAAAÀATTTTTTCACAÀAACG

GTTTACAAGCATAÀ.A.GC TTGC TCAATCÂÀTCAC C GGATCC C C GGGAATTCG"'::x
GTTTACAAGCATA.AÀGC TTGC TCAATCAÀTCAC CGGATC C CCGGGAATTC G

32

2303

Figure 4.9 Alignment of the 156 bp inverted repeat sequences located at nucleotides 32 -

188 and 2148-2303 of mini-Tn5Km. Notenucleotides 32-188 arerepresentedinthereverse

complement form. I00Vo homology is observed over the 156 bp region.
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Clone DrøI fragment
1

DrøI fragment 1

subclone
DrøI fragment

2
Dralfragment2

subclone

pCT401 2500bp pCT401a 1600 bp pCT40lb

pCT4O2 3700bp pCT402a I 100 bp pCT402b

pCT403 1160bp pCT403a 500 bp pCT403b

pCT404 700bp pCT404a 350 bp pCT404b

pCT405 2300bp pCT405a 480 bp pCT405b

Table 4.2 Plasmids pCT401, pCT402, pCT403, pCT404 and pCT405 were digested with

DraI, and subsequently probed with the digoxigenin labelled oligonucleotide P2066. For each

plasmid two fragments were detected which represent the I end or O end of mini-Tn5 Km, and

flanking X. bovienü based plasmid DNA (data not shown). Sizes of the two fragments

detected for each clone are listed. Each fragment was subcloned into SmaI digested

pGEMTz(f)+ and the ligation mix used to transform E. coli DH5cr by electroporation.

Transformants were selected on NA supplemented with Amp, IPTG and X-gal. The

subclones were selected by EcoRI digestion (data not shown), and their designated names are

listed. All Draland Smalsites were destroyed in the cloning process.
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4.2.4 Analysis of X. boví¿nií DNA flanking clones pCT401' pCT402' pCT403'

pCT404 and pCT405

4.2.4.1 BLASTX 2.I.1analysis of X. bovienii DNA sequence fianking clones pCT401,

pCT402, pCT403, pCT404 and pCT405

Nucleotide sequence data from each subclone (described in section 4.2.3.3 and Table 4.2) was

generated using the M13 forwa¡d and reverse primers. Nucleotide sequence analysis

identified either the I end or O end sequence of mini-Tns Km for each subcloned DrøI

fragment along with contiguous X. bovienü DNA. The X. bovienii nucleotide sequences from

each clone (pCT401-pCT405) were compiled (Appendix 1) and submitted for BLASTX 2.1.1

analysis. BLASTX 2.1.1 analysis of XB26(20) translated flanking nucleotide sequence (545

bp) showed homology to non-ribosomal peptide synthetase proteins from Anabaena sp (62Vo

homology) (Genbank accession AJ269505); Pseudomonas syringae pv. syringae (68Vo

homology) (Genbank accession 4F047828) and Streptomyces viridochromogenes (60Vo

homology) (Genbank accession Y17268). BLASTX 2.1.1 analysis of Æ29(45) translated

flanking nucleotide sequence (385 bp) showed homology to non-ribosomal peptide synthetase

proteins from Microcystis aeruginosa (69Vo homology) (Genbank accession 48019578);

Pseudomonas aeruginosa (48Vo homology) (Genbank accession A8004667) and

Pseudomonas syringae pv. syringae (42Vo homology) (Genbank accession 4F047828).

BLASTX 2.1.1 analysis of XB34(45) translated flanking nucleotide sequence (531 Up)

showed homology to non-ribosomal peptide synthetase proteins from Anabaena sp (68Vo

homology) (Genbank accession AJ269505); Bacillus subtilis (587o homology) (Genbank

accession X72612) and Bacillus licheniforms (58Vo homology) (Genbank accession

4F007865). BLASTX 2.1.1 analysis of XB33(21) translated flanking nucleotide sequence

(aS9 bp) showed homology to transcriptional activators from E coli,I-euO (857o homology)

(Genbank accession M21150); Salmonella typhimurium,I,euO (887o homology) (Genbank

accession AFII7227) arrd Vibrio cholerae , LysR type activator (86Vo homology) (Genbank

accession 4E00431S). Finally, BLASTX 2.1.1 analysis of XB4L(23) translated flanking

nucleotide sequence (589 bp) showed homology to fimbrial chaperone proteins from Proteus

mirabilis (59Vo homology) (Genbank accession 278535) and E. coli Ol5l:H1 (57Vo

homology) (Genbank accession A8005662).
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Overall, BLASTX 2.1.1 results suggest mutants XB26(20), XB29(45) and XB34(45) have

independently inserted into a conìmon region of the Xenorhabdu.t genome yet to be

characterised. Transposon mutants XB33(21) and XB41(23) appear to have independently

inserted into regions encoding transcriptional activator and hmbrial associated chaperone like

proteins respectively.

4.2.4.2 Mapping of transposon insertion mutants XB26(20), XB29(45) and XB34(45)

In view of the similarity of Æ26(20), XB29(45) and XB34(45) phenotypes (see section

4.2.2.I) and BLASTX 2.1.1 (see section 4.2.4.1), these transposon insertions were mapped

with respect to each other. Oligonucleotides were designed with the intention of using PCR to

generate DlGJabelled probes from DNA flanking transposon insertions in XB26(20),

XB29(45) and XB34(45). Southern hybridisation analysis using the PCR generated probes

would facilitate mapping the chromosomal location of the th¡ee transposon insertions with

respect to each other. This data would also allow selection of appropriate restriction enzymes

useful for cloning of this region of chromosomai DNA into a suitable vector.

As part of mapping the transposon insertions, plasmid pCT400 was included for analysis.

Plasmid pCT400 ha¡bours X. bovienii chromosomal DNA flanking only the O end of mini-

Tn5 Km (see Figure 4.6), and was obtained from insertion mutant XB34(45) as a 13 kb EcoRl

fragment (see section 4.2.3.1). Therefore, PCR amplification of pCT400 using

oligonucleotides designed from nucleotide sequence flanking XB26(20) (P43M/P4345) and

XB29(45) (P4346/P4347) could identify regions of homology between each of the three

transposon insertion mutants.

PCR analysis of pCT400 and pCT401 plasmid DNA using XB26(20) oligonucleotides

P43441P4345 yietded fragments of approximately 640 bp and 3 kb respectively. The 2360 bp

difference between PCR product sizes can be accounted for by the mini-Tn5 Km insertion

between priming sites of P43441P4345, cloned from XB26(20) chromosomal DNA, into

pCT401 (see section 4.2.3.1). Nucleotide sequence analysis of the 640 bp and 3 kb PCR

products using oligonucleotidesP4344 andP4345, confirmed l00Vo identity between the PCR

products (excluding the internal mini-Tn5 Km nucleotide sequence located within the 3 kb

-PCR product), data not shown.
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PCR analysis of pCT400 and pCT402 plasmid DNA using XB29(45) oligonucleotides

P43461P4347 yielded fragments of approximately 400 bp and 2.8 kb respectively. Once again

the difference between PCR product sizes can be accounted for by the mini-Tns Km insertion

between priming sites of P43461P4347, cloned from XB29(45) chromosomal DNA, into

pCT4O2 (see section 4.2.3.1). Nucleotide sequence analysis of the 400 bp and 2.8 kb PCR

products, using oligonucleotides P4346 and P4347, confirmed l00%o identity between the

PCR products (excluding the internal mini-Tn5 Km nucleotide sequence located within the

2.8 kb PCR product), data not shown.

X. bovienü wild type chromosomal DNA was amplified by PCR with oligonucleotide pairs

P43M1P4345 and P4346/P4341. The 600 bp and 400 bp products \¡/ere sequenced (as above)

to confirm the plasmid DNA from pCT400, pCT401 and pCT402 were originally from

X. bovienii (data not shown).

Taken together, the above results (summarised in Table 4.8) suggest the transposon insertion

sites for XB26(20) and XB29(45) were both located on pCT400. As plasmid pCT400 was

cloned from XB34(45) chromosomal DNA (see section 4.2.3.1), PCR results suggest the

transposon insertion points for XB26(20), XB29(45) and XB34(45) a¡e all located within the

13 kb region of X. bovienii DNA located on pCT400 (Figure 4.6).

4.2.5 Nucleotide sequence analysis of pCT400

To precisely map transposon insertion points for XB26(20) and XB29(45) nucleotide

sequence analysis of pCT400 was undertaken. As this was a substantial task, a number of

carefully planned steps were taken to reach completion.

1. Plasmid pCT400 was created by cloning a partial EcoRI digest of XB34(45)

chromosomal DNA into pGEMTzf(+) (see section 4.2.3.1). As EcoRI sites flank mini-Tn5,

the possibility of mini-Tn5 and flanking DNA being from separate regions of the XB34(45)

chromosome was resolved. This was achieved by comparing the nucleotide sequence of DNA

flanking the transposon insertion contained on plasmids pCT400 and pCT403. Plasmid

pCT403 was constructed by cloning a ClaI fragment of XB34(45) chromosomal DNA (see

section 4.2.3.1), and should contain contiguous DNA as no ClaI restriction enzyme sites exist

in mini-Tn5 Km.
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Oligonucleotide X. bovienií
pair chromosomal

DNA

pCT400
plasmid

DNA

pCT401
plasmid

DNA

pCT402
plasmid

DNA

P4344tP4345 639 bp 639 bp 3kb

P4346/P4347 433bp 433bp 2.8 kb

Table 4.8 Summary of product sizes observed from PCR amplification of plasmids

pCT400, pCT401, pCT402 and X. bovienii T228 chromosomal DNA. Oligonucleotide pairs

used were P4344/P4345 and P4346/P4347. Oligonucleotide sequences are listed in Table

2.4.4. Oligonucleotide pair P4344tP4345 was designed from X. bovienü chromosomal DNA

nucleotide sequence derived from pCT401. Oligonucleotide pair P43461P4347 was designed

f¡om X. bovienii chromosomal DNA nucleotide sequence derived from pCT402.
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2. X. bovienii chromosomal DNA cloned into pCT400, distal to üansposon insertion, was

sequenced to confirm this region showed homology to peptide synthetases. Therefore a

strategy to efficiently sequence the entire region of X. bovienii flanking DNA, and not only

that closest to the transposon insertion, was devised.

3. A restriction enzyme map of pCT400 was established to facilitate subcloning, nested

deletion construction and nucleotide sequence analysis

4. Nucleotide sequence at the subclone junctions was conf,rrmed to ensure small

fragments of DNA not visible on agarose gels were not lost in the subcloning process.

5. Plasmid pCT400 carries X. bovienü ch¡omosomal DNA flanking only the O end of

mini-Tn5 Km. Chromosomat DNA flanking the I end of mini-Tn5 Km from XB34(45),

cloned as pCT403 and pCT403b (see section 4.2.3.3 and Table 2.1), was sequenced and

joined to existing nucleotide sequence from pCT400.

6. As pCT400 shows homology to non-ribosomal peptide synthetases across the entire

region of cloned X. bovienii chromosomal DNA, PAPCR (plasmid assisted PCR) was used to

isolate DNA further downstream. Nucleotide sequence analysis of this new DNA region was

performed in an attempt to find the end of peptide synthetase homologous DNA.

4.2.5.1 Confirmation pCT400 and pCT403 are from the same mini-Tn5 Km insertion

located in XB34(45)

Confirmation that pCT400 and pCT403 are from the same mini-Tn5 Km insertion located in

XB34(45), but cloned using different restriction enzymes, was obtained by using the DraI

digest and Southern hybridisation analysis using DIG labelled oligonucleotide P2066 strategy

(see section 4.2.3.3). Southern hybridisation analysis of pCT400 showed two'fragments, 1000

bp and 1300 bp, hybridised to the oligonucleotide probe P2066. The 1000 bp and 1300 bp

Dralfragments were independently cloned into SmaI digested pGEMTzf(+) and the ligation

mixes used to transform E. coli DH5cr by electroporation. Transformants were selected on

NA supplemented with Amp, IPTG and X-gal. The cloned 1000 bp DraI fragment was

-designated pCT400a, whilst the cloned 1300 bp DraI fragment was designated pCT400b.
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Nucleotide sequence analysis of pCT400a, using the M13 forward and reverse primers

showed pCT400a contained the O end of mini-Tn5 Km and flanking X. bovienii DNA (data

not shown). Alignment of nucleotide sequence from pCT400a, and X. bovienii chromosomal

DNA flanking the O end of mini-Tn5 Km cloned into pCT403, revealed l00%o identity (data

not shown). This confirmed pCT400 and pCT403 were both clones from transposon insertion

mutant X34(45) obtained using different restriction enzymes.

Nucleotide sequence analysis of pCT400b using M13 forward and reverse primers showed the

presence mini-Tn5 Km DNA and pGEMTz(f)+, no X. bovi¿nii DNA was identified (data not

shown). Plasmid pGEMTzf(+) was the base vector used in construction of pCT400 (see

section 4.2.3.t).

4.2.5.2 BLASTX 2.1.1 analysis of X. bovienii DNA distal to the mini-Tn5 Km

insertion cloned into pCT400

BLASTX 2.I.1 analysis of X. bovienii DNA most distal to the mini-Tn5 Km insertion cloned

into pCT400 showed significant homology to the peptide synthetase family of enzymes from

Pseudomonas syringae pv. syringae (78Vo homology) (Genbank acession AFO478284);

Lysobacter sp. (70Vo homology) (Genbank accession X96558) and Nostoc sp" (68Vo

homology) (Genbank accession 4F204805). Considering the far 5' and 3' DNA regions of

pCT400 were found to have significant homology to peptide synthetases, DNA sequence

analysis of the entire 13 kb X. bovienii region cloned into pCT400 was undertaken.

4.2.5.3 Restriction enzyme and nested deletion analysis of pCT400

Nucleotide sequence information from pCT400a and pCT400b were used to determine the

orientation of mini-Tn5 Km and flankingX. bovientt DNA within pCT400. Draldigestion of

pCT400 was used to fuither establish a restriction map of this plasmid (Figure 4.10).

Nucleotide sequence analysis of pCT400 was performed by a combination of subcloning and

nested deletion analysis. Plasmid pCT400 was digested with DraI and the 7.4 kb fragment

representing a portion of. X. bovienii DNA flanking mini-Tn5 Km was cloned into the SmaI

site of pGEMTzf(+) to produce pCT406 (Figure 4.10). Similarly a 4.5 kb EcoRADraI

fragment representing a portion of. X. bovieni¿ DNA flanking mini-Tn5 Km was cloned into

EcoRfJSmaI digested pGEMTzf(+) to produce pCT4O7 (Figure 4.10).
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Figure 4.L0 Restriction map of pCT400 and construction of plasmids pCT406 and pCT407.

Plasmid pCT400 was digested with EcoRI and DraI. A 7.4 kb X. bovienii based DraI

fragment was subcloned into SmaI digested pGEMTz(Ð+ to create pCT406. A 4.5 kb

X. bovienii based EcoWDraI fragment was subcloned into EcoRIlSmaI digested pGEMTz(f)+

to create pCT407. Asterisks (*) indicate restriction enzyme sites destroyed in the cloning

process.
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Plasmids pCT406 (Figure 4.lla and 4.1lb) and pCT407 (Figure 4.12.) were subsequently

sequenced via nested deletion analysis.

4.2.5.4 Identification of sequence junctions between pCT406, pCT407 and pCT403a

To determine if nucleotide sequence data obtained from pCT406, pCT407 and pCT403a was

contiguous, oligonucleotides were designed to sequence across DraI restriction enzyme sites

contained within pCT400 DNA. Sequence analysis of pCT400 using oligonucleotide P5125

concluded pCT404a and pCT406 sequences were contiguous (data not shown). Sequence

analysis of pCT400 using oligonucleotide P5618 concluded pCT406 and pCT407 sequences

were contiguous (data not shown).

4.2.5.5 Analysis of pCT403 O end sequence

Nucleotide sequence analysis (using Ml3 forward and reverse oligonucleotides) of pCT403b

assembled a further 285 bp of nucleotide sequence data. A further 934 bp of nucleotide

sequence was obtained by sequencing pCT403 plasmid DNA. Figure 4.13 shows the location

of pCT403b with respect to pCT403, and the oligonucleotides used to obtain the 285 bp and

934 bp of regions of DNA sequence. This additional sequence data was added to the existing

pCT400 nucleotide sequence.

4.2.5.6 Plasmid Assisted PCR (PAPCR) to generate further non-ribosomal peptide

synthetase homologous sequence

To establish the full length of non-ribosomal peptide synthetase homologous chromosomal

DNA present in X. bovienii, Plasmid Assisted PCR (Luo & Cella, 1994) was employed.

Partially EcoRI digested X. bovienii T228 chromosomal DNA was ligated to EcoR[ digested

plasmid pBR322 DNA (see section 2.15.3.2). PCR amplification of the ligation mix using

P52921P2I77 (see section 2.15.1) resulted in an approximately 1.5 kb product (data not

shown). Oligonucleotide P5292 is homologous to X. bovier¿ii DNA most distal to mini-Tn5

Km cloned into pCT400 whilst oligonucleotideP2LTT is homologous to pBR322. The 1.5 kb

PCR product was gel purified (see section 2.8.5) and cloned into pGEM-T. The ligation mix

-was used to transform E. coli DH5cr by electroporation, and correct clones selected on NA

supplemented with Amp, IPTG and X-gal. The resulting clone was designated pCT408.
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Figure A.lla A schematic representation of the sequence reactions used to generate the

complete nucleotide sequence of a 3.3 kb portion of pCT406. Oligonucleotides specifically

designed to generate nucleotide sequence overlap a¡e indicated in parentheses. Plasmids

pCTl4.l.2, pCT11.1.1, pCTs.l.z, pCT5.1.5 and pCT2.l.7 were all generated by nested

deletion analysis of pCT406 (see section 2.9.I) and sequenced using the Ml3 forward

oligonucleotide (M13F). Asterisks (*) indicate restriction enzyme sites destroyed in the

cloning process. The nucleotide sequence of all oligonucleotides used is listed in Table 2.4.4.
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Figure 4.11b A schematic representation of the sequence reactions used to generate the

complete nucleotide sequence of a 4.I kb portion of pCT406. Oligonucleotides specifically

designed to generate nucleotide sequence overlap a¡e indicated in parentheses. Plasmids

pcT8.1.3, pCT6.1R.7, pCT9.1.6, pCT8.1R.9, pCT5.1R.1, pCT2.l.3, pCT4.lR.l, pCT9.lR.2

and pCT6.1R.5 were all generated by nested deletion analysis of pCT406 (see section 2.9.2).

Each plasmid was sequenced using either the M13 forward oligonucleotide (M13Ð or M13

reverse oligonucleotide (M13R) as indicated in parentheses next to each plasmid name'

Asterisks (*) indicate restriction enzyme sites destroyed in the cloning process. The

nucleotide sequence of all oligonucleotides used is listed in Table 2.4.4.
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Figure 4.L2 A schematic representation of the sequence reactions used to generate the

complete nucleotide sequence of the 4.6 kb DraUEcoRI fragment located on pCT407.

Oligonucleotides specifically designed to generate nucleotide sequence overlap are indicated

in parentheses. Plasmids pCT10.2.1, pCTl.2.l, pCT10.2.2, pCT7.2.4 and pCT5.2.2 were all

generated by nested deletion analysis of pCT407 (see section 2.9.1 and2.9.3). Each plasmid

v/as sequenced using either the M13 forwa¡d oligonucleotide (M13F) or M13 ¡everse

oligonucleotide (M13R) as indicated in parentheses next to each plasmid name. Asterisks (t)

indicate restriction enzyme sites destroyed in the cloning process. The nucleotide sequence of

all oligonucleotides used is listed in Table 2.4.4.
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Figure 4.13 A schematic representation of the sequence reactions used to generate

nucleotide sequence from pCT403. Oligonucleotides specifically designed to generate

nucleotide sequence overlap are indicated in parentheses. The M13 forward (Ml3Ð and M13

reverse (M13R) oligonucleotides were also used for sequence analysis. Plasmids pCT403a

and pCT403b were previously generated by DraI digestion of pCT403 (see section 4.2.5.1).

Asterisks (*) indicate restriction enzyme sites destroyed in the cloning process. The

nucleotide sequence of all oligonucleotides used is listed in Table 2.4.4.
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Plasmid pCT408 was sequenced using a combination of the M13 forwa¡d and reverse

oligonucleotides, and nucleotide sequence analysis generated oligonucleotides (Figure 4.I4).

The pCT408 nucleotide sequence generated was compiled with the pCT400 and pCT403b

derived sequence.

4.2.6 Preliminary analysis of compiled nucleotide sequence data from pCT400,

pCT403 and pCT408

In total t5,582 bp of X. bovienit DNA was sequence (3I,t64 bp when both strands are

considered). Figure 4.15 outlines a summary of the subclones used to generate the nucleotide

sequence. Examination of the nucleotide sequence identifred two complete and two partial

ORFs (Figure 4.16).

4.2.6.1 Partial ORF xpsD

The f,irst partial ORF identified was labelled xpsD, and consisted of 653 bp of 3' gene

sequence (Figure 4.16). BLASTX 2.1.1 analysis of the 653 bp xpsD sequence shows

homology to ATP-binding cassette (ABC) transporters such as pvdE (P. aeruginosa) and syrD

(P. syringae) (Table 4.10). Both of these ABC transporters a¡e involved in secretion of the

bioactive peptides pyoverdine (siderophore) and syringomycin (plant toxin) respectively.

Detailed BLASTX 2.1.7 analysis is presented in Chapter 5.

4.2.6.2 ORFs xpsA, xpsB (complete) and xpsC (panial)

A further 788 bp downstream of xpsD is the 3270bp gene xpsA. ORF.rpsA has the potential

to encode a protein of 1089 amino acids with a predicted M, va\rc of 122,980. 37 bp

downstream of xpsA is the 9951 bp ORF .xpsB. ORF xpsB has the potential to encode a

protein of 3316 amino acids with apredicted M,valteof 368,263. The stop codon of xpsB

(AATGAAC) overlaps the start codon (AATGAAC) of ll77 bp ORF xpsC (Figure 4.16).

Individual BLASTX 2.1.1 analysis of xpsA, xpsB and xpsC amino acid sequence shows

homology to a number of peptide synthetase amino acid sequences such as NosA (Nostoc

spp.), syringomycin synthetase (P. syringae pv. syringae), MycC (Microcystis aeruginosa)

and lysobactin synthetase (Lysobacter spp.).
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Figure 4.14 A schematic representation of the sequence reactions used to generate

nucleotide sequence from 1.4 kb cloned PCR product located on pCT408. Oligonucleotides

specifically designed to generate nucleotide sequence overlap a¡e indicated in parentheses.

The M13 forward (M13F) and M13 reverse (M13R) oligonucleotides were also used for

sequence analysis. Plasmid pCT4O7 was previously generated by DraI digestion of pCT400

(see section 4.2.5.3). Nucleotide sequence analysis using P5292 confirms pCT407 and

pCT408 represent a contiguous segment of. X. bovienii based DNA. The nucleotide sequence

of all oligonucleotides used is listed in Table 2.4.4.
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Figure 4.15 A schematic representation of the subclones generated to compile 15,582 bp of

X. bovieniichromosomal DNA sequence homologous to non-ribosomal peptide synthetases.

Astericks (x) indicate restriction sites destroyed in the cloning process.
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Figure 4.16 A schematic representation of the organisation of partial ORFs xpsD and xpsC,

and complete ORFs xpsA and xpsB. The size of each ORF is indicated. The independent

insertion points for transposon mutants XB34(45),Æ29(45) and XB26(20) are highlighted,

and the nucleotide insertion point noted. The stop codon of xpsB (CAATGAC) overlaps the

sta¡t codon of xpsC (CAATGAAC).
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Detailed analysis of each open reading frame, including BLASTX 2.1.1 analysis, is presented

in Chapter 5.

The four genes identified in the region have been labelled xps to represent "Xenorhabdus

peptide synthetase", and will be hereon referred to by this name.

4.2.6.3 Mapping transposon insertion mutants XB26(20), XB29(45) and XB34(45) to

the 15,582 bp X. bovien ii nucleotide region.

ClustalX alignments of compiled nucleotide sequence from XB26(20), )ß29(45) and

XB34(45) were independently aligned with the 15,582 bp region (data not shown) to locate

the mini-Tn5 Km insertion points. The insertion point for transposon mutant XB34(45) was

mapped to between nucleotides 80 and 81 of xpsA,XB29(45) mapped to between nucleotides

2099 and 2100 of xpsA. The transposon mutantÆ26(20) insertion was mapped to between

nucleotides 8542 and 8543 of xpsB. Figure 4.16 outlines the organisation of xpsA, xpsB, xpsC

andxpsD; and the location of each transposon insertion within this region.

The compiled nucleotide sequence from either )(B33(21) or XB41(23) (see section 4.2.4.1)

did not align with the 15, 582 bp region when analysed by ClustalX. These ¡esults suggest the

transposon insertions from XB33(21) and XB4I(23) map outside the 15, 582 bp region.

4.3 Discussion

Phase variation in Xenorhabdus sp. was first described by Akhurst (Akhurst, 1980) and has

since become an enigma in the field of Xenorhabdø.s sp. genetic analysis. It might be

speculated that a master control switch operates to coordinately control all associated phase

variation properties, however the presence of some intermediate phase 2 like cultures

(Akhurst, 1980; Boema¡e & Akhurst, 1988) suggests the process may be more complex. One

approach to identiff regions of DNA involved in the process of phase variation is to isolate

genes encoding the relevant phenotypes. Detailed analysis of each genes expression may lead

to a better understanding of the control mechanisms involved with regard to phase variation.

-In this chapter, transposon mutagenesis was used as a genetic tool to identify regions of

chromosomal DNA required for the expression of a number of phase variant phenotypic
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characteristics. Transposon mini-Tn5 Km was used to construct a bank of independent

transposon insertion mutations within the X. bovienii T228 chromosome. Conjugal transfer of

mini-Tn5 Km via plasmid pUTI(m from E coli SM10 î"pir (KmR) to X. bovienii T228

(A.trp*, SmR) was successful, with X. bovienii (A-p*, KmR, SmR) isolated at a frequency of

2.1 x 10-s transconjugates/donor cfu. This observation was comparable with a previous study

that utilised X. nematophilus 1906/l and three different conjugative plasmids, which were

shown to be transferred at frequencies ranging 3.0 x 10-3 to 5.0 x 10-7 transconjugates/donor

cfu (Xu et aI., 1991). Southern analysis of randomly selected transconjugates confirmed the

transposon insertions were independent.

Five thousand transposon insertion mutants were screened for the loss or alteration of

antimicrobial activity, phospholipase C activity, haemolysin activity and Congo Red binding

capabilities. Of these, five transposon mutants showed disruption of all aforementioned

phenotypes and were selected for further analysis. Sequence analysis of. X. bovienii DNA

flanking each of the f,rve Íansposon insertion mutants, and subsequent BLASTX 2.1.1

analysis, revealed three transposon insertion mutants lXB26(20), XB29(45) and XB3a(45)l

had inserted into a homologous region of the chromosome.

PCR and nested deletion analysis was used to isolate and sequence both strands of a 15.5 kb

region of Xenorhaådøs DNA. Overall, two complete (xpsA and xpsB) and two partial (xpsD

and xpsC) ORFs were identified. ORF xpsA is 3270 nucleotides with the potential to encode

for a protein of 1089 amino acids with a predicted M, value of. 122,980. ORF xpsB is 995I

nucleotides with the potential to encode for a protein of 3316 amino acids with apredicted M,

value of 368,263. Partial ORFs xpsD and xpsC are 653 and lI77 wcleotides respectively.

The insertion points for transposon mutants XB34(45) and XB29(45) were mapped to

between nucleotides 80/81 and 2099/2100 respectively of xpsA. The transposon mutant

XB26(20) insertion was mapped to between nucleotides 854218543 of xpsB (Figure 4.16).

Sequence comparison of the peptide sequences of XpsA, XpsB and XpsC with other available

protein sequence databases revealed significant homology to a family of enzymes known as

non-ribosomal peptide synthetases. Most sequence identity was observed to Pseudomonas
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syringae pv. syringae syringomycin synthetase (Quigley & Gross, 1994) and Nostoc sp. NosA

(Subbaraju et aL, 1997), both peptide antibiotics.

Non-ribosomal peptide s)mthetases (NRPSs) are mutlienzyme complexes which range in size

between 100 - >1600 kDa (Stachelhaus & Marahiel, 1995), and catalyse the non-ribosomal

synthesis of a structurally diverse family of bioactive peptides by mainly soil-borne bacteria

and f,rlamentous fungi. Examples of NRPSs include; the immunosuppressive agent

cyclosporin flMeber et al., 1994), cell toxin syringomycin (Quigley & Gross, 1994), the

biosurfactant called surfactin (Cosmina et aI., 1993), and the sideorophores mycobactin

(Quadri et aI., 1988) and yersiniabactin (Gehring et al., 1998). Many antibioticlike

substances are also synthesised by NRPSs such as vancomycin (Chiu et a1.,2001) gramicidin

(Zuber et aI., 1993) to name a few. For a comprehensive list of bacterial and fungal peptide

synthetases refer to Konz and Marahiel (Konz & Marahiel, 1999) and Challis et al (Challis er

a1.,2000).

NRPSs can have a linear, branched linear or cyclic structure and are constructed via an

enzymatic system known as the "thiotemplate multienzyme mechanism" (Kleinkauf & von

Döhren, 1990). NRPSs can contain non-protein amino acids such as D - amino acids or

hydroxy acids, and each amino acid constituent may be modihed by N-methylation, acylation,

glycosylation and covalent linkage to other unusual functional groups (Lipmann, 1980)

(Kleinkauf & von Döhren, 1990; Zuber et al., 1993; Mootz & Marahiel,1997a). The linkage

can be as peptide bonds or through the formation of lactones and esters (Stachelhaus &

Marahiel, 1995).

The thiotemplate multienzyme mechanism includes the activation of the constituent residues

as adenylates on the enzymatic template, the acylation of specihc template thiol groups,

epimerization or N-methylation at this thioester stage, and polymerisation in the sequence

directed by the multienzyme structure with the aid of 4'-phosphopantetheine as a cofactor,

including possible cyclisation or terminal modification reactions (Kleinkauf & von Döhren,

1990). The thiotemplate mechanism is similar to both fatty acid and polyketide synthesis

(Marahiel, 1992; Stachelhaus & Marahiel, 1995).

-Bioactive peptides synthesised by non-ribosomal peptide synthetase gene sequences are

secreted from the producer cell by ABC (ATP Binding Cassette) transporters. ABC
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transporters are found in both prokaryotes and eukaryotes, and are involved in a number of

processes such as substrate specific uptake; export of amino acids, sugar, inorganic salts,

polysaccharides, peptides and proteins; signal transduction; drug and antibiotic resistance;

antigen presentation; bacterial pathogenesis and sporulation (Fath & Kolter, 1993). Sequence

comparison of XpsD with available protein databases revealed significant homology to

peptide synthetase associated ABC transport genes. Most sequence identity was observed to

Pseudomonas aeruginosa PvdE and Pseudomonas syringae SyrD. SyrD is proposed to

function as an ATP driven efflux pump, and is believed to be a member of the highly selective

secretion family of ABC transport proteins (Quigley & Gross, 1994). The primary function of

SyrD is proposed to be antimicrobial resistance whereby the producer cell secretes away the

harmful compound, therefore preventing host cell damage. Evidence for this hypothesis is

provided by the fact that syrD mutants show a down regulation in peptide synthetase

(syringomycin) production (Quigley & Gross, 1994).

Pseudomonas aeruginosa encodes a siderophore pyoverdine that is synthesised by a non-

ribosomal mechanism and positively regulated by PtxR, a LysR family activator protein

(Stintzi et aI., 1999). Interestingly, X. bovienii chromosomal DNA flanking transposon

mutant XB33(21) was found to have good homology to transcriptional regulators I-euO and

Vibrio cholerae LysR type transcriptional regulator (LTTR) (see section 4.2.4.1). The LysR

transcriptional regulator family is diverse, being composed of more than 50 similar-sized

autoregulatory transcriptional regulators. In response to different coinducers LTTRs activate

transcription of linked and unlinked genes encoding extremely diverse functions (Schell,

L993). Considering the large size and diverse function of the LTTRs, it was felt prudent to

firstly investigate the NRPS region of X. bovienii. XB33(21) shows a reduction in

haemolysis, phospholipase C activity, Congo Red binding and antimicrobial activity when

compared to wild type X. bovienii (see section 4.2.2.1). Future work could investigate the

possible regulatory effects of a putative LTTR on the expression of aX. bovíenii NRPS.

A phosphopantetheinyl transferase homolog found in Photorhabdus luminescens has been

shown to be essential for the growth and reproduction of the entomopathogenic nematode

Heterorhabditis bacteriophora (Ciche et al., 2001). Phosphopantetheinyl transferases

catalyse the transfer of the phosphopantetheinyl moiety from coenzyme A to a holo-acyl, -aryl,

or -peptidyl carrier protein(s) required for the biosynthesis of fatty acids, polyketides or

nonribosomal peptides (Ciche et aL,2OOl). A mutant in the phosphopantetheinyl transferase
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homolog isolated by Ciche consistently failed to support nematode growth and reproduction.

This mutant was also defective in the production of siderophore and antibiotic activities

(Ciche, et a1.,2001). Results from the Ciche study support the investigation of a putative

NRPS inX. bovienii, and any possible role for products of this enzyme in virulence.

In conclusion, this chapter has described the transposon mutagenesis of X. bovienii with mini

Tn5 Km and the subsequent isolation of a 15.5 kb region of DNA showing homology to a

family of bioactive peptide synthetases. Two complete (xpsA and xpsB) and two partial (xpsD

and xpsC) ORFs were identified. ORF xpsA is 327O nucleotides with the potential to encode

for a protein of 1089 amino acids with a predicted M, value of 122,980. ORF xpsB is 9951

nucleotides with the potential to encode for a protein of 3316 amino acids with aptedicted M,

value of 368,263. Partial ORFs xpsD andxpsC are 653 and ll77 wcleotides respectively.

The next chapter in this thesis describes the detailed computer analysis of ORFs xpsA, xpsB,

xpsC and xpsD at the nucleotide and amino acid level, providing further evidence that this

15.5 kb region encodes a novel peptide synthetase inx. bovieniiT228.
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Chapter 5

Computer analysis of the L5.5 kb region of DNA encoding a

putative non-ribosomal peptide synthetase from X. bovienü T228

5.L Introduction

Chapter four described the transposon mutagenesis of X. bovienii T228 using mini-Tn5 Km.

Five independent insertions which disrupted lecithinase, haemolysin, Congo red and

antimicrobial expression were examined at the nucleotide level. Th¡ee of the f,tve insertions

mapped to a 15.5 kb region of X. bovienii chromosomal DNA with signif,rcant homology to a

family of enzymes known as non-ribosomal peptide synthetases (NRPS).

This chapter describes detailed analysis of the 15.5 kb region at both the nucleotide and amino

acid level. Analysis of this region will include: nucleotide sequence composition, gene

regulatory features, gene organisation, amino acid composition, BLASTX analysis of amino

acid sequence data, hydropathy plots, amino acid motif identification and phylogenetic

analysis. Overall, this chapter provides evidence to support the hypothesis that the 15.5 kb

region encodes a novel NRPS.

5.2 Results

5.2.1 Gene organisation and general features

As outlined in chapter four, translation of the 15,582 bp of DNA sequence flanking three

independent mini-Tn5 Km insertions from X. bovienii revealed two partial and two complete

ORFs. Figure 5.1 shows the annotated nucleotide sequence of the 15,582 bp region,

corresponding translated amino acid sequence and important features at both the nucleotide

and amino acid level.

The order of genes identified is xpsD, xpsA, xpsB and xpsC. Partial ORFs xpsD and xpsC arc

653 and Il77 bp respectively. Complete ORF xpsA is 3270 bp with the potential to encode

for a protein of 1089 amino acids with a predicted M, value of 122,980. Complete ORF xpsB
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Figure 5.1 Nucleotide sequence of. X. bovienü T228 non-ribosomal peptide synthetase

(NRPS) genes xpsA, xpsB, xpsC and xpsD, including regulatory sequences. The nucleotides

are numbered to the right hand side in the 5'to 3'direction. The deduced protein sequence of

each complete or partial open reading frame is given below the DNA sequence in single letter

code format and is numbered on the right hand side. Putative regulatory elements of xpsA

xpsB and xpsC; start codon, stop codon and ribosome binding site (rbs) are indicated. Primer

extension analysis was used to estimate the +1 position of the xpsABC transcript at nucleotide

1023 (+1E). Computer analysis of the nucleotide sequence upstream of the xpsA ATG codon

identif,red other potential +1 sites, these are indicated as +1(P1) and +l(P2). The

corresponding -10 and -35 regions for +1(P1) and +1(P2) are labelled as -10(P1), -35(P1)

and -10(P2), -35(P2) respectively. The stop codon and putative termination loop sequences

of xpsD are indicated. Motif sequences typical of ATP binding cassette (ABC) transport

proteins located in XpsD are highlighted in red.

Modules and domains typical of NRPS present in xpsA, xpsB and xpsC are indicated by a

vertically labelled line running down the right hand side of the corresponding amino acid

sequence. Core sequences of each domain are highlighted and numbered. Green -

condensation domain (C); blue - adenylation domain (A) and yellow - thiolation domain (T).

Open reading frames xpsD and xpsC arc incomplete. The stop codon of. xpsB (14393 -
CAATGAAC - 14400) overlaps the start codon of xpsC (14393 - CAATGAAC - 14400).

The Genbank accession number of this nucleotide sequence is 4F455810.
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ATCGTCCATCACTATACGACTGATAAAGAAAAACGTCAGTTTATGCTCGGCCCTTTAAGC 
-

1 VH H Y T T D KE KRO FM]' G P L S -
60
20

VüA],KER A MOTIF

CT GA;UN\TATCT CAGGGCGAAATTGTCTTTATTG
LKISOGEIVFlV

TCGGGGGTÄATGGTAGCGGTAAGACC - r20
40

ACGTTAGCCATGATGCTGGTCGGTTTATTCGAACAGGAATCCGGTTCTATCT 
GGCTTAAC - 1 8 O

T Ï, A M M ], V G L F E O E S G S T I/ü L N -60

GGT GT CAAGAT GGAT GCAT CT AAC AAT GT CCACTAT CGCCAATT CTT TT CC GCT GTAT TT _ 2 4 O

G V K M D A S N N V H Y R A F F S A V F -80

T CCAACTAT CATCTATTT GAT CAGCT CTT AAATACCGGTACAGACGT CACAGAGAAAGCG _ 3 O O

S N Y H I F D O ], L N T G T D V T E K A -]'OO

ACT CATTACAT T CAGGCATT AAACAT GGGT CACAAAGT GAAGATTATT GAT GGTAAATT C - 3 6 O

T H Y I Q A I N M G H K V K I 1 D G K E _12O

LINKER PEPTIDE

TCTACGÄ'CAGAGCTTT CAGCCGGT CA,¡\i\GAi\i\GC GGCT GGCTTT GGT CGCT GCTTATTT G 420
140

T-

STTE

EDRP

VüALKER B MOTIF

GAAGACCGCCCTCT T TAT CTT TT T GAT GAGT GGGCT

^

xpsÄ start
A'Tr:Ai\C CAC C CT GA'\.¡\,\GT T

LA'LVAAY],

ADQDPVFK
GCT GACCAAGAT CC GGT GTTTAAA 480

160

CGGCT GTT CTATACAGAGCT T CT GCCAGAGT TAAGGT CT CGT GGAAAAACGGTTATT GT G - 5 4 O

R ], F Y T E ], ], P E L R S R G K T V I V -1BO

INVARIANT HIST]DINE
ATTAGCCAT GACAAT GCT TAT TT CGATATT GCT GAACGT GT TATT AAACT GGAAGAT GGT - 6 O O

;^;--i; N A Y F D r A E R v r K L E D G -2oo

xpsD stoP

AATAT T AAAGAAATAAATAAT CATAGT CAT G AAAC CAT TAC G GAACTA'AAAT]AAATAACC - 6 6 O

N I K E I N N H S H E T I T E L K * _21'1
xPsD termination looP

<-
AC C C CAAAT AAAT GAC CAT GATATAT T T T T TAT T CAT T CCAÀGAGCCTATT T TAÀTAGGC -'7 2 0

rËTT T T t TAT TAACT TACAT TAT TAAAAT TAT TATATAATATAAAT TAT TAACAAC G CA - 7 8 O

GATACACAT TACCT GTAAT AAAAT TAGATACATAAGTAAAACAC GGC TAACCAT GCAA'AA - B 4 O

TACAT T GATTTAATATATAATT CATT CT CT CGAAT GT CAT GAAAAAAT CAAAGTATATT T - 9 O O

T CT GAACAAAAT GAAATTT GCTTAT CAGTTTTTTTAAAATATT CCATT CTTTTT CTAAGG - 9 6 O

-3s (P2) -10 (P2)

AT GGCATATTTTTTATTATTT TATACAryGCAT GATTT TT CT T GCTGAÀAATAGAT - 1 O 2 O

+1(P2) -35 (P1) -10 (P11 +1(P1)

CGTTT T GACTT TTETAAôCCAGTTT T TTTAGT T GTAGATTT GGATTCTAGT TTTATTTTT - 1 O 8 O

+1 (E1) .b"
TGTT TTAT CAGTT CT CATACTT TTTTAT TTT CATAT GCCCATAÄ'AAÀAGGGAGCTATAAA - 1 1 4 O

GAAGCCATTTGCTTTATCC
I P!2O8

GAAGCAC.A.AÄ,GCAG C C GT T GG 1200
20MNHPEKLKPFAL

TTTCAATATCAqiT\TT N\CCCAAGCCAÄ'CGTGGGC

IYAINPSORGR

c1
GNU\TA'\TGGTGCGTTTTGTGCCAGA - 1260

N N G A F C A R _40
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GTT GAGGGGT TAAAC GCT CAAGATT TAGAAGAT GCACT CAAT CACCT GAT CAAGCGT CAC _ 13 2 O

V E G L N A a D L E D A L N H L I K I -60

CCGAT GCTACGAGC C.A'GTTTT GGGCTATACGAT GGCGAATTGGGATATCGCATAGCAGAG - 1 3 8 O

G L Y D G E L G Y R I A E -80
C2

AATAGCGAÄAT CAAAGTT CAGACACAT GAT GCCCGGCACCT CAGCGAAGACACT CTT CAG - 1' 4 4 O

N S E I K V O T H D A R H ]' S E D T L O -1OO

CAACTTGTATTTGACGATTGCCGGCATGTTCT CGATCTGGAAAATCCGCTGCGCTTTTAT 
_ 1 5 O O

O L V F D D C R H V L D L E N P L R F Y _1-20

GCCAGTTGGTATCAATGCAATGCGCAAGAÄAGTGTCTTGGTATTGACGA-1560
A S !V Y a c N A a E S V L V L 1 -140

GTTGTCGATGGTTGGT

c3
CAGGAATTGGAAC

N

CTTACT GGCTGTTGCTGGAAGAACTCGGCATGATTCTGACCTCA -
Y!ÙLLLEELGMTLTS

r620
lbu

11 40
200

CGATATCAGAACACAGTT ATCAAGATTATGTTTCATGGCAGCAGCAA - 1 68 O

a a a -180AELEPISEHS
C4

TGGTTAAACAGTAAA.AGTGCAA.AAAAACzu\CAJ\CA]\TTCTGGTGcGATAATcTGGCTGGT
W ], N S K S A K K O O O F W C D N ], A G

AAT TT GAGCT CATTAT CAT GGCCAATAAAÄAT CGGAT CCGTACAAAACGGGGTAGATAAC - 1 8 O O

L S S L S V{ P I K I G S V O N G V D N _220

AAC GCCT C CCCT CCAAT TACGGATAAGAT CAC GGCGTT CGGTAGAAT CCCT GAT GATTTA - 1 B 6 O

N A S P P I T D K I T A F G R T P D D f' -240

GCCCTTAAGCTGTGTTCTATGGCATCTGAATACGGCAACAGCCTGTTCGCTATTTTTCTG 
_ 7920

A L K L C S M A S E Y G N S L F A I F L _260

TCTGCCTATCAAATCCTGCTTAATCGCTATACCGCGCAGGACGATATCGTTATCGGCTCA-1980
S A Y O I L L N R Y T A A D D I V I G S -280

AT GAT GC CGGGT CGGAGT CÆ\GCTÆ\,\T GGGGTAAGT

MMPGRSQAKlVGKL
T GGTAGGGGAATTT GT CAAT CCG - 2040

- 300
c5

GT C GCT T TAC GGGGT CAAAT CAAC GGTAAT GT CACT GTACAGGAACATAT T CT T CAAAC C - 2 1 O O

G A ] N G N V T V O E H I 1' A T -32O

GCGAAGACTATCCGTCAGGC GATTGAAAACCAGAGATAC CCTTT CACCAAGGTT CT GGAA 2l.60
340KVLE

UO

CA-¡\TTTN\]\TTACAGCGCACTGCGGATACGCATCCGGTTTTCCAGACTCTGATGACCTTT 
_ 2220

O E K ], O R T A D T H P V F Q T L M T F -360

C A.A.AAACC CAGATAT GT TAGT GAGCT GC CAACGTTAT GGAT GGAT GACGAT T CCAGCACG - 2 2 8 O

O K P R Y V S E L P T L W M D D D S S T -380

ACAGTGCATTGGGGT GGC GC GGAAT TAAGGC CT T T CCCACATCCTCTTTATGCCGATACC - 2340
P H P L Y A D T - 4OO

AKTlRAAIE

TVH!V

PVPLMVNMMEVNOOI
CCCGT CCCCCT GAT GGT GAATAT GAT GGAGGT CAAT CAACAGATCCGTTGTCATTTCCAT - 24OO

R C H F H _420

TAcGATCcCCAAGTGTTcGATGcTGAGTTAATCAATCAACTCATAA.AAAATcTCATCACc
YDPQVFDAEIINALIKNIIT

CT GCTCACGGCAAT GGC GGATAACCAACAACAGT CTAT CGACAGCTTACCGCT GAT GGAT - 2 5 2 O

L L T A M A D N O O O S I D S L P ]' M D - 460

2460
440
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GAGCAGGAACACCAGCAGGT T CT CTAT GAT T TTAACAAGACGGATAAGCCT T TT CCT CAA _ 2 5 8 O

E Q E H O O V L Y D F N K T D K P F P Q -480

CACGCT CT GAT T CAT CAATTATT CGAACAGCAAGCCGAACGCACGCCT GAC GCCAT CGCC _ 2 6 4 O

H A L I H A L F E A O A E R T P D A T A -5OO

A1

GCT CAT GCCTTAATTI\AAGCT GGTATTCGT CCGGATAATCGTGTCGCTATCT GCAT GGAG _ 21 6 0

A H A L ] K A G Ï R P D N R V A T C M B -540

LSCGDKA

VATDLGLTSRH

CTGAGTT GCGGTGATAAGGCGT TAAGCTATACCGAACTT AACCAACAAGCCAATCGATTG 
_

NAAANRL_

TTAAAAG C C G GC GCT G CT TAC GT T

21 00
520

- 2820
- 560CGCAGT CT GGAGAT GGT CAT T GGC CT GCT GGGAATA

RSLEMVIGLLGT
A2

C CGCT CGAC C CT GAATAT C C GACAGAT CGGCT CGGCAATATT CT GT CAGACAGT GACCCT - 2 8 8 O

P E Y P T D R L G N I L S D S D P -580

G CACT T CT GCT GAT T CAT CACGGCCT GCAAGAT CAT TTACCGAT GACAACTAT GCCT GTA _ 2 9 4 O

A L L L I H H G T' A D H L P M T T M P V -600

T GGGTAT T GGAGAGT GAAGAGTAT CGAAC AÄATAT CGCCAGT CAGC CGACGGATAACCCG - 3 O O O

W V L E S E E Y R T N T A S Q P T D N P -620

GTT GCCACCGATTTAGGTCTGACGTCCCGCCAT TTAGCC TATGTGCTTTACACCTCTGGC - 3060
640

12

T CAACAGGCT TACCGAAAGGGGT CAT GAAT GAGCACCGT GGAGT C GT CAACCGCT T GT T G - 3]_20
- 660

330 0

120

- 3540
- 800

- 3600
- 820
- 3660
- 840

T GGGCGCAGGAT GAATAT CAAT TAACT CAGCAT GAT C GGGTAT T GCAAAAAACACCGT T C - 3 1 8 O

W A O D E Y Q L T O H D R V L Q K T P F -680

AGT TTT GAT GT CT CAGT CT GGGAGTTTTT CCT GCCT CT GCTT GCCGGCACT CAATTAGT C _ 3 2 4 O

S V I¡I E F F L P L L A G T Q L V -7OO

VM

LQOOCLAHFAHS

VPlGHP

PVPIGVI

NEHRGVVNRIL

ELH

A4
ATGGCGCGTcCcGGTGGTCATAAGGAAGCGCTCTATcTGCTGGAAGAÄATCGAAGCGCGG-
MARPGGHKEALYLLEETEAR

GGCATTACTACCCTTCATTTTGTGCCTTCCATGCTGCAAAGTTTTATTCATCTGACACCC 
- 3 3 6 O

G I T T L H F V P S M L O S F T H L T P _ .74O

GCCGGCCGTTGCCCTTCTTTGCGT CAGATTTTGTGCAGCGGAGAAGCCTTGT CGTATTCC _ 3 420

A G R C P S L R O T L C S G E A L S Y S - 760

TTAC.AACAGCAGT GTCTGGCTCATTTT GCT C,ACAGC GAACTTCACAACCTGTATGGCCCG - 3480
780

AcGGAAGCCGCAATCGATGTcAcCTCTTGGCGATGTGTACCcGATCAGCATATCGGTCTG
AAIDVTS!VRCVPDOHIGL

GTTCCCATTGGTCACCC TAT CGACAATAC C CAGAT CTATAT C CT T GATAÄACAT GAT CAG

IDNTQTY]LDKHDA
CCTGTTCCCATTGGCGTAÄ' TCGGGGAA.A'TTTAT .ATCGCGGGTGCGGGT GTTGCCCGGGGT

At)

TATCTGAATA,\i\CCGGAi\TTGACAGCGGAACGCTTTATCCGTGATCCGTTCAGTCAGCAT 
- 37 2 0

N K P E L T .A E R F I R D P F S A H - 860

GTACAAAACCGGCGACAT CGGGCGTTGGCTAGCCGATGGCAGCATC - 37 B O

G R ú7 L A D G S I -880
p''l

3840
900GATTATCTGGGÄ.CGCAAC

CCTGACATGCGGAT
PDMRM

DYL
GACTTT
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ARLAASDGVANVI

GAATATGATGcCGGAGATACACGGCTAGTCGCTTATCTCATCcCCAAGCC
EYDAGDTRLVAYLfPKP

P6035

A8
G Ð\i\T T GAi\GC GC GC CT GGCT CAGT C

CTGAGCÄ.TTCCTGCTCT

TGACGGCGTTCAGAATGTGATTGTTATCGCCCGT 
_ 3 9OO

920VIAR

CGGCGTCACT - 3960
G V T -940

GCCTGATTACATGATCCCG 4020
960

A9

AGT GCATTTGTGAT GCTGGATGCTTT CCCACT CAC C C T GAAT GGCA'U\T T GGAT C

LSTPALREAVGGS

SAFVMLDAFPLT

RNDNFFELGGH

GTAAA - 4O8O

K -980
Al-0

GCTCTGCCTGCGCCCGATCACTCAGCCGTCCTCACACGGGAATATGCGGCGCCACAAGGT_41.40
A ], P A P D H S A V L T R E Y A A P Q G -1OOO

GAAACCGAAGAACAACT GGCC GATAT CT GGCAAAAGT TACT GAAAAT CGAT CGCGT T GGG - 4 2 O O

E T E E A L A D I Vf O K I ]' K I D R V G -IO2O

XPSAMODUIElTDOMAIN
CGTAAT GACAACTTTTT CGAACTGGGGGGTCA TTCGCTGCTGATGCTACAGCTACAGTCA - 4260

s L L M L A L a s -1040

AGAATAAGTGAÃAACTTT GATGTCGAACTCT CTATT CAACAATTATTTGCACACCCCACT

RlSENFDVELS]OOLFAHPT

AT T T GT CAACT T GAAGAGCACATTATT GAT GCT CAGT TACT GCAATTT GACGCT GAAT CC - 4 3 8 O

I C O L E E H I I D A O L L O F D A E S -]'O8O

xPsA stop rbs
TT GCAAGAT CT CTACAAAACAAT GGGTEAATT CT GGT TTTTAACT GGCTTEGAATGGTAC - 4 4 4 O

L O D L Y K T M G * -1089

xPsB start
TT AJUUUUIÍGAATGATAATGAATTAATATCTTTACCATTAGCAGAACGTAAAAGACTACT - 4 5 O O

M N D N E L I S L P L A E R K R L L -18
P6034

T GAGT TAGC T AAAGCAGCAAAACTAAC T C G T CAGCAGACACAÄAÄ'AACAGAAAT C CAT GC -
ELAKAAKLTROOTQKTEIHA

ACAACCCCGT GAT GGGAAT GT GCCAT TGTCCT GGGCGCAACAGCGCCTCTGGTTTTTAAC - 4620

4320
10 60

4560
38

T -58
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GCAAT TAGAT CC CGCGGCAC AÄACGGCATACCACAT GT CGGCAGGGCT GAAC CT GCAAGG _ 4 6 8 O

A L D P A A O T A Y H M S A G L N L O G _78

TCACCTGAATCAGAACGCGCTTA'\'\GCCGCGCTGGATCAGATTGTGGCACGTCATGN\'\T-4']40
H L N O N A L K A A L D A I V A -98

C1

GTGGACGTCGAAGGACAGCCCCAACA.AATCATTGGCAGTGCCGA - 4 B O O

V D V E G O P Q O I ] G S A D -1]'8

C2

TCTGCGTACCACCATC

õ-r
Jg!

TAGTGGTTT TGCGTTATCTGTACAAGATCTCAGCCCGTTACCCAGCACAGAACAGCAGGC-4860
A I S V A D L S P L P S T E Q O A _138

GGCTGTAGAAGAATGCGCCCAGCGT GAAGCCCTCCTTCCCTTCGATTTTACTCAGGGGCC - 4 9 20

A V E E C A A R E A L L P F D F T Q G P -158

TT T GATTAGGGGGCGACT GCT C CGT CT GGCAGAAGAGAGCCAT GTT CT GT TATT AACT CA - 4 9 B O

L r R G R L L R L A E E S H V L L L T I -178
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GCATCACAT CATCTCCGATGGCTGGTC GGTCAATATCTT GATGCAGGAACTTTCCACGCT -
VNTLMOELSTL-

5040
198

U5

TTAT CAGGCCT T CT GT CAGGAT CAGGCCGAACCATTACCCGCCTT GACACT CCAGTAT GC - 5 1 O O

y a A F c a D o A E P r P A L T L a ! -21'8
C4
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T GACTAT GC GCT CT GGCAGC GGCAAT GGTTACA'GGGT GÄ.CGT GCT GGAAA.AACAGTTAGA 51 60

CTACTGGCGCAGTGAATTGCAGGGCGCACCGGTGATTTTAGAGTTACCCACCGACAAACC-
Y VÙ R S E L Q G A P V T ]' E ]' P T D K P -

GCGT CCAACCCAACAGAGT TAT GCCGGAAGCCGGGT C GATATAACACT GCCGCCT GCATT' 5 2 8 O

R P T O A S Y A G S R V D I T L P P A L -2'78

GAGTAC CGAGT TAAAGGCATT CAGT CAGCGT CAC GGCAT TACCTTATT TAT GACCT TATT - 5 3 4 O

S T E L K A F S O R H G I T L F M T L L _298

GGCCGGAT GGGC GGTAT TACT T T CCCGTAT CAGCGGACAACACGAT CT GGT GATAGGCT C - 5 4 O O

A G W A V L L S R f S G O H D ]' V I G S -318

oRAül

KNHALGAYA

T,QGDVLEKALD
5220
258

- 5460
- 338T CCCGT CGCGAAT C GCCA.A'CGGCAT GAGCT GGAGCCGC

PVANRARHELEPL
TA.ATAGGCTTTTTT GT CAATAC

c5

GTTAGCGT TACGGAT CCAACT GGGT GACAACCCCAGCGT CAGCGAGCT GTT GGCAC GGGT - 5 5 2 O

I Q L G D N P S V S E L L A R V -358

GA;U\,N{TCATGCTCT GGGGGCTTATGCACAT CAGGAT CT GCCATT CGAGCAATTAGTT GA 5580
378ALVE

GGCGTT

UO

AÄAACcGcCGCGTAGCTTGGGCCATAGTCCTATTTTTCAAGTGATGcTGGcTCT
KPPRSLGHSPIFQVM]'AL

- 5640
- 398

GCC - 5700
P - 418

5880
418

AL

GGATAATACGCCGGGACAGCAATATTT CGAGCT

DNTPGAAYFEL
GGAT GGGCT GCAT CT GCAT GAACT

F1

ACGAACCCGAGACAGT GCCTATTT T GACCT GAC CTTAACACT GA'AT GATACT GAGCAAAG _ 5 7 6 O

R T R D S A Y F D I T L T L N D T E O S -438

TTTAGT CGGT GAT CT GGAATAT GCCAGT GAT CTTTTT GAACATGCCAGCAT T GAGCGGAT - 5 8 2 O

I V G D L E Y A S D L F E H A S I E R M -458

GGTcGGTTAccTGCAI\ACcATccTGTCAGCTATGGTGGccGATGACAGCcTGCGGGTAGA
VGYLATILSAMVADDSLRVD

CGAT CTT C CCCT GCTGACCT CT T CACAACGCACT CAGTTATT GGCGAACTTTAACGATAC - 5 9 4 O

D ], P L L T S S O R T Q L I A N F N D T -498

CGCCATT CCATAT CCAAAAAAT GCT CTGATCCATCAGTTGTTCGAACAACAGGTGGAGCG - 60OO

A]PYPKNA], I H O T, F E Q O V E R -518

CACT C CT GAT A'\¡\i{!T T GC C CT GGT

TPDKTALV
CTGGGGAGAAACT CAACTGAGTTACT CCGAGCTGAA -
VfGETO N

60 60
538

6240
598

A1

T CAGCGAGCCAAT CAACT GGCACACAGCATAAT GGCAT CGGGAGT CCAT CCGGAT GAT CG _ 6 1' 2 O

A R A N O L A H S T M A S G V H P D D R -558

CGTCGCAATTTGTGCCGAGCGCAGT CTGGATAT GGT CAT CGGCTTCGTAGGGATTTT GAA - 6 1 8 O

V A I C A E R S L D M V 1 G F V G 1 -578

GG C GGGCGC CAGT TACAT T C CGCT GGACCCCAAT CACC CGACT GAACGGCT GGCTTATAT

PNHPTERIAYM
A2
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GCT GT CT GACAGT CAGCCAGTATTAAT GCT CACT CAGCAGCACCT GAAAGC CCGCCT GCC - 6 3 O O

L S D S Q P V L M L T O A H L K A R L P -618

T GTCACAAACATACCGGTATGGGCACTGGATAGTGAAGAACATCA'AACCTGTATCGCCAG 
_

V T N T P VV{AL D S E E H O T C 1 A S -

TCAGCCAAAAGACAATATcGACGCGTcTCAGCTAGGGCTGACcTCACAGAAT

A P K D N I D A S Q L G L T S Q N 
N2

TGTGTTATACACCT CCGGTT CGACTGGCCTGCCT A'\,\GGCGT CATGAT CGAACACCAGAA - 6480
618

- 6120
- 758

63 60
638

6420
658

6660
738

T GT GGT GCACT TAAT C CATT CT CAGT T CCAGAT GT CAA.AATT GACACC GCAT GAT T GC GT -
VVHLIHSQFQMSKLTPHDCV

ACT GCAATTTGCCTCTTTCGGATTTGATAACTCTGTTGCT GAAATTTTCCCGACATTT GC - 6 6 O O

L Q F A S F G V A E I F P T F A _718

A4

6540
698

TATAGGGGcAAcGGTCGTTTTGCGGCCAGACCATATCAAGGTGCCGGATACGGAATTTAT
IGATVVLRPDHIKVPDTEFI

TACCTTTCTGCAAAATCAGGGCATCACAGTTGT CGATTTGCCCACCGCTTTCTGGCACCT

TELANQGITVVDLPTAFWHL

GTGGGCACAAGAAAT CAGCGCCGGTTATAGCTGGCCTCCT GAGCAATTACGTTCCGTCGC - 6 7 8 O

Vìl A O E I S A G Y S Vü P P E Q L R S V A - '718

GGCCGGAGGAGAAAAAGCCGAGCACCGCCAT CTGGTCACGTGGCTATCCAGTCCTGGCAC - 6 8 4 O

A G G E K A B H R H L V T hT L S S P G T - 798

Ä'CAiN\'\ìryT GCCGCT GGCT CÄATAC CTATGGCCCGACAGA,\'\CCACCGTCAATGCAACCTC - 69OO

VMIEHAN

PALPAPDR

T V N A T S - 818aKCR!ü

IV

A5

GATCGT TATCGATAAAGAAAATCTcTGCACCTATGAAGATATCCCGATAGGCCGGCCTAT-
6960
838

CGCCAATACCCGGAT CTATATT CT GGAT CAACGC GGT CAACCCGT CCCGATT GGCGTAAA _ 1 O 2 O

A N T R I Y f L D Q R G O P V P T G V N _858

TGGCGA,U\TTC.ATAT CAGTGGC-AGCGGGGTTGC GCGCGGGTAT CT GAACC GGT CT GÃ.GCT 7080
878

.A6

IDKENLCTYEDIP]GRP]

NRSEL

AALA

SAFVTLE

GACAGCAGAAC GTT TTAT T CAAGAT CCCTT CAGT GACAT CCCCGGCGCCCGTAT GTACAA _ 7 1 4 O

T A E R F I A D P F S D I P G A R M - 898

AAC CGGCGATT TAGGACGCT GGCTACC GGAT GGCAC CAT CAGCTATT CGGGT CGCAAT GA - .7 
2 O O

G R f{ L P D G T I S Y S -918

CGCATTGAGTTGGGT GAGATAGAAGCTCAACTGGC 1 260
CTT T CAGGT CAAAAT T CGCGGCT T C

938

A8

AAC CT GCGCGGGC GT CAAAGAT GC CGTT GT CAT CGT CAGAGAAGAT GACAACGGC GATAA - 1 3 2 O

T C A G V K D A V V I V R B D D N G D K -958

ACGTCTGGTTGCTTACTTAATCCCACAGTCTGGTGCAATTCTGAACGCGGCCAGCCTGCG 
_ 7 3 8 O

R L V A Y L I P A S G A I L N A A S ]' R _ 9-18

T GA,\CA;\CT CAGT GT CAAT CTGGCAGATTACATGCTGCCAAGTGCCTTTGTTACACTGGA 
_ 7 4 4 O

998

A9

AGCCTTCCCGTTAÄ.A T CAGAACGGT AAGATAGACCGCCCGGCCCT GCCCGCT CCGGAT CG

EQLSVN

AFPLNA
A10
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TT CGGCCAGCGT CAGCCGCGAATAT GCT GAACCT CAGGGT GAAAT CGAGCAACAACTGGC - 7 5 6 O

S A S V S R E Y A E P Q G E T E Q A L A -1038
XPSB MODULE ]-

CGCTAT CT GGCAAAATTTAT T GGGATT GGAGCGAAT CGGCC GCTAT GACAGTTT CTTT GA _ .7 
62 O

A I I¡tr A N L L G L E R I G R Y D S F F E _1058

T DOMAIN
ACT GGGT GGACATT CTTTATTAACCGT CCAGGT CGCAT CCCGTTT GCGT CAGT CT CT GAA - ? 6 8 O

], G G H S L L T V A V A S R L R A S L N -1078

TATT GAAATAACGTT GCAGGAT CT GTTTACT CAACCGGTATTAGCGGACTTAGCGCAAT C _ 1 7 4 O

I E I T L O D I F T O P V I A D T' A O S -1098

AT T GGT GACAGCGACCCAGT CAACACAACCGAT GAT CTTACCCGCCAACCGT GAGCAAGC - 7 8 O O

1, V T A T Q S T O P M T T' P A N R E O A -1118

ATTACCCCT.ATCCT GGACACAGCAACGT CT CT GGTTTTT GGCTCAGTTAGATCCCGCCGC - 7860
A a L D P .A' A -1138

C1

CCAGACGGCATACAACAT GT CGGGCGGGCT GCAC CT GCAAGGCCACCT GAACCAGAAC GC - 1 9 2 O

A T A Y N M S G G ]' H I O G H L N O N A -1158

GCTTAAAGCCGCGTTGGATC GCATCGTTGCCCGTCA TGAAATTCTACGCACCACCATCGT - 7980

GCTTA'U\CT CGGCGAGCAGCAACAT GTT CT GCTATT GACC

LKLGEQQHVLLLT

LPL

LKAALDRIVA

GOADPLPALAIQ

YSELEPL

v - 1178
c2

GCAGGCCGAAGGGA.AAGCCCGGCAAGTCATTGGT GATGCAGATTGCGGTTTTTCTTTAAC -

OAE G KARO V I G DA D C G F S I T -

T GT CCGGGAT CT TAGT CAGTTAT CT T CAT CAGCGCAGCAGGCAACCAT T GAGGAAT GCGC - 8 1 O O

V R D L S Q L S S S A A O A T T E E C A -A21-8

8040
1198

81- 60
r238CCAAT TT GAAGCCAGCCAT CCT T T CGAT TT T GC GCAAGGGCCGTTAAT CCGC GCT CAACT

A F E A S H P F D FA O G P L T RA O ]'

CAACATCACATTATTTCCGA - 8220
- 1,258

c3

T GGCT GGT CGCTTAAT GTATT GAT GAACGAACTTT CT GCGCT GTACCAAGCCTT CGGT CA - 8 2 8 O

L N V L M N E L S A L Y O A F G O _T218

GGGGCAAGCT GAT CCATT GCCT GCATTAGCCATT CAATAT GCCGACTAT GCGGTTT GGCA 8340
I L298

c4

ACGGCAATGGCTGCAAGGCGAÄAGGCTGGAAAAACAGTTGAGTTACTGGCGCAATGAGTT 
-

R A TV L O G E R T, E K O L S Y W RN E L -

ACAAGATGCCCCCACCTTATTAGAACTGCCTACTGATAAAGTCCGCCCGTCAGTACAGAG -

Q DAP T L LE L PT D KVRP S VO S -

TTATCATGGTGATCAGGTCACGTTCACTTTATCGCCGGAATTAAATTCAGGGTTAAGGGC -
Y H G D QVT F T L S P E LN S G ]' RA

ATTGAGCCAGCGCCACGGTGCGACGTTGTTCATGACATTACTGGCCGGCTGGGGAATTTT -
L S O R H G AT L F M T L ], A G V.I G T L -

GCTGTCACGGTTAAGTGGTCAGCCCGATTTAGTGATTGGTACTCCCGTCGCCAACCGCCA 
-

T, S RL S GO P D LV T G T P VAN RO

CGGCTTCTT CGCCÄATACACT GGCCCT GÄ'GAAT CAA
IK

8400
131 8

8460
t_338

8520
1358

8580
137 8

8640
1398

8700
14 18

c5

GTTAGAAGATAACCCGACCGT CAGCGCAT TAT T GGCAAGAGT GAAGGCT CAT GCGCT GGA _ 8 7 6 O

L E D N P T V S A L L A R V K A I{ A ]' E -1438
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AGCCTACGCCCAT CAGGAT CT GCCATT T GAACAA
O

TTAGTCGAAGTGCTACAACCGCCACG - 8820
L V E V L Q P P R -1458AYA

ASFEL

C6

CAGTTTAAGTCACAGTCCGATTTTCCAAGTCATGTTGGCTTTAGATAATACATCCAGTAA 
-

S L S H S P I F OVMT' AL DN T S S K

ACA'U\GT TT C GAATT GGC GGAATT GAGC CTCAATCCGCTGGCGCTGACCAGAAATAGTGC - 8 94 O

I498ALTRNSA

9000
151 I

918 0
157 8

9240
15 98

93 60
163I

8880
r4'l8

9900
18 18

C]
cCATTTTGATCTcAcTcTGGCACTGAGTGACACcGAAAATAGTCTGACATGTGAGTTGGA
HFDLTLALSDTENSLTCELE

ATATGCCAGCGATCTTTTTGAACGTTCCAGTATcGAGCGCATGGCGGGTTATCTGCAAAA-
YASDLFERSSIERMAGYLQN

CCTGCTGGCGGCGATGGTCGCTGATGACAACCTGCGAGTCGCAGATCTGCCACTATTAAT 
- 9 1 2 O

L L A A M V A D D N L R V A D L P L L M -1558

9060
1538

GCCACATGAACGCACTCAATTACTGACCGACTTTAACGATACCGCCGTCACCTATCCGCA 
-

PHERTQLLTDFNDTAVTYPQ

GGACAAACTGCTGTCGCAGTTATTTGAACAACAGGTAGAGCACACACCTGATGCCATTGC 
-

D K L ], S Q L F E O O V E H T P DA I A

TAAT CT GGGAAGAC GCT CAAC T CAGTTAT GCCGAACTGA.A'CCAGCGCGCCAACCAACT - 9 3 O O

LTTVEDAA

RNLNMVIGMLGT

DPRALGLFPHH

N O R A N a L -1618
A1

GGCTCACGCCcTGATTGCCTTTGGCGTTCAGCCCGATGACCGCGTGGCAATTTGTATCGA-
AHALIAFGVOPDDRVATCIE

GCGTA.A'TCTCAACAT GGTGATTGGGATGCTGGGCAT ACTCAAAGCCGGTGCCGGTTATGT _ 9420
- 1658

A2

TCCGCT CGACCCGGAATACCCT GCCGAGCGGCT GGCCTATATCCTGTCAGACAGTGCGCC - 9 4 8 O

P E Y P A E R L A Y I L S D S A P _1678

AAÄATTACT GCT CAC CCAACAGCAT TT G CAGGCACAAT T GCCG GTAGAGAAACT CCCGGT - 9 5 4 O

K L L L T Q O H L O A A L P V E K L P V _1698

CT G GCAACT GGACGATACT GGCCATT TAAATAGCGT GG CACAGCAACCGACCGATAACCC - 9 6 O O

V{ O L D D T G H L N S V A O O P T D N P -1718

T GAT CCACGCCAGTTGGGGCTCTTT CCGCATCAT CTGGCCTATATCATCTATACCTCCGG 
_ 9 660
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A3

CTCTACGGGT cTGccCAAAGGGGTGATGATTGAACATCAcAAcGTcGTGAATTTCAcCTA 91 20
17 58VMIEHHNVVNFTY

CTCCCAATGCCAGACCAGTGAACTCAAATCCACTGACCGCGTTCTGCAATTTGCGTCAGT 
-

SQCQTSELKSTDRVLQFASV

T T CAT TT GATAC CGC CGT GT CT GAAATTT T CC CGACGTT GT CAGT C GGGGCGACTTTAAT - 9 8 4 O

S V S E I F P T L S V G A T L I -1798

9780
1'118

A4
CCTGCGTCCGGCGCAT'ATTCGCATCCCGGATGCCACTTTTAGTCATTTCTTGCAGGAGCA 

-
LRPAHIRIPDATFSHFLAEQ

GGCGAT CAGCGT CATCGAT CTGCCCACCGCCTTCTGGCACCAGTGGGTACAGGAGAT GAA - 9 9 6 O

A ] S V I D L P T A F W H Q W V O E M K -1838

AGCCGGCCGCAGTGGTTTCAGCTCCCATGTACGTTcGGTCACGGTCGGCGGTGAGAAAGC
AGRSGFSSHVRSVTVGGEKA

10020
1858
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CGAACACCGTCATTTCGT CACTTGGCAATCAATGCCGGAAACCCGGCACTGCCGCTGGAT

EHRHFVTWOSMPETRHCRWT

CGATACT TACGGGCCAACGGAi\i\CGACGGT CAGTGCCACTGCGCTGACACTGGATGGCCC - 10140

- 10080
- 1878

r"0200
t- 918

TTV

ILDTOGAPVPIGVT

S A T A L T L D G P -1898
A5

TGCTTCCTATGTAACAGAATCCTTGTCGATTGGCCGTCCCCTGATCAATACCCACGTTTA 
-

AS YV T E S L S T G R P ]' I N T H V Y -

TATTCTT GATAC.A'CÄ'GGGGCAGCCCGTCCCCATCGGT GTCACCGGAGA,\'\TCTACATTGG - 1'02 60
- r- 938
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TGGCGCAGGCGTTGCCCGGGGTTATCT

GT C C GACCCATT CC GT GAÄ'CAACC C CAT GCACGGATGTACCGGACGGGCGATCTGGGCTG - 1038 O

GAACCGC C CT GAACT CACCGCCGAGC GT TTT GT

NRPELTAERFV

G C - 1978

10320
1958

10440
1998

10680
201 I

10980
2t1 I

IL22O
2258

SDPFREQPHARM

I¡]RPDGTfVYL

¡.'l

CT GGC GA'C C GGAT GGCACÄAT T GT CTAC CT CGGCCGCAAT GATTTTCAGGTC-AAGATCCG -

A8

CGGCTTT CGCATT GAACTGGGCGAAATTGAGT CTCAGTTGGCCGCCTGTACAGGGGT CAG 10500
2018SQLAACTGVS

TGATGCCGTGGTGGTGGCACGTGAAGAGGGCAGCGGCGATAAACGTCTGGTGGCGTACCT - ]' O 5 6 O

D A V V V A R E E G S G D K R L V A Y L _2038

CGTAC C GAAGT CCGAT GT CACACT GGAT GCCGCCAGCCT GCGCGAACAAGT GAGCACCCA _ 1' O 6 2 O

V P K S D V T L D A A S L R E Q V S T H -2058

CTTGGCTGAATATATGTTGC CGAGTGCATT CGT GATACTGGAT GCCTTCCCGCTGAÄ'CCC

SAFVILDAFPLNP
A9

Gfu\CGGCNN\CT GGAT CGC.AAGGCGCTGCCC

Al-0
T GAATAT CAAGCT CCT CAGGGAGAGAT GGAGCAGCAACT GGCCGTTAT CT GGCAAACCT T

EYAAPQGEMEQOLAV]WOTL

CGTCTT TTCTTCGCCAACACTGGCGGCGATGGCGGCGCGTCTGATAGTGAAAACGTCTGA -

KALP
GCACCGGACCACGCCGCCACCGTCAGCCG 

_ 107 4O

A P D H A A T V S R -2098

- 10800
- 2118

XPSBMODULE2TDOMA]N
GCT GGGGCT GGAACAGGT CGGGCGT CAGGACAATTT CTTT GAATT GGGT GGGCATT C CCT - 1 O 8 6 O

L G L E A V G R A D N F F E L G G H S L -21'38

GCT GGT GGT CAGCCT GATT GAACAACT GC GCCAAAGCAGT CT GAAT CT GGAT GT CAGCGC _ I O 9 2 O

L V V S ], ] E O ], R O S S ]' N I D V S A _2'158

VF SSPTLAAMAARIIVKTSD

T GGT GCTACT GGCACTAGCGTACAAAACGT GCCGCCGAATCTCATCACCGACGGTTGTCA - 11040

GATGTSVONV P P N L I T D G C Q _2198

GT CCATTACAC CGGAGAT GCT GC CACT GGT GGCACT GACACAGGATAACATT GACCAGAT - 1 1 ]' O O

S I T P E M L P ], V A I T Q D N I D O I -221'8

C GT CGCCCAAATT CCCGGAGGT GT CT CCAATATT CAGGATAT CTAT CCGT T GGGGCCATT - 1 1 1 6 O

V A A I P G G V S N I Q D I Y P L -2238

GCAGGAAGGCATTCT GTT CCACCATTTACTGGAAACÄACCGGTGACACCTATCT CGACAA

HLLETTGDTYLDN
ut-

CCAGCTGATGACCTTTGACAGCCGCCCGCGTcTGGACACGTTTTTGCTGGCACTACAACA_II280
Q L M T F D S R P R L D T F L L A L Q O -2218

t94



GGTTATCAAC CGT CACGATAT CCT GCGCAGT GCGGTTCACTGGÄACGGCCTGCCGGAGCC - ].134 O

H üI N G L P E P _2298

C2

GGTACACGTGGTTCATCGTCAAGCccCTcTTCcCATTGccGAGCTGACTcTGTcGccGGA
VHVVHROAPLPIAELTLSPE

ACACGATGCCGAACAGCAGTTGCGCGATGCTACCGATTCTCGCTCGGTACGGATGGATCT_1'1460
H D A E Q O L R D A T D S R S V R M D L -2338

GACTCAACCCCCGTTATTGTCTATCAAGCTTGCCAAAGATCCGCATAGTGAAACCTGGTT 
_ 1'1'520

T Q P P L L S I K L A K D P H S E T W E -2358

TCTGGCTTTACTGCAC CAC CAT C T G GT G T GT GAT CAC CT GT C GCT G GAGAT GATAT T TAA 1158 0

23-18

VIN

LALL

LLG

11400
23I8

C3

CGAAGT GCAGGCAAT GCTACT GGGrACAGGAT GACT CGTT GGCACCAT CGTT GCCTTACCG - 1 1 6 4 O

E v o A M L T, c o D D s L A P s L P I -2398
c4

CAACTT TATCGcccAGAcCCGCACCGTGcCGCTTGAi\,\i\i\cATCAGGACTACTTccAccA
11700
241,8

LEMfFN

TRTVPLEKHADYFHA

GCTCTTGGGTGATATCGATGAACCTACCCTGCCCTTTGGTTTACTCGATATACAAGGCAA-I]_160
D I D E P T L P F G L L D I O G N _2438

CT CT GAT GAACAGAGT GAAATAGCAGAAGCCAACT T CACTTTAGATAACGAACT GGCCCG - 1 1 8 2 O

S D E Q S E Ï A E A N F T ]' D N E T' A R _2458

A.AAAATACGTGACTGCGCCCGTCAGCAGGGCGTCAGTGCGGCGGTATTGTTCCACGTCGC-].1880
K Ï R D C A R O O G V S A A V L F H V A -2418

ACT GGGAAGATTACAGGGAGGCT CAGGT GCC GAT C AAGT CCT CGGTAT GTTTAT CAATAC - 12000
- 251,8

TT GGGCGCAGGTAGT GGCGCAAT GCAGC GGACGGGAT GAT GT CGTT T T CGGTACGGTATT - 11' 9 4 O

W A O V V A O C S G R D D V V F G T V L _2498

c5

CTTGCCTGTGCGCGTTTTATTGC.AGGAACGCACGGTGCGACAAACCGTTCAGGAÄACTTA-1'2o60
V L L A E R T V R A T V A E T Y _2538

CCAGCAGTTAAGTTTATTGC T GGAÄ.CACGAACAGACCCCGCT GGCC-ATCGCCCAGCGTTG _ T2I2O
r A o R C -2558

LGRLQGGSGAIQV

OALSLLLE

RDDKOSASP

C6

CAGCCGTGTGCAGGCGCCTCAACCTCTCTTTAACAGCCTGCTTAATTTCCGCCATAGCCA 
- 12T8O

S R V O A P Q P L F N S L L N F R H S O - 25'18

GCGTGACGATAiU\CAGTCT GCAT CACCAGCTT GGGAAGGTATTCAGATCCT CAGCGGTGA - \2240
s G E -2598

C7

AGAACGCAGTAATTAT CCT CT GT CGCT GGAT GT GGAT GACTT CGAT GAT GGCTTT GCCCT - 1 2 3 O O

E R S N Y P L S L D V D D F D D G F A L -261'8

GACCGCCCAGTGTAACCGACAGGTTGATCCGGCACGCATTAACACTTTTATGGATACCGT -
TAACNRAVDPARINTFMDTV

GCT GAGAGAGCT GGTGGCCGCACT GCAAAACGT CT CT GAACAGAGTATT CAAT CT CT C GC - I 2 4 2 O

], R E 1. V A A L Q N V S E O S T O S I A -2658

CGT CCT GCCGCCAGAT GAACGCACT CGGT TACT GGT GGACTTTAACAATACGGCGGCT T C

VIPPDERTRLIVDFNNTAAS

CTAT CCGCAAAAT GT CCT GCT CCACCAGCCATT C GAACAGCAAGCGGAACGCACACCGGA - ]' 2 5 4 O

Y P Q N V L L H O P F E Q O A E R T P E -2698
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GG C CAT T G C C T TAAT CT GGGAAGGCACT CAGCTCACCTATACCGAACT GAACCAGCGCGC - \2600
N O R A -21L8

A1

T AACCAACTGGCACAT CACCTGATTTCGTCCGGCGTTCAGCCCGATGAT CGGGTGGCGAT _ 12 6 6 O

N O L A H H L T S S G V A P D D R V A T -2']38

CTGTAT CGAACGCAATCTT GACATGGT GATTAGTAT GCTGGGCATATTN\'\,AGCCGGTGC - 1,2120
21 58

AlALIT^iEGTQ

C]ERNLDMVTSMLGT j\z

AGGTTACGT T CCGCT C GAT CCGGCCTACCCTGCCGAACGTCTGGCCTATATCCTGTCAGA 
_ \21 80

PAY P A E R L A Y I L S D _21'18

CAGT GCGCCGAÄATTACT GCT CACT CAGCAGCAT T T GCAG GGGC GAT TAG CCGTAGAGGA - ! 2 8 4 O

S A P K L L L T A O H L O G R L A V E D _2198

TCTCCCCGTCTGGCGACTGGACGATGCCGACCATTTAAGTACCGTGGCACAGCAACCGAC-12900
L P V W R L D D A D H L S T V A O O P T _2818

CGATAÄ'CCCTGACTCÄ'CGCCGATT GGAGCTACAGCCGCATCAT

DNPDSRRLELQPHH
CTGGCCTATATCATCTA - 12960

- 2838
À?

TÄ.CCTCCGGCTCCACCGGAC T GCCTAAAGGCGT GATGATT GAGCACCGCAACGT GGTGAA - 1 3 O 2 O

V M I E H R N V V N _2858

TTTCACCTATGCCCAGTGT CAGGTCAGTGAACTCAAATCCACTGACCGCGTCCTGCAATT - 1 3 O 8 O

F T Y A A C Q V S E L K S T D R V L Q F _2818

TGCCTCGGTTTCGTTT GATACTGCCGTGTCT GAGATTTTCCCCACATTGGCCGT CGGCGC - 1 3 1 4 O

A S V S V S E I F P T L A V G A -2898
A4

GCGGGAGCAGGCGATCAGTATCGTGGATCTGCCCACCGCCTTCTGGCACCAGTGGGTACA' 
1'32 60

R E Q A I S I V D L P T A F W H Q VÍ V Q _2938

GACCTTAATCCTGCGACCGGCGCATATTCAAGTACCGGATACCACCTTTAGTGATTTCCT -
T L I LRPAH I AVP DT T FS D FL -

GGAGATGAAAGCCGGCCGCAGTGGTTTCAGTTCCCT GCTGCGTT CGGTCACGGT CGGCGG -
EMKAGRSGFSSLLRSVTVGG

13200
29\8

13320
2958

2998

- r-3500
- 3018

TGAAA.AAGCCGAACTGCGTCATTACCTCACTTGGCAATCGATGCCGGA.AACCCGGAATTG-13380
E K A E L R H Y L T W O S M P E T R N C -2918

L3440
cGACT cCTACGGGccAAccGfu\i\cGAccGT TAT cAc CAcGGcGcT GGcAcT

CCGCTGGAT
R I/ìI Ï

A5
GGACAACCCGACCGCCGAT GCTTCCCGT GCGATGGAAACGTTGTCGATTGGCCGCCCGAT

DNPTADASRAMETLSIGRPI

T GCTAATACCCGGATCTATATTCTCGACACGCGGGGGCAGCCTGTACCCACCGGCGTCAC -
AN T R I Y f L D T RGO PV P T GVT -

TTVITTALAL

A6
GTATCCGATCCCTACAGTGAGCAACCCAATGCGCGGATGTACCG - 1 3 6 8 O

V S D P Y S E A P N A R M -3078
A7

GACAGGCGAT CT GGGCT GCT GGCAACC GGAT GGCACGATAGT CTAT CT CGGC CGCAAT GA - 1 3 7 4 O

G C Vl a P D G T r v Y L -3098

CGGAGAAATCTACA TTGGCGGCGCGGGGGTTGCCCGAGGT TACCT

CACCÄ'CCGAACGTTTT
TTERF

13560
303 8

GAACCGGCCTGAACT _ 13620
N R P E L -3058

13800CCGT GGCTTCCGCATTGA.A'CT GGGTGA'AATCGA'U\CCCê'r\CTGGC
TQLA

CTTTCAGGTCAAGCT

AB
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CGCCTGCCTGGGTGT CAAGGATGCCGTGGTGGTGGCGCGT GAAGAGGAT GCCGGTGATAA - 1 3 8 6 O

A C L G V K D A V V V A R E E D A G D K -3138

GCGTCTGGTGGCTTAT GT GATCCCGCAACCCGAT GCGTCTTTGGACGCAGCCAGCCTGCG _ 13 9 20

R L V A Y V 1 P O P D A S L D A A S L R -3158

T GA'\Cru\CT GAG CAC GCAC CT GACGGAÄ.TATAT GCT GCCGAGT GC GTT CGT GATACT GGA - t-3980
317I

A9

T GCCTTCCCGCTGACGCCGAGT GGAJ\'\;\CTGGATCGCAAAGCCCTGCCGGCACCCGGTCG - 14 O 4 O

EQISTH

AFPLTP

SAFVILD

K A L P A P G R -3198
.A10

T T CCGC CAGCAC CAGCCAT GAATAT GAAGCCC CT CAAGGT GA'U\TT GAACCGCAACT GGC - 1 4 1 O O

S A S T S H E Y E A P Q G E I E P Q L A -321'8

XPSB MODULE 3

CGCTATCTGGCAGACCCTGCTGGGACTAGAGCAGGTTGGGcGccATGATAACTTCTTTGA_141'60
A I Vf O T L L G L E A V G R H D N F E E -3238

T DOMAIN
GTTAGGCGGGAATTCATTATCCATCATGCGGTTATCCACTCACCTGCGTGA;\GA'\TTCCA - T4220

L G G N S L S I M R L S T H L R E E F H _3258

CCTTGAJ\J\TTCCTATTGCAGACATTTTTCATCACTCAACACTGTATAAACTTGCTGAACT - 74280

L E I P I A D I E H H S T L Y K L A E L _ 32'78

TATT CTAT CAAGACAAAT T G AAACCTT TTT CGCCCAAGATATAGAGT CCGTACAAAAAGA - 1 4 3 4 O

] L S R A I E T F F A O D ] E S V O K E _3298

GT T GGAGAACCT GT CT GAAGAAGAGTT GCT T GCCAT GT

LENLSEEELLAM],

xpsc rbs xPsB stop
TAA.ATGGAGAECAACAATG¡ C - ].4400

N G D Q A * -3318
xpsc start
AT C - 14400
M N _2

AT CAAT GAAC AAACT CT GGAT AAATTACGGCAGGCAGT GCT CCAGNUVUUU\T TA'AAGAA - I 4 4 6 O

] N E Q T L D K L R O A V I O K K ] K E -22

CGCATCCA.A.AATAGCCTGAGTACTGAA.AÄATATCAGATCCAGCCCAGAACTGACCCACAA - ]' 4 52 O

R I Q N S L S T E K Y O T Q P R T D P Q _42

CAGGCGTTACCGCTAT CCTGGGCGCAGCAGCGCCTATGGTTCCTTGCTCAATTGGATCCC - 14 5B O

A a L D P -62
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GCC GCACAGAC GGC GTAT CACATAC CGGCT GGCCTT CAT CT GCAAGGC CAGAT GAACCAA _ I 4 6 4 O

A A O T A Y H I P A G L H L A G O M N O _82

AGCGCATTACAGGCCACGCT GGATAGC CT GGT GGCACGCCAT GAAATTTT GCGAACCACC - 14700
- 702

AALPL

S.ALAATLDSLVA

RLLKLSODSHILLLT

C2

ATTGCGCTGGTCGAGGGGAAAGCACAGCAAATCATTGGCGATGCAGACTGCGGCTTTGcT-

TALVEGKAAATIGDADCGFA

TTAACCATTCAGGATCTCAGTCAGTTGCCTGAAGCAGAACAACAAACCACTGTCGAAGAA -
LTIQDLSQLPtrATQOTTVEE

TATACGCAGTCTGA]\GCGAGCCATCCCTTTGATTTTGAACATGGCCCGTTGATACGGGGA -
YT OS EAS H P FDFEHGPL I RG _

14160
122

r4820
t42

14880
r62

CGAT TACT CAAGCT CT CGCAGGATAGCCAT ATCCTGCTGTTAACTCAGCATCACATTATC - T 4 9 40
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T CCGAT GGCT GGT CAAT CAAT GTGTTGATGCAGGA.ACTCTCGACGCTTTACCACACTTTC
IN

GAT CAGGGT CT GGCAAACCCATTACCGCCATT GACGCT CCAGTAT GCCGACTAT GCGCT C

VLMAELST],YHTF

OLVEÄ'LKP
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C4

TGGCAACGGCAATGGCTGCAAGGCGAAGTGCTGGAAÄ.AACAATTGGATTACTGGTGCAAT 
- 751'20

i ; R a !v L a c E v L E K a L D Y I¡¡ c N '242

GCACTACAGGATGCCCCTGCGCTCTTAACACTcCcCACAGAcAGAccccGGCcGcCAcAG-15180
A L Q D A P A L T, T L P T D R P R P P O -262

CAGAGTTATGCTGGTGGAAG CGTTGAGATCACGTTCCCTGCGACGCTGAATGCACAATTA - 1'52 40

DAGL.A'NP],PPLTLA

ASYAGGS

VLLSR

ROHRELEPL

LNAYV

V E I T F P A T L N A O L -282

A.AAACACT CGGC CAACGT CAT GGGACAACCTTATT TAT GACCCT GT T GGCGGGCT GGGCA

K T L G A R H G T T L F' M T L L A G VüA

GTGTTACTCTCCC GCAT CAGT GGACAGAAGGAT CT GGTAATAGGCACGCC CGT CGCAÄAT

1530 0

302

15540
382

ISGOKD],VIGTPVAN
- 15360
- 322
- 1,5420
- 342CGCCAGCATCGT GAACTGGAGCCTTTGCTC GGTT T CTTT GT CAATACGTTAGCGCT GCGG

c5

GTACAGTT GCAT GACAACCCAACC GT CAGT GAGCTATT GGCACAGGT GAAAGCCCATACC - 1 5 4 8 O

V O L H D N P T V S E L ]' A O V K A H T _362

CTGAATGCTTACGTGCAT CAGGAT CT GCCAT T CGAACAGTTAGTT GAAGCGTT AAAACCC

C6

CCGCGCAGCCT GAGCCATAGCCCGAT CT TT CAGGT CATGCT G

PRSISHSPIFOVML
- 15582
- 396
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is 9951 bp with the potential to encode for a protein of 3316 amino acids with a predicted M.

value of 368,263.

The stop codon of xpsD, and start codon of. xpsA are separated by 486 nucleotides. The xpsA,

xpsB and xpsC genes are apparently linked as an operon. This is supported by the observation

of only 37 bp between xpsA and xpsB. ORFs xpsB and xpsC have overlapping reading-

frames, where the stop codon of xpsB and the start codon of. xpsC overlap (see Figure 5.1).

From here on when referring to the xpsA, xpsB and xpsC operon the term xpsABC will be

used.

5.2.t.t Comparison of the mol%o (G+C) of. X. bovienii xpsABC and xpsD with the

P. syringae syringomycin synthesis and export region

The mol%o G+C of X. bovienü and P. syringae nucleotide regions were analysed using the

A¡temis (Release) 4 software package. Most strikingly, pattems in the molVo G+C over the

X. bovienii 15,582 bp sequence reflected locations of the xpsABC and xpsD ORFs. Coding

regions showed an average molVo G+C of 50.4Vo whilst the intergenic region values dropped

to I9.2 - 34.2Vo (Figure 5.2). This result is particularly interesting considering the molVo

G+C of Xenorhabdus spp. is 43 - 44Vo (Thomas & Poinar, 1979). In comparison, the

P. syringae non-ribosomal peptide synthetase coding region has a molVo G+C average of

6l.3Vo which is not significantly different to the P. syringae average of 59 - 6IVo (Guenzi et

aI., 1998). Intergenic regions have a molVo G+C of 44.6 - 45.8, approximately I5Vo lower

than the P. syringae average. Whilst P. syringae does show fluctuations in molVo G+C the

pattern does not reflect the gene organisation, as is the case for the xps gene cluster from X.

bovienii spp. P. syringae was used for comparative purposes because of the significant level

of homology that exists between the X. bovienii and P. syringae peptide synthetase regions

(see section Chapter 4, section 4.2.4.1and this chapter, 5.2.2.2).

5.2.1.2 Analysis of nucleotide regulatory sequences flanking, xpsABC and xpsD

The xpsABC promoter region was mapped by primer extension analysis of the 5' end of the

xpsABC mRNA transcript using oligonucleotide P1208 (highlighted in Figure 5.1). An

approximately 181 bp transcript was detected when electrophoresed on a sequencing gel

" (Figure 5.3). Therefore the +1 site was identified as being 113 bp upstream of the xpsA ATG

sta¡t codon at nucleotide 1028. At spatial regions corresponding to -10 and -35 regions of the
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Figure 5.2 Mrol%o (G+C) plots of non-ribosomal peptide synthetase nucleotide sequences

fromX. bovienii andP. syringae.

X. bovienü genes; xpsABC, putative peptide synthetase genes; xpsD, putative ABC transport

gene.

P. syringa¿ genes; syrB, syringomycin biosynthetic gene; syrc, syringomycin biosyrthetic

gene; syrD, ATP driven efflux pump; syr$ syringomycin biosynthetic gene; syrP, regulatory

protein similar to histidine kinases.

Window size = 100 nucleotides.
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l000bp 4

279bp +

105bp +

46 bp -+

<- l8l bp

abc

Figurrc 5.3 Primer extension analysis of xpsABC promotertranscnpts

inx. bovieniiTz2Susing oligonucleotide P1208. The marker is sau3Ll

digested pBluescript (l 0õ0, 7 34, 3 41, 279, 705, 7 8, 7 5, 46, 36,18 and l7

bp)'

Lanes:

[a], pBluescriPt marker;

[b], 5 ug total cellular RNA;

[c], 10ug total cellular RNA'

The presence of several bands makes a definitive interpretation of these

resulìs difficult, The large size of the predicted transcript el5 kb)

indicates that it is unlikelv that purification of the entire mRNA can be

achieved. Section 5.2.1.3 presents informafion conceming detection of

this transcript by RT-PCR methods'
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transcript, fair and poor similarity respectively, when compared with the consensus E. coli

promoter regions were observed. The primer extension product was not sequenced to

determine the precise +1 site.

Computer Analysis of the 5' xpsA nucleotide sequence (Berkeley Drosophila Genome Project

Neural Network Promoter Prediction computer package) was used to predict a +1 site

location. The first predicted +1 site (P1) was located at nucleotide 1066, the second (P2) at

nucleotide 1022. At spatial regions corresponding to -10 and -35 regions of each putative

transcript, the -10 and -35 regions share good similarity, when compared with the consensus

d' n. coli promoter regions. Predicted +L sites (Pl) and (P2), the experimentally determined

+1 site (E1) and their associated promoter regions are noted on Figure 5.1 and Table 5.1.

Putative ribosome binding sites were located 5' of xpsA, xpsB andxpsC (Figure 5.1 and Table

5.1). All ribosome binding sites show good nucleotide identity to the E.coli ribosome binding

site consensus sequence.

Table 5.1

Organism Nucleotide sequence ofregulatory elements for gene expression

-10 -35 rbs

E. coli

X. bovieníi xpsA

El (nucleotide 1028)

P1 (nucleotide 1066)

P2 (nucleotide 1022)

xpsA

xpsB

xpsC

TATAAT

TAGATC

TAGATT

GAfuL{T

TTGACA AAGGAGG

GCATGA

TTTAAC

TTCACA

AAGGGAG

TGAATGG

ATGGAGA

Additionally, a 10 bp palindromic repeat sequence was identified 46 bp downstream of the

.rpsD stop codon at nucleotide position lol - 724 (Figure 5.1). This repeat sequence,

followed by a poly T tail, potentially represents a transcriptional terminator of xpsD.

5.2.1.3 Northern hybridisation analysis to determinethe xpsABC operon transcript size

Northern hybridisation analysis of RNA extracted from X. bovienii O/1.{ cultures was used to

determine the size of the xpsABC transcript. A DlG-labelled544 bp DNA probe which spans
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the last 4L2 bp of xpsA, the first 95 bp of xpsB and the 37 bp of intervening sequence was

constructed by PCR amplification of X. bovienii chromosomai DNA with oligonucleotide pair

P6034/P6035. Oligonucleotides P6034 and P6035 locations are noted in Figure 5.1. The

positive control used was un-labelled PCR product generated by amplif,rcation of X. bovienii

chromosomal DNA with oligonucleotide pair P6034/P6035. The unlabelled 544 bp product

was diluted l:5 out to I:15625 and spotted onto nitrocellulose. A transcript was not detected

after several attempts at Northem hybridisation analysis. Positive controls and the RNA

marker were detected (Figure 5.4, panel A), and these results confirmed the technique used.

The integrity of RNA samples post bacterial cell extraction was confirmed by electrophoresis

in RNAse free formamide agarose gels (Figure 5.4 panel B).

Thus, failure to detect may reflect concentration of the transcript. In order to confirm a

transcript encoding xpsABC is produced by cultures, reverse transcription-PCR (RT-PCR)

(see section 2.18.4.6) was used to determine if the xpsABC mRNA transcript was present in

OAI X. bovienii cultures. A 544 bp product was observed when cDNA was amplified using

oligonucleotide pair P6034/P6035 (Figure 5.4, panel C), confirming the presence of at least

part of the xpsABC transcript. RNA samples not incubated with ¡everse transcriptase did not

produce a PCR product, conf,rrming the cDNA based PCR product was not amplified from

contaminating chromosomal DNA (Figure 5.4, panel D).

Overall these results suggest that whilst the Northem hybridisation technique and all control

experiments are working, there are other factors determining detection of. xpsABC mRNA

transcripts. The DlG-labelled DNA probe did not hybridise to mRNA extracted from

X. bovienii. Positive control experiments determined RNA integrity, and the presence of the

mRNA transcript by RT-PCR. Reasons for not detecting an mRNA transcript could be: (1)

the DNA probe was less sensitive than an RNA probe for Northern hybridisation analysis; (2)

extremely low levels of xpsABC mRNA; (3) the large size of the xpsABC mRNA transcript.

Il xpsABC was organized as an operon the mRNA transcript would be at least 16 kb in length.

As .rpsC is incomplete, the minimum nucleotide sequence required to complete the XpsC

module is 2 kb. The RNA markers used for this experiment were the largest available, and by

extrapolation of the RNA markers and probed mRNA the approximate transcript size may

have been determined. If the xpsABC operon is extremely large, and this is usually the case

for this family of genes, separation of the mRNA transcripts on a formaldehyde agarose gel

may not have been efficient.
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Panel A

Figure 5.4 Description of figures

Lanes:

[a], RNA Molecular V/eight ma¡ker I (see section 2.18.4.2). Sizes are 6948,

47 42, 2661, 1821 and 15 17 bp;

lbl-[e] quadruplicate RNA samples extracted from X. bovienii and probed with

a 5M bp DlG-labelled PCR product generated by amplification of X. bovienii

chromosomal DNA with oligonucleotides P 60341P6O35.

Positive control. Unlabelled 5M bp PCR product generated by amplification

of X. bovierzii chromosomal DNA with oligonucleotides P6034/P6035 diluted

1:5 out to l:15625.

Lanes:

[a], SPPI markers are Bacillus subtilís phage DNA digested with EcoRI;

[b], RT-PCR negative control containing no nucleic acid;

[c, d], duplicate samples of 544 bp PCR product from amplification of cDNA

with oligonucleotides P 6O34tP 6035:

lel, 544 bp PCR product from amplification of ch¡omosomal DNA with

oligonucleotides P6034 |P6035 (positive control).

Panel D RT-PCR negative controls.

Lanes: [a], SPP1 markers a¡e Bacillus subtilis phage DNA digested with

EcoRI;

[b], [c] and [d]; triplicate samples of RNA not treated with reverse

transcriptase. Absence of the cDNA based PCR product confirms the Panel C

PCR product was not amplified from contaminating chromosomal DNA.

Panel A1

Panel B Lanes: [a] and [b], duplicate RNA samples extracted from X. bovienii.

Panel C
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5.2.2 Analysis of DNA translation products

5.2.2.1 Comparison of partial ORF xpsD to sequences contained within protein

databases

The C-terminal2tT amino acid sequence from xpsD was compared with peptide sequences

present in the Genpept, Swissprot and Pir protein data bases using BLAST@ (Basic Local

Alignment Search Tool) algorithms (Altschul et al., 1990). The partial C-terminal xpsD

polypeptide sequence revealed significant similarity to ATP-binding cassette (ABC) transport

proteins involved in the secretion of specific bioactive peptides (Table 5.2). Particularly

strong similarity was found to PvdE (P. aeruginosa) l75Vo similarity and 53Vo identity over

158 amino acidsl and SyrD (P. syringae) 164%o similarity and 43% identity over 174 amino

acidsl.

The CLUSTALX multiple alignment program was used to generate protein sequence

alignments of XpsD, PvdE and SyrD C-terminal regions (Figure 5.5). Significant structural

features of ABC transporters include the Walker A motif, Walker B motif, linker peptide and

an invariant histidine residue (Fath & Kolter, 1993). Each of these was located in XpsD,

PvdE and SyrD amino acid sequences (Figure 5.5). The Walker A and Walker B motifs a¡e

ATP-hydrolysing domains hypothesised to constitute a nucleotide binding fold. The Walker

A motif has been suggested to be crucial for the binding of the Ê- *d 1- phosphates of

nucleotides by the invariant lysine residue. The conserved aspartate residue in Walker B is

thought to play a role in liganding the Mg2* ion that accompanies the nucleotide at Walker A.

The linker peptide and invariant histidine residue are essential for the transport function of the

protein (Schneider & Sabine, 1998).

The P. aeruginosa pvdE ORF is 1647 bp in length, whilst the P. syringae syrD ORF is 1701

bp. Therefore, it is likely that approximately 1000 bp 5'to the partial xpsD sequence remains

to be sequenced. As the gene sequence for xpsD is incomplete no further analysis of this

region was undertaken.
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Table 5.2 Summary BLASTX 2.I.t analysis of the 654 nucleotide translated xpsD

sequence. All alignments are gapped.

Subject Organism Subject Amino
Acids Analysed

Similarity
(7o)

Identity
(7o)

P s eudomonas aeruginosa,
pyoverdine synthetase E

(amino acids = 548)
Accession Number 554001

P seudomonas syringae, ATP-
binding protein SyrD
(amino acids = 566)

Acces sion Number jV{97 223

Campylobacter jejuni,
probable ABC transporter

(amino acids = 543)
Accession Number Agl254

E. coli, hypothetical ABC
transporter ATP-binding protein

YojI
(amino acids = 547)

Accession Number P33941

Thermoto ga maritima, ABC
transporter, ATP-binding protein

(amino acids = 577)
Accession Number C7 227 5

357-541

365-553

335-534

34t-536

356-562

76 (r43n8s) ss (103/185)

69 (133/189) 52 (1oo/r89)

66 (r36t203) 43 (88t203)

65 (r3ut99) 43 (86n99)

s0 (r07/2r0) 2e (6u2r0)
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xpsD ---- -- r2o

PVdE VLLSFGG],CLLAI,VS S f VSDI GTSYVGQH] IANVRKE],GEKVLSAP ]EQIERYRTHRLI P

SyTDSIFWFVGISVVAILFRNGASLFPAYASMRIMTRLRIAICRKILGTPLEEVDRRGAPNVLT
180

XpsD
FGCLGYT,AYL SVPMFLT,TVVAIV I GTAAQY LARS

PvdE VLTHDIDT 1 SDFSFS FT PT,AIALT IT
SyTD LT,T S DI PQINATL], IMPT ]f,VE SAVFT, FGIAYLAYLSVIVVFAIT I SLM]],GVAMYIIFFM

xpsD ---- -- 240

PvdERGFKGFYAARDT,EDELQKHYTAIASGAKELRIHRP-SLSHAHGRISETANNIRDT,HISSl
SyTDGGMKFTHKVRDEFTAFNEYTHAIVFG],KE],K],NGIRRRWFSRSAIQESSVRVAKYNYIER

xpsD ---- 
-- 3oo

PvdENIFILAKTFGSMLFFVVIGLA],TLQAYWPSSNPAAITGFVMVLLYMKGPLEQVVTILPIV
SyTDT,WFTAAENVGQLT],SL],VGCL],FAAPMFVIDAKTMSASVLAVLYIMGPT,VMLVSAMPML

vñõn ---- -------rvHHyrrDKEK -R 360

iiåi, *QVAFQRVAELS ERFS S pEPHLLLSEQEAP- - - - - DKTVDST'ELRDVRYS p PAVEGSE

SyTDAQGRIACTRLADFGFsINEPHPEPETSDADNVLLLDHKKSVIGS]QLKNVHMNYKDPQSSS

Walker A Motif
XpsDQFMLGPLSLKISQGEIVFIVGGNGSGKTTI,A}4MLVGLFEQESGsIIVLNGVKMDASNNVHY420
PVdE P FHLGP INLRIAQGDIVFIVGENGCGT(TTLI KLLLGLYRPQS GEILLNGEPVSAETRDDY

SYTD GFALGPI DLTIH¡GELVYIVGGNGCGKSTLAKVFCGLYI PQEGQLLLDGAAWDDSRGDY

* ***:.* * ,*::*'*** **.**'** :: **: : '*': *:* : " ' '*

Linker

xpsDRQFFSAVFSNYHLFDQLT,N_-_TGTDVTEKATHYTQALNMGHKVKIIDGKFS_TTELSAG480
PvdERQLFSTIEADYYLFDDLVQ---GKQASLQNATQYLQRLEIAHKVSVMDGNFS-TTDLSTG
SyTDRDLFSAVFSDFHLFNRLIGPDEKEHPSTDQAQTYLSTLGLEDKVKIEGLGYSTTTSYG

*..**::*::::**: *' ::* *: ' * ' '**': ' :* ** ** *

Peptide¡InvariantHistidine
XpsDQRKRLALVAAYLEDRQopvrTnT,TYTELLPELRSRGKTVIVISHDNAYF540
PvdEQRKRLALINAWLEERQDPAFRRVFYTELLPDLKRQGKTIIVISHDDRYF
SyTDQQKRLALVCAYLEDRPÏYLIÐEI{AADQDPPEKRFFYEELLPDLKRRGKTILIITHDDQYF

*.*****' *'**'**' ''*******'r* *'*'** ****'*' '***''')k'**' **

XPSD DIAERVIKLEDGNIKEINNHSHETITELK 569

PVdE EMADQLIRLSAGKVVKETETA--
SYTD Q],ADRI IKLADGC IVS DVKCAVEGKRA-

::*:::*:* * ' ' : :

Figure 5.5 CLUSTALX alignment of the amino acid sequence from x' bovienü XpsD

with the amino acid sequence of ABC transport proteins PvdE (P. aerugi,4os0, accession

number u07359) and syrD (P. syringa¿, accession number M97223)' Amino acid numbers

are noted down the right hand side of the page. ATP binding cassette (ABC) transport protein

motiß are highlighted and coru;el.ved fesidues afe noted in bold type'
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5.2.2.2 Comparison of ORF XpsA, XpsB and XpsC polypeptides to sequences

contained within protein databases

The 1089, 3316 and 396 amino acid sequences from XpsA, XpsB and XpsC respectively were

individually compared with peptide sequences in the Genpept, Swissprot and Pir protein data

bases using BLAST@ (Basic Local Alignment Search Tool) algorithms (Altschul et al.,

1990). Each polypeptide showed significant homology to a family of enzymes known as non-

ribosomal peptide synthetases (NRPS) (Tables 5.3,5.4 and 5.5). (See sections 1.5.3.2.2 and

4.3 for a brief revision of these compounds). XpsA and XpsB displayed most sequence

identity, over approximately 1000 amino acids, to NRPS isolated from Nosfoc spp. (NosA)

þoth XpsA and XpsB ranged between 52-57%ol and P. syringae (SyrE) 142-63Vo and 53-64Vo

respectivelyl. XpsC displayed most sequence identity (over approximately 350 amino acids)

to P. syringae (SyrE) l4o-70%ol and the NRPS from Nosroc spp. (NosD) Í65-67Vol.

The most notable features of the BLASTX analysis for polypeptides XpsA, XpsB and XpsC

were the presence of repeated regions of identity to the subject amino acid sequence. This

observation reflects some important features unique to NRPS.

NRSPs are multifunctional with a modular structu¡al organisation thought to link amino acid

residues according to the thiotemplate mechanism (Kleinkauf & von Döh¡en, 1990). The

thiotemplate multienzyme mechanism includes the activation of the constituent residues as

adenylates on the enzymatic template, the acylation of specific template thiol groups,

epimerization or N-methylation at this thioester stage, and polymerisation in a sequence

directed by the multienzyme structure with the aid of 4'-phosphopantetheine as a cofactor.

Cyclisation or terminal modification reactions are also possible (Kleinkauf & von Döhren,

1990). The thiotemplate mechanism is similar to both fatty acid and polyketide synthesis

(Marahiel, 1992) (Stachelhaus & Marahiel, 1995) (see Chapter 1, Figure 1'3).

The primary amino acid composition of the peptide products is determined by the amino acid

activating modules located on the peptide synthetase complex. Each module selectively

binds, activates and condenses amino acids in an ordered manner. Substrate recognition and

activation occurs by reaction with ATP within the adenylation domain of each module. Each

module may contain a number of different domains involved in a range of processes required

by the thiotemplate mechanism. The minimum module consists of a condensation,
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Table 5.3 BLASTX 2.7.1analysis of the 1089 amino acid XpsA sequence. All

alignments are gapped.

Subject Organism Subject Amino
Acids Analysed

Similarity
(Vo)

Identity
(7o)

Nostoc sp. GSV224, NosA,
nostopeptolide biosynthetic

protein
(amino acids = 4379)

Accession Number 4F204805

P seudomonas syringae Pv.
syrin g ae, syringomycin

synthetase
(amino acids = 9376)

Accession Number 4FO47828

P s eudomonas aeru g ino s a,
probable non-ribosomal peptide

synthetase
(amino acids = 5149)

Accession Number AI;004667

Microcy stis aeru ginosa, uMycC,

(amino acids = l29O)
Accession Number 48019578

B r evib acillus br evis, tyrocidine
synthetase 3 (TycC)

(amino acids = 6486)
Accession Number 4F004835

1099-2174
9-to82

3282-4332
2181-3260

3-917
r072-2065
3252-4252
5332-6380
2165-3r52
4266-53r4
6381-7459
7534-85t9
8548-9005
8986-9076

52-1078
2586-360r
41 18-5113
1672-2557
3632-38t7
tt0t-1276

10-1054

to98-2069
2088-3 1 I I
5240-6233
3t6l-4155
4166-5190
rt-1046

s7 (63s/1109)
5s (620lrtt0)
s3 (s9o/1091)
s2 (sgurtr3)

s7 (s781998)
57 (s98tr027)
54 (s77trÙ46)
s2 (58311092)
ss (s85/103s)
ss (601/1081)
so (564/1 l09)
s3 (563tr032)
42 (2t0t488)

63 (s8/e1)

4t (4sstrr09)
37 (420ltrt0)
36 (3971109r)
36 (404lttt3)

4r (4r6t998)
42 (43sn027)
39 (410/1046)
35 (390n092)
38 (403/103s)
36 (39sl1081)
34 (381/1109)
3s (37U1032)
23 (trs/488)

39 (36/9r)

55 (607/1090) 36 (399n090)

s4 (59Ur064)
s4 (586/1063)
so (s34nos4)
49 (47U938)
39 (761188)

38 (71/t83)

56 (57U10r4)
53 (583/1080)
sr (s47t1047)
s2 (sstto4r)

s3 (s70tr069)
s2 (575/1080)

39 (421n064)
38 (407tt063)
33 (35OtL0s4)
33 (3rst938)
27 (s2lt88)
26 (48n83)

37 (376110t4)
34 (372/1080)
3s (376t1047)
34 (3631104r)
33 (354tr069)
32 (349tr080)

u One of three peptide synthetase genes from an operon encoding microcystin
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Table 5.4 BLASTX 2.t.1 analysis of the 3316 amino acid XpsB sequence. All

alignments are gapped.

Subject Organism Subject Amino
Acids Analysed

Similarity
(vo)

Identity
(7o)

P seudomonas syringae pv.
syrin g ae, syringomycin

synthetase
(amino acids = 9376)

Accession Number 4F047828

Nostoc sp. GSV224, NosA,
nostopeptolide biosynthetic

' protein
(amino acids = 4379)

Accession Number 4F04805

Nostoc sp. GSV224,
NosC, nostopeptolide
biosynthetic protein
(amino acids = 3317)

Accession Number 4F204805

Anqbaena sp. 90, non-ribosomal
peptide synthetase

(amino acids = 5060)
Accession Number AJ269 505

5314-8526
4260-7437
tos6-4244

4-3183
3232-6382
2125-5314
636t-9026

12-2096
7462-9027
8985-9223
9010-9083
8986-9083

1053-4355
8-3267
ro-2194

70-3296
7102-3293

66-2255
2203-3316

2-3091
ro40-3091

3-2141
3444-4504
3589-4585

50-1069
3444-4596
4906-5038
3444-3515
4906-5052
4906-5038

63 (2077t3278)
s8 (r94u3275)
s6 (r899t3294)
s7 (r867t3266)
ss (1849t3290)
53 (r804t3366)
s3 (14972784)
s8 (r25v2127)
5s (9t0tr629)
4s (r1u245)

64 (48t74)
ss (ssle8)

48 (rs7'713278)

42 (t3e8t327s)
4t (1373/3294)
4r (1340/3266)
39 (130213290)
36 (1220/3366)
38 (tO6012184)
42 (9r0t2t21)
39 (64T1629)
28 (6et24s)
43 (32t74)
3e (3ete8)

57
55
52

(1
(1
(1

98413414)
888/3380)
206/2289)

40 (r393t3414)
38 (t292/3380)
3s (802t2289)

56 (1
60 (1
ss (1

92013338)
35912229)
27512288)

60 (689/113s)

40 (r363t3338)
44 (99U2229)
38 (882t2288)
43 (49611135)

56 (1831/3186)
6t (128712079)
s6 (1271t2228)
60 (664tro9s)
se (620tr037)
s2 (s66/1066)
48 (62ur2s0)

62 (8en42)
6s (88/133)
s8 (94ns9)
63 (eotr4z)

40 (1294t3r86)
4s (945t2079)
39 (88312228)
4s (497noes)
44 (4s811037)
3s (37sn066)
3t (399tr2so)
47 (67n42)
4s (6Ur33)
40 (64n59)
40 (57n42)
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Table 5.5 BLASTX 2.7.1 analysis of the396 amino acid XpsC sequence. All alignments

are gapped.

Subject Organism Subject Amino
Acids Analysed

Similarity
(vo)

Identity
(7o')

P seudomonas syringae pv.
sy r in g a e, syringomycin

synthetase
(amino acids = 9376)

Accession Number 4F047828

Nostoc sp. GSV224, NosD
(amino acids = 2450)

Accession Number 4F204805

Ly s ob act e r sp., lysobactin
synthetase

(amino acids = 1575)
Accession Number X96558

Nostoc sp. GSV224, NosC
(amino acids = 3317)

Accession Number 4F204805

Anabaena sp. 90, peptide
synthetase

(amino acids = 5060)
Accession Number AJ269 505

5300-5679
4262-46t3
8527-8897
6386-6737
1056-1372
2121-2413
3208-3500

t2-284
7535-7828

4-354
1048-1426

to28-1379
l-312

2219-2595
1 I 18-1508

67-422

2156-2512
1054-143t

6-364
3588-3939

6e (267t384)
70 (2s2t3ss)
67 (2s3t371)
6e (24st3s2)
40 (14U349)
4t (1291308)
41 (130/310)
36 (1061284)
38 (r26t322)

67 (242t3s3)
65 (249t382)

67 (242t3s7)
66 (2rDt3t5)

64 (249t380)
6r (2441394)
66 (239t358)

66 (24U360)
62 (2421381)
64 (23st36t)
64 (234t3s6)

s4 (20et384)
s6 (2o2t3ss)
52 (r96t371)
s4 (te2t3s2)
24 (84t34e)
23 (7U308)
22 (70t3r0)
re (s6t284)
20 (67t322)

s0 (180/3s3)
47 (180t382)

s3 (t9u357)
53 (167t3rs)

48 (18s/380)
46 (184t394)
48 (r74t3s8)

50 (181/360)
47 (r82t38r)
46 (t68t36r)
48 (174t356)
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adenylation and thiolation domain (Konz & Marahiel, 1999) (Challis et a1.,2000). Each

domain present within a module contains a number of motifs with a specif,rc function that are

referred to as core sequences. Table 5.6 outlines the types of domains a module may encode

and the core consensus sequence contained within the domain.

5.2.3 Organisation of the XpsA, XpsB and XpsC polypeptide modules and

domains

XpsA encodes one module (XpsA Ml) containing a condensation, adenylation and thiolation

domain. XpsB encodes three modules; XpsB Ml, XpsB M2 and XpsB M3. Each of the

XpsB modules contains a condensation, adenylation and thiolation domain. XpsC module

XpsC Ml is incomplete and only the 5'condensation domain can be identif,red (refer to Figure

5.1). Figure 5.6 outlines the location of each module and domain for xpsABC. Importantly, a

thioesterase motif (GxSxG) was not identified confirming more 3' nucleotide sequence is

required as this motif is generally found at the C terminal end of the last module in a gene

sequence.

Alignment of XpsA, XpsB and XpsC domain core sequences with the

published core consensus sequence

5.2.3.r

The core sequence from each domain was aligned with core consensus sequences (Konz &

Marahiel, 1999) to determine the level of identity. The adenylation domain core sequences

(41 - 410), show a high level of identity to the published consensus sequence. Notable

exceptions are;

1. The X. bovienií adenylation domain A2 sequence has a gap when compared to a

leucine at the eighth amino acid of the A2 consensus sequence.

2. The adenylation domain A6 consensus sequence encodes a leucine at the third

amino acid position, whilst all observed X. bovienii sequences encode an

isoleucine.

X. bovienii condensation domain core sequences showed an acceptable level of identity when

compared to the published consensus sequences. The most critical motif is likely to be C3

(MHHxISDGIWVIS) as this contains the histidine residues involved in the catalytic reaction

(Maratriel et aI., 1991). XpsA Ml C3 is missing the first histidine, but has the second vital
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Table 5.6 A summary of the core motifs from catalytic non-ribosomal peptide synthetase

(NRPS) domains. The single letter amino acid code is used for core sequences; alternative

amino acids for a particular position are shown in parentheses; x, any amino acid; numbers

indicate the spacing between conserved residues.

This table is reproduced from (Konz & Maratriel,1999).

Domain Core Consensus sequence*

Adenylation AI
A2
A3
A4
A5
A6
A7
A8
A9
410

L(TS)YxEL
LKAGxAYL(VL)P(LDD
LAYxxYTSG(ST)TGxPKG
FDxS
NxYGPTE
GELxIxGxG(VL)ARGYL
Y(RK)rGDL
GRxDxQVKIRGxRIELGEIE
LPxYM(IV)P
NGK(VL)DR

DxFFxxLGG(HD)S(LD

SxAQxR(LMXVi Y)Xl
RHExLRTxF
MIIHxISDG(WV)S
YxD(F\)AVW
(IV)GxFVNT(QL)Xr
(HN)QD(YV)PFE
RDxSRNPL

FPL(TS)xxQxAYxxGR
RHx(IM)L(PAL)x(ND)GxQ
(DNR)4xDxxS
(LI)Pxx(PAL)x(LPF)P
(TS ) (PA) 3 x(LAF) 6x(IVT)LxxV/
(GAXDQN)FT
P(IV)VF(TA)SxL
QVx(LI)Dx(QH) I I Xw(DYF)

VL(DE)GxGxG
NELSxYRYxAV
VExSxARQxGxLD

Thiolation

Condensation

Heterocyclisation

N-methylation

T

C1

C2
C3
C4
C5
C6
C7

ZI
Z2
C3
Z3
ZA
Z5
26
Z7

M1
M2
M3
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Table 5.6. continued

Epimerization

Thioesterase

Reductase

E1
E2
E3
E4
E5
E6
E7

Te

R1
R2
R3
R4
R5
R6
R7

PIQxWF
HHxISDG(WV)S
DxLLxAxG
EGHGRE
RTVGWFTxxYP(W)PFE
PxxGxGYG
FNYLG(QR)

G(HY)SxG

v(LFXLV)rG(AVXTN) G(YF)LG
V3xVRA
GDL
VYPYxxLRx(PL)NVxxT
GYxxSKWxxE
RPG
LExx(VI)GFLxxP
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Figure 5.6 A schematic representation of the X. bovienü putative peptide synthetase

region. Right facing filled ¿rrrows represent the ATG position of xpsA, xpsB and.rpsC. The

condensation (C), adenylation (A) and thiolation (T) domains of putative peptide synthetases

xpsA, xpsB and xpsC are hightighted in green, blue and yellow respectively. Each module

consists of a C, A and T domain and module names noted at the top of the diagram. The

naming convention for each module is as follows; [AMl], XpsA module 1; [BMl], XpsB

module 1; [BM2], XpsB module 2; [BM3] XpsB moduie 3 and [CMl], XpsC module 1.

Refer to Table 5.6 for the core consensus sequences found in each domain. The putative ABC

transport gene xpsD is highlighted in red and the potential termination loop noted.

Refer to Figure 5.1 for the xpsD, xpsA, xpsB and xpsC nucleotide sequence.
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histidine residue (Marahiel et al., 1997) and therefore should still be active. The condensation

domain C7 motif consensus sequence (RDxSRNPL) is significantly different to those found

within X. bovienü sequence where only the 3' leucine is conserved in all modules except

XpsA Ml.

All thiotation domains identified in X. bovíenii sequence have a gap at the third and sixth

amino acid when compared to the published consensus sequence. Table 5.7 shows alignments

of the condensation and thiolation core sequences, whilst Table 5.8 shows alignments of the

adenylation core consensus sequence with that found within the X. bovienii XpsABC

sequence. Differences between the consensus and observed the sequences are highlighted.

No further analysis of xpsC was undertaken as this gene sequence is incomplete.

5.2.4. Predictive, structure-based modelling of amino acid recognition by the

XpsA and XpsB NRPS A domains

Over the past decade substantial progress has been made in the discovery and sequence

analysis of NRPS genes from bacteria and fungi, see (Konz & Marahiel, 1999) for a

comprehensive list. Many of the NRPSs have an unknown structure and function, however

they share characteristic signature sequences (see section 5.2.3.2).

Specificity of the amino acids incorporated into the growing peptide chain is mostly

controlled at the adenylation/pantetheinylation step (von Döhren et al., 1997 Belshaw et aI.,

1999). Recently, crystal structure analysis has been used to identify the subst¡ate-binding

pocket of the phenylalanine adenylation domain of the gramicidin S synthetase (GrsA) from

Bacillus brevis (Conti et a1.,1997). The eight amino acids lining the substrate-binding pocket

mediate amino acid specificity. The authors concluded that because NRPS adenylation

domains share a high degree of sequence identity of between 30 - 60Vo (Conti et aI., 1997),

the GrsA structure represents a structural model that all NRPS A domains could fit.

Based on the sequence information derived from crystal structure analysis of GrsA, Challis

(Challis et a1.,2000) developed a method to predict the amino acids activated by individual

adenylation domains directly from sequence data. The protein sequence of over 150 NRPS

-adenylation domains was aligned with the adenylation domain of GrsA to isolate the eight

critical amino acid residues involved in substrate specificity and binding. Phylogenetic
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Table 5.7 Alignment of the consensus condensation and thiolation domain core

sequences (Konz & Ma¡ahiel, 1999) with those obtained from X. bovienii XpsABC modules.

X. bovienü residues identical to the consensus sequence are highlighted in blue, residues

which differ are highlighted in red. Residues represented by any amino acid a¡e highlighted

in black. The naming of each module is as that set out in Figure 5.6; [AMl], XpsA module 1;

[BMl], XpsB module l; [BM2], XpsB module 2; [BM3] XpsB module 3 and [CMl], XpsC

module 1.

N/A = sequence data not available.
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Condensation Domain C1

SxAQxR (LM) (Bnr) xL
AM1
BM1.

BM2

BM3
CM1

SEAQSS R

S QQRL
SWTQQR L
GPLQEG I
S QQRL

WE'Q
WFL
WFL
LFH
WFL

Condensation Domain C2

AM1
BM]-

BM2
BM3
cMl

RHEXLRTXF
RHPML SF
RHEILRTTI
RHEILRTTI
RHDILRS
RHEILRTTI

Condensation Domain C3

AM1
BM1

BMz
BM3

CMl-

MHHXISDG (IüV) S

FDH DG T^t S

QHHIISDG W S

QHHIISDG W S

HHH CDH L S

QHHIISDG T^T S

Condensation Domain C4

AMl
BM]-

BM2
BM3
CM1

YxD (FY) A\ÆT

YQD Y VSW

YYALW
YYÀ\Æil
YRN F IAQ
YYALW

Condensation Domain C5

AM1
BM1
BM2
BM3
CM]-

(IV) GxEVNT (QL) xxR
V GEFVD{P V ALR
I GFFV$TT L LAR

I GFF TL ALR
L GMFINT L PVR

L G!'E\/NT L ALR

Condensation Domain C6

( HN

N
H

H

H

H

) QD (YV) PFE

QR Y PFT

QD L PFE

9D L PFE
EQ T PLA

QD L PFE

AMl-
BMl-
BM2
BM3
cM1

Condensation Domain C7

AM1
BM1
BM2
BM3
cMl

RDXSRNPL
GGAELRPF
DGLHLHEL
AELS PL
AWEGIQIL
N/A

AM].
BMl
BM2
BM3
CM1.

ltrio]-ation Domain

DxxEFxxLGG (HD) S (LI)
DN-l.F-ELGG
DS-EE.-ELGG
DN-FE.-ELGG
DN-FF-ELGG
N/A

H SL
H SL
H SL
N SL

sequence data not
available

N/P motíf not PresentN/A
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Table 5.8 Alignment of the adenylation domain core sequences (Konz & Ma¡ahiel, 1999)

with those obtained from X. bovienii XpsABC modules. X. bovienii residues identical to the

consensus sequence are highlighted in blue, residues which differ are highlighted in red.

Residues represented by any amino acid are highlighted in black. The naming of each module

is as that set out in Figure 5.6; [AMl], XpsA module 1; [BMl], XpsB module 1; [BM2],

XpsB module 2; [BM3] XpsB module 3 and [CMl], XpsC module 1.

N/A = sequence data not available
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Adenylation Domain A1

L (Ts) YxEL
AM].
BM].
BM2
BM3
CM].

L
L
L
L
N

s
s
S

T
A

YTEL
YSEL
YAEL
YTEL

/

AM]-
BM1
BM2
BM3
CMl

Adenylation Domain A2

LI(ÀGxAYL (vL) P (LI) D

LKA -V
LKAGASY- I
LKAGAGY- V
LKAGAGY- V
N/A

Pf, D

PL D

PL D

Pf, D

AM1
BMl
BM2

BM3
CM1

Adenylation Domain A3

LAYxxYTSG (ST) TGXPKG

LAYVLYTSG S TGLPKG

LAYVLYTSG S TGLPKG

LAYIIYTSG S TGLPKG

LAYIIYTSG S TGLPKG

N/A

Adenylation Domain A4

AM1
BMl-
BM2
BM3
cMl_

FDxS
FDVS
FDNS
FDTA
FDTA
N/A

Adenylation Domain A5

AM1
BM1
BM2
BM3

CM1

NxYGPTE
NLYGPTE
NTYGPTE
DTYGPTE
DSYGPTE
N/A

Adenylation Domain A6

AM1
BM].
BM2
BM3
cMl

GELXIXGXG (\Æ,) ARGYL
GEIYIAGAG V ARGYL
GEIHISGSG V ARGYL
GEIYIGGAG V ARGY],
GEIYIGGAG V ARGYL
N/A

Adenylation Domain A7

Y (RK) TGDL

AM1.

BM1
BM2
BM3

CMl

Y
Y
Y
Y

N

K
K
R
R
A

TGDI
TGDL
TGDL
TGDL

/

AM1
BM1
BM2
BM3
cMl_

Adenylation Domain A8
GRXDXQVKIRGXRIELGEIE

GRNDFQVKIR RIELGEIE
GRNDFQVKIRGFRIELGEIE
GRNDFQVKIRGFRIELGEIE
GRNDFQVKLRGFRIELGEIE
N/A

Adenylation Domain A9

AM1
BM].
BM2
BM3

CM1

LPXYM (IV) P
LPDYM I P

YML P

EYML P

LTEYM L P

N/A

Adenylation Domain 410

AMl-
BM1
BM2
BM3
cM1

NGK(VL)DR
NGK L DR
NGK I DR

NGK L DR
SGK L DR
N/A

N/A : sequence data not available
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relationships among these sets and the likely specificity determinants for polar and nonpolar

amino acids were determined, with referral to the published biochemical data for NRPS. The

binding specificity of more than 807o of known NRPS adenylation domains were correlated

with more than 30 amino acid substrates. Simila¡ analyses were performed by Stachelhaus

(Stachelhaus et aI., 1999), however the method of Challis (Challis et a1.,2000) will be used

for the purpose of this thesis. Reasons for this choice are;

1. Challis extended the analysis of Stachelhaus by including 33 amino acid substrates

for which function of the adenylation domains had been assigned by either direct

enzymatic assay or persuasive deduction. For each adenylation domain multiple

protein sequences recognizing the same amino acid were required.

2. Challis constructed an exftemely useful V/WW site to assist with the assignment

of a specific amino acid to the adenylation domains of new protein sequences

(http ://raynam.chm j hu.edu/-nrps/).

5.2.4.t Alignment of XpsA and XpsB module adenylation domains with the

adenylation domain of GrsA

In conjunction with the Challis (Challis et a1.,2000) intemet site (see section 5.2.4), the XpsA

and XpsB adenylation domain amino acid sequences encompassing core sequences A3-46

(see Figure 5.1) were aligned with that of GrsA using CLUSTALX. The eight critical amino

acid residues in GrsA were identified and used as a template to determine the corresponding

XpsA and XpsB module amino acid signature sequences. Figure 5.7 shows the CLUSTALX

alignment of relevant regions of GrsA with each module from XpsA and XpsB, and highlights

the critical amino acid residues.

5.2.4.2 BLAST analysis of the XpsA and XpsB adenylation domain signature

sequences

Each of the adenylation domain signature sequences from XpsA and XpsB were analysed by

BLAST analysis and compared to an assigned and unassigned database of adenylation domain

signature sequences (Challis et al., 2000). The assigned database allows comparison of

unknown adenylation domain signature sequences to other signature sequences from NRPS

for which the amino acid activated has been experimentally determined. The unassigned

database compa-res the unknown adenylation domain signature sequence to other signature
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Figure 5.7 CLUSTALX aligument of the adenylation domain core sequences A3 - A6

(see Figure 5.1 and Table 5.6) from the Bacillus brevis GrsA adenylation domain with the

X. bovienii adenylation domain core sequences A3 - A6 from XpsA Ml, XpsB Ml, XpsB M2

and XpsB M3. The eight critical amino acid activation residues in GrsA were identif,ied

(Challis et a1.,2000) and used as a template to determine the corresponding amino acids for

each X. bovienii module. Each of the eight amino acid residues are hightighted in blue, and

the conserved glycine residue in red. The adenylation domain signature sequence for each

module is indicated above each set of amino acid residue alignments. Each alignment has

been edited to present the relevant features.
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XpsA-M1
GrsA-Ml-

XpsB-M1
GrsA-M1

XpsB-M2
GrsA-M1

XpsB-M3
GrsA-M1

XpsA Ml adenylation domain signature sequence: DVWHLSLI

FDV SVWE F FLPLLAGT QLVMARPGGHKEALYLLE E I EARG ] T T LH FVP SMLQ S F I HLT PAGRC P SL

FDASVW EMEMALLT GASLY I I L KDT IND FVKFE QY INQKE ] TV I T L P P - - - T YVVHL D PE - RI L S I

RQ ]LC SGEALSY SLQQQCLAH FAHS ELHNLYGPT EAAI DVT

QTL I TAG SAT S P S LVNKV{KE KVTY _ - - ] NAY GPT ETT I CAT

* *tç *

XpsB Ml adenylation domain signature sequence = DNADAGTV

FDNSVAEI FPT FAIGATVVLRPDHIKVPDTE FITFLQNQGITWDLP-TAFVÍHLVüAQEI SAGYSi/üP

FDASVWEMFMALLTGASLYIILKDTINDEVKFEQYINQKE]TVITLPPTYwHLDPERILS-_---
** * *

P E QL RSVAAGGE KAE H RHLVT VIL S S P GT Q KC RWLNT Y G PT E T TVNAT

- - _ I QT L I TAGSAT S P SLVNKWK- _ _ - - EKVTY INAYGPT ETT I CAT

J< *r( * '/<

XpsB IM2 adenylation domain signature sequence = DTSDTGTV

FDTAVSE]FPTLSVGATLILRPAHIRIPDATFSHFLQEQA]SVIDLPTAFVVHQV{VQEMKAGRSGFS
FDASVWEMFMALLTGASLY I I LKDT IND FVKFE QY ]NQKE I TV] TL P PTYWHLDPER] L S - - - - -

S HVR SVTVGGE KAE H RH FVT WQ SMP E T RHC RVI I DT Y G P T E T TV SAT

- - I QT L I TAGSAT S P SLVNKWK- - - - - E KVTY INAYGPT ETT ] CAT

* ** * *

XpsB IVI3 adenylation domain signature sequence = DTSDTGSV

FDTAVS E I F PT LAVGATL ILRPAH ] QVP DTT E S D FLRE QAI S IVDL PTAFWHQWVQEMKAGRSG F S

FDASVU]EMFMALLT GASLY I I L KDT ]ND FVKEEQY INQKE I TV I T L P PT YVVHL D PE RI L S - - - _ -

S LLR SVTVGGE KAE L RHY LT VüQ SM P E T RNC RW ] D S Y G P T E T TV T T T

---IQLITAGSATSPSLVNKVIK-----EKVTY]NAYGPTETTICAT* ** * *



sequences from NRPS where the amino acid activated, has been predicted, but not

experimentally determined.

According to the assigned database, the amino acids most likely to be activated by XpsA Ml,

XpsB Ml, XpsB M2 and XpsB M3 are serine, 6-N-hydroxylysine, glutamine and 6-N-

hydroxylysine respectively. The unassigned database suggests the most likely amino acids

activated by XpsA Ml, XpsB Ml, XpsB M2 and XpsB M3 are cysteine, lysine, glutamic acid

and glutamic acid respectively. Table 5.9 summarises the amino acids that are potentially

activated by each XpsA and XpsB module when compared to the assigned and unassigned

database. Considering the assigned database is supported by experimental evidence, these

results will form the basis of further analysis and discussion.

5.2.5 Hydrophobicity analysis and amino acid composition of X. bovienü

XpsA ML, XpsB Ml, XpsB M2, XpsB M3 and other serine activating

domains

The assigned database predicts with the most certainty that X. bovienü XpsA Ml activates

serine (see section 5.2.4.2). This module will be used as the basis for comparative studies

between other modules within the X. bovieníi peptide synthetase gene sequence and serine

activating modules from other microorganisms.

5.2.5.1 Modulehydrophobicityanalysis

Analysis of the hydrophobicity of proteins has been routinely used to demonstrate structural

relatedness. The amino acid sequence between the A1 adenylation domain core sequence and

the thiolation domain motif was used in this analysis. Hydrophobicity indices were calculated

using the program PROSIS and algorithms developed by Kye a¡d Doolittle (Kyte &

Doolittle, 1982).

Hydropathy prof,rles of serine activating modules from X. bovienii XpsA M1, P. syringae

SyrE M1 (AF047528), P. aeruginosa MI (PAGP_287, unfinished genome database), E. coli

EntF Ml (}1460177) and S. coelicolor Cda Ml (4L035640) were aligned (Figure 5.8).

Consistently high structural similarity was observed between each of the amino acid

segments. Of all sequences analysed, Gram positive S. coelicolor showed the most significant

differences. Furthermore the S. coelícolor amino acid sequence is 56 - 116 amino acids
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Table 5.9 A summary of the amino acids potentially activated by each XpsA and XpsB

module when the adenylation domain core signature sequence is compared to the assigned

and unassigned database (Challis et aL,2000). Under each X. bovienii module is a list of the

three most related modules that have predicted the amino acid activated by the adenylation

domain core signature sequence. A comparison of the assigned and unassigned database

predictions is shown.

Abbreviations: [Motifl, adenylation domain core signature sequence; [AA], amino acid

predicted to be activated by the adenylation domain core signature sequence; [Ser], serine;

[6hal-ys], 6-N-hydroxylysine; [Gln], glutamine; [Glu], glutamic acid; [Arg], arginine; [Asp],

asparagine; [Cys], cystine; [Lys], lysine; [3hTyr], 3-hydroxyryrosine.
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Assigned Database

Motif

Unassigned Database

Module (Accession Number) Motif
Module (Accession Number)

XpsA-Ml

SyrE-M2 (44A85160.1)

NosA-M2 (A4F15891.2)

SyrE-Ml (4448s160.1)

XpsB-M1

MbtF-Ml (C4808474.1)

LchAA-Ml (CA406323'1)

LicA-Ml (4AD047s7.1)

XpsB-M2

LchAA-Ml (C4406323'1)

LicA-Ml (44D047s7.1)

BacA-M4 (44C06346'1)

XpsB-M3

lvlbtF-Ml (CABO 8474. 1 )

PvdD-M2 (unfinished genome)

SyrE-M8 (44,4'85160.1)

DWHLSLI

DVWHLSLI

DVWHISLI

DLWHLSLI

DNADAGTV

DAQDAGCV

DAQDLG

DAQDLG

DTSDTGTV

DAQDLG

DAQDLG

DAKD]G

DTSDTGSV

DAQDAGCV

DAEDI I
KDL

AA

Ser
Ser

Ser

6haLys
Gln
GIn

GIn

GIn
Glu

DVWHLSLI

DLFNLSL]

QFGLI

DLFNLSLI

DNADAGTV

DIEDVGTV

DIEDVGSV

DTWDTGLV

DTSDTGTV

DTWDTGLV

DIEDVGTV

DIEDVGSV

DTSDTGSV

DTWDTGLV

DIEDVGSV

DTSKVAAI

AA

cys
Ser?

cys ?

Lys
Lys ?

Glu?

Glu

Lys
Lys

Gl-u

Lys ?

3hTyr?

6haLys

Arg
Asp

XpsA-M1

PchE-M? (44C836s6.1)

PvsB-M2 (A4F40220.1)

Sc-M1 (31278s2)

XpsB-Ml

Hypl-M? (7476034)

Nrp-Ml (C4498937.1)

FxbC-M4 (AAC825s0.1)

XpsB-M2

FxbC-M4 (AAC82ss0.1)

Hypl-M? (7476034)

Nrpl-Ml (C4498937.1)

XpsB-M3

FxbC-M4 (44C82550.1)

Nrp-Ml (C4498937.1)

Van-M2 (C4845052.1)
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Figure 5.8

Aligned hydropathy profiles of XpsA and other selected serine activating

modules from peptide synthetase genes. Hydrophobicity was calculated by

the method of Kyte and Doolittle (1932) using a window span of 6 amino acid

residues.
Hydrophobic domains are indicated by regions of the graph above the

horizontal axis. Also shown is the region of critical residues which determine

the amino acid activated by each module. The Genbank accession number

and source organism are shown for each plot.

X. bovienii, XpsA MI (526 amino acids)

P. syringae, SyrE Ml (4F047828) (572 amino acids)

P. aeruginosa Ml (P^GP287, unf,tnished genome database

Genbank) (512 amino acids)
E. coli, EntF Ml (M60177) (528 amino acids)

S. coelicolor, Cda Ml (4L035640) (628 amino acids)
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Ionger than the Gram negative sequences. Gram negative serine activation domain amino

acid sequences typically show a 14 - 60 amino acid difference in length from Gram positive

homologues.

V/hen comparing the hydrophobicity indices of each module from the XpsAB region a

rema¡kable level of structural similarity was consistently observed, even though each module

is predicted to activate a different amino acid (except XpsB Ml and XpsB M3) (see section

5.2.4.2). Furthermore module segments selected for analysis were not significantly different

in length at7 - 10 amino acids (Figure 5.9).

5.2.5.2 Module amino acid composition analysis

An analysis of the amino acid composition of XpsA Ml, XpsB Ml, XpsB M2, XpsB M3 and

other selected serine activating modules used for hydropathy analysis (see section 5.2.5.1) is

shown in Table 5.9. The utilization of amino acids amongst modules isolated from the Gram

negative bacterial origins was relatively conserved. For example leucine is the most common

amino acid present in the Gram negative protein sequences analysed, comprising 9.94 -
l3.4lVo of each sequence. Alanine was the next most commonly utilized amino acid at

between 7.98 - lI.74Vo. In comparison, the Gram positive S. coelicolor module was rich in

alanine (l6.4Vo), glycine (13.05Vo),leucine and proline (9.55Vo). Whilst the Gram positive

protein sequence is approximately 100 amino acids greater than the Gram negative sequences,

there a¡e no significant differences in amino acid usage. For all of the protein sequences

examined the overall usage of residues with common chemical characteristics was conserved

where; neutral polar>neutral nonpolar>acidic=basic.

5.2.6 Phylogenetic analysis of the X. bovienit NRPS operon

Based on crystal structure analysis of the GrsA adenylation domain, required for production

of the NRPS gramicidin, eight critical amino acids required for adenylation domain substrate

recognition have been identified [Conti, 1997 #330). The eight critical amino acids are

located between the adenylation domain A3 - A6 motifs. Challis (Challis et a1.,2000) used

this region from the GrsA amino acid sequence as a recognition template to facilitate

prediction of amino acids activated by other NRPS adenylation domains.
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Table 5.9 Comparison of the amino acid composition of X. bovieniiXpsA and XpsB adenylation and thiolation module regions with other non-

ribosomal

Amino Acid
AA

XpsB Ml
N%o

XpsB M2
N7o

XpsB M3
NVo

AF047828
NVo

PAGP 287
NVo

jU'[i60I77

N7o
AL035640XpsA ML

NVo

7.98
0.95
6.08
5.7
2.66
7.79
3.6r
6.65
2.66
12.73
2.09
3.23
6.46
4.75
5.89
5.13
4.94
5.89
r.l4
3.6r

VoN

cly (G)
His (H)
Ile (I)
Lys (K)
Leu (L)
Met (M)
Asn (N)
Pro (P)

Gln (Q)
Are (R)
Ser (S)
Thr (T)
Val (V)
rry (w)
Tyr (Y)

8.44
1.12
5.44
5.62
3.37
7.31
2.81
7.3r
2.62
9.94
1.5

4.t2
6

5.62
5.25
7.31
5.25
6.37
1.5

7

11.06
10.68
50.34
27.92

8.63
0.93
5.06
5.81
3.56
7.5
3.s6
5.25
2.25
10.5
1.5

2.62
6.19

6
5.62
6.37
6.37
7.69
1.31

3.18

10.87
tt.43
50.92
26.78

9.r4
0.93
5.97
5.97
2.79
6.9

2.42
5.41
2.05
I 1.38

t.49
2.61
6.15
5.22
6.52
6.52
7.27
6.s2
1.3

3.35

10.43
0.56
6.45
5.88
2.27
7.96
3.22
3.6

2.27
13.47
1.89
3.03
6.64
5.69
6.26
4.55
3.79
7.96
0.94
3.03

tt.7r
0.97
5.46
7.6r
2.r4
9.r7
2.14
3.32
2.53
t2.5
1.95

3.12
5.46
4.29
6.44
4.49
2.53
8.78
1.75

3.51

13.07
11.11

55.16
20.66

rt.74
t.32
5.68
4.35
3.59
7.57
2.08
3.03
2.08
12.5
2.46
l.89
7.95
5.87
5.3
5.49
5.49
7.38
1.51

2.6s

103

3

37
3l
t4
82
13

10

5

60
6
5
60
8

51
22
46
50
6

16

68
69

385
106

16.4
0.47
5.89
4.93
2.22
13.05
2.07
1.59
0.79
9.55
0.95
0.79
9.55
1.27
8.12
3.5

7,32
7.96
0.95
2.54

0
10.82
10.98

6r.36
16.84

62
7
30
23
t9
40
11

l6
11

66
13

10
42
3l
28
29
29
39
8

t4

53
50
297
128

60
5

28
39
11

47
ll
t'l
t3
64
10

l6
28
22
JJ

23
13

45
9

18

67
57

282
106

55
J

34
3t
t2
42
t7
19

12

7l
10

16

35
30
JJ
24
20
42
5

t6

65
62
286
tt4

49
5

32
32
l5
3l
L3

29
11

6r
8

t4
33
28
35

35
39
35

7
18

64
59
267
r46

46
5

27
3t
t9
40
19

28
t2
56
8

l4
JJ
32
30
34
34
4T

7
n

45
6

29
30
18

39
15

39
l4
53
8

22
32
30
28
39
28
34
8

16

42
5
32
30
t4
4t
19

35
l4
67
11

t7
34
25

3l
27
26
3r
6
T9

Ala (A)
Cys (C)
Asp (D)
Glu (E)
Phe (F)

Acidic
Basic
Neutral Polar
Neutral Nonpolar

62
64

275
125

11.78
t2.16
52.31
23.75

59
57
268
149

58
61

271

t43

rt.94
10.99
49.87
27.2

12.33
1r.75
54.33
2t.59

10.03
9.46
56.29
24.22

Total 526 100 533 100 533

All data are derived from the sequences shown in Figures 5.9, 5.10 and from the Genbank database (Accession numbers are shown). Compositional analysis of an amino acid is determined as a
100 536 100 527 100 512 100 528 100 628 100

percentage of the total number of amino acids per sequence. Acidic (D, E); Basic (H' K' R); Neutral Polar (4, F, G, I, L, M, P, V); Neutral Nonpolar (C, N, Q' S' T' V/,Y)



Challis used phylogenetic studies to determine if there were correlations between the A3 - A6

domains of NRPS and the substrate they activated; where the substrate activated had been

experimentally determined. This phylogenetic analysis was also repeated using only the eight

critical binding pocket amino acids from 154 adenylation domains (Challis et aI., 2000).

These phylogenetic results were used in designing a software program that predicts amino

acid substrates activated by a given adenylation domain (see section 5.2.4).

The A3-46 motif amino acid sequences, and the eight critical binding pocket amino acids,

from the X. bovienit NRPS adenylation domains were used to construct phylogenetic trees,

similar to Challis, to see how well these modules fit previous amino acid activation

predictions (see section 5.2.4.I). The relevantX. bovientt NRPS sequences were added to the

amino acid data f,rles for the eight amino acid and A3 - A6 (180 - 200 amino acid) analyses

and two phylogenetic trees constructed. The amino acid data f,rles characterising other

adenylation domains included in this analysis were kindly provided by the Challis research

group. Distance matrices were calculated and trees constructed using the unweighted pair

group method (I-IWPGMA).

The 180 - 200 amino acid A3-46 motifs clustered predominately along genus lines (Figure

5.10). XpsA Ml clustered with three other serine activating domains, whilst XpsB Ml, XpsB

M2 and XpsB M3 clustered together. XpsB M2 and XpsB M3 were predicted to be the most

closely related, and this contrasts strongly with amino acid activation predictions (see section

5.2.4.1) that suggest XpsB Ml and XpsB M3 are involved in the activation of 6-N-

hydroxylysine

Phylogenetic analysis of the eight amino acids lining the binding pocket of 158 A domains

(including the eight amino acid motifs from four X. bovienii NRPS derived domains) shows

greater clustering on the basis of substrate specificity, rather than genus relatedness (Figure

5.11). XpsA Ml clustered with ten other serine activating domains, in comparison to the A3

- A6 based tree where XpsA Ml only clustered with three serine domains. Once again XpsB

Ml, XpsB M2 and XpsB M3 cluster together, where XpsB M2 and XpsB M3 are predicted to

be the most closely related. XpsB Ml, XpsB M2 and XpsB M3 have clustered in a

heterogenous area of the eight amino acid based tree (highlighted by the red branches), where

a number of adenylation domains have clustered in this region of the tree away from their

functional group.
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Figure 5.10 Phylogenetic analysis of the 180 - 200 amino acid A3 - A6 motifs from the

adenylation domains of a range of NRPS, including the X. bovieníi NRPS. The amino acid

files charactersing other adenylation domains included in this analysis were kindly provided

by the Challis research group.

Distance matrices were calculated and the tree constructed using MEGA (see Chapter 2,

section 2.17).

A3- A6 regions from X. bovienii Xps AMl, XpsB Ml, XpsB M2 and XpsB M3 are

highlighted in yellow. Other major clusters of amino acids are colour coded. Heterogenous

regions of the tree are black.

See Appendix B for a full listing of each module used in this analysis
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Figure 5.11 Phylogenetic analysis of the eight amino acids lining the binding pocket of the

adenylation domains from a range of NRPS, including the X. bovienii NRPS. The amino acid

files charactersing other adenylation domains included in this analysis were kindly provided

by the Challis research group.

Distance matrices were calculated and the tree constructed using MEGA (see Chapter 2,

section 2.I7).

The eight amino acid regions from X. bovienü Xps AMl, XpsB Ml, XpsB M2 and XpsB M3

are highlighted in yellow. Other major clusters of amino acids are colour coded.

Heterogenous regions of the tree are black.

See Appendix B for a full listing of each module used in this analysis.
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5.3 Discussion

In this chapter detailed computer aided analysis of the 15.5 kb X. bovienü putative NRPS

region at both the nucleotide and amino acid level were described. Two complete and two

incomplete ORFs were identified. The deduced gene order was xpsD, xpsA, xpsB and xpsC.

Partial ORFs xpsD and xpsC arc 653 and Il77 bp respectively. ORF xpsA is 3270bp with the

potential to encode for a protein of 1089 amino acids with a predicted M, valte of. 122,980.

ORF xpsB comprises 9951 bp with the potential to encode for a protein of 3316 amino acids

with a predicted M,value of 368,263.

The molTo (G+C) of the 15.5 kb X. bovienii putative peptide synthetase region was

determined. A striking feature of this analysis was the variance of mol%o (G+C), reflecting

the location of open reading frames xpsA, xpsB xpsC and xpsD. Marked shifts from the

X. bovienii mol%o (G+C) of 43-MVo (Thomas & Poinar, 1979) were observed. Coding

regions averaged amolVo (G+C) of 50.4Vo, whilst intergenic regions recorded between 19.2 -
34.2Vo. The molTo (G+C) of the .rps gene region suggests interspecific transfer. The variation

in molVo (G+C) indicates the gene cluster may have been assembled from several different

sources with a higher molVo (G+C), and subsequently transferred to X. bovienii. This

phenomenon has been observed in other bacterial species. Tbe rfb gene cluster encoding the

O antigen repeat units of Gram negative LPS from E. coli and Salmonella enterica have a

molZo (G+C) ranging from 32 - 46Vo (Reeves, 1993). This contrasts the normal situation

where all coding DNA of a given bacterial species has the same molTo (G+C), which in the

case of E. coli and S. enterica is approximately 5IVo. The extremely low molTo (G+C) found

within intergenic regions of the xps gene cluster may suggest these regions provide locations

for recombination, such that new genes are inserted or deleted.

Alternatively, DNA regions of xpsABC rich in A and T nucleotides can provide a regulatory

mechanism for transcription attenuation. Transcription attenuation facilitates regulation of

gene expression by exploiting RNA sequences and structures. Transcriptional pausing can

occur in the initial segment of the leader region, within the gene coding region and/or atthe 3'

end of the gene. Transcriptional pausing is caused, in part, by formation of an RNA

secondary structure in the nascent RNA chain, termed the pause RNA hairpin. The temporary

halt to transcription induced by the pause signal allows time for a ribosome to begin synthesis

-of the polypeptide chain before the Rho-independent termination site is transcribed.

Resumption of transcription when the ribosome encounters the paused RNA polymerase is
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largely responsible for the synchronisation of transcription and translation that is essential to

this class of attenuation mechanisms. The E. coli tryptophane (trp) biosynthetic operon is an

exampie of transcription attenuation (Landick et aL, 1996).

Clues to the size of the DNA region encoding X. bovienii NRPS can be derived from results

of a Photorhabdus genomic sequencing project (Ffrench-Constant et a1.,2000). Whilst only

2000 reads of P. Iuminescens nucleotide sequence were performed, the limited information

provided a wealth of knowledge regarding the gene sequences carried by this organism. As a

comparison of the amount of nucleotide sequence required, 12,000 reads of 400 bases is

considered necessary to ensure every cistron is presented in a sample sequence of Salmonella

typhi equivalent to lx the genome (4.78-Mbp) (McClelland & Wilson, 1998). The

P.Iuminesc¿r?s sample sequence revealed a significant proportion of sequences showed

homology to the NRPS family. Even when taking into account the effects of the large NRPS

gene size, these classes of hits were predominant and accounted for 3.7Vo (80 hits) of the total

sequences (Ffrench-Constant et a1.,2000). If the genome sample sequence was random, this

suggests a significant proportion of the P.Iuminescens genome is homologous to NRPSs.

Whether a number of different NRPS like genes, or one very large region is present cannot be

determined on the basis of this information. However, as it is common for NRPS genes to be

very large, compared with the more usual bacterial ORFs, it would be reasonable to expect the

X. bovienii NRPS region to be of a similar size.

'Whether 
Xenorhabd¿¿s and Photorhabdus are separate genera can be debated (see Chapter 1,

section 1.3), regardless of this Xenorhabdus and Photorhabdus are very closely related

organisms. Based on the literature and experimental evidence it is reasonable to predict the

xpsABC gene region to be large. Additional nucleotide sequence from this region is required

to complete the NRPS gene sequence, and should be considered as the basis for a new project

within the laboratory.

ABC transport proteins belong to a family of ubiquitous ATP-driven membrane transporters

that share extensive sequence similarity and highly conserved domain organisation. Evidence

from the literature suggests ABC transport proteins are usually linked to peptide synthetase

gene clusters and play a role in the transport of peptide synthetase products out of the cell.

XpsD has remarkable similarities to ATP-Binding Cassette (ABC) transport proteins.

-Although this sequence is incomplete, several motifs essential for ABC transporter function

were identified.
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The SyrD ABC transport protein from P. syringae pv syringae is found upstrearn of the

syringomycin biosynthetic gene cluster and is proposed to be involved in the transport of

syringomycin across the cytoplasmic membrane (Quigley & Gross, 1994). Furthermore syrD

mutants are significantly less virulent than mutants in syringomycin biosynthetic genes.

Another example of an ABC transport protein coupled to a NRPS gene is the siderophore

exochelin from Mycobacterium smegmatis. Upstream of the exochelin biosynthetic cluster is

ExiT, which is independently transcribed and shows considerable homology to ABC transport

proteins. Interesting|y exiT mutants fail to produce exochelin, and fuithennore mutants

defective in the export of exochelin do not accumulate this siderophore intracellularly

(Wenming et a1.,1993). It is possible that synthesis and export are tightly coupled. Based on

this work it would be interesting to determine if xpsD plays a role in secretion of bioactive

peptides synthesized by the xpsABC gene products.

The xpsABC region revealed significant homology at the amino acid level to NRPS. NRPSs

are known to be modular genes carrying numerous repeat regions within each module. XpsA

was found to contain one module carrying a condensation, adenylation and thiolation domain.

XpsB has three modules, each of these also carry condensation, adenylation and thiolation

domains. The amino acid sequence for XpsC was incomplete, consequently only the 5'end of

one module carrying a condensation domain was identified. The condensation, adenylation

and thiolation domain sequences from each module were aligned with the available consensus

sequence (Konz & Marahiel, 1999). Significant departures from consensus were noted. This

may reflect the only recent large numbers of new NRPS gene sequences reported.

Furthermore, deviations from the consensus sequence have been observed for NRPS genes

such as coelichelin from Streptomyces coelicolor (Challis & Ravel, 2000). Considerable

variation from the condensation domain consensus sequence is found in XpsA module 1. The

condensation domain C3 motif is considered to be the most critical. The second histidine

residue of the C3 motif serves as the base for deprotonation of the NH3+ moiety of the

thioester-bound nucleophiles prior to amide bond formation (Mootz & Marahiel, 1997).

Mutation of the second histidine to a valine abolishes dipeptide formation (Stachelhaus et aI.,

l99S). As the XpsA M1 condensation domain C3 motif encodes the second histidine, the

condensation domain is likely to be functional'

Generally, the number of condensation domains coincides in frequency with the number of

- peptide bonds in the final linear peptide. Condensation domains are conventionally fused to

the amino terminal end of modules accepting acyl groups from the preceding module, and
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absent in modules activating the first acyl constituent to be inco¡porated (Mootz & Marahiel,

1991). The X. bovienii peptide synthetase region is unusual as XpsA Ml, the first module of

the xpsABC sequence, contains a condensation domain. Unusual positioning of the

condensation domain has been observed in other peptide synthetase gene sequences. An extra

condensation domain is found at the N-terminus of cyclosporin synthetase (Tolypocladium

niveum), or at the carboxyl termini of enniatin (Fusarium scirpi), HC-toxin (Cochliobulus

carbonum), ffid FK506 systems (Streptomyces spp. M46548) (Konz & Marahiel, 1999).

According to the organisation and structure of the formed products, it is likely the unusually

placed condensation domains are involved in peptide-chain termination and cyclisation.

Some of the synthesised molecules are cyclized by the formation of an amide bond (e.g.

cyclosporin and HC-toxin) and others by formation of an ester bond (e.g. enniatin and

FK506). Condensation domains therefore must be able to catalyse two types of nucleophilic

attack on the thioester carboxyl group; one by an amine leading to the formation of an amide

bond and the other by a hydroxyl group leading to ester bonds or eventually hydrolysis (Konz

& Marahiel, 1999). Based on the unusual positioning of the XpsA Ml condensation domain,

the first X. bovienü peptide synthetase amino acid may be acylated. In similar systems like

surfactin (Cosmina et aI., 1993) or fengycin (Tognoni et aI., 1995) the fust amino acid in the

peptide is acylated with a fatty acid.

A domain of significance not identified in the X. bovienii peptide synthetase gene sequence

was the thioesterase domain. This domain sha¡es sequence homology with thioesterases and

carries the signature sequence (Gly-X-Ser-X-Gly) similar to the active-site motif of

acyltransferases and thioesterases (Marahiel et al., L997; von Döhren et aI." 1997).

Thioesterase domains are often found in modules incorporating the last amino acid into a

peptide chain. The full length peptide bound to the last thiolation domain may be transferred

to the hydroxyl group of the conserved serine residue within the thioesterase domain to

generate a transient acyl-O-enzyme intermediate. This can then be cleaved by an acyl transfer

to water and the peptide completed (Cane et a1.,1998). The absence of a thioesterase domain

supports the conclusion that more nucleotide sequence is required to complete the X. bovienü

NRPS region.

Based on the crystal structure of the adenylation domain of gramicidin synthetase, the critical

amino acid residues lining the substrate binding pocket of GrsA have been identif,red (Conti et

-a1., 1997). Given the high degree of sequence identity (30 - 60Vo) of NRPS adenylation

domains, it can be concluded that the GrsA structure represents a prototype for all NRPS
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adenylation domains (Conti et aI., 1997). Critical residues in all known NRPS adenylation

domains have been identified that align with eight pocket binding residues in the GrsA

adenylation domain and define well conserved recognition templates (Challis et a1.,2000).

Using this information Challis performed phylogenetic analysis to predict the amino acid

substrate activated by an adenylation domain (Challis et a1.,2000).

These predictions were made when the eight amino acid motif from each adenylation module

was compared to a database of adenylation modules where the amino acid activated had been

determined experimentally. A downside to the computer modelling approach for adenylation

domain amino acid activation prediction is that most of the biochemical data available has

come from only a few microorganisms (eg. E. coli, Bacillus sp. and Pseudomoncs sp) even

though a vast array of peptide synthetases have been isolated ftom Streptomyces spp.

Furthermore, the literature tends to suggest high substrate specificity for each adenylation

domain, which may not be correct. This is particularly relevant for recognition of

hydrophobic amino acids where relaxed specificity is often observed (Challis et a1.,2000).

Phylogenetic analysis of the 180 - 200 amino acids present in A3 - A6 motif from each

X. bovienii module supports the observations of Challis (Challis et a1.,2000). Amino acids

from motif A3 - A6 predominantly shows clustering along genus lines, limiting the functional

clustering of each domain. Phylogenetic analysis using the 180 amino acids of A3 - A6 is

likely to emphasize genus specific mutational evolution rather than functional evolution of the

protein. Challis (Challis et a1.,2000) suggests prokaryotic activation domains are the result of

an evolutionary mechanism involving horizontal transfer. The molVo (G+C) analysis of

X. bovienii xpsABC supports this reasoning. Mol%o (G+C) analysis showed the G+C content

of xpsABC is substantially higher than that of sur¡ounding DNA. This observation suggests

X. bovienii could have acquired xpsABC by horizontal transfer.

Phylogenetic analysis using the eight critical amino acids lining the A3 - A6 binding pocket

provides a greater level of functional clustering in agreement with Challis (Challis et al.,

2000). However, whilst the XpsA M1 eight amino acid sequence clustered well with ten

other serine activating domains, XpsB Ml, XpsB M2 and XpsB M3 clustered in a

heterogenous area of the tree. Using the computer based modelling program XpsB Ml and

XpsB M3 were predicted to activate 6-N-hydroxylysine, and XpsB M2 glutamine. Very few

-examples of lysine based derivatives were present within the database analysed, and may

explain this clustering effect. This observation highlights the need to include more
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adenylation domain motifs activating a range of substrates from a broader range of

microorganisms. Furthermore, whilst this information can serve as a tool for predicting

substrate specificity of activation domains from uncha¡acterised NRPS, a more detailed

analysis is required to identify residues critical for substrate recognition and specihcity

(Challis et a1.,2000). Care should be taken when using a computer modelling approach to

predict substrate recognition, and as a consequence the amino acid predictions of XpsB M1,

XpsB M2 and XpsB M3 in particular need to be approached with caution.

To ultimately elucidate the amino acid each module is predicted to activate, ATP-PPi

exchange assays are necessary. ATP-PPi exchange assays require the over-expression of an

adenylation domain. This facilitates analysis of ATP-PPi exchange activities of the domain in

the presence of a variety of amino acid substrates (Hori et aI., 1991). V/hilst phylogenetic

analysis of the eight amino acids present in the binding pocket can predict the most likely

amino acid activated by each adenylation domain, biochemical data will provide the final

result.

The X. bovienii NRPS amino acid chain order cannot be easily predicted. In most cases the

order of amino acids in a hnal peptide mirrors the module order predicted by the gene

sequence. This phenomenon is known as the co-linearity rule. However, NRPSs such as

yersiniabactin (Gehring et al., 1998) syringomycin (Guenzi et al., 1998a) and microcystin

(Titlett et a1.,2000) are being identihed which do not observe "co-linearity". Furthermore,

the gene sequence of exochelin (Mycobacterium smegmatis) reveals six modules whilst the

final secreted exochelin is a pentapeptide (Yu et aI., 1998). It is unclear if an intermediate

hexapeptide is formed and later cleaved into the secreted exochelin, or if the last moduie in

the gene sequence is inactive and not used during peptide synthesis. Considering the first

module of. xpsABC (XpsA Ml) has a condensation domain, which as previously discussed is

not unknown but certainly unusual, it may be likely that X. bovienii peptide synthetase does

not follow the co-linearity rule. XpsA Ml may be used to condense the peptide part with

another unit involved in the production of a NRPS or related polyketide or fatty acid. To

resolve this issue complete nucleotide sequence up and downstream of the X. bovienii peptide

synthetase region is required. However deduction of the true chain order, and types of amino

acids activated, can only be obtained by purification of the peptide compound, followed by

structural analysis using a number of approaches, eg. NMR and column chromatography.
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NRPS have a broad range of properties including; biosurfactant, antibiotic, antiviral,

cytostatic, anticancer and immuosuppressive activities (Konz & Ma¡ahiel, 1999; Marahiel,

1997). The X. bovienii peptide synthetase function is at present unknown. Jacques Ravel

(pers. comm.) suggests a siderophore antibiotic is likely due to the presence of serine and

lysine residues which are common to these compounds. Siderophore antibiotics share

structural features with naturally occurring siderophores, and use the active transport systems

of these compounds to gain access to Gram negative bacteria (Braun, 1999). Whilst Gram

negative bacteria have an outer membrane which forms a permeability barrier reducing the

access of antibiotics, they are highly susceptible to antibiotics which are actively transported

across the outer membrane. Sequence analysis of the X. bovienit NRPS gene region, mutant

analysis and, most importantly, purification of the f,rnal peptide is required to elucidate a

function.
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ChaPter 6

Regulation of expression of the non-ribosomal peptide synthetase

gene xPsA

6.1 Introduction

Chapter 5 described the analysis of 15.5 kb of X. bovienii T228 chromosomal DNA encoding

novel NRpSs. The x. bovienii NRSP gene cluster is organised as an operon consisting of the

structural genes xpsABC, and a putative ABC-transport gene xpsD.

Environmental factors affecting the expression of NRPSs in other bacterial and fungal species

have been well documented. For example ACV (&(L-ct-aminoadipyl)-L-cysteinyl-D-valine)

synthetase is one of several enzymes involved in the biosynthesis of cephalosporins in

Streptomyces. The production of ACV synthetase by Streptomyces clavuligerus grown in

chemically defined media supplemented with 120 mM NI{4CI is sharply reduced (Zhang et aI

., lggg). This inhibition can be reversed by the addition of Fe2* to cell-free reactions as

inorganic phosphate forms insoluble salts with Mrg2*, Ca2* and Fe2* lJhang et aI', 1939)'

Glucose (Z1-L4O mM) also produces a concentration-dependent repression on the biosynthesis

of ACV (first intermediate of penicillin biosynthetic pathway) in Penicillium chrysogenum'

Derepression of penicillin biosynthesis occurs after depletion of glucose suggesting a carbon-

catabolite repression type of mechanism. Similar results are not observed when bacteria are

grown in the presence of lactose (Revilla et a1.,1986). As with cephalosporins, production of

the phytotoxin syringomycin by Pseudomonas syringae pv. syringae is repressed by

phosphate and increased by Fe2* lGross, 1985). Production of syringomycin by Pseudomonas

syringae pv. syringa¿ is also influenced by temperature and pH (Gross, 1985)'

In Bacillus sp. starvation activates antibiotic production, whereby the tyrocidine biosynthetic

operon is induced under nutrient limitation through a sporulation dependent mechanism that

relieves repression. Genes activated during transition from exponential to stationary phase are

controlled primarily at the level of transcription initiation (Marahiel et aI', 1993)'

Environmental factors affecting the transcription and translation of X. bovienii NRPSs are

unknown. Transcriptional promoter::reporter gene fusions can be used to facilitate studying

gene expression. Transcription from the native promoter is determined by the activity of the
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product of the fused reporter gene. Furthermore, generation of antisera against the native

protein of interest can be used to examine regulation of translation using'Western analysis of

wild type culture lysates grown under different environmental conditions.

This chapter describes the construction of an xpsA-IacZ transcriptional fusion, mobilisation of

DNA encoding the fusion into the X. bovienii chromosome by transposon mutagenesis and

analysis of xpsA transcription by B-galactosidase expression under different conditions.

Furthermore the analysis of XpsA translation by the over-expression of XpsA, generation of

an XpsA specific antibody and its use in Western analysis of X. bovienii T228 whole cell

lysates is described.

6.2 Results

To construct an xpsA-IacZ transcriptional fusion, DNA encoding the promoter region of xpsA

was cloned into the multiple cloning site (MCS) of transcriptional fusion vector pMU575

(Figure 6.1). To transfer xpsA-IacZ fusion DNA into X. bovienii two strategies were

considered:

1. Cloning the RP4 mob region into the transcriptional fusion vector pMU575 to

facilitate conjugal transfer of an xpsA- IacZ transcriptional fusion from E coli to

X. bovienii.

2. Insertion of an xpsA-lacZ transcriptional fusion between the direct repeat

sequences of a mini-Tn5 Km derivative located on a conjugative suicide vector

to facilitate insertion of the xpsA-IacZ fusion into the X. bovienií chromosome.

6.2.1 PCR amplification of RP4 mob and subsequent cloning into

transcriptional fusion vector pMU575

PCR amplification of pSUP201.1 DNA using oligonucleotides P3537 and P3538-5 (Table

2.4.I) resulted in an approximately 1.9 kb product (data not shown), which was subsequently

cloned into pGEM-T. Oligonucleotide primers P3537 and P3538-5 have Xholrestriction sites

incorporated into their 5' ends. The ligation mix was used to transform E. coli DH5a by

electroporation. Transformants were selected on NA supplemented with Amp, IPTG and X-

gal. Plasmid DNA isolated from selected transformants was screened by XåoI restriction

enzyme digestion (data not shown) and the correct construct designated pCT410 (Figure 6.2).
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Figure 6"2 Construction of plasmids pCT410 and pCT410.1

The RP4 mob region from plasmid pSUP201.1 was amplified using oligonucleotide pair

P35371P3538-5 resulting in a 1.9 kb fragment. The 1.9 kb fragment was cloned into pGEM-T

and designated pCT410. Oligoucleotides P3537 and P3538-5 have XhoI sites incorporated

into their 5' ends, facilitating the digestion of pCT410 and removal of RP4 mob as a 1.9 kb

Xholfragment. The 1.9 kb P.P4 mob Xholfragment was cloned into XhoI digested pMU575

and designated pCT410. 1.

Abbreviations: AmpR, ampicillin resistance; CmR, chloramphenicol resistance; f.I ori, fI
origin of replication; IncW ori, IncW origin of replication; ori, origin of replication; lacA,

thiogalactoside transacetylase; lacY, permease; IacZi truncated B-galactosidase; RP4 mob,

mobilisation region; TpR, trimethoprim resistance gene.
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The 1.9 kb RP4 mob XhoI fragment from pCT410 was cloned into XhoI digested pMU575 and

the ligation mix used to transform E. coli DH5a by electroporation, followed by selection on

NA supplemented with 100 pg/rnl Tp (Figure 6.2). Although previous studies (Praszkier er

aI., 1989) suggested Tp at a final concentration of 10 pglrnt when selecting bacteria

successfully transformed with pMU575, E. coli strains DH5a, SMl0Àpir and DK1 are

resistant at this concentration. At a Tp concentration of 100 pglml faint growth of each E. coli

strain is observed. However E. coli DH5ct containing pMU575 derivatives significantly

outgrow E. coli DHScr. Strongly Tp resistant colonies were selected and patched onto NA

supplemented with 100 pgirnl Tp. Colonies were then screened by PCR pooling (see section

2.15.2) using oligonucleotides P3537/P3538-5 to amplify the cloned 1.9 kb RP4 mob (data not

shown). The correct plasmid clone was designated pCT410.1.

6.2.1.1 Conjugal transfer of pCT410.1 from E. coli SM10Àpir toX. bovienii

Plasmid pCT410.1 was used to transform E. coli SMl0Àpir (which carries the RP4 tra, 01

transfer, region) by electroporation to facilitate conjugal transfer of the plasmid into

X. bovieniiT228. Conjugations were performed as previously described (see section 2.Il).

Plasmid pCT410.1 could not be mobilised from E coli SMl0?,"pir to X. bovienii by conjugal

transfer. No colonies were recovered when the conjugation mix was plated onto NA

supplemented with Amp/Tp. Positive control plasmid pSUP201.1 was successfully

transferred from E coli SM107,.pir to a Rif resistant X. bovienii at a frequency of 4.38 x 104

(with selection on NA supplemented with Rif/Tp). This indicated that the RP4 mob region of

pSUP201.1 is capable of mobilising this plasmid from an E. coli strain to X. bovienii T228.

Furthermore, plasmids pSUP201.1 and pCT410.1 were successfully mobilised from E. coli

SMl0l.pir to a rifampicin resistant strain of E. coli DH5a at frequencies of 6.34 x 10-6 lwith

selection on NA supplemented with Cm/RiÐ and 5.78 x 10-6 lwith selection on NA

supplemented with RifiTp) respectively. However, plasmid pMU575, without the cloned RP4

mob, col\d not be conjugatively transferred from E. coli SMlOÀpir to E.coli DH5cr or

X. bovienii.

These results clearly showed the RP4 mob region introduced into pMU575 can initiate

conjugal transfer of pCT410.1 from E. coli SMlOÀpir to E. coli DH5ct. Furthermore the fact
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that pSUPz}Ll can be transferred from E coli SMl0)tpir to X. bovienii confirm that

conjugative transfer of plasmids to the recipient strain can occur at frequencies similar to that

obtained for transfer between E. coli strains. Since the pCT410.l cannot be t¡ansferred to

X. bovienii, this indicates that the IncW based pMU575 cannot be replicated in this recipient

host. In the absence of a suitable transcriptional fusion vector for use inX. bovienii, the use of

Tn5 transposable elements for transfer of an.rpsÁ-IacZfusionto X. bovienii was investigated.

6.2.2 Transfer of an xpsA-lacZ transcriptional fusion into X. bovienü T228

facilitated by mini-Tn5 Kmxy/E

The mini-Tn5 Km transposable element system has been shown to stably insert into the

X. bovienii genome as a single independent event (see section 4.2.I.2). In this study, the

promoter region of xpsA was cloned into pMU575 to create a transcriptional fusion with IacZ.

The fusion was then cloned between the direct repeats of mini-Tn 5 xyIE to facilitate

mobilisation of xpsA-IacZ inLo X. bovienii by conjugal transfer. Three independent transposon

insertions carrying the xpsA-lacZ fusion were selected for analysis of B-galactosidase activity

when expressed from the xpsA promoter.

6.2.2.1 PCR amplification and cloning of the xpsA promoter region

Primer extension analysis and computer analysis of xpsA nucleotide sequence was used to

estimate the xps operon promoter region (see section 5.2.I.2). Using this information,

oligonucleotideP3íTg (annealing 368 nucleotides 5' of the xps,A ATG codon) was designed to

facilitate PCR amplification of this 438 bp region of DNA with oligonucleotide P6247 (see

Table 2.4.4).

PCR amplification of X. bovienii chromosomal DNA with oligonucleotides P3ffi9n6247

resulted in a 438 bp product (data not shown). The 438 bp PCR product was ligated with

pGEM-T Easy, and used to transform E. coli DH5cr by electroporation (Figure 6.3). Colonies

were selected on NA supplemented with Amp, IPTG and X-gal. Plasmid DNA isolated from

clones was confirmed by EcoRI digestion (data not shown) and designated pCT411.

-The PCR amplified promoter region was removed f¡om pCT411 as a 448bp EcoRI fragment

and subcloned into EcoRI digested pGE,}l4Tzf(+). The ligation mix was used to transform
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Figure 6.3 Construction plasmids pCT41l,pCT4I2 and pCT413.

A 438 bp FCR product encoding tbe xpsA promoter region was created by amplification of

X. bovienii T228 chromosomal DNA by oligonucleotide pair P36791P6247. The 438 bp PCR

product was cloned into pGEM-T Easy and designated pCT411. Plasmid pCT4ll was

digested with EcoR[ to excise the PCR product as a 448 bp fragment which was subsequently

cloned into EcoR[ digested pGEMTzf(+) and designated pCT4l2. HindfrlXbal digestion of

pCT4l2 removed The xpsA promoter region as a 0.45 kb fragment which was subsequently

cloned into Hindfr,lXbal digested pMU575 and designated pCT413.

Abbreviations: AmpR, ampicillin resistance gene; fl ori, fl origin of replication; IncW ori,

IncV/ origin of replication; lacA, thiogalactoside transacetylase; IacY, permease; IacZ',

truncated p-galactosidase; TpR, trimethoprim resistance gene.
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E. coli DH5cr by electroporation and colonies selected on NA supplemented with Amp, IPTG

and X-gal. The orientation of the insert in pGEMTzf(+) was determined using BamHIlNdeI

digests of plasmid DNA. The correct clone demonstrated a 3.1 kb and 0.3 kb fragment (data

not shown), and was designated pCT412 (Figure 6.3). HindfrlXbøI digestion of pCT412

removed the xpsA promoter region as a 0.45 kb fragment (data not shown) that was subcloned

into HindfrlXbal digested pMU575. The ligation mix was used to transform E. coli DH5a by

electroporation, and transformants selected on NA supplemented with 100 pg/rnl Tp and X-

gal. Plasmid DNA hom IacZ positive blue colonies was digested with HindfrlXbaI to

confirm the xpsA promoter insertion (data not shown). The correct construct was designated

pCT413 (Figure 6.3).

When E.coli DH5a[pMU575] was grown on NA supplemented with 100 pg/rnl Tp and X-gal

only white colonies were observed. However when E. coli DH5cr[pCT413] was grown on the

same media, blue colonies were observed. These results show the 438 bp xpsA promoter

region cloned into pMU575, and maintained by an E. coli DH5a host, facilitates expression of

the promoterless IacZ gene.

6.2.2.2 Cloning the xpsA-IacZtranscnptional fusion into mini-Tn' xylE

To facilitate transposition of the xpsA-IacZ transcriptional fusion into the X. bovienii

chromosome, mini-Tn5 xylE (De Lorenzo et aI., 1990), a derivative of mini-Tn5 Km, was

utilised as the vector. Mini-Tn5 xyIE is KmR and able to facilitate transposition of DNA

cloned within the direct repeat units (I and O ends) of the transposable element. Mini-Tn5

ryIEhas two convenient SfI sites located within the transposable element to facilitate cloning

of the xpsA-lacZ transcriptional fusion, whilst maintaining KmR to enable selection of

exconjugates.

Plasmid pUTKm (which ca¡ries mini-Tn5 xyIE) was digested with SlI, and the promoterless

xyIE gene removed as a I.'l kb fragment (data not shown). The remaining plasmid DNA was

treated with T4 polymerase to fill the Sy'I sites, resulting in blunt ends. The xpsA-lacZ fusion

was removed from pCT413 as a 3.8 kb DraI fragment (data not shown), and cloned into the

linea¡ised pUTKm vector (Figure 6.4). The ligation mix was used to transform E. coli

-5Y327?upir by electroporation and colonies were selected on NA supplemented with Amp,

Km and X-gal. LacZpositive colonies were selected; ClalandXbaldigests used to confirm
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Figure 6.4 Construction of plasmid pCT4l4.

The xpsA promoter region, transcriptionaly fused to IacZ, was removed from pCT413 as a 3.8

kb DraI fragment and cloned into pUTKm(xylÐ. The resulting plasmid was designated

pCT4l4. Plasmid pUT Km (xylÐ had previously been digested with SÍI to removed the

promoterless rylE gene, and subsequently treated with T4 polymerase to create blunt ends.

Abbreviations: AmpR, ampicillin resistance gene; I and O ends, 19 bp terminal repeat

sequences of TnS; IncW ori, Inc'W origin of replication; KmR, kanamycin resistance gene;

IacA, thiogalactoside transacetylase; IacY, pennease; IacZ', truncated B-galactosidase; mob,

RP4 mobilisation region; ori R6K, ìtpir protein dependent origin of replication; tnp*,

transposase; TpR, trimethoprim resistance gene, ryIE, promoterless catechol 2,3-dioxygenase

gene.
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the presence and orientation of the xpsA-IacZ fusion (Figure 6.5). The correct colony was

designated pCT414 (Figure 6.4). This result shows the 438 bp xpsAJacZ translational fusion,

excised from pCT413 and cloned between the direct repeats of a mini-Tn5 Km, is able to

facilitate expression of the promoterless lacZ gene in an E. coli SY327î"pir host. Re-ligated

pUTKm was used to transform E. coli 5Y327),"pir by electroporation and colonies were

selected on NA supplemented with A-p, Km and X-gal. No IacZ positive colonies were

observed confirming lacZ activity of pCT414 was due to the xpsA-IacZ t¡anscnptional fusion

and not plasmid pUTKm. CIaI and XbaI digests of religated pUTKm (minus xyIE) were

compared with pCT414 (Figure 6.5).

Plasmid pCT4l4 was then used to transform E coli SMl0Àpir by electroporation.

Transformants were selected on NA supplemented with Amp. This E coli host was used as

the donor strain for conjugal transfer of pCT414 to X. bovienii, and is innately KmR and.IacZ

positive.

6.2.2.3 Mobilisation of pCT4l4 from E. coli SMl0),"pir to X. bovienii T228 by

conjugal transfer

Plasmid pCT4l4 was mobilised from E. coli SMlOÀpir to X. bovienii T228 by conjugal

transfer (see section 2.II) and exconjugates selected on NA suppiemented with Km and Sm.

The conjugation frequency was 5.98 x 10-5. As it was unknown whether the xpsA-IacZ

transcriptionai fusion would be expressed in a Xenorhabdu.r host grown on NA, exconjugates

were primarily selected for KmR derived from the transposon insertion. Exconjugates were

further patched onto NA supplemented with Km, Sm and X-gal. All exconjugates were lacZ

positive @lue) whilst the wild type X. bovienii negative control remained a cream colour.

This resuit shows the xpsA-IacZ transcriptional fusion, inserted into the X. bovienii

chromosome by mini-Tn5 Km, is able to facilitate expression of the promoterless lacZ gene

when grown on NA.

Exconjugates carrying mini-Tn5 Km containing the xpsA-lacZ transcriptional fusion were

inoculated onto BTB agar to ensure the presence of both Pl and P2 bacteria. As the xpsA-

lacZ transcriptional fusion had been introduced into the X. bovienii chromosome by random

transpson insertion, screening of exconjugates to ensure they were as phenotypically similar to

wild type X. bovienii as possible was necessary. .Therefore exconjugates were tested for the
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Figure 6.5 Digestion of pCT414 and pUTKm (after removal of ryIE and reJigation of the

vector) with CIaI and XbaI. These digests were used to conf,rrm the presence and orientation

of the cloned xpsA-lacZ transcriptional fusion.

Lanes:

[a], SPPI markers, Bacillus subtilus phage SPP1 DNA digested with EcoR[;

[b], reJigated pUTKm, XbaI;

[c], re-ligated pUTKm, CIal;

[d], pCT4l4,XbaI;

[e], pCT414, ClaL

Plasmid pCT4I4 and reJigated pUTKm (minus ryIE) arc diagrammatically represented with

the relevant restriction sites.
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expression of a number of phase va¡iant characte¡istics. Exconjugates were conf,irmed

phenotl,pically by patching onto NA supplemented with Km, Sm and either SRBC, egg yolk,

gelatin or Congo red (see section 2.2) to detect haemolytic activity, phospholipase C activity,

protease activity and Congo red binding respectively. Atl exconjugates produced

antimicrobial substances capable of inhibiting M. Iuteus (see section 2.2). Three

exconjugates carrying the xpsA-.IacZ transcriptional fusion, which displayed the same

phenotype as wild type X. bovienü (Table 6.1), were selected for further analysis. The

X. bovìenii xpsA-IacZ transcriptional fusion transposon insertions will be referred to as

Æ414.1, XB4l4.2 and XB4 14.3

6.2.2.4 Confirmation of an xpsA-lacZ insertion in X8414.1 ,X8414.2 and X8414.3

PCR analysis of chromosomal DNA isolated from XB414.I,Æ414.2 andXB4I4.3, using

oligonucleotide pair P364/P735, wð used to confirm the insertion of lacZ. A 371 bp

fragment of IacZ was amplified from chromosomal DNA isolated from each of the th¡ee

insertions strains (Figure 6.6, Panel A). No PCR product was observed for the negative

control wild type X. bovienü ch¡omosomal DNA, whilst a37l bp product was observed for

positive control plasmid DNA purif,red from pMU575 (Figure 6.6, Panel A).

The presence of IacZDNA was also conhrmed by Southern hybridisation analysis of EcoRI

digested chromosomal DNA from XB4l4.l, XB4I4.2 and XB4I4.3 using a DlG-labelled

lacZ DNA probe. The DlG-labelled lacZ probe was prepared from a 3.2 kb IacZ fragment

isolated from pMU575 (data not shown). The DlG-labelled IacZ probe hybridised to 18.8 kb,

1.7 kb and 21.7 kb DNA fragments from X8414.I, XB4l4.2 and XB4l4.3 respectively, as

well as positive control pCT4I4 DNA (Figure 6.6, Panel B). The DNA probe did not

hybridise to negative control X. bovieniiT22S chromosomal DNA.

The PCR and Southern hybridisation data suggest XB4l4.l,XB4l4.2 andXB4I4.3 are the

result of independent transposon insertions, and that each carry the xpsAJacZ transcriptional

fusion.
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Table 6.1

Wild type

X. bovieniiT22SPI

X. bovieniiTzzSP2

Transcriptional fusÍon
mutants
x8414.1 Pl

xB4t4.t P2

xB4t4.2Pr

xB4l4.2 P2

x8414.3 P1

xB4t4.3 P2

Antimicrobial
Activity

Haemolysin
Activity

Phospholipase
C Activity

Phenotypic comparison of P I and P2 X. bovienii T228 with Xenorhabdus xpsA-lacZ transcriptional fusion
mutants XB4I4.|,XB4I4.2 and X8414.3. A + denotes activity, a - denotes no activity.

Congo Red

Binding

Protease
Activity

+++++

+++++

+++++

+++++



Figure 6"6

Panel A

PCR analysis of transposon insertions carrying the xpsA-lacZ transcriptional fusion. PCR was

used to test the presence of a IacZ fragment in XB414.1, XB4l4.2 and X8414.3.

Oligonucleotide pair P364/P135 generated a 371 bp PCR product when used to amplify

pCT4l4 plasmid DNA and )(8414 .1, XB4l4.2 and XB4l4.3 chromosomal DNA. Negative

control samples (lane b, no DNA and lane d, X. bovienii T228 chromosomal DNA) did not

generate a product. 100 bp ma¡kers (DL{W-100) were used and the 1 kb band is indicated.

Panel B

Southern hybridisation analysis of EcoRI digested chromosomal DNA from X. bovieniiT228,

XB4L4.I, XB4l4.2 and X8414.3. Positive control plasmid pCT4l4 remained undigested.

The f,ilter was probed with a digoxigenin labelled 3.2kb BamHUDraI fragment encoding lacZ

from pMU575. The sizes of DNA fragments hybridising with probe DNA are shown.
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+- 1kb

+- 371bp

Figure 6.6 Panel A
Lanes:

[a], 100 bp marker DMW-100M (the I kb band is noted);

[b], no DNA,

[c], pCT414;

ldl, X. bovienii T 228 chr omosomal DNA;

[e], )G414.1 chromosomal DNA;

[fl, )ß414.2 chromosomal DNA;

[g], )ß414.3 chromosomal DNA

abcdefg

abcdef

t
Õ

-rD

-ct€¡

-

Figure 6.6 Panel B
Lanes:

[a], SPP1 marker; Bacillus subtilis phage SPPI DNA

digested with EcoRI;

þi, ¿conf digestedX bovienii T228 chromosomal DNA'

[c], undigested PCT414;

[al,,ecrnf digested Æ414J chromosomal DNA;

þj, ø"onf digested Æ414.2 chromosomal DNA;

iq, ¿-nf digested >ß4743 chromosomal DNA
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6.2.3 Influence of culture conditions on expression of xpsA-løcZ fusions by

Æ414.1, XB 414.2 and XB4 14.3

6.2.3.1 Refinement of B-galactosidase assay conditions

Preliminary studies showed each transposon mutant carrying the xpsA-IacZ ttanscriptional

fusion expressed B-gatactosidase when grown in nutrient media containing the substrate X-

gal. To quantitatively test expression of B-galactosidase by strains carrying the xpsA-IacZ

fusion, a modified Miller assay was employed.

V/ild type X. bovienii and the transposon mutants carrying transcriptional fusions were grown

OA{ at 28'C in LB broth. E. coli 5Y327},,pirtpcTal4l and E coli SY32l},"pir were included

as positive and negative controls respectively. E. coli SMlOì,pir, used as a donor for conjugal

transfer of pCT414 to X. bovienii, could not be used as a negative control since this host is B-

galactosidase positive.

Preliminary experiments using the standard Mitler protocol (Miller, 1972) clearly indicated

that ONPG was hydrolysed by cultures of X8414.1 ,Æ414.2 and X8414.3. However, most

of the B-galactosidase activity was associated with cells and cellular debris. Thus calculation

of the number of B-galactosidase units in experimental samples was usually small or negative

in magnitudel. To address this problem, cultures to be tested were treated with Zbuffer as per

I According to the standard Miller protocol, p-Gal unis are calculated using the following equation-

B - Galactosidase units - 
1000(A4ro-- 1'75 

x 4?0 )

txyxA6ffi

Where A,aro = a combination of absorbance by the o-nitrophenol and light scattering by the cell debris, A57s =

light scattering from cell debris (no contribution from o-nitrophenol), Aooo = absorbance by the culture to be

tested prior to the assay, f = time of assay in minutes, V = volume of culture used in ml prior to dilution in Z

buffer. The light scattering at 410 nm is proportional to that at 570 nm. For E. coli, the Aale light scattering =

1.75 x A57e. If the A57s of the sample to be tested is > 4,a10 then the p-galactosidase units estimated will be small

or negative in magnitude. This situation can occur when cells present in the sample have not been lysed or there

is significant material that absorbs at a wavelength of 570 nm. In addition, since the original assay wÍts

developed ¡or E. coli, Xenorhabdus cultures may contain significant material that absorbs at a wavelength of 570

nm that affects the calculation of p-galactosidase units.
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the standa¡d protocol, centrifuged to remove cells and cellular debris and the supernatant

tested for B-galactosidase activity. Supernatants obtained contained little B-galactosidase

activity and this result indicated much of the activity resided with the cell pellets. One

possible explanation for this result is that cells to be tested were not efficiently lysed by the Z

buffer.

To test this hypothesis, lysozyme (lmg/rnl) was added to the Zbuffer, in which bacterial cells

were diluted, prior to centrifugation and testing of the supernatant for B-galactosidase activity.

Units of p-galactosidase activity were calculated using a modified version of the Miller

equation that accounts for the absence of cellular debris2. The B-galactosidase activity with

and without the addition of lysozyme, of wild lype X. bovienii, X8414.1, XB4I4.2 and

XB4l4.3 grown in LB broth was then compared. Significant differences were observed

between cultures treated with lysozyme and those not treated (Figure 6.7). Supernatants

prepared from the positive control culture E. coli 5Y327ì,"pir[pCT414], showed a 4 fold

increase in B-galactosidase activity when cultures were treated with lysozyme, whilst

X8414.1, XB4I4.2 and XB4l4.3 showed a 3 - 5 fold increase. As expected supernatants

prepared from negative control cultures X. bovienii T228 and E. coli 5Y327ì,,pir showed no

activity (Figure 6.7). This data indicated that addition of lysozyme To Z buffer was required to

ensure efficient lysis of Xenorhabdzs cells and release of cytoplasmic B-galactosidase.

Consequently, lysozyme was routinely added to Z buffer for all subsequent experiments.

2 Modifred Miller equation.

p -Galactosidase Units _ l000xAo,o

txv x A6ry,

(V/here Aqro, Aoæ, t and y are defined as for Footnote 2.)
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6.2.3.2 Growth of wild type X. bovienii, X8414.1, XB4l4.2 and XB414.3 on Luria

Bertani medium (LB) and Xenorhabdus minimal medium (XMM) and

expression of xpsA-IacZ fusions

To investigate the nutritional requirements that may affect expression of X. bovie¡¿ii NRSP,

this organism was grown in a rich (LB medium) and minimal (XMM) growth media.

Interestingly, X. bovienii,XB4l4.l,XB4l4.2 andxB4l4.3 grow poorly in XMM broth, but

grow well on XMM agar. For this reason, cultures to be tested were grown on solid medium

and resuspended in the corresponding liquid medium prior to testing expression of P-

galactosidase

X8414.1, XB4l4.2 and X8414.3 were cultured on LB agar or XMM agar at 28'C O/l'{, cells

harvested from the medium surface and resuspended in corresponding liquid medium at an

Aooo about 1.0. The p-galactosidase activity of these suspensions were then determined. A 3

fold difference in B-galactosidase activity of transcriptional fusion mutants grown on an LB

agar surface compared with those grown on )QlM medium was observed. As expected

X. bovienäT228 and E. coli SY3277upir cultures expressed negligible B-galactosidase activity.

The positive control E. coli 5Y327Ìupir[pCT41a] showed no difference in p-galactosidase

expression when cultured on either XMM or LB agar media (Figure 6.8).

The B-galactosidase activity of X8414.1, Æ414.2 and X8414.3 grown in LB broth and on

LB agar was then compared. Unexpectedly, the B-galactosidase activity of XB4I4.|,

XB4I4.2 and X8414.3 grown OA{ on LB agat, and resuspended in fresh LB broth for testing,

was found to express 2-3 fold higher levels of B-galactosidase than those grown O/lr{ in LB

broth (Figure 6.9). This differential response observed could not be demonstrated for cultures

of E. coli 5Y327?,,pirlpcTalal. However B-galactosidase levels expressed by this strain were

2-5 fold higher than those observed for cultures of X8414.7,X84I4.2 andXB4l4.3 (Figure

6.9). As expected X. bovieniiT2\S and E. coli 5Y327)upir expressed negligible amounts of B-

galactosidase.
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6.2.3.3 B-galactosidase expression by XB4l4.I, XB4l4.2 and X8414.3 at different

initial cell culture densities over a 96 hr time period

In section 6.2.3.3, B-galactosidase expression by XB4l4.l,XB4l4.2 and X8414.3 was shown

to increase when cultures were grown on LB agar OA{ compared with culture in LB broth.

This observation may be explained by a quorum sensing mechanism that acts inXenorhabdus

culture. Signalling molecules that represent a component of such a mecha¡ism would be

expected to be concentrated in an agar, and accumulate only slowly in broth culture. If this

hypothesis were coffect, the differential expression of B-galactosidase by solid vs liquid

cultures could indicate the importance of signalling and cell density in the expression of

NRPS. If a quorum sensing mechanism is involved in expression of XpsA, expression in

extended culture should occur as signalling molecules accumulate to critical levels. To test

the hypothesis that a signalling molecule may be involved in expression of XpsA, cultures of

X8414.l, Æ414.2 and XB4l4.3 were grown in LB broth for up to 96h¡ at 28"C with

shaking. Samples of cultures were tested for B-galactosidase activity after 6, 12,24, 48,72

and 96 hr incubation. As expected the B-galactosidase activity of E. coli SY3Z7Xpir and

X. bovienii was negligible. However by 6 hr, samples of E coli 5Y327ÌupirlpCT4l4l cultures

expressed 65 units of B-galactosidase and maintained this level of expression over 96hr

(Figure 6.10, Panel A). This level of expression was independent of the increase in culture

density (Figure 6.10, Panel B).

By comparison, the p-galactosidase activity of XB4I4.I, XB4I4.2 and XB4l4.3 cultures

gradually increased over time. After 96 hrs incubation, an approximately 6 fold increase in B-

galactosidase activity was observed compared to the 6 hr time point. Furthermore, the B-

galactosidase activity of these cultures equalled or exceeded that of E. coli

SY327tupirlpcTalal (Figure 6.10, Panel A). In addition, the change in B-galactosidase

activity coincided with an increase in culture cell density (Figure 6.10, Panel B). These results

suggest the expression of X. bovienii NRSP is dependent on culture density.
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6.2.3.4 B-galactosidase activities of XB414.1, X8414.2 and XB4l4.3 at different

initial cell culture densities over a 96 hr time period in 20Vo (v/v) conditioned

LB broth

Cell density dependent gene expression has been reported previously for X. bovienii. This

phenomenon is thought to be controlled by a homoserine lactone autoinducer expressed by

these bacteria (Dunphy et al., 1997). To test the hypothesis that a signalling molecule is

required to reach a critical level for optimum expression of X. bovienii NRSP, the 96 hr time

course experiment was repeated using conditioned media which presumably contained high

levels of the signalling molecule. The culture supernatant from a 96 hr LB culture of

X. bovienii was collected and filter sterilised using a 0.22 ¡rm filter. The filtered supernatant

was diluted to a final concentration of 20Vo (vlv) in fresh LB broth and used as a potential

source of autoinducer (Dunphy et aI., 1991). The results of these experiments are shown in

Figure 6.11. Control cultures of X. bovieníi T228 and E. coli 5Y327?,"pir, expressed

negligible levels of p-galactosidase in the presence and absence of conditioned medium

(Figure 6.11, Panel A and Panel B). Furthermore, the B-galactosidase activity of X8414.1,

XB4l4.2 and XB4l4.3 cultures grown in the presence and absence of conditioned media was

not significantly different at any time point during extended culture. In particular, expression

of B-galactosidase by strains carrying the xpsA-IqcZ fusion was not signihcantly different

during the first 25 hours of culture. In the presence of an autoinducer signalling molecule, it

was expected that expression of B-galactosidase by strains carrying the transcriptional fusion

would be significantly increased during the early stages of culture. In the absence of any

signif,rcant effect of conditioned media on expression from the xpsAJacZ fusion, this data

indicates xpsAis probably not regulated by an autoinducer signalling molecule.

6.2.4 Translation of XpsA

In the previous section, a promoter-reporter gene fusion was used as a tool to examine aspects

of regulation of xpsA at the transcriptional level. To obtain information about expression of

the xpsA gene product in Xenorhabdus, the gene was over-expressed in E. coli BL2I and

preparations of this strain used to raise antibodies that could be used as a tool in 'Western

analysis. PCR was used to amplify xpsA. The amplicon was then cloned into pET29a(+)

-under 
control of the T7 RNA polymerase promoter (see section 2.19 -2.23).
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The over-expressing strain was used to immunise mice. Pooled sera were then used as a

source of anti-XpsA antibodies.

6.2.4.t Construction of XpsA expression vectors pCT445 and pCT446

PCR was used to amplify a 3209 bp product encoding xpsA from X. bovienii T228

chromosomal DNA using oligonucleotides P34121P5435 (data not shown). Forward

oligonucleotide primer, P34I2, incorporates an NdeI restriction enzyme site at the ATG

position of xpsA. The reverse primer P5435 binds 66 bp from the 3' of xpsA. The PCR

product was cloned into pGEM-T and the ligation mix used to transform E. coli DH5o by

electroporation. Transformants were selected on NA supplemented with Amp, IPTG and X-

gal. Plasmid DNA isolated from transformants were conf,rrmed by an NdeANotI digestion

(data not shown) and the plasmid designated pCT445. Digestion of pCT445 DNA with

NdeIlNotI removed the PCR product as a 3225 bp fragment. This fragment was then cloned

into NdeIJNorI digested pET29a(+) (Figure 6.12). The ligation mix was used to transform

E. coliBL2L and transformants selected on NA supplemented with Km. Colony pooling and

subsequent PCR analysis using oligonucleotides P34I2/P5435 identified a positive clone,

designated pCT446, by the presence of a 3209 bp PCR product (data not shown). Plasmid

pCT446 was further conf,rrmed by digestion with NdeUNotI (data not shown). Final

confìrmation of pCT446 was obtained by dye-terminator sequencing of plasmid DNA using

the T7 promoter primer. Details of the 5' and 3' ends of the construct are shown in Figure

6.13.

6.2.4.2 Over-expression of XpsA in E. coliBL2I

E. coli BL2IlpCTaaíl was induced with 0.4 mM IPTG and whole cell lysates analysed by

electrophoresis on a lOVo SDS-polyacrylamide gel (see section 2.21). A protein of

approximately L20 kDa was found to be expressed by E. coli BL2llpcTaaíl whole cell

lysates, but not by the negative control strains E. coli BLzl and E coli BL2l [pET29a(+)]

(Figure 6.14). The predicted M, of XpsA ís 122,980 Da (see Chapter 4, section 4.2.6.2). The

molecular size of the over-expressed 66 bp (32 amino acid) truncated XpsA is in good

agreement with the predicted size.
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Figure 6.12 Construction of plasmids pCT445 and pCT446.

A 3270 bp PCR product, created by amplihcation of X. bovienii T228 chromosomal DNA by

oligonucleotide pair P34I21P5435, was cloned into pGEM-T and designated pCT445.

Plasmid pCT445 was digested with NdeUNotI to excise the PCR product as a 3225 bp

fragment, which was subsequently cloned into NdeANorI digested pET29a(+) and designated

pCT446.

Abbreviations: AmpR, ampicillin resistance gene; fl ori, fl origin of replication; KmR,

kanamycin resistance gene; lacl,lac repressor gene; ori, origin of replication; T7 promoter, T7

promoter region.
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T7 promoter

AGATccATCTccATccccccAAATrfficcccAATTGTGÀccccATA - 6 o

rbs Àrdel
AC^AATTCCCCTCTAGA.AATAATTTTGTTTAACTTTAAGAAGGAGATATAC.è,Tã,TGAACCA _ L2O

MNH
CCCTGAÀAAGTTGAAGCCATTTGCTTTATCCGAÄ,GCACAAAGCAGCCGTTGGTTTCAÀT.A, - 1-80

PEKLKPFALSEAASSRWFAY

AGAAC.AACTGGCCGATÀTCTGGCAÄÀÀGTTACTGAJUU\TCGATCGCGTTGGGCGTAATGA - 3 ]- 8 O

EALADTWOKLLKIDRVGRND
CAÄ,CTTTTTCGAACTGGGGGGTCATTCGCTGCTGATGCTACAGCTACAGTCAAGAÀTAAG - 3 2 40
NFFELGGHSLLMLOLOSRÏS

P5435
TGAÃÀACTTTGATGTCGAACTCTCT.A.TTCAACAATTATTTGCACAC CC CACT
ENFDVELSIQOLFAHPT

Notl

- 3300ATTTGTCÀ
r c{o

ÀCTTGAÀGÀGCÀC.ATTAATCACTAGTGCGGCCGCACTC a nET29a(+)
LEEHIIH*

Figure 6.13 Nucleotide sequence of xpsA cloned into the NdeANoil sites of expression

vector pETZ9a(+). The nucleotides are numbered to the right hand side in the 5' to 3'

di¡ection. The deduced protein sequence of the open reading frame is given below the DNA

sequence in single letter code format. Only the 5'and 3'ends of xpsA are shown. See Chapter

5, Figure 5.1 for the entire nucleotide and amino acid sequence of xpsA.

The T7 promoter region and rbs (ribosome binding site) are noted. Oligonucleotide P5435

was used withP34l2 to amplify a32O9 bp PCR product from X. bovienii chromosomal DNA.
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Figurrc 6.14 Over-expression of XpsA in E' coli

BL2l[pCT446]. Cultres were induced with 0.4 mM

IPTG and samples takert 2 hr, 4 hr and O/N post

inducton.

Lanes:

[a], BIORAD Prestained SDS-PAGE Standards (205,

l2o, 84, 52.2, 36.3, 30.2, 21.9 kDa)

[b], E coliBLTl (non-induced)

fcl, E. coli BL2l (O/N after induction)

[d], E. coliB,L2l \pil29a(+)l (non-induced)

lel, E. c ol i PJLzl lpET 29ae)l (OA{ aft er inducti on)

lfl, E. coti BL2l[pCTa46] (non-induced)

lgl, E. coliBL2T lpCTaaíl (2 hr after induction)

[h], E coliBL2l ÍpCTaaíl (4 hr after induction)

lif, E. coti BL2l þCT446l (O/It{ afterinduction)
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6.2.4.3 Detection of XpsA inX. bovieniiT2ZS

'Whole cell lysates of E. coliBLzl [pCT446], induced with 0.4 mM IPTG, were separated by

SDS PAGE and the proteins transferred to nitrocellulose. The 120 kDa XpsA protein band

was excised, dissolved in DMSO, reconstituted as a colloidal suspension in bicarbonate

solution and combined with incomplete Freund's adjuvant. The antigen preparation was then

used to raise a polyclonal antiserum in mice as described in Sections 2.19 - 2.23. The

antiserum was absorbed with whole E. colíBLzl [pET29a(+)].

To determine if the absorbed XpsA antiserum could detect XpsA expressed by X. bovienii,

whole cell lysates were subjected to Western analysis. Based on the results of section 6.2.3,

which suggested cell density is important for .rpsA transcription, X. bovienii T228 was grown

in LB broth for up to 96 hrs at 28"C. Cell culture samples were taken at 6, 12,24, 48 72 and

96 hr. The initial culture OD (A,ooo) was recorded (Figure 6.15, Panel A), prior to adjustment

to an OD of 1.0. V/hole cell lysates of X. bovienii (equivalent to 2 x I07 cells) f¡om each time

point were electrophoresed on a tlVo SDS-polyacrylamide gel, along with the negative control

E. coliBL2I[pET29a(+)] and positive control E. coliBLzl [pcTaa6]. The results are shown

in Figure 6.15, Panel B. E. coli BL2IlpCTM6l whole cell extracts contained a 120 kDa

protein, but not E. coli BL21[pET29a(+)]. However the X. bovienii T228 whole cell lysates

contained other proteins of approximately 39 and 43 kDa that were differentially expressed

over the 96 hr culture incubation period (Figure 6.15, Panel B).

'Western analysis of the SDS-PAGE separated whole cell lysates are shown in Figure 6.15,

Panel C. When used at a 1:100 dilution, the XpsA antiserum reacted strongly with the 120

kDa protein expressed by E. coliBL2llpcTaaíl. This anti-XpsA reacting protein was absent

in the negative control E. coliBL2l [pET29a(+)]. Other smaller XpsA reactive proteins were

present in the E. coli BL21[pCT446] sample which were not present in the vector control..

These proteins may represent degradation products of the l2O lÐa protein that can be detected

by the XpsA antisera. Surprisingly, the XpsA antiserum did not react with a t20 kDa protein

prepared from the X. bovienii T228 cultures. However, other coÍrmon cross reactive proteins

were identif,red in all cell lysates tested.
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Figure 6.15

Panel A

Aooo of the X. bovienii T228 cultured in LB at 28oC for up to 96 hrs. Samples were taken at 6,

12, 24, 48,72 and 96 hrs. Samples of this culture were used for SDS-PAGE and 'Western

analysis discussed below.

Panel B

V/hole cell samples from 0.4 mM induced IPTG E. coli BL2l[pET29a(+)] and E. coli

BL21[pCT446], and X. bovienii taken after 6, 12,24, 48,72 and 96 hrs culture in LB broth

were adjusted to an Aeoo of 1.0 and solubilised in lx LUG buffer.

Samples were electrophoresed on a lÙVo SDS-polyacrylamide gel. The overexpressed 120

kDa XpsA produced by E. coli BL21[pCT446] is indicated. Two other proteins, 43 and 39

kDa, showing variable expression are indicated.

Lanes:

[a], NEB Prestained protein marker (175,83, 62, 47 .5,32.5 kÐa);

[b], E coIiBL2l [pET29a(+)] (0.4 mM IPTG induced negative control);

[c], E coIiBL2I lpcTaaíl (0.4 mM IPTG induced positive control);

[d], X. bovienii T228, 6hr;

[e], X. bovienii T228, 12 l'r;

lfl, X. bovienii T228, 24 br:'

[g], X. bovieniiT228,48 hr;

[h], X. bovienii T228, 72 fir;

[i], X. bovienii T228, 96 hr

Panel C

'Western analysis of whole cell samples from Panel A using XpsA antiserum. V/hole cell

lysates were electrophoresed on an 8 Vo SDS-polyacrylamide gel and transferred to

nitrocellulose. At a l:100 dilution XpsA antiserum reacted with the overexpressed 120 kDa

XpsA from E coliBL2llpcTaa6l. XpsA antisera did not react with any proteins of a similar

size in X. bovienii T228 samples. The stained bands in lanes tdl - til represent cross-reactive

antigens. Lane order is the same as Panel B.
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6.3 Discussion

The primary goals of this chapter were to experimentally conf,rrm the xpsÁ promoter region,

identify environmental factors controlling transcription and translation of the X- bovienií

NRPS operon and demonstrate,expression of XpsA using an antisera raised against purified

XpsA. Identification of transcription was facilitated by measurement of B-galactosidase

activity generated by xp s A- I acZ Tr anscriptional fusions.

The xpsA-lacZ fusion was transferred into X. bovienii on a Tn5 based transposable element as

a means of inco¡porating a single copy of the xpsA-IacZ transcriptional fusion into the

X. bovienii chromosome. Mini-Tn5 Km elements constructed by (De Lorenzo et aI., 1990)

can be used to create stable chromosomal insertions by clonin g the xpsA-lacZ transcriptional

fusion between the 19 bp terminal repeat sequences (I and O end). When transfer¡ed to

Xenorhabdu.s by conjugative transfer via a suicide vector, independent transposon insertion

mutants that carry xpsA-IacZ transcriptional fusion can be created. Three such constructs

were selected and expression of p-galactosidase used to determine the effects of growth

conditions on transcription of xpsA.

Chromosomal DNA flanking XB4I4.\,Æ414.2 and X8414.3 was not characterized because

each strain was not growth impaired, have essentially identical p-galactosidase activity and

within the limitations of this study, were phenotypically identical to the wild type parent.

However, the effects of insertion mutation induced polarity on expression of xpsA cannot be

excluded even though this is unlikely. Ideally, strains carrying the transcriptional fusions

should be constructed by introduction from single copy or low copy number vectors into a

recA host background. This preferred approach was attempted, but rejected because the

available IncV/ based, low copy number lacZ fusion vector (Praszkier et al., 1989) was shown

to be unable to replicate in X. bovienii. The use of low copy number vectors in this context is

important to avoid gene dosage effects that might titrate out xpsA interacting regulatory

proteins.

In this chapter, the specific environmental requirements for expression of X. bovienii NRSP

were to be investigated. The effects of iron, pH and temperature, for example, on regulation

-of NRPS from a range of microorganisms such as Pseudomonas syringae (Gross, 1985),

Streptomyc¿.r sp. (Zhang et a1.,1989) and Penicillium sp. (Revilla et aI., 1986) have already
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been established. However, this approach ideally requires the use of chemically defined

Xenorhabdøs minimal growth medium. In the absence of a suitable minimal growth medium,

depletion of specific ions from growth media by addition of sequestering agents could be used

as a means to examine the influence of ions on regulation of expression of the NRPS. Both

approaches are extensively reported in the literature. In the absence of a chemically defined

growth medium for X. bovienii, a simple mineral salts solution containing glucose and

casamino acids was used as a minimal growth medium for studies of culture cell density on

expression of. xpsA.

Cell culture density was found to affect xps.A expression when X. bovienil transposon

insertions, carrying an xpsA-lacZ transcriptional fusion, were grown in LB medium.

B-galactosidase activity expressed by cultures encoding the xpsA-IacZ fasion, increased with

culture cell density. However, the expression of xpsA -IacZ from E coli 5Y327?,"pir lpCT4l4l

was not affected by cell culture density. Expression of p-galactosidase from E. coli

SY3}Ttupir tpCTalal was initially higher than that oi Xg+t¿.1, XB4l4.2 or X8414.3, but

remained constant and did not increase in accordance with cell culture density. However, by

the 72 hr sampling point B-galactosidase activity from a single copy on the chromosome of

Æ414.1,Æ414.2 and X8414.3 was greater than that for E coli 5Y327ì,"pir[pCT414]. The

high copy number of the vector used to construct pCT4I4 probably accounts for the initially

high levels of B-galactosidase expressed by E. coli 5Y327)upir [pCT la]. Furthermore as B-

galactosidase expression by E. coli SY3277upir lpCT414l is not cell density dependent, in

comparison to Xenorhabdus culturres, it is likely that a molecule involved in the control of

xpsA expression is absent in the E. coli SY327Xpírhost.

The increase in B-galactosidase activity of X8414.1 ,XB.4I4.2 andXB4l4.3, which occurred

as the entire cell culture density increased, suggested a quorum sensing control mechanism

may be involved in regulation of expression of xpsA. This type of regulation is typically

mediated by the accumulation of one or more self produced signal molecules in the external

environment. The signal will diffuse away from the producing cell and be undetected by cells

present in a low density population. Only at a relatively high cell density, or in a confined

space, will the signal accumulate to the critical concentration required to initiate gene

expression (Gray, l99l).
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A diverse a:ray of functions, such as luminescence, virulence, conjugation and antibiotic

production, are regulated by quorum sensing mechanisms (Gray, l99l). The quorum sensing

signaling molecules for Gram negative bacteria are usually N-acylhomoserine lactone

metabolites and are generally referred to as autoinducers (De Kievit & Iglewski, 2000). In

general, autoinducers a.re host specific, although some are known to be effective in other

unrelated hosts. For example, N-B-hydroxybutanoyl homoserine lactone (IIBHL), the

autoinducer of the luminescent system of Víbrio harveyi, has been shown to restore virulence

to avirulent mutants of Xenorhabdus nematophílas (Dunphy et al., l99l). In this study,

I{BHL stimulated lipase activity secretion by avirulent X. nematophilus and lowe¡ed the

phenoloxidase activity in the haemolymph of insects infected with X. nematophilus.

Furthermore, mortality of the insects infected with avirulent X. nematophil¿s was restored

upon injection with I{BHL. Chloroform extraction of medium conditioned with wild+ype

X. nematophilus facllitated the isolation of a compound with the same chromatographic

mobility as HBHL. This compound was shown to stimulate the luminescence of a dim

autoinducer-dependent mutant of V. harveyi. Transfer of the V. harveyi /ax operon into

avirulent and wild-type X. nematophüøs generated dim and bright luminescent strains

respectively (Dunphy et al., l99l). These results indicated FlBHl-dependent regulatory

systems exists in V. harveyi and X. nematophilus.

If a quorum sensing mechanism regulates X. bovienii NRPS expression, the B-galactosidase

activity of xpsA-IacZ transcriptional constructs should increase earlier when cultured in the

presence of conditioned media containing the signaling molecule. However addition of

conditioned media to cultures of Xenorhabdus xpsA-lacZ constructs had no effect on

expression of B-galactosidase. Thus it is unlikely that a quorum sensing mechanism is

involved in expression of xps{. Alternatively, the concentration of signaling molecule in the

conditioned media might not have been sufficient to elicit early induction of xpsA-IacZ

expression. The long incubation times used may also have resulted in degradation of

autoinducer. These issues may only be resolved satisfactorily by addition of purified

preparations of homoserine lactone autoinducer to Xenorhabdus xpsA-lacZ cultures.

Global control of quorum sensing is likely to be very complex. The influence of many

regulators on quorum sensing suggests the accumulation of an autoinducer is only part of what

'bacteria assess before initiating a group response. Consequently bacteria may have the ability

to initiate different sets or subsets of group responses depending on the specific environmental
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conditions under which dense bacterial populations arise (Gray, 1997). As functions are often

controlled by a number of overlapping systems care should be taken when labeling something

as a strictly autoinducible response. The best approach is to activate gene expression at the

transcriptional level, however even the apparent activation of a gene in response to

autoinducer does not necessarily prove direct regulation (Gray, 1997).

An alternative explanation for the culture cell density dependent transcription of xpsA is that

expression is linked to cell culture starvation. In Bacillus species, starvation is known to lead

to the induction of genetic competence, sporulation, the synthesis of degradative enzymes,

motility and peptide antibiotic production (Marahiel et a1.,1993). The genes that function in

these processes are activated during the transition from exponential to stationary phase and are

controlled by a mechanism that operates primarily at the level of initiation of transcription.

Signals affecting the translation of X. bovienii NRPS are uncha¡acterized. As an alternative to

constructing a translation fusion in a similar manner to the xpsA-IacZ transcriptional fusion,

an XpsA antiserum was produced. The aim of this approach was to examine the translation of

XpsA under diffe¡ent environmental conditions using an XpsA antiserum and Western

analysis of X. bovienii culture whole cell lysates.

XpsA was successfully overexpressed in .E. coli BLzl as a I20 kDa protein. However

although the XpsA antiserum generated in this study reacted strongly with this protein when

expressed in E.coli, it did not react with any protein of this size in X. bovienii T228 whole cell

lysates. The antiserum was prepared by immunization of mice with E coli cells expressing a

32 amino acid C-terminal truncated form of XpsA. Since the antiserum reacted with the

truncated form of XpsA expressed by E. coli, it would be expected that the antiserum would

react with the form of XpsA expressed by X.bovieníí. The C-terminal 32 amino acids a¡e

unlikely to play a role in reactivity unless these amino acids direct important tertiary structure

necessary for correct folding ofthe peptide synthetase gene product. A survey ofthe literature

indicates antibodies have previously been generated against other NRPSs. For example, in

Bacillus brevis, synthesis of gramicidin is catalysed by gramicidin S synthetase I (GS l) and 2

(GS2). GS1 and GS2 have both been overexpressed in an E. coli host and used to generate

specific antisera. Purified and concentrated GS I and GS2 from B. brevis were found to react

-with the appropriate antisera (Hori et a1.,1991). Assuming the NRPS genes are expressed in
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X. bovienü it should be possible to generate XpsA specihc antibodies for use as a probe in

studies concerning regulation of expression.

An alternative explanation for failure to detect presence of the XpsA NRPS, may be the

concentration of anti-XpsA antibodies present in the pooled mouse serum. This could be

resolved by using higher concentrations of the antiserum in'Western analysis (ie. <1:100).

This was not done because of the small volume of serum available (3 rnt). However, a

preferred approach would be to use C+erminal His tag technology to selectively isolate and

purify XpsA expressed in an E. coli host. Immunisation of animals with purified XpsA

should result in a polyclonal antiserum with high titres of specific antibodies and low levels of

unwanted antibodies.

As many NRPS genes are extremely large; some more than 15 kb (Challis et a1.,2000; Konz

& Marahiel, 1999) and X. bovienii NRPS is no exception. The cellular energy investment for

transcription and translation of the DNA region is therefore signif,rcant. If the NRPS is

relatively stable with cells and is able to express a large amount of bioactive peptide product,

then only low levels of expression of the NRPS may be required. In this case it would be

reasonable to hypothesise that the levels of XpsA may be too low to detect by Western

analysis using the XpsA antiserum at a dilution of 1:100. Previous attempts to isolate

bioactive peptides from X. bovienii cultures by column chromatography have only been

partially successful (Granger, 2000). These studies indicated the bioactive peptide product

was present in low levels making isolation and purification problematic. This indirect

evidence suggests the f,rnal peptide product by the non-ribosomal thiotemplate mechanism and

hence also the NRPS, is expressed in low levels.

The fact that whole cell lysates of E. coli BL21[pCT446] contuned several unique proteins

which reacted with the XpsA antiserum suggests XpsA may degrade either during culture, or

during preparation for Western analysis. To establish whether these extra bands are the result

of degradation of the 120 kDa over expressed XpsA, the preparative procedures used for

Western analysis should include protease inhibitors.

In conclusion, future work concerning a study of regulation of expression of NRPS in

-X. bovíenü should focus on the construction of low copy number plasmid based xpsA

transcriptional and translational fusions. This approach should completely eliminate potential
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for introduction of mutation induced polarity, or the disruption of a genes necessary for the

expression of X. bovienii NRPS. Furthermore, a chemically defined minimal medium that

supports growth of this organism is a necessity for future studies of environmental regulation

of expression of NRPS.
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Chapter 7

Construction and analysis of X. bovienü non-ribosomal peptide

synthetase in-frame deletion mutants

7.t Introduction

Chapter six described the construction of .rpsA::IacZ transcriptional fusion mutants to

facilitate examination of xpsABC transcription regulation. Results of the xpsA::IacZ

transcriptional fusion studies showed the level of. xpsABC mRNA increases over time in

accordance to cell density. These results suggested xpsABC transcription is regulated by a

quorum sensing mechanism. Quorum sensing has previously been identif,ied inXenorhabdus

species, and is controlled by a homoserine lactone autoinducer molecule (Dunphy et al.,

1997). It is unknownif xpsABC is also controlled by the homoserine lactone autoinducer.

This chapter describes analysis of the effect of aXenorhabdus peptide, produced by NRPS, on

bacteria and insect cell viability in order to determine a function for this compound. As the

xpsABC transcription expression profile was known (see Chapter 6) experiments 'üere

designed to inco¡porate the maximum level of xpsA-BC expression.

To facilitate these experiments in-frame deletions were independently constructed within

xpsA, xpsB and xpsAB using homologous recombination and the suicide vector pCYD442.

X. bovieniiT22S and xpsAB in-frame deletion mutant bacteria were compared for their ability

to inhibit insect cells both in vivo and in vitro. Furthermore each in-frame deletion mutant

was compared against wild type bacteria for the ability to inhibit the indicator organism

M.Iuteus. V/hilst transposon mutants XB26(20), XB29(45) and XB34(45) represent

mutations within xpsA or xpsB, their polarity does not ensure downstream genes are not

affected. For this reason in-frame deletion mutations within these genes were constructed to

eliminate this issue.
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7.2 Results

PCR and homologous recombination were used in the construction of each in-frame deletion

mutant. The far 5'and 3'end of xpsA, including flanking DNA, were independently amplified

from X. bovieníi chromosomal DNA. Oligonucleotides were designed to incorporate an

EcoRI restriction enzyme site at one end of each PCR product. EcoRI digestion and ligation

of the PCR products resulted in a fragment of DNA encoding an in-frame deletion of xpsA,

characterised by an EcoR[ site. This fragment was cloned into the suicide vector pCYDM2,

transfer¡ed to X. bovienü by conjugation and the in-frame deletion version of xpsA exchanged

with wild type xpsA by homologous recombination. The partial deletion of xpsA was

confirmed by PCR and Southern hybridisation analysis. A similar strategy was used to

construct in-frame deletions within xpsB and xpsAB.

7.2.1 Construction of tlnexpsA in frame deletion mutant Æ6246

The X. bovienii.rpsA ORF 1s 3270 nucleotides. An in-frame deletion of 260l bp was

constructed, and this transferred to X. bovienii by allelic exchange to create a non-polar xpsA

deletion mutant Æ6246.

7.2.t.r Cloning of DNA generated by PCR amplif,rcation of X. bovienii chromosomal

DNA, using oligonucleotide pairs P 6054/P 6247 and P 62461P 6256.

The oligonucleotide pur P62471P6054 was used to PCR amplify a 1209 bp fragment,

encoding the 3' end of xpsD and the 5' end of xpsA, from X. bovienii chromosomal DNA (data

not shown). Similarly, the oligonucleotide palrr P6246/P6256 was used to PCR amplify a

1397 bp fragment, encoding the 3' end of xpsA and the 5' end of xpsB, from X. bovienii

chromosomal DNA (data not shown). Both oligonucleotides P6246 and P6247 bind within

xpsA andhave EcoRI restriction enzyme sites incorporated into their 5'ends.

The 1209 and 1397 bp PCR products were digested with EcoRI and ligated together to

produce a 2604 bp fragment (data not shown). Since the undigested ends of the ligated PCR

products had an A nucleotide incorporated by Taq polymerase during amplification, the 2064

-bp fragment were cloned into pGEM-T. The subsequent ligation mix was used to transform

E. coli DH5cr by electroporation, and transformants selected by plating on NA supplemented
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with Amp, IPTG and X-gal. The correct construct (pCT420), was selected by PCR

amplification of a 1381 bp fragment (data not shown) using oligonucleotides P6034/P6054

(Figure 7.1). Had the P6054/P6247 EcoRI digested PCR fragment had ligated with itself and

then to pGEM-T, a 2396 bp amplicon would have been produced from plasmid DNA using

the oligonucleotide pair P60341P6054. Similarly, had the P62461P6256 EcoRI digested PCR

fragment ligated with itself and then to pGEM-T, a 362 bp amplicon would have been

produced using the oligonucleotide pair P60341P6054. Nucleotide sequence analysis of

plasmid pCT420 using P6034 confirmed the presence of an EcoR[ site and maintenance of the

correct reading frame (Figure 7.2).

7.2.1.2 Construction ofplasmidpCT42l andpCT422

Restriction enzyme digestion of pCT420 plasmid DNA with SaIVSpl¿I removed the correctly

ligated PCR products as a 2658 bp fragment (data not shown). This fragment was ligated to

SaillSphl digested pCYD422, and the ligation mix used to transform E. coli SY32TLpirby

electroporation. Transformants were selected on NA supplemented with Amp, and screened

by SaNSphI restriction enzyme digestion to recover the cloned 2658 bp fragment (data not

shown). The conect construct was designatedpCT42l (Figure 7.1).

To facilitate selection of pCT421 (e*p*) to X. bovienii T228 (Amp*/Sm*¡ following

conjugative transfer from.E coli 5Y327?vpir, an additional antibiotic selection marker (KmR)

was inserted into the vector component of this plasmid. The Kan cartridge from plasmid

pBSL86 was removed as a 1.2 kb SacI fragment (data not shown) and cloned into a unique

SacI site within the pCVD422 denved DNA of pCT42l (Figure 7.1). The ligation mix was

used to transform E. coli 5Y327?upir by electroporation, and transformants selected on NA

supplemented with Amp and Km. Plasmid DNA from selected transformants was screened

by digestion with SøcI to confirm the presence of the I.2kb Km ca¡tridge (data not shown).

The correct construct was designatedpCT422 (Figure 7.1).

Plasmid pCT422 was used to transform E. coli SMlOlpir by electroporation. Transformants

were selected on NA supplemented with Amp and Km. This construct was then used to

transfer pCT422 to X. bovieniiTL2S by conjugation.
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Figure 7.1 Construction of plasmids pCT420 , pCT4Zl and pCT422.

A 2604 bp fragment, with overhanging A nucleotides at the 5' and 3' ends, was cloned into

pGEM-T and designated pCT420. The 2604 bp fragment was created by EcoRI digestion,

and ligation, of PCR products from the amplification of X. bovienii T228 chromosomal DNA

with oligonucleotide pairs P6054/P6241 andP6246/P6256. Restriction enzyme digestion of

pCT42O with SøIV,þåI removed the ligated PCR products as a 2658 bp fragment, which was

subsequently subcloned into SaNSphI digested pCYD442 to create pCT42l. A 2.I kb ^S¿cI

fragment, encoding KmR, from pBSL86 was cloned into the ,SacI site of pCT42l to create

pCT422. See section 7.2.1.1-7.2.1.2 for full details.

Abbreviations: AmpR, ampicillin resistance gene; fI ori, fi origin of replication; KmR,

kanamycin resistance gene; IacZa, IacZ promoter region; mob RP4, mobilisation region; ori,

origin of replication; ori R6K, pir protein dependent R6K origin of replication; sacB,

levansucrase; AxpsA, LxpsA with a 2601 bp in-frame deletion.
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Nucleotide sequence of reading frame xpsA after a26}l bp (867 amino acid) inframe deletion.

xpsÂ start
ÀTGAÀCCACCCTGAAAAGTTGAAGCCATTTGCTTTATCCGAAGCACAAAGCAGCCGTTGG - 6 O

M N H P E K L K P F A L S E A O S S R W -20

TTGÀATTCTGACGCTGAATCCTTGCAAGATC TC TÄ,CAAAÀCAATGGGTTÀÀ

I,NSOAESI,ODLYKTMG*
- 111_

- 36
xpsÄ stop

Panel A

Panel B

Nucleotide sequence of reading frame,rpsB after a 9648 bp (3216 amino acid) inframe deletion.

xpsB start
ÀTGAATGATA,\TGfu\TTAJ\TATCTTTACCATTAGCAGAACGTAAAAGACTACTTGAGTTA - 6 O

M N D N E L I S L P L A E R K R L L E L -20

GCTAÄAGCAGCA.A.AACTAACTCGTCAGCAGACACAAAAAAC^A,GAAATCCATGCACAACCG - 12 O

A K A A K L T R A O T A K T E I H A O R -40

GåÀTTCCACCTTGAÀATTCCTATTGCAGACATTTTTCATCACTCAÀCACTGTATA.AACTT - 1- 8 O

P T'-U L E I P I A D I F H H S T IJ Y K L _60

GCTGAACTTATTCTATCAAGACAÄATTGAAACCTTTTTCGCCCAAGATATAGAGTCCGTA - 2 40

A E I, T L S R A I E T F F A O D f E S V _80

CAAAÄAGAGTTGGAGAACCTGTCTGAAGAAGAGTTGCTTGCCATGTTAAATGGAGATCAA - 3 O O

O K E L E N L S E E E L L A M L N G D O -1-00

CAATGÀ
o*

- 306
- l_01-

xpsB stop

Figure 7.2

Panel A Nucleotide sequence data from qCT4}O using oligonucleotide P6034 to

confim the presence of an EcoRI site (underlined) within xpsA, and maintenance of the

colïect reading frame. The same nucleotide sequence was obtained from peTß2 to confirm

an EcoR[ site and the correct ORF in the xpsA of X892388.

panel B Nucleotide sequence data from pCT425 using oligonucleotide P6257 to

confirm the presence of an EcoRI site (underlined) within xpsB, and maintenance of the

coffect reading frame.
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7.2.I.3 Construction of. xpsA deletion mutant X86246

To facilitate allelic exchange mutagenesis of the xpsA deletion mutation, the suicide plasmid

pCT422 was transferred to Pl X. bovienii by conjugation and exconjugates selected on NA

supplemented with Km and Sm. To eliminate co-integrates, ten exconjugates were selected

and grown OA{ in NB without antibiotic selection at 28'C. Broths were diluted 10-2, 10-a and

10-6 and plated onto NaCl free NA supplemented with 67o sucrose. Sucrose resistant

exconjugates were replica patched onto NA and NA supplemented with Km. Of the 200

exconjugates replica patched, 199 were Km sensitive.

Km sensitive colonies were screened for a2601bp deletion in xpsA by the PCR amplification

pooling method using the oligonucleotide pair P6034/P6109 (see section 2.15.2). These

oligonucleotides span the region deleted from xpsA and allow amplification of an 895 bp

fragment from putative deletion mutants. The PCR conditions were optimised to amplify this

product. Exconjugates tested generated the 895 bp product (Figure 7.3, Panel A). No product

was amplified from wild type X. bovienii T228 chromosomal DNA because the PCR

conditions used were insufficient to allow amplification of an approximately 4 kb product.

To confirm the deletion mutation, separate PCR reactions were set up using oligonucleotide

pairs P603 4lP6O35 andP5727|P6IO9. Oligonucleotides P6035 andP5727 will only hybridise

to the DNA section deleted from xpsA. Hence PCR products wiil only be generated from wild

Lype xpsA. As expected 540 bp (P603aP6035) and 818 bp (P5727lP6109) products were

amplified from X. bovienii T228 DNA (Figure 7.3, Panel A). No PCR products were obtained

from any putative xpsA deletion mutants.

Samples consisting of no DNA, pCYD442 plasmid DNA and pBSL86 plasmid DNA were

used as negative control samples for all PCR reactions. Positive control plasmid DNA from

pCT442 generated an 895 bp fragment when PCR amplified with oligonucleotide pair

P6109/P6034 (Figure 7.3, Panel A). One xpsA in frame deletion mutant was selected and

designated X. bovienii strain X86246.

To further confirm a 260I bp deletion in xpsA, EcoRI digested chromosomal DNA from

-X. bovieniiT22S andX. bovieníiX86246 were probed with the DIG labelled 2658 nucleotide

fragment from Sa[IlSphI digested pCT420.
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Figure 7.3

Panel A

PCR. analysis of plasmid and chromosomal DNA prepared from X. bovienii T228, X86246

and plasmids used in the construction of X86246 by allelic exchange mutagenesis. The size

of PCR products is shown. 100 bp markers (DMW-100) were used and the I kb band is

indicated. Above each lane the oligonucleotide pair used for PCR amplification of plasmid

and chromosomal DNA samples is shown. Positive lanes e, g, I and r are italicised.

Panel B

Southern hybridisation analysis of plasmid and chromosomal DNA prepared from X. bovienii

strains T228 and Æ6246. Plasmids pGEM-T, pCYD442 and pCT422 remain undigested.

Chromosomal DNA from X. bovieniiT22S andxB6246 were digested with EcoRL The filter

was probed with a digoxigenin labelled 2658 bp fragment derived from the SaNSphI

digestion of pCT420. The sizes of DNA fragments hybridising with probe DNA are shown.
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Figure 7.3 Panel B.
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[a], SPP1 marker, Bacillus subtilis phage SPPI DNA digested withEcoRI;

[b], undigested PGEM-T;
I c], undi gested p CVD 4 42; ldl, undi gested pCT 422;

[e],.EcoRI digested Æ6246 ohromosomal DNA;

ifl, ¿ronf digestedX bovienii T228 cltromosomal DNA'



An approximately 17 .4 kb fragment from X. bovienü T228 hybridised with the DIG labelled

probe, compared to two fragments of approximately 9.8 kb and 5 kb from X86246 (Figure

7.3, Panel B). These data confirmed an additional EcoR[ site has been incorporated into the

region of the X86246 chromosome hybridising with the DIG labelled probe, and that a2.6kb

region of chromosomal DNA has been deleted. Furthermore, Southern hybridisation analysis

mapped an additional and unrelated EcoRI site approximately 3.8 kb 5'of the xpsD nucleotide

sequence. Figure 7.4 outlines a schematic representation of Southern hybridisation and PCR

analysis used to confirm the 260t bp deletion.

7.2.2 Construction of t}ne xpsB in-frame deletion mutant ,(83444

The X. bovienii xpsB ORF is 9951 nucleotides. An in-frame deletion of 9648 bp internal to

xpsB was created using allelic exchange. The method used was similar to that used to create a

deletion in xpsA.

7.2.2.1 Cloning of DNA generated by PCR amplification of X. bovienii chromosomal

DNA, using oligonucleotide pairs P 6248 lP 6251 and P 5292tP 6249

Oligonucleotide pair P6248tP6257 was used to PCR amplify a 2083 bp fragment, encoding

the 3' end of xpsA and 5' end of xpsB, from X. bovienii chromosomal DNA (data not shown).

Oligonucleotide P6248, which binds within xpsB, has an EcoRI restriction enzyme site

incorporated into the 5' end. Oligonucleotide pair P52921P6249 were used to PCR amplify a

l622bpfragmentencodingthe3'endof xpsB and5'endof xpsC frompCT4OSplasmidDNA

(see Chapter 4, section 4.2.5.6) (data not shown).

Although oligonucleotide P5292 did not incorporate an EcoRI restriction enzyme site, an

EcoRIsite at nucleotide position l4ll0 of the xpsABCxpsD region (see Chapter 5, Figure 5.1)

was utilised as an alternative. Thus, the EcoR[ site incorporated into P6248 was designed

such that the xpsB deletion would be in frame when ligated to the EcoRI digested

P 52921P6249 PCR product.

EcoRI digestion of the 2083 bp and 1622 bp PCR products resulted 2081 and 1460 bp

fragments respectively (data not shown).
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Figure 7.4 A simple schematic diagram further describing the results of Southern

hybridisation analysis of Æ6246 EcoRI digested chromosomal with a2658 bp DIG labelled

probe (see Figure 7.3 Panel A). The location of PCR products generated by amplification of

X. bovienii T228 chromosomal DNA with oligonucleotide pairs P6054/P6247 and

P6246/P6256 are highlighted in red at the top of the figure. The ligated PCR products were

subsequently used to generate a 2658 bp DIG labelled probe by SatIlSphI digestion of

pCT420. The location of binding of the 2658 bp DIG probe toX. bovieniiT22S andÆ6246

chromosomal DNA is highlighted in red on their respective chromosomal maps. The deletion

of 26Ol bp of DNA from xpsA, and incorporation of an EcoRI site, is noted by an orange

triangle on the X86246 chromosomal map. The region of xpsA deleted is also shown as an

orange line on the X. bovienii T228 cbromosomal map. EcoR[ sites critical for interpreting

the Southern hybridisation results shown in Figure 7.3 are highlighted in orange. An

additional EcoRIsite mapped 3.8 kb upstream of xpsA is highlighted by a green dotted line.

Oligonucleotides P6109iP6034 are highlighted in blue, and the PCR product generated by

amplification of Æ6246 chromosomal DNA with these oligonucleotides is highlighted in

blue at the bottom of the figure.
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Several attempts to ligate the EcoRI digested PCR products together, and then with pGEM-T

(the same strategy as used in section 7.2.I.1) were unsuccessful. Therefore an alternative

strategy was devised.

7.2.2.2 Construction of plasmids pCT423 andpCT424

The 2083 and 1622 bp PCR products (see section 7.2.2.1) were independently ligated to

pGEM-T and each construct used to independently transform E. coli DH5cr by

electroporation. Transformants were selected on NA supplemented with Amp, IPTG and X-

gal. Clones carrying the 1622 bp PCR product were confirmed by digestion with EcoRIISaII

(data not shown) and designated pCT423 (Figure 7.5). A clone carrying the 2083 bp PCR

product was confirmed by digestion with EcoRIlSphI (data not shown) and designated

pCT424 (Figure 7.5).

7.2.2.3 Construction of plasmids pCT425,pCT426 andpCT4?7

Plasmid pCT424 was digested with EcoWSphI to excise the cloned PCR product as 2106 bp

fragment (data not shown). The 2106 bp EcoWSphI fragment was ligated to EcoRIlSphI

digested pCT423 and the mix used to transform E coli DH5ct by electroporation.

Transformants were selected on NA supplemented with Amp. The correct clone was

confirmed by digestion with SatIlSphI (data not shown) and designatedpCT425 (Figure 7.5).

The nucleotide sequence analysis of pCT425 using oligonucleotide P6251 confirmed the

presence of an EcoR[ site and maintenance of the correct ORF (see Figure 7 .2).

Plasmid pCT425 was digested with SaillSphI to excise the ligated PCR products as a 3588 bp

fragment (data not shown), which was subsequently ligated to Sa[IlSphI digested pCYD442.

The ligation mix was used to transform E coli 5Y327?upir by electroporation and

transformants selected on NA supplemented with Amp. The correct clone was confirmed by

digestion with SaillSphI(datanot shown) and desiguatedpCT426 (Figure 7.5).

The additional marker (see section7.2.1.2) was provided by restriction enzyme digestion of

pBSL86 to remove the KmR cartridge as a I.2 kb SacI fragment (data not shown). The 1.2 kb

-SacI fragment was cloned into a unique SøcI site within the pCVD422 denved DNA of

pCT426.
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Figure 7.5 Construction of plasmids pCT423,pCT424,pCT425 andpCT426.

A t622 bp PCR product, created by the amplification of X. bovienii T228 ch¡omosomal DNA

by oligonucleotides P52921P6249, was cloned into pGEM-T and designated pCT423. A 2083

bp PCR product, created by the amplification of X. bovienii T228 ch¡omosomal DNA by

oligonucleotides P62481P6257, was cloned into pGEM-T and designated pCT424. Plasmid

pCT424 was digested with EcoRIlSphI to excise the PCR product as a 2106 bp fragment,

which was subsequently cloned into EcoRUSpåI digestedpCT423. The resulting plasmid was

designated pCT425. Plasmid pCT425 was digested with SaillSphI to excise the ligated PCR

products as a 3588 bp fragment, which was subsequently cloned into SaNSplrI digested

pCYDM2 to create pCT426. See section 7.2.2.I -7.2.2.3 for details.

Abbreviations: AmpR, ampicillin resistance gene; fl ori, fI origin of replication; mob RP4,

mobilisation region; ori R6K, pir protein dependent R6K origin of replication; søcB,

levansucrase; LxpsB, xpsB with a9648 bp in-frame deletion.
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The ligation mix was used to transform .E coli SY327Lpir by electroporation and

transformants selected on NA supplemented with Amp and Km. The correct clone was

confirmed by digestion with SacI (data not shown) and designated pCT427 (Figure 7.6).

Plasmid pCT427 was used to transform E. coli SMl0l,prr by electroporation in preparation

for transfer to X. bovienii T228 by conjugation. Transformants were selected on NA

supplemented with Amp and Km.

7.2.2.4 Construction of xpsB deletion mutant X83444

To facilitate allelic exchange of the xpsB deletion, the suicide plasmid pCT427 was

transferred to Pl X. bovienii by conjugation and exconjugates selected on NA supplemented

with Km and Sm. Elimination of co-integrates was ca¡ried out as described in section 7.2.1.4.

Of the 200 exconjugates replica patched onto NA and NA supplemented with Km, 193 were

Km sensitive.

Km sensitive colonies were screened for a9648 bp deletion in xpsB by the PCR amplification

pooling method. The oligonucleotides used were P3533/P6035. These oligonucleotides span

the region deleted from xpsB and are predicted to allow amplification of a 934 bp product

from putative deletion mutants @igure '7.'7,Panel A). The PCR conditions were optimised to

amplify this product. Exconjugates tested amplified this product. No product was amplified

from wild type X. bovienii T228 DNA because PCR reaction conditions were insufficient to

allow amplif,rcation of an approximately 9 kb product.

To conhrm the deletion mutant, separate PCR reactions were set up using oligonucleotides

pairs P5620iP6035 and P35331P5852. Oligonucleotides P5620 and P5852 will only hybridise

to DNA sections deleted ftom xpsB. Hence PCR products will only be generated from wild

type xpsB. As expected a 1561 bp (P56201P6035), and 638 bp (P3533Æ5852) product were

amplifîed from X. bovienüT228 cltromosomal DNA (Figure 7.7,Panel A). No products were

obtained from DNA derived from any putative xpsB deletion mutant.

Samples consisting of no DNA, pCYD442 plasmid DNA and pBSL86 plasmid DNA were

used as negative control samples for all PCR reactions. Positive control plasmid DNA from

pCT427 generated a934 bp fragment when amplified with oligonucleotide pair P35331P6035
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Figure 7.6 Construction of plasmi d pCT427 .

A 2.1 kb ^SøcI fragment, encoding KmR, from pBSL86 was cloned into the S¿cI site of

pCT426 to create pCT427. See section 7.2.2.3 for full details.

Abbreviations: AmpR, ampicillin resistance gene; KmR, kanamycin resistance gene; mobF(P4,

mobilisation region; ori, ongin of replicationi ori R6K, pir protein dependent R6K origin of

replication; sacB,levansucrase:' LxpsB, LxpsB with a 9648 bp in-frame deletion.
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Figure 7.7

Panel A

FCR analysis of plasmid and chromosomal DNA prepared from X. bovienii T228, XB3444

and plasmids used in the construction of X83444 by allelic exchange mutagenesis. The sizes

of PCR products are shown. 100 bp ma¡kers (DN,[W-100) were used and the I kb band is

indicated. Above each lane the oligonucleotide pair used for PCR amplification of plasmid

and ch¡omosomal DNA samples is shown. Positive lanes e, g, I and r a¡e italicised.

Panel B

Southern hybridisation analysis of plasmid and chromosomal DNA prepared from X. bovienii

strains T228 andÆ3444. Plasmids pGEM-T, pCYD442 and pCT427 remained undigested.

Chromosomal DNA f¡om X. bovieniiT22S andxB3444 were digested with EcoRI. The filter

was probed with a digoxigenin labelled.3588 bp fragment derived from the SaIlSphI

digestion of pCT426. The size of DNA fragments hybridising with probe DNA are shown.
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(Figure 7.7, Panel A). One xpsB in frame deletion mutant was selected and designated

X. bovienii strain XB3M4.

To confirm a 9648 bp deletion in xpsB, EcoRI digested chromosomal DNA from X. bovienii

T228 and X83444 were probed with the DIG labelled 3588 bp fragment generated by

SaNSphI digestion of pCT426. Two fragments of approximately 17.4 kb and 7.6 kb from

X. bovienii T228 hybridised with the DIG labelled probe (Figure 7.7, Panel B). In

comparison, two fragments of approximately 8.3 kb and 7.6 kb from X83444 hybridised with

the DIG labelled probe (Figure 7.7, Panel B). These data indicated a¡r additional EcoR[ site

had been incorporated into the region of Æ3444 chromosome hybridising with the DIG

labelled probe. Furthermore a deletion of approximately 10 kb of chromosomal DNA from

this region in XB3444 was confirmed. The Southern hybridisation results also suggested an

EcoR[ restriction enzyme site is located approximately 6.2 kb 3' of the known xpsC nucleotide

sequence. Figure 7.8 outlines a schematic representation of Southern hybridisation and PCR

analysis used to confirm the 9448 bp deletion.

7.2.3 Construction of the xpsA/xpsB double in-frame deletion mutant )ß92388

To create a strain with a deletion in both xpsA artd xpsB, Æ3444 was used as the base strain

as this carried an existing 9.6 kb deletion mutation within xpsB (see section 7.2.2.5). The

previousiy constructed xpsA deletion mutation encoded on plasmid pCT422 (see section

7.2.IJ - 7.2.1.4) could not be used to delete a 260I nucleotide portion of xpsA, as a

signif,rcant portion of homologous DNA required for recombination had been deleted in the

construction of X83444 (see section 1.2.2.I - 1 .2.2.5). Consequently an alternative strategy

was required. This section describes the strategy used. The steps are shown diagrammatically

in Figure 7.9

7.2.3.1 Construction of plasmids pCT430 and pCT431

The 1209 bp and 207 bp PCR products amplified from X. bovíenii T228 chromosomal DNA

using oligonucleotides P6054/P6247 and P6246/P92388 respectively, were independently

ligated to pGEM-T and used to transform E. coli DH5cr by electroporation. Transformants

were selected on NA supplemented with Amp, IPTG and X-gal. A clone carrying the2O7 bp
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Figure 7.8 Schematic diagram further describing the results of Southern hybridisation

analysis of X83444 EcoRI digested chromosomal with a 3588 bp DIG labelled probe (see

Figure 7.X). The location of PCR products generated by amplification of X. bovienii T228

chromosomal DNA with oligonucleotide pairs P62571P6248 andP5292lP5249 a¡e highlighted

in red at the top of the figure. The ligated PCR products were subsequently used to generate a

3588 bp DIG labelled probe by SaïASphI digestion of pCT426. The location of binding of the

3588 bp DIG probe to X. bovieniiT22\ andXB3444 chromosomal DNA is highlighted in red

on their respective chromosomal maps. The deletion of 9648 bp of DNA from.xpsB, and

incorporation of an EcoR[ site, is noted by an orange triangle on the X83444 chromosomal

map. The region of xpsB deleted is also shown as an orange line on the X. bovienii T228

ch¡omosomal map. EcoRI sites critical for interpreting the Southem hybridisation results

shown in Figure 7.7 arc highlighted in orange. The additional EcoRI site mapped 6.2 kb

downstream of xpsC is highlighted by a green dotted line.

Oligonucleotides P6035/P3533 are highlighted in blue, and the PCR product generated by

amplification of Æ3444 chromosomal DNA with these oligonucleotides is highlighted in

blue at the bottom of the figure.
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Figure 7.9 Construction of plasmids pCT430,pCT43l,pCT432 and pCT433.

A 207 bp PCR product, created by the amplification of X. bovieníi T228 chromosomal DNA

by oligonucleotides P62461P92388, was cloned into pGEM-T and designated pCT430. A

1209 bp PCR product, created by the amplification of X. bovienii T228 ch¡omosomal DNA by

oligonucleotides P60541P6247, was cloned into pGEM-T and designated pCT431. Plasmid

pCT430 was digested with EcoRIlSphI to excise the PCR product as a 231 bp fragment,

which was subsequently cloned into EcoRIlSphI digested pCT431. The resulting plasmid was

designated pCT432. Plasmid pCT432 was digested with SaillSphI to excise the ligated PCR

products as a 1456 bp fragment, which was subsequently cloned into ^SclVSplrI digested

pCYD442 to create pCT433. See section 7.2.3.I -7.2.3.3 for details.

Abbreviations: AmpR, ampicillin resistance gene; fl ori, fl origin of replication; mob RP4,

mobilisation region; ori R6K, pir protein dependent R6K origin of replication; sacB,

levansucrase.
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PCR was conf,rrmed by digestion with EcoRUSphI (data not shown) and designated pCT430

(Figure 7.9). A clone carrying the 7209 bp PCR product was confirmed by digestion with

EcoRIlSa[I (data not shown) and designated pCT431 (Figure 7.9).

7.2.3.2 Construction of plasmids pCT432,pCT433 and pCT434

Plasmid pCT430 was digested with EcoRllSphl to excise the cloned PCR product as a 23I bp

fragment (data not shown), which was subsequently ligated to EcoRIlSplzI digested pCT431,

and used to transform E. coli DH5ct by electroporation. Transformants were selected on NA

supplemented with Amp. The correct clone was selected by digestion with SaNSphl (data not

shown) and designated pCT432 (Figure 7.9). Nucleotide sequence analysis of pCT432 using

oligonucleotide P3679 confirmed the presence of an EcoR[ site and maintenance of the

coffect ORF (see Figure 7.2).

Plasmid pCT432 was digested with SaNSphI to excise the ligated PCR products as a l456bp

fragment (data not shown), and this was subsequently ligated to Sa[IlSphI digested pCYDMZ

to form pCT433 (Figure 7.9). This construct was then used to transform into E coli 5Y327),

pir by electroporation. Transformants were selected on NA supplemented with Amp, and

screened by SaIIlSphI digestion (data not shown) to recover the 1456 bp fragment.

Since pCT433 was to be transferred to X83444 by conjugation, an additional selectable

marker for this construct was required to select for suitable exconjugates (see section 7.2.1.2).

The Km cartridge from pBSL86 was removed as a 1.2 kb,SacI fragment (data not shown) and

cloned into a unique ,SacI site within the pCVD422 denved DNA of pCT433. The ligation

mix was to transform E. coli 5Y327?upir by electroporation and transformants selected on NA

supplemented with Amp and Km. Transformants were screened by digestion with SacI (data

not shown) and the correct construct designated pCT434 (Figure 7.10).

Plasmid pCT434 was used to transform E.coli SM101,pir by electroporation in preparation for

transfer to X83444 by conjugation. Transformants were selected on NA supplemented with

Amp and Km.
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Figure 7.10 Construction of plasmidpCT434.

A 2.I kb SacI fragment, encoding KmR, from pBSL86 was cloned into the ,S¿cI site of

pCT433 to create pCT434. See section 7.2.3.3 for full details.

Abbreviations: AmpR, ampicillin resistance gene; KmR, kanamycin resistance gene; mobRP4,

mobilisation region; ori R6K, pir protein dependent R6K origin of replication; sacB,

levansucrase; LxpsA,xpsA with a260L bp in-frame deletion.
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7.2.3.3 Construction of xpsA/xpsB double deletion mutant X892388

Plasmid pCT434 was transferred to P1 X. bovienii X83444 by conjugation and exconjugates

selected on NA supplemented with Km and Sm. Cointegrates were eliminated as described in

section 7.2-I.4- Of 200 exconjugates replica patched onto NA and NA supplemented with

Km, 197 were Km sensitive.

Km sensitive colonies were screened for a 2601 nucleotide deletion in xpsA by the PCR

amplilrcation pooling method. The oligonucleotides used were P6034tP6109. These primers

span the region deleted from xpsA and are predicted to allow amplification of an 895 bp

product from putative deletion mutants. The PCR was optimised to amplifu this product.

Exconjugates tested generated the 895 bp product (Figure 7.11, Panel A). No product was

amplilred from wild type X. bovienii T228 chromosomal DNA because the PCR reaction

conditions used were insufficient to allow amplification of an approximately 4 kb product.

To confirm the deletion mutant, separate PCR reactions were set up using oligonucleotide

pairs P6034/P6035 andP572l/P6109. Oligonucleotides P6035 andP5727 only hybridise to

the DNA section deleted from xpsA. As expected 540 bp (P60341P6035) and 818 bp

(P5721/P6L09) products were amplified from X. bovienii T228 cbromosomal DNA (Figure

7.11, Panel A). No products were obtained f¡om chromosomal DNA derived from putative

xpsA deletion mutants.

Samples consisting of no DNA, pCYD442 plasmid DNA and pBSL86 plasmid DNA were

used as negative control samples for all PCR reactions. Positive control plasmid DNA from

pCT434 andXB6246 chromosomal DNA generated an 895 bp fragment when amplif,red with

oligonucleotide pair P6034/P6109 (Figure 7.11, Panel A). One xpsAB in frame deletion

mutant was selected and designated X. bovienii strain X892388.

To confirm a 260I nucleotide deletion in xpsA, EcoR[ digested chromosomal DNA from X.

bovienii T228 and X892388 were probed with the DIG labelled 1456 nucleotide fragment

generated by SaNSphI digestion of pCT433. One fragment of approximately 17 .4 kb from X.

bovieniíT22Shybridised with the DIG labelled probe (Figure 7.11, Panel B). In comparison,

two fragments of approximately 5 kb and 200 bp from X892388 hybridised with the DIG

labelled probe (Figure 7.11, Panel B). These data indicated an additional EcoRI site had been
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Figure 7.11

Panel A

PCR analysis of plasmid and chromosomal DNA prepared from X. bovienii T228, X892388

and plasmids used in the construction of X892388 by allelic exchange mutagenesis. The

sizes of PCR products are shown. 100 bp markers (DlvIW-100) were used and the I kb band

is indicated. Above each lane the oligonucleotide pair used for PCR amplification of plasmid

and chromosomal DNA samples is shown. Positive lanes e, g, h, m and s a¡e italicised.

Panel B

Southern hybridisation analysis of plasmid and chromosomal DNA prepared from X. bovienii

strains T228 and XB92388. Plasmids pGEM-T, pCYD442 and pCT434 remained undigested.

Chromosomal DNA from X. bovienii T228 and X892388 were digested with EcoRI. The

filter was probed with a digoxigenin labelled 1456 bp fragment derived from the SaillSphI

digestion of pCT433. The size of DNA fragments hybridising with probe DNA are shown.
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incorporated into the xpsA region of the X892388 chromosome hybridising with the DIG

labelled probe, Furthermore, approximately 2.6 kb of chromosomal DNA had been deleted.

Additionally, these results confirmed the presence of an additional EcoRI site 3.8 kb 5' of

xpsD. Figure 7.12 outlines a schematic representation of the Southern hybridisation data and

PCR analysis used to confirm the 2601 bp deletion.

7.2.3.4 Summary of modules and domains deleted inX83444,X86246 and X892388

Eachof theX. bovieniiinframedeletionmutants of xpsAandxpsB hadalldomainswithinthe

appropriate module deleted. IrXB6246 the adenylation and thiolation domains, and957o of

the condensation domain from module one (M1) of xpsA were deleted. h X83444 all

domains were removed from each of the three modules of xpsB. Deletion mutant X892388

was a combination of these two mutations (Figure 7 .I3).

7.2.4 Phenotypic characterisation of deletion mutants Æ3444, X86246 and

x892388

Defrned mutations, such as in frame deletions, provide a tool to examine gene function. kt

frame deletions eliminate issues of polarity and facilitate comparison of wild type and mutant

bacteria. The peptide products of various peptide synthetases are reported to have

antimicrobial, cytotoxic, immunosuppressive, antiviral, anticancer and surfactant properties

(Konz & Marahiel, 1999; Challis et a1.,2000). As these bioactive peptides are generally

transported out of the bacterial cell by ABC transport proteins, broth culture fluids derived

from isogenic xps strains can be tested for presence or absence of these peptides through the

use of suitable assays. Since Xps peptide synthetase expression is cell density dependent (see

Chapter 6), these studies can be ca:ried out under culture conditions that ensure expression in

the wild type strain.

The role of X. bovíenii peptide synthetases in the synthesis of antimicrobial and/or cytotoxic

compound was examined. The ability of wild type and mutant bacteria to inhibit the growth

of indicator organism M. Iuteus, on solid and in liquid media, was assessed. The cytotoxic

activity of wild type and mutant bacteria was assessed by injecting whole wild type or inframe
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Figure 7.12 A simple schematic diagram further describing the results of Southern

hybridisation analysis of X892388 EcoRI digested chromosomal with a 1456 bp DIG labelled

probe (see Figure 7.X). The location of PCR products generated by amplification of

X. bovienii T228 chromosomal DNA with oligonucleotide pairs P60541P6247 and

P62461P92388 are highlighted in red at the top of the figure. The ligated PCR products were

subsequently used to generate a 1456 bp DIG labelled probe by SaillSplrl digestion of

pCT433. The location of binding of the 1456 bp DIG probe toX. bovieniiT22S and X892388

chromosomal DNA is highlighted in red on their respective chromosomal maps. The deletion

of 2601 bp of DNA from xpsA, and incorporation of an EcoRI site, is noted by an orange

triangle on the X892388 ch¡omosomal map. The region of xpsA deleted is also shown as an

orange line on the X83444 chromosomal map. .EcoRI sites critical for interpreting the

Southern hybridisation results shown in Figure 7.II arc highlighted in orange.

Note: This figure shows the chromosomal map of ){B3444, as the construction of X892388

was based on this strain.

Oligonucleotides P6109iP6034 a¡e highlighted in blue, and the PCR product generated by

amplif,rcation of X892388 chromosomal DNA with these oligonucleotides is highlighted in

blue at the bottom of the hgure.
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Figure 7.13 Schematic representation of inframe deletions within xpsA and xpsB. The final

size of xpsA and xpsB, and location of the introduced EcoRI sites are noted. The adenylation,

thiolation and 95Vo of the condensation domains from xpsA werc deleted to create X86246.

All adenylation, condensation and thiolation domains from each module of xpsB were deleted

to create X83444. XB92388 is a combination of the xpsA and xpsB deletions.

Abbreviations: A, adenylation domain; C, condensation domain; T, thiolation domain; Ml,

module l;M2, module 2 and M3, module 3.
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deletion bacterial cells into G. mellonellalarvae. The affect on G. mellonella haemocytes was

then examined by transmission electron microscopy (TEM). The viability of Drosophila

insect cell line, Schneider's cells, in the presence of wild type and mutant bacteria

supernatants was also used to assess cytotoxic activity.

7.2.4.1 Expression of phase dependent characteristics by X83444, X86246 and

x892388

The expression of phase dependent characteristics by in frame deletion mutants X83444,

X86246 and X892388 were compared to wild type X. bovienii. V/ild type and mutant

bacteria demonstrated similar Congo Red binding properties. Colonies showed an

accumulation of Congo Red, whilst agar sur¡ounding the colonies became discoloured. Wild

type and mutant bacteria both showed significant alpha haemolysis when grown on agar

supplemented with SRBC (Table 7.1). However the transposon mutants XB34(45) and

XB29(45) (which contain insertions in xpsA) and XB26(20) (which contains an insertion in

xpsB) have altered Congo Red binding and haemolytic phenotypes (see Chapter 4, section

4.2.2.1). These conflicting results suggest the transposon induced polar mutation has

disrupted expression of genes downstream of xpsABC.

By contrast all in-frame deletion mutants and transposon mutants with insertions

corresponding to xpsA and xpsB shows a va¡iable but reduced level of antimicrobial activity

against M. Iuteus when compared to the activity of wild type X. bovienii. Figure 7.14, Panel A

shows examples of the type of inhibition zones observed when assessing in frame deletion

mutants and wild type bacteria for antimicrobial activity. Panel (Al) depicts the growth of M.

Iuteus on NA conditioned with wild'type X. bovienii. Panels (43) and (44) depict examples

of altered zones of inhibition respectively. Panel (42) depicts an uneven inhibition zone

created by the growth of M. luteus on NA conditioned with X892388. The irregular

inhibition zones of M. luteus were often seen when M. luteus was grown on NA conditioned

with one of the deletion mutants. Results obtained were qualitative as the experimental

protocol was not standardised. Therefore the comparison of inhibition zone sizes and shapes

can only be used as a guide to the extent of antimicrobial activity and/or indicator organism

sensitivity.
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X. bovienii
T228

x83444 ){86246 XB92388

+a+++ +o

+#

+++

Antibiotic activity

Congo Red binding +++

Haemolysis +++

+a

-H

+++

b

+++

+++

bb
Phospholipase C +++

Table 7.1 Expression of phase dependent cha¡acteristics by X. bovienii strain T228 andX.

bovienii deletion mutants X83444, Æ6246 and X892388. A + denotes the degree of a

positive phenofype when compared to wild type bacteria ; a - denotes a negative phenotype.

o Antimicrobial activity is reduced when compared to the wild type, however the degree of

reduced activity and zone shape is variable on numerous repetitions (see Figure 7.14).

b Wild type X. bovienii T228 showed an opaque halo around and under the colony when

grown on NA supplemented with 5Vo egg yolk (see Chapter 2, section 2.2). In comparison,

deletion mutants Æ3444, X3,6246 and X892388 showed no opacity around or under

colonies when grown under the same conditions (see Figure 7.15).
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Figure 7.L4

Fanel A

Inhibition of M. luteus by X. bovienii strains.

Typical examples of zones of growth inhibition formed when M. luteus is grown in overlay on

NA conditioned by X. bovienii. Panel Al depicts the growth of M. luteus when grown on NA

conditioned with X. bovieniiT228. Panel A2 depicts an uneven inhibition zone created by the

growth of M. Iuteus on NA conditioned by )G92388 (LxpsA\xpsB). Panels A3 and A4

depict typical examples of reduced and no zones of M. Iuteus growth inhibition on NA

conditioned by )G92388 and P2 X. bovien ir respectively.

Fanel B

Phospholipase C activity of X. bovienii T228 and xpsAB in-frame deletion mutant XB92388.

Panel B 1 shows the typical reaction for wild type strains of X. bovienií. Panel 82 shows the

typical negative phospholipase C phenotype demonstrated for all in-frame deletion mutants.
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The transposon mutant (X826(20), Æ29(45) and XB34(45)) and in f¡ame deletion mutant

(X83444, X86246 and X892388) bacteria all showed simila¡ phenotypes with respect to

phospholipase C activity. V/ild type X. bovienü demonstrated an opaque halo around and

under the colony when grown on NA supplemented with 5Vo egg yolk. By comparison the

transposon mutants (see Chapter 4, section 4.2.2.I) and in frame deletion mutants showed no

opacity around or under colonies. Figure 7.14, panel (81) depicts an example of wild type X.

bovienii grown on NA supplemented with 5Vo egg yolk, whilst panel (82) depicts a typical in

frame deletion mutant under the same conditions.

7.2.4.2 Quantitation of X83444,Æ6246 and X892388 antimicrobial activity against

M.Iuteus

The antimicrobial activity of Xenorhabdus cultures was measured as follows. Filter sterilised

culture supernatants derived from X. bovienii wild type and in frame xps deletion mutants

were serially diluted and added to NB suspensions of M. Iuteus to achieve final dilutions

ranging from 1:2 to I:64. Similarly, a stock solution of bacitracin was added to suspensions

of M. luteus to achieve a range of concentrations from 200 - 6.25 mg/ml. Treated cell

suspensions were then incubated at 28C and the culrure OD monitored. Changes in Aooo

relative to untreated control suspensions were determined and expressed as the relative growth

of M. Iuteus. The ¡esults of these inhibition studies a¡e shown in Fig. 7.15.

The highest concentrations of wild type and deletion mutant culture supernatant tested,

inhibited growth of M. Iuteus to the same extent as the highest concentration of bacitracin

(Fig.7.15 Panel A). The relative growth of treated suspensions of M.luteus decreased by

50Vo over t hours. After 24 hr incubation, the relative growth index decreased to less than

2OVo of that of the untreated control cultures.

As expected, lower dilutions of supernatants were less able to inhibit the growth of M. luteus

(Fig. 7.15 Panels B - F). However, at the lowest supernatant dilution tested (l:64), growth of

M. luteus was equivalent to that of the untreated control suspensions. At intermediate

dilutions, supernatants derived from the deletion mutants inhibited M. luteus growth to a

greater extent than that derived from the wild fype parent culture. In particular, supernatant

derived from cultures of the xpsAB double deletion mutant (X892388), and to a lesser extent

the single xps deletion mutants (X83444 andXB6246), was able to strongly inhibit growth of
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M.Iuteus even when diluted to l:32. Interestingly, while intermediate concentrations of

culture supernatants were able to inhibit growth of M. luteus for up to t hours, longer

incubation allowed significant growth of M. Iuteus to occur (Figure 7.15, Panels C - E).

Nevertheless, all concentrations of bacitracin used strongly inhibited growth of M. Iuteus.

7.2.4.3 In vivo effects of X. bovieníi T228, X83444, Æ6246 and X892388 on

GaIIe ri a me Il on eIIa haemocytes

The effect of wild type and in frame deletion mutant bacteria on G. mellonella haemocytes

was examined under in vivo conditions. Log phase bacteria were injected into G. mellonella.

Moribund larvae were bled and the haemocytes embedded in epoxy resin. Stained thin

sections of embedded haemocytes were examined by transmission electron microscopy (see

section 2.30). Haemocytes from non-infected and PBS injected G. mellonella were used as

control samples.

Haemocytes recovered from non-infected and sterile PBS only injected G. mellonel/a showed

no evidence of apoptosis or cytoplasmic membrane damage when examined by TEM. The

majority of cells examined were morphologically simiiar to plasmatocytes and granulocytes.

These results suggest G. mellonella haemocytes can be prepared for examination by TEM

without damage. Furthermore, injection of sterile PBS does not affect the integrity of

haemocytes derived from G. mellonella.

Control haemocytes and haemocytes recovered from G. mellonella infected with X. bovienii

T228 or a deletion mutants (X83444, X86246 or X892388) showed no evidence of cell

damage when examined by TEM. No evidence of apoptosis or cytoplasmic membrane

damage was observed. Furthermore, invasion of haemocytes by either wild type or mutant

Xenorhabd¿rs w¿rs not observed. Figure 7.16 shows a compilation of typical TEM images.

Under the experimental conditions used, neither X. bovienii wild type or xps deletion mutants

adversely affect plasmatocyte or granulocyte populations of G. mellonella.
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Figure 7.16 Transmission electron micrographs of G. mellonella haemocytes obtained from

insects injected with sterile PBS, X. bovienüT228 or X892388. Images present are typical of

those also found for XR3444 andXB6246. Granulocytes are labelled (G) and plasmatocytes

(P).

Panel A: Granulocyte from control (uninjected) G. mellonella.

Panel B: Plasmatocytes and granulocyte from PBS injected G. mellonella.

Panel C: Plasmatocyte from X. bovíeniiT228 injected G. mellonella.

Panel D: Plasmatocyte from X. bovieniiT22S injected G. mellonella.

Panel E: Plasmatocyte from X892388 injected G. mellonella.

Panel F: Granulocyte from )G92388 injected G. mellonella.

Panel G: Plasmatocyte from X892388 injected G. mellonella.

Panel H: Plasmatocyte from X892388 injected G. mellonella^
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7.2.4.4 Cytotoxicity of X. bovienii T228, X83444, X86246 and X892388 culture

supernatants for Schneider's cells.

To examine the potential cytotoxic activity of X. bovie¿ii culture supernatants for insect cells,

Schneider's cells were incubated in the presence of wild type and xps mutant culture

supernatants. To eliminate the potential effects of standa¡d bacteriological growth medium

components on Schneider's cell viability, the test bacteria were cultured in Schneider's cell

media. Supernatant fluids derived from these cultures were then used to test the cytotoxicity

for Schneider's cells. The percentage of viable Schneider's cells remaining after treatment

was determined by a trypan blue exclusion staining method. (see section 2.3I).

Positive control cultures of Schneider's cells maintained a consistent level of viability (ca.

lÙOVo) over the entire experiment (Figure 7 .17).

When bacterial culture supernatants were added to Schneider's cell preparations a steady and

significant reduction in cell viability was observed over a 6 h¡ incubation period. Similar

changes in viability were observed for all bacterial culture supernatants tested. Unlike the

bioassay experiments in section 7.2.4.2, the effect of bacterial cell supernatants on Schneider's

cell viability was only tested at a I:2 diiution of supernatant. Given the gradual rate of

Schneider's cell death observed with the 1:2 diluted supernatant, further dilutions of bacterial

cell supernatant would not have yielded any further significant results.

Whilst the viability of Schneider's cells did decline in the presence of each bacterial cell

supernatant, no conclusions regarding the effects of in-frame deletions in xpsA, xpsB or xpsAB

could be drawn from this experiment.

7.3 Discussion

Chapter 4 described the mapping of transposon insertion mutants XB34(45) and XB29(45) to

xpsA, and XB26(20) to xpsB. Although each of these transposon mutants contain a polar

insertion which results in phenotypic defects, the polarity effects on expression of downstream

genes is unknown. In order to overcome the problems associated with polar insertions, in-
-frame deletion mutations in xpsA and xpsB were constructed and used in attempts to ascribe

experimentally determined function to the.rps genes. In addition, these deletion mutants were
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compared to the existing transposon mutants. Nevertheless, it should be noted that these

studies considered xpsA and xpsB independently of the putative and apparently co-transcribed

peptide synthetase gene xpsC as well as any other as yet undescribed xps related genes.

A combination of PCR and homologous recombination were used in the construction of each

in-frame deletion, whilst PCR and Southern hybridisation analysis were used to confirm each

construct. In-frame deletion mutant X86246 was constructed by deletion of 260I bp from

xpsA, whilst in-frame deletion mutant Æ3444 was constructed by deleting 9648 bp from

xpsB. The double in-frame deletion mutant X892388 was constructed by deletion of these

portions of. xpsA and xpsB in the same X. bovienii strain.

Several phase variant phenotypes of in-frame deletion mutants Æ6246, Æ3444 and

)G92388 were compared with transposon insertion mutants Æ26(20), XB29(45) and

XB34(45). Transposon insertion mutants Æ26(20), XB29(45) and XB34(45) show a

disruption in haemolytic activity and Congo Red binding (see Chapter 4, section 4.2.2.1). By

comparison, the in f¡ame xps deletion mutants Æ6246,X83444 and )G92388 demonstrated

normal haemolytic and Congo Red binding activity. These results suggested the transposon

insertions created polar effects on genes encoding haemolytic and Congo Red binding

functions. However, both the transposon and the in-frame deletion mutants of xpsA arrd xpsB

display disrupted phospholipase C and antimicrobial activity and these phenotypic changes are

therefore likely to represent either direct or cryptic effects on the mutations within the xps

genes. The fact that the same results were obtained for both types of mutants eliminates the

possibility of polar defects.

Transposon mutant induced polarity effects with respect to haemolysis and Congo Red

binding activity may occur for a number of reasons. Genes encoding haemolysis and Congo

Red binding may be directly affected by a frame-shift due caused by the transposon insertion;

this could result in missense and non-sense mutations which disrupt gene integrity. Other

genes involved in expression at the transcriptional and/or translational level, transport and

secretion may be downstream and affected by an upstream polar transposon insertion.

Interestingly, other $oups have reported a variety of cryptic effects following mutation of

genes in the related organism, X. nematophilus. For example, Givaudan and Lanois

(Givaudan & Lanois, 2000) reported that expression of haemolysin by the closely related

X. nematophilus may be dependent on the transcriptional activator of flagellar genes flhDc.
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X. nematophilus fIhDC null mutants show an absence of intracellular haemolytic activity, and

a¡ unusual form of haemolysis on NA supplemented with SRBC known as annula¡

haemolysis. Disruption of chemotaxis and lipolysis of Tween 20, 40 and 60 were also

observed for X. nematophilus flhDC null mutants. Disruption of the ÍlhDC gene did not affect

phospholipase C or antimicrobial activity, however, a 20-507o reduction of phospholipase C

and antimicrobial activity was observed when/hDC was placed in trans in both the wild type

and flhDC null mutant strains (Givaudan & Lanois, 2000). The reason for this observation

has not been established.

Xenorhabdu.r spp. express phospholipase C (Thaler et a1.,1998), however the gene sequence

has not been identified. Thaler (Thaler et aI., 1998) isolated five enzymatic isomers

responsible for phospholipase C activity from the supernatant of X. nematophilzs P1 cultures.

Substrate specificity of the X nematophilus PI lecithinase suggested a phospholipase C

preferentially active on phosphatidylcholine could be isolated. Assuming that the

phospholipase C gene(s) in X. bovíenii have a similar genetic organisation, then disruptions in

the xpsAB peptide synthetase gene region should not completely disrupt expression of

phospholipase C. However in-frame deletions within the xpsAB genes encoding peptide

synthetases clearly have an effect on phospholipase C expression. Several explanations may

account for this phenomenon. X. bovienii peptide synthetase may directly affect transcription,

translation, processing, transport and./or secretion of phospholipase C. The peptide synthetase

gene region may be higher in gene expression hierarchy, and affect the expression of another

phospholipase C dependent gene. Alternatively, the bioactive peptide product of the xpsAB

genes may interact with the egg yolk components of Egg Yolk agar to produce the

characteristically slow formation of precipitate a¡ound bacterial colonies. Disruption of the

xpsAB genes would be expected to eliminate this effect. One way to confirm the latter

hypothesis would be to apply purified preparations of the bioactive peptide product of the

peptide synthetase(s) to Egg Yolk agar.

Xenorhabdus spp. are known to produce a broad range of potent antimicrobial compounds

such as bacteriocins and antibiotics with broad spectrum activity against different bacteria,

fungi and yeasts (Akhurst, t982; Forst & Nealson, 1996; Forst e/ aI., L997). The wide array

of antimicrobials expressed by a single Xenorhabdus strain can be particularly problematical

- for studies designed to identify genes involved in antimicrobial production. Mutations in

genes responsible for one anti-microbial substance cannot be selected for example, by
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screening for colonies by plating against sensitive indicator strains. Conversely, without

specific phenotypic tests, the use of defined mutations to establish gene function may also be

problematical. In this study a range of phenotypic tests were employed in combination with

defined mutations within the xpsAB genes as a means of determining probable gene function.

Semi-quantitative assays that examined the inhibitory effect of culture supernatants on growth

of M.Iuteus were used in attempts to assess potential peptide synthetase dependent

antimicrobial activity. However, the most appropriate way to determine the function of

X. bovienii peptide synthetase, without interference from other antimicrobial, is to purify the

compound.

The construction of in frame deletion mutants represents an important step in the process of

achieving that goal. Fractionation of antimicrobial peptides from cultures of wild type and

deletion mutant bacteria using HPLC and other chromatographic techniques would allow a

identification of the compound of interest by difference. Purification of the bioactive

peptide(s) would also facilitate determination of structure by NMR and mass spectrometry.

X. bovienii peptide synthetases are predicted to assemble a siderophore antibiotic (see Chapter

5). Transposon insertions and in-frame deletion mutations within the putative peptide

synthetase genes all resulted in a reduction in antimicrobial activity when this was tested using

the agar overlay method wíth M. Iuteus as the indicator strain. Surprisingly, the zones of

M. Iuteus inhibition obtained when testing expression of antimicrobial substances by deletion

mutants was often unevenly shaped (see Figure 1.14). This behaviour is difhcult to explain.

The X. bovienii culture streak in all cases was uniform and hence the amount of antimicrobial

substance produced at any point along the length of the streak was likely to be uniform.

Localised changes from the P1 to P2 form also seem unlikely as this phenomenon was never

observed for wild type cultures.

Nevertheless, these results are in contrast to data obtained when a semi-quantitative method

was used to compare the antimicrobial activity of Xenorhabdus broth culture supernatants.

Surprisingly, the antimicrobial capacity supernatants obtained from in-frame deletion mutant

was greater than of supernatants derived from cultures of the wild type parent. In particular,

culture supernatant from the double deletion mutant X892388 (LxpsAxpsB) had the greatest

- level of anti-microbial activity against the indicator strain, M. Iuteus. Apparently, deletion of

xpsAB modules from X. bovienii peptide synthetase results in an increase in antimicrobial
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capacity when culture supernatant is added directly to liquid cultures of M. Iuteus. There are

several explanations for these unexpected observations. The most obvious is that deletion of

peptide synthetase modules results in the production of a different spectrum of antimicrobial

compounds that a¡e more effective against M. Iuteus than that of the wild type X. bovienii.

This process could be regarded as analogous to peptide synthetase module swapping for

creation of new compounds. Another explanation for the observations is that the other

antimicrobial compounds known to be expressed by Xenorhabdus spp. are produced at higher

concentrations in the absence of XpsAB synthetase activity. However, in view of the fact that

a reduction in size of M. luteus growth inhibition zones noted for the agar overlay assays of

the antimicrobial activity of deletion mutants, this seems unlikely. Indeed an increase in the

size of growth inhibitory zones would be expected in this case.

How then can the apparently conflicting data obtained for the agar overlay technique and the

semi-quantitative liquid cultu¡e assays be reconciled? Why should the former technique

suggest the deletion mutants display a reduced antimicrobial activity, whereas the latter

indicate an apparent increase in anti-microbial activity? Given the heterogeneity of

antimicrobial substances potentially expressed by Xenorhabd¿¿s this is a question that may be

difficult to resolve until such time as the;ps genes are cloned and expressed in a host devoid

of biochemical pathways which result in formation of other antimicrobial substances.

However, it is clear that the overlay technique relies on diffusion of the bioactive agent(s)

from the producer cells into the growth medium, whereas the semi-quantitative method

involves exposure of all indicator cells to the bioactive agent(s). Thus if xpsAB deletion

mutants express a nerw peptide based bioactive agent (eg. one dependent on xpsQ which

differs in size, and hence ability to diffuse into agar media, then it is possible to explain these

conflicting results. A bioactive peptide which is larger, or structurally more complex, would

diffuse more slowly into an agal medium and hence the size of an M. luteus growth inhibition

zone would be smaller. Conversely, the semi-quantitative assay would be unaffected by the

changes and would reflect the anti-microbial activity of the bioactive agent(s) accordingly.

In an age where the incidence of multiply drug resistant microbial pathogens is increasing,

there is an urgent need to produce new clinically significant anti-microbial agents and

pharmaceutical products. Peptide synthetases that form antimicrobial agents can provide

-enonnous potential for the rational design of new bioactive peptides by recombination of the

biosynthetic genes (Mootz et a1.,2000). By altering the module order and arrangement of
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modification domains of peptide synthetases, a large array of new bioactive peptides could be

produced. However an understanding of the complex interactions that exist between domains

and what ultimately determine functionality, has yet to be achieved. Deletion of condensation

domains results in complete loss of any detectable adenylation domain activity. Additionally,

construction of hybrid peptide synthetases by incorporation of condensation domains obtained

from other modules can cause the loss of any detectable activity associated with adenylation

domains (Symmank et al., 1999). Furthermore, signif,tcant reduction (ca. 90Vo) in tyrocidin

synthetase A adenylation activity has been reported when short deletions in the adenylation

domain N-terminal region are made (Quadri et aI., 1998). These observations may be the

result of as yet unknown interactions and recognition processes between condensation and

adenylation domains. Non-specific effects caused by the hybrid condensation domains, such

as prevention or alteration of folding of the recombinant enzyme, could also account for the

inactivity of adenylation domains (Symmank et aI., 1999). There are also reports of hybrid

condensation domains which demonstrate functional adenylation domains, although this

depends on the fusion site (Symmartk et aI., L999). Furthermore, recognition processes

between specific adenylation and thiolation domains are suspected to exist (Weimeb et aL,

1998). For example, the carboxyl-terminal thioesterase region of the Bacillus subtilis

surfactin synthetase operon has successfully been moved to the end of an internal amino acid

binding domain to produce a peptide synthetase capable of producing truncated peptides (de

Ferra et aI.,1997).

Each of the X. bovienii mutants containing in-frame deletions within xpsA andlor xpsB had all

domains within the targeted module deleted. In Æ6246 the adenylation and thiolation

domains, and 95Vo of the condensation domain from module one (M1) of xpsA were deleted.

In XB3444 all domains were removed from each of the three modules of xpsB. Deletion

mutant X892388 carried both of these mutations. As almost each domain was completely

deleted, the corresponding modules should have no residual activity. Condensation domains

are generally found at the 5' end of the peptide synthetase sequence and are important for

initiation of construction of a peptide synthetase compound. As each gene identifîed so far in

the peptide synthetase operon (xpsABC) has a condensation domain, construction of a

truncated version peptide synthetase might occur. However, as each mutant has a residual

amount of DNA from each module still present within the operon, the possibility of

interference with prevention or alteration of folding steps of the recombinant enzyme does

exist. Interactions between domains and modules, and the effects of mutations within these
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regions has not been fully deduced and reported in the available literature. Furthermore, the

complete nucleotide sequence of X. boviereri peptide synthetase has not been identified, and

the number of genes and modules contained within this operon is unknown. Therefore the

final size of the peptide synthetase, and the impact of deleting several modules is unknown.

Peptides assembled by peptide synthetases are known to have a variety of biological activities.

Some are strongly antibacterial, while other types act as surfactants and toxins. Given the

array of different biological activities displayed, the potential for XpsAB dependent bioactive

peptides to interact with larval haemocytes was examined. In the absence of purified peptides,

this was attempted by comparing the effects of the deletion mutants and the wild type pa.rent

on haemocytes for loss of effect. Two approaches were used. The first involved the

examination of haemocytes extracted from larvae experimentally infected with bacteria, by

transmission electron microscopy. The second approach involved an assessment of the effect

of bacterial culture supernatants on viability of Schneider's cells.

No differential effect on haemocyte structure and integrity was observed for haemocytes

extracted from larvae infected with cultures of either the mutants or the wild type parent. This

result indicated that within the limitations of the experimental approach used, peptides formed

by XpsAB are uniikely to affect G. mellonella haemocyte integdty. Whiie different types of

insect haemocyte were identified, a comprehensive classif,tcation was not possible since

individual cells can have very different appearances depending on the conditions and

technique used to study them. Attempts have been made to synonymise haemocytes across

the different insect orders and reduce them to six main types prohaemocytes, plasmatocytes,

granulocytes (which are probably the same as cystocytes or coagulocytes), spherulocytes,

oenocytoids and adipohaemocytes (Rowley & Ratcliffe, 1981; Gupta, 1985; Gupta, l99I).

Prohaemocytes make up less than 5Vo of the total haemocyte population; plasmatocytes and

granulocytes each make up more than 30Vo of the total haemocyte population. Granulocytes

are probably intermediates of plasmatocytes (Chain et aI., 1992). Combined, spherulocytes,

oenocytoids and adipohaemocytes make up a small percentage of the total haemocyte

population. Given these statistics it is not surprising that mainly plasmatocyte and

granulocyte populations rryere the likety cell types observed by TEM under the current

experimental conditions.
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Wounding of G. mellonellø larvae causes a ma¡ked decline ih haemocyte counts. If the

wound is accompanied by entrance of pathogenic bacteria, such as Xenorhabdus spp., the

haemocyte count does not recover for a long period of time (Chapman, 1998). The sudden

reduction in numbers is mainly due to plasmatocyte removal in association with nodule or

capsule formation (see Chapter 1, section I.6.5.2). Sustained low haemocyte counts a¡e

associated with the entrance of pathogenic bacteria and is a reflection of haemocytes adhering

to the capsule. Consequently after injection with wild type or deletion mutant Xenorhabdus

moribund larvae should have developed nodules in response to a Xenorhabdus infection.

Furthermore, numbers and types of circulating haemocytes collected for examination by TEM

should have been reduced. Given the small number (30) images examined, and the few types

of haemocytes observed, it is diffrcult to draw clear conclusions about the effects of xpsAB

mutations to be drawn from these experiments. Nevertheless, as a side issue, this approach

clearly showed that X. bovienii does not invade haemocytes and therefore is unlikely to be a

facultative intracellula¡ pathogen.

In an attempt to overcome this difficulty the impact of bacterial culture supematant on

viability of Schneider's cells was tested. The advantage of this approach is the use of large

numbers of cells in an assay that is easily repeatable. Supernatants derived from cultures of

the wild type parent and deletion mutants initiated a gradual decline in Schneider's cell

viability. No significant differences in cell viability were observed. These results suggested

that although a number of cytotoxic factors are present in the bacterial cell supernatants, this

toxicity is not the result of a bioactive peptide synthesised by XpsAB.

Although the Schneider's cell assay provided a quantifiable estimate of the cytotoxicity of

bacterial cell supernatants, the experiments should/could be repeated using:

1. a number of other insect cell lines to eliminate cell line specific effects.

2. G. mellonella haemocyte monolayers. Whilst haemocytes are difficult to collect and

manipulate in vitro, haemocyte monolayers have been developed previously (Dunphy &

Webster, 1984; Brookman et a1.,1988; Dunphy, 1994; Maxwell et a1.,1995).

While these alternative approaches may help resolve the involvement of XpsAB synthesised

bioactive peptides in pathogenesis of insects, clearly the value of using purified peptides as

opposed to culture supernatants as a source of these compounds cannot be overvalued.

Purified peptides would allow a direct examination of effects on insect cell lines without
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interference from other compounds produced by Xenorhabdus. Previous reports have

suggested a link between phosphopantetheinyl transferase expression, which can be related to

NRPSs, and the viability of nematode cultures (Ciche et a1.,2001). Therefore future work on

the X. bovienii xpsABC region should examine the affect of this putative bioactive peptide on

nematode growth and development.
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Chapter 8

General discussion

8.L Introduction

The primary aim of this thesis was to identify and characterise the expression of a phase

variant characteristic from X. bovienii T228 in an attempt to contribute to the body of

knowledge relating to this subset of genes. X. bovienü mutants were generated by transposon

mutagenesis, and those mutants screened for loss of a phenotype normally associated with

phase variation eg. haemolytic and phospholipase C activity. Transposon insertions were

mapped with respect to each other; the region of DNA identified sequenced and shown to

have homology to non-ribosomal peptide synthetases (NRPSs). Aspects of regulation of the

NRPS gene region were determined at the transcriptional level, and in-frame deletion mutants

were constructed to facilitate functional analysis. To assist the primary aim it was considered

necessary to construct a RecA mutant of X. bovienü, to facilitate genetie complementation

analysis and increase the stability of recombinant plasmids and foreign Dl'{A. As a side issue

the impact of a RecA mutant onX. bovienii phase variation and pathogenesis for insect larvae

was assessed.

8.2 RecA is not required for X. bovienä phase variation

PCR based techniques were used to clone and sequence the recA gene from X. bovieniiTz2\.

The 1077 bp gene sequence was 85Vo similar at the nucleotide level and 95Vo similæ at the

amino acid level to the RecA of X. nematophilus. X. bovienii RecA also showed considerable

similarity to the RecA proteins from other Gram negative bacteria ineluding Erwinia

carotovora, Proteus mirabilis, Sercatia marcescens and Yersinia pestis" ATP binding

domains I and II were identified in the X. bovienü RecA amino acid sequence, along with

critical residues required for a functional RecA protein. UV sensitivity studies,

complementation analysis and recombination proficiency assays were used to demonstrate

expression of a functional RecA protein from plasmids in RecA deficient backgrounds.

Allelic-exchange mutagenesis was used to construct a chromosomal recA mutation in

X. bovienii (X8001). UV sensitivity studies established the recA mutant (X8001) had a
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significantly reduced ability to repair DNA lesions caused by exposure to UV radiation.

Furthermore, the UV sensitivity of Pl and P2 forms of the recA matant were identical. In

addition, resistance to UV induced damage of the recA mltant could not be restored to wild

type levels by complementation with a functional copy of recA encoded by plasmid pCT303

even though a strain of. E. coli DKl (which has a deletion of the recA gene) carrying this

plasmid showed completely restored resistance to UV radiation. This phenomenon may be

explained by the fact that the recA insertion mutant, X8001, has the potential to expressTZVo

of the wild type RecA protein. Thus in the presence of the plasmid encoded RecA protein,

formation of mixed RecA tetramers could potentially occur, resulting in negative

complementation, whereas complementation of the recA deletion in E coIiDKl would result

in only plasmid derived RecA protein.

Interestingly wild type, recA mutant and complemented strains of X. bovienii were identical in

terms of their expression of known phase dependent characteristics. Pl bacteria were able to

convert to P2 bacteria on extended serial subculture. When taken together with Southern

hybridisation analyses that showed no obvious large rearrangements in DNA isolated from Pl

andP2 bacteria (Akhurst & Boemare, 1990), it is very unlikely that recA plays a role in phase

variation or regulation of phase dependent characteristics of Xenorhabdøs spp. This

conclusion was further supported by G. mellonella larval infection studies showing recA

mutant X8001 was as pathogenic as either P1 or P2 forms of the wild type derivative.

Although RecA seems not to be involved in the virulence of X. bovienii strains, or indeed the

phenomenon of phase variation, the ability of the RecA mutant XB001 to support nematode

growth and reproduction should be investigated. Nematodes apparently require Xenorhabdus

cells as a source of nutrition and to degrade insect tissue for nematode digestion. Thus future

studies could examine whether presence of X8001 affects the growth and development of the

nematode within the insect cadaver. Furthermore the ability of nematodes to retarn X8001

within their intestine needs to be established.

The recA mutant X8001 represents an important development for further genetie analysis of

X. bovienii. Recombination deficient mutants are useful in the study of virulence factors and

bacterial physiology. Thus a recA mutant can facilitate genetic complementation analysis and

increase the stability of recombinant plasmids and retention of foreign DNA.
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8.3 Transposon mutagenesis of X. bovienü T228 and identification

of non-ribosomal peptide synthetase (NRSP) homologous DNA

Transposon mutagenesis, facilitated by mini-Tn5 Km, was used to identify X. bovienii strains

with altered phase dependent phenotypes. Southern hybridisation analysis of DNA from

randomly selected mutants confirmed the transposon insertions were independent. Five

independent insertions lÆ26(20), XB29(45), XB33(21), XB34(45) and XB41(23)l that

showed a loss of phospholipase C, haemolysin, antimicrobial and Congo Red binding activity

were selected for further analysis. Mini-Tn5 Km and flanking chromosomal DNA from each

transposon insertion mutant was cloned and sequenced. BLASTX analysis of cloned

chromosomal DNA from XB41(23) revealed homology at the amino acid level to a f,rmbrial

assembly chaperone-like protein. Interestingly, BLASTX analysis of chromosomal DNA

sequence flanking transposon mutants XB26(20),X829(45) and XB34(45) showed each had

inserted into a region homologous to NRPSs.

BLASTX analysis of cloned chromosomal DNA from XB33(21) revealed homology at the

amino acid level to LeuO, the probable activator of the IæuABCD operon. LeuO is also a

member of the LysR family of transcriptional activators shown to be involved in the

expression of other NRPSs (Stintzi et aI., 1999). V/hilst three other transposon insertion

mutants showing a similar phenotype to XB33(21) had inserted in DNA regions homologous

to NRPSs; it was felt prudent to firstly investigate the NRPS region. Future work could focus

on transposon mutant XB33(21) and investigation of the putative LysR-type transcriptional

activator encoded by this region of DNA. Non-polar mutagenesis of the LysR-type

transcriptional activator could be used as a tool to establish a role of this activator in

expression of X. bovienii NRPSs.

8.4 Sequence analysis of 15,582 bp of cloned X. bovienä

chromosomal DNA identifies ORFs xpsA' xpsB, xpsc and xpsD

Overall 15,582 bp of X. bovienii T228 chromosomal DNA was sequenced. Two complete

(xpsA and xpsB) and two partial (xpsD and xpsQ ORFs were identified. The partial ORF

xpsD was 653 bp and showed homology at the amino acid level to ATP-binding cassettc

(ABC) transporters required for secretion of the bioactive peptides pyoverdine (PvdE) and
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syringomycin (SyrD). A further 788 bp downstream of xpsD, the complete ORF xpsA, has the

potential to encode a protein of 1089 amino acids with a Mr value of L22,98O. 37 bp

downstream of xpsA is xpsB that has the potential to encode a3316 amino acid protein with a

predicted Mr value of 368,263. The stop codon (ATGA) of xpsB overlaps the start codon

rcA) of the partial ll77 bp ORF xpsC. ORFs xpsA, xpsB and xpsC arc predicted to have

an operon arrangement. The final gene order of this region was S'-xpsD xpsABC-3'.

BLASTX analysis of xpsA, xpsB and xpsC individually, showed homology at the amino acid

level to a range of NRPS genes such as syringomycin (P. syringae pv. syringae) (Guenzi et

al., 1998), nostopeptolide biosynthetic genes (Nostoc sp GSV224) (Subbaraju et aI., 1997),

tyrocidine synthetase (Brevibacillus brevis) (Mootz & Marahiel, 1997) and lysobactin

synthetase (Lysobacter sp.) (Bernhard et aI.,1996).

Primer extension analysis identif,red the NRPS +1 site as being 113 bp upstream of the xpsA

NRPS start codon. Whilst predictions were made on the basis of experimental observation

and computer aided analysis, the transcript was not sequenced to unequivocally determine the

exact location of the +1 site. This is essential if further work regarding the role of a LysR-

type transcriptional activator on expression of X. bovienü NRPS is investigated.

8.5 X. bovienä NRPS is predicted to encode ^ siderophore

antibiotic

Based on sequence information derived from the crystal structure analysis of GrsA (Conti et

al., 1997), Challis (Challis et aI., 2000) developed a method to predict the amino acids

activated by individual adenylation domains directly from their amino acid sequence. Using

this information the amino acids most likely to be activated by XpsA Ml, XpsB Ml, XpsB

M2 and XpsB M3 adenylation domains were predicted to be serine, 6-N-hydroxylysine,

glutamine and 6-N-hydroxylysine respectively. The presence of serine and lysine residues

indieate the X. bovienü NRSP is likely to be a siderophore antibiotic (Jacques Ravel, pers.

comm.). Whilst computer analysis of NRPS amino acid sequences can prediet the most likely

amino acid activated by each module, biochemical data is required to conf,trm this. Most of

the bioehemical data used by Challis to construction the database were derived from only a

few microorganisms (eg. E. coli, Bacillzs sp. and Pseudomonas sp.), even though a large

number of NPJS have been isolated from other microorganisms such as Streptomyc¿s sp.
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In this thesis the X. bovienii NRPS A3-46 domains and eight amino acid binding pocket

sequences, from each adenylation domain, were separately compared to other NRPS amino

acid sequences using phylogenetic algorithms. The eight amino acid binding pocket

sequences from each adenylation domain showed a greater level of functional clustering in

agreement with Challis (Challis et a1.,2000). However the X. bovienii NRPS eight amino

acid binding pocket sequences clustered in a heterogenous region of the tree, where only a few

examples of the amino acid they were predicted to activate were present. This emphasised the

need to compare more adenylation domains that activate a wider variety of substrates. If only

a few examples of adenylation domains activating an amino acid species are used in a

phylogenetic study, caution must be exercised when making predictions. In the ease of X.

bovienii NRPS, where XpsB Ml, XpsB M2 and XpsB M3 clustered with a heterogenous

group of adenylation domains biochemical data will be required to unequivocally resolve the

amino acid(s) activated. This could be achieved by over-expression of adenylation domains

and analysis of ATP-PPi exchange assays in the presence of different amino acids.

To determine all amino acids activated by the X. bovienii NRPS gene region the complete

nucleotide sequence of all component NRPS will be required. However deduction of the true

chain order can only be obtained by purification of the bioactive compound(s) followed by

structural analysis using NMR and mass spectrometry. Clearly future work will require

purification of the bioactive peptide(s) as a necessary first step.

8.6 XpsD Motifs predict an ABC transport function

Bioactive peptides synthesised by NRPS gene sequences are secreted from the producer cell

by ABC (ATP Binding Cassette) transporters. Sequence comparison of XpsD with available

protein databases revealed homology to NRPS associated ABC transport genes. Most

sequence identity was observed to Pseudomonqs aeruginosa PvdE (Tsuda et aI", 1995) and

Pseudomonas syringae pv. syringae SyrD (Quigley et al., 1993). SyrD is proposed to

function as an ATP driven efflux pump, and believed to be a member of the highly selective

secretion family of ABC transport proteins (Quigley & Gross, t994). The primary function of

SyrD is proposed to be antimicrobial resistance whereby the producer cell seerctes away the

harmful compound, therefore preventing host cell damage. Evidence for this hypothesis is

provided by the fact that syrD matants show a down regulation in peptide (syringomycin)

production (Quigley & Gross, 1994).
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If xpsD mutants function in a similar way to P. syringae pv. syringae syrD mutants and down

regulate expression of peptide products, construction of xpsD mutants may facilitatc

purification of the X. bovienii bioactive peptide. A comparison of X. bovienii wild type and

xpsD mutant strains using column chromatography would aid identification of the peptide

product in the wild type strain when column elution profiles are compared.

8.7 X. bovientt NRPS transcription is cell culture density dependent

The expression of three independent xpsAJacZ transcriptional fusions (X8414.1, XB4l4.2

and XB414.3) carried on the X. bovienii chromosome were dependent on cell culture density.

B-galactosidase activity of each xpsAJacZ fusion rose 2 - 3 fold when grown over a 96 hr

period. In comparison the B-galactosidase activity expressed from plasmid pCT4l4 (carrying

the xpsA-IacZtransqiptional fusion) when maintained by E. coli 5Y327ì,,pir was not affected

by cell culture density. The high copy number of the vector used to construct pCT4l4

probably accounts for the initially high levels of B-galactosidase activity in E. coli. However,

by the T2hr sampling point B-galactosidase activity from a single copy on the chromosome of

Xp.4l4j,XB4l4.2 and X8414.3 was greater than that for E coli 5Y327?upir lpCT4I4l.

One explanation for this phenomenon is that X. bovienii NRPS transcriptional expression is

controlled by a quorum sensing mechanism. N-Þ-hydroxybutanoyl homoserine lactone

(HBHL), the autoinducer of the luminescent system of Vibrio harveyi, has been shown to

restore virulence to avirulent mutants of X. nematophilus. Furthermore a compound isolated

from X. nematophiløs conditioned media, with the same chromatographic mobility as HBIIL,

was shown to stimulate the luminescence of a dim autoinducer-dependent mutant of

V. harveyi (Dunphy et aI., 1991). These observations suggest the presence of a I{BHL

autoinducer like molecule in X. nematophilus, and probably X. bovienil. To test this

hypothesis , the X. bovienii xpsA-lacZ transcriptional fusion mutants were grown in20Vo (vlv)

conditioned media, and the B-galactosidase activity measured over a 96 hr time period. An

earlier increase in xpsA-lacZ transqiption, due to the increased level of autoinducer, lvas

expected but not observed. This observation indicated expression of the NRPS is not

dependent on an autoinducer.

To eliminate a role for autoinducer involvement in xpsA expression, B-galactosidase aetivity

of xpsA-IacZ transciptional fusions should be measured after the additional of an external
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source of autoinducer to culture media. This would eliminate the possibility that autoinducer

may (a) not have been present in conditioned media at a level suff,tcient to facilitate early

expression of the xpsA-lacZ fusion and/or (b) have degraded in the conditioned media, and

therefore be unable to induce xpsAJacZ expression.

An alternative mechanism explaining the pattern of. X. bovienii NRPS transcription is that

expression is linked to starvation of the bacterial cell culture. ln Bacillrs sp. starvation leads

to the activation of a number of processes that affect the ability to survive during periods of

nutritional stress. Activities that are induced include the development of genetic competence,

sporulation, the synthesis of degradative enzJ¡mes, motility, and antibiotic production

(Maratriel et al., 1993). The genes that function in these processes are activated during the

transition from exponential to stationary phase and are controlled by mechanisms that operate

primarily at the level of transcription initiation. One class of genes functions in the synthesis

of special metabolites such as the peptide antibiotics tyrocidine (ryc operon) (Mootz &

Marahiel, 1997) and gramicidin S (grs operon) (Kratzschmar et a1.,1989) as well as the cyclic

lipopeptide surfactin (sy'A operon) (Cosmina et al., 1993). Xenorhabdøs antimicrobials are

expressed in the late exponential phase; where the nutrient source from either a culture media

or insect cadaver would probably be declining. Therefore it may not be unreasonable to

hypothesise that a putative NRPS antimicrobial from X. bovienü is affected by culture

starvation.

8.8 XpsA levels could not be detected using a'XpsA antisera

XpsA was successfully overexpressed in E. coli BLzl as a l2O kDa protein. Although the

XpsA antiserum generated in this study reacted strongly with this protein when expressed in

E. coli BLzl, it did not react with a protein of this size in X. bovienil whole cell lysates.

Antibodies against NRPS have been generated previously (Hori et al., 1991) therefore it

should be possible to generate XpsA specific antibodies for detection of this protein. A

reason for the failure of this antiserum to detect XpsA in X. bovienii might be the lack of an

important epitope required for antisera production due to the use of a slightly truncated

protein. Alternatively, the levels of XpsA expressed may be so minimal that even low

antisera dilutions (0.01) cannot detect the protein.
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Peptides from a wide array of organisms have been studied for their antimicrobial properties.

Cecropins produced by insects (Hultmark et aL, 1980; Hultmark et al., 1982) and pigs (I-ee et

aI., 1989) have potent antimicrobial activity. Syringomycin, produced by P. syringae pv.

syringae, is also a potent antimicrobial (de Lucca et aI., 1999). If these compounds are

extremely potent only a small amounts are required. Considering the often large size of genes

encoding NRPSs, bacterial cell energy expenditure would be reduced if only small amounts of

the final peptide are produced. Therefore the inability for antisera to detect the NRPS

template by Western analysis may be reasonable.

Potential work should consider over-expressing the entire XpsA protein in E. coliBL2l, and

using His tag technology to selectively isolate and purify the protein. Over-expression of the

entire protein would facilitate the inclusion of all epitopes for antiserum production, whilst

His tag technology would provide a purer form of the protein and reduce unwanted

background antibodies. As an alternative to Westem analysis, XpsA expression could be

determined using a translational fusion vector in a similar manner to the transcription fusion

vector used in previous experiments. Furthermore the construction of transcriptional and

translational IacZ fusions by homologous recombination with the X. bovienü chromosome,

rather than transposon insertion, would overcome any possibility of disrupting genes

important for NRPS expression. A clear limitation to this approach is that expression of

NRPS genes at the translational level does not necessarily ensure production of the bioactive

peptide. The NRPS protein is used as a template for production of the bioactive peptide by

the thiotemplate synthesis mechanism. 'Whether the same signals are required for protein

expression and subsequent bioactive peptide formation in X. bovienii is unknown.

Development of an assay to directly detect the presence of the X. bovienü bioactive peptide

would resolve this issue.

8.9 Antimicrobial activity of X. bovienä NRPS

In-frame deletions within xpsA (X86246), xpsB (X83444) and xpsAB (X892388) were

constructed to facilitate deduction of xpsAB function without polar effects due to transposon

insertions. Interestingly XB,6246, XB.3444 and X892388 demonstrated normal haemolytic

and Congo Red binding activity in contrast to transposon mutants XB26(20), XB29(45) and

XB34(45). These results suggested the transposon induced mutations induced polarity with
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respect to Congo Red binding and haemolytic activity, and that the genes encoding these

phenotypes may be located downstream of the NRSP region.

By contrast, the in-frame deletion mutants X86246, Y\83444 and X892388 showed a

disruption in phospholipase C and antimicrobial activity similar to that of transposon mutants

XB26(20), XB29(45) and XB34(45). Thus these phenotypic changes are likely to represent

direct or cryptic effects on the mutations within the xps genes. The fact that the same results

were obtained for both types of mutants eliminated the possibility of polar defects. X. bovienii

NRPS, or final peptide product, may directly affect transcription, translation, processing,

transport and/or secretion of phospholipase C; or affect the expression of another

phospholipase C dependent gene. Alternatively the bioactive peptide(s) secreted by X.

bovienii may interact with the egg yolk components of Egg Yolk agar forming a precipitate.

This hypothesis should be tested by adding purified peptide to Egg Yolk agar.

By comparison of X. bovienü wild type and the xps in-frame deletion mutants, the putative

bioactive peptide(s) expressed by xpsAB gene product were shown to be not cytotoxic for

Schneider's cells or G. mellonellalarval haemocytes'

By contrast, semi-quantitative assays of the antimicrobial activity of the X. bovienii against the

indicator organism M. luteus suggested a possible role for NRPS dependent peptides.

However, this type of analysis is complicated by the fact thatXenorhabdus strains are known

to express several antimicrobial compounds (xenorhabdins, xenocoumacins, indole

derivatives - see Chapter 1). Furthermore, it is unknown what impact, if any, Ì.IRPS have on

expression of these compounds. These problems can only be resolved by expression of the

NRPS genes in a host unable to produce other antimicrobial compounds. Nevertheless,

several interesting observations were made. In particular, the double deletion mutant

XB92388 exhibited greater antimicrobial activity against M. luteus than wild type X. bovienii.

Deletion of modules from the X. bovienit NRPS gene sequence might have resulted in the

production of a more potent antimicrobial. The number of NRPS genes and modules

contained within the X. bovienii NRPS operon is unknown; therefore the impact of deleting

one or two modules on the final product is also unknown. The modular nature of NRPS

facilitates the potential for the rational design of new peptide compounds by recombination of

biosynthetic genes (Mootz et a1.,2000). By altering the module order and an"angement of

modification domains a potentially limitless number of new bioactive peptides could be
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produced. Furthermore, the complex interactions between domains within a given module,

and between modules, are poorly understood.

In conclusion, it is absolutely critical that the bioactive peptide produced by X. bovieniiT22S

is purified from conditioned cell media. This will be the only way to unequivocally examine

the role of the bioactive peptide in pathogenesis of X. bovienü for insect larvae. Work

described in this thesis indicates some basic culture conditions required to maximise

expression of the NRPS. Whether this translates into increased yields of bioactive peptide is

yet to be resolved. Ideally, the NRPSs should be expressed in a foreign host to eliminate the

complications of toxins and other antimicrobial compounds normally expressed by X.

bovienii. Whether this is achievable will depend on identification of any genes involved in

resistance to bioactive peptides as well as solving the problem of moving the very large NRPS

gene region to an alternative host.
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APPENDIX A

X. bovienä DNA sequenceu flanking transposon insertion mutants XB26(2O)"X829(45),

XB33(21), XB34(45) and XB41(23).

X. bovienü DNA sequence flanking the mini-Tn5 insertion point of XB26(20)

GCATATTAÀA

GCCGAACGTC

CACTCÀGCAG

GGCGACTGGA

GATAÀ,CCCTG

TATCATCTAT

GAGCACCGCA

ÀCTCAAATCC

CTGCCGîGTC

CTGCGACCGG

GCGGGAGCAG

AGCCGGTGCA

TGGCCTATAT

CATTTGCAGG

CGATGCCGAC

ACTCACGCCG

ACCTCCGGCT

ACGTGGTGAA

ACTGACCGCG

TGAGATTTTC

CGCÀTATTCA

GCGÀTCAGTA

GGTTACGTTC

CCTGTCAGAC

GGCGATTAGC

CATTTAAGTA

ATTGGAGCTA

CCACCGGACT

TTTCACCTAT

TCCTGCAATT

CCCACATTGG

AGTACCGGAT

TCGTGGATCT

CGCTCGATCC

AGTGCGCCGA

CGTAGAGGAT

CCGTGGCACA

CAGCCGCATC

GCCTAAAJGG

GCCCAGTGTC

TGCCTCGGTT

CCGTCGGCGC

ACCÀCCTTTA

GCCCACCGCC

GGCCTÀCCCT

AATTACTGCT

CTCCCCGTCT

GCAACCGACC

ATCTGGCCTA

CGTGATGATT

AGGTCAGTGA

TCGTTTGATA

GACCTTAATC

GTGATTTCCT

TTCTGG

50

100

1_50

200

250

299

349

399

449

499

545

X. bovienii DNA sequence flanking the mini-Tn5 insertion point of XB29(45)

TTGCCACCGA

ACCTCTGGCT

AGTCGTCAAC

ATGATCGGGT

GAGTTTTTCC

CCGGTGGTCA

GGCATTACTA

TCTGACACCC

TTTAGGTCTG

C.A.A,CAGGCTT

CGCTTGTTGT

ATTGCAÀ.AAA

TGCCTCTGCT

TAAGGAAGCG

CCCTTCATTT

GCCGGCCGTT

ACGTCCCGCC

ACCGAAÀGGG

GGGCGCAGGA

ACACCGTTCA

TGCCGGCACT

CTCTATCTGC

TGTGCCTTCC

GCCCTTCTTT

ATTTAGCCTA

GTCATGAATG

TGAATATCÂA

GTTTTGATGT

CAÄ'TTÀGTCJ

TGGAAGAÄAT

ATGCTGCAAA

GCGTCA

TGTGCTTTAC

AGCACCGTGG

TTAACTCAGC

CTCAGTCTGG

ATGGCGCGTC

CGAAGCGCGG

GTTTTATTCA

GTACAAGGAA

TTATTAATTG

TGCCAATATT

GAAATAATGA

TGAAGTGCAÄ,

GCTGTAATGC

GTCACAACCG

ATGATGAGTT

GCAAÄÂCAGC

X. bovienii DNA sequence flanking the mini-Tn5 insertion point of )G33(21)

50

1-0 0

1_5 0

200

249

299

349

385

50

100

t_50

200

250

299

349

399

449

489

GTATAAATAA

GGATCTCAAT

GTATGGCGGT

CCGTTATTTA

CTGGATATAA

TTGCGCAGTG

AAATGCAGAA

GCTGTCAGTA

GTTTGTGCGC

TCTTTGGGCC

GAATGCCATT

TTAÂTTTCTA

TTACTGTGTC

ATGAGGTCGC

TTCAGTAACG

TGGATCTCAA

CATTACÀCGT

ATGCGGTACT

TATGGCCGTG

ACTCAGACAG

GGTTATGCAT

ACAAATTGGG

AA.AATGTTGC

TGCAATAAAT

ÀCAAGA.AGAA

TTTJGCTTAC

GCGGCTCAGG

CCGCTTAÄÄÄ.

GCATTCAACC

GGCACTTCAA

ATTTATTTTT

GTGATTGATC

ATTGGGACAC

TTAGTGGAGT

AAGÄATCATG

TGTGTTTGAT

CACTGGGAAT

ACTATGTTTG

AACGGCAÀGA

ATTGACCAAT
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X. bovienü DNA sequence flanking the mini-Tn5 insertion point of XB34(45)

AATATATAAT

CTGAACA.AAA

TTTCTAÀGGA

TTTCTTGCTG

TTGTAGATTT

TTTTTATTTT

îGAÀAAGTTG

TTCAATATCA

TTGTGCCAGA

ÀTCACCTGAT

GATGGCGAÄT

TCATTCTCTC

TGA.AATTTGC

TGGCATATTT

NUU\TAGATC

GGATTCTAGT

CATATGCCCA

AAGCCATTTG

AATTA.ACCCJ

GTTGAGGGGT

CAAGCGTCAC

TGGGATATCG

GAATGTCATG

TTATCÀGTTT

TTTATTATTT

GTTTTGACTT

TTTATTTTTT

TA.AAAÀAGGG

CTTTATCCGA

AAGCCAACGT

TAAACGCTCA

CCGATGCTAC

CATAGCAGAG

AA.AÀAATCAA

TTTTAAAATA

TATACATTCA

TTTTAACCCA

GTTTTÀTCAG

AGCTATAAAÀ

AGCACAÀAGC

GGGCGAAÀTA

AGATTTAGAÀ

GAGCCAGTTT

AA

AGTATATTTT

TTCCATTCTT

CAGCATGATT

GTTTTTTTAG

TTCTCATACT

TGAACCACCC

ÀGCCGTTGGT

ATGGTGCGTT

GATGCACTCÀ

TGGGCTATAC

TCAATTACGA

ACTGTAAÂAT

GCGATTÄA.AA

AGGCTTATAA

GAGAATTCCA

AAGTGGACGG

CAATCÀÀGTT

AGGAATCAAT

AGGTTATTTA

AAATATAAAG

GATTATGGCT

X. bovienü DNA sequence flanking the mini-Tn5 insertion point of XB41(23)

50

r_00

1_5 0

200

250

300

350

399

449

499

53 t_

50

100

1_50

200

250

299

349

399

449

499

549

589

GCGCGATCTG

TGGGTATATA

CACGTGCAGA

CTATTCTACC

GCATATCAAG

CACCTTATTT

AAAÀGAAATT

GGCCATTTTC

GÀTTACGGTG

TTAATTTTAA

CATAÀTCTTG

GCCTATATTT

GATCTGATAC

TTCTGGCTAA

TGTCAATCAG

GCCCTACACA

TTCAGGAAAG

rJccrtattr
GAAGGAGCGG

TGTCA.AAAAT

GAGTCACACA

TTAGATTGTC

CTGAGGAATT

ATCATGATAG

GAATGA.A.AAA

ATGTGACGTC

TTACAGATTG

ACTGGAAGAG

AAAATGGTGT

TATTTCTCTT

GTATGATTAA

GCGAAAAATG

GGAAGAACTC

GGAAGATTGA

GTGCGAAGGC

GGAGTTTTTC

TCCAGTATCT

TATTCCTGAA

TTGTTAACTC

ÀACTCGGGGG

ÀTTAATTGCA

TCACATCTAA

TCCCTTTAGC

TCAGTTGGAA

GCAGATCTTT

ATATGTCAAA

AAGTATTATC

TTATCATTTT

J denotes the mini Tn5 Km insertion point.

u nucleotides are labelled on the right hand side.
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APPENDIX B

Listing of the adenylation modules used for phylogenetic analysis (see Chapter 5, Figures

5.10 and 5.11).

The information listed for each module includes; database, accession number, protein name,

module number of the protein, amino acid activated by the module, full name of the final

peptide product. This listing was kindly provided by the Challis research group (Department

of Chemistry, The Johns Hopkins University, Baltimore, Maryland).

gb

sb
emb

AÀÀ25234.1-

AAC06284.1

cABr-s876.1

cAA82227.r

A.AA33023.1

AAC44128.L

cA839315.1-

cM.82227.1-

AAA3 3 023 .1-

AAC82549 .l-

AAA85160.1-

cAA1l-794.l-

cAB385l-7.1-

AAC06348.1

AAC4593 0 . 1-

cAB3 851-8 . 1-

cAB38517.1

cAB3 851-8 . 1-

AAC06348.1

cAA06324. l-

AAÐ04758.1-

8AA08983 .l-

AÄÄ85160.1_

cAA8222'l -1

cAA78044.1-

A?¿.27636.L

AAC83657.1-

AAC83 656.t
AÀCo6346.l_

P25464

Dae-M1

GIsl--M1

DltA-M1-D-Ala

CssA-M1-D-AIa

Htsl--M3-D-AIa

SafB-M1-A1a

Cppsl-M1-A1a

CssA-M11-A1a

Htsl-M2-Ala
FxbB-M2-BetaAla

SyrE-MS-Arg

CepA-M3-Asn

Cda2 -M3 -Asn

BacC-M5-Asn

TycC-M1-Asn

Cdal--M4-Asp

Cda2-M1-Asp

Cdal-M5-Asp

BacC-M4-Asp

LchAB-M2-Asp

LicB-M2-Asp

SrfAB-M2-Asp

SyrE-M8-

Asp/hAsp/Glu

CssA-M5-Bmt

AngR-M1-Cys

rrp2-M1--Cys

PchF-M1-Cys

PchE-M1-Cys

BacA-M2-Cys

PcbAB-M2-Cys

D-alanyl lipotechoic acid
D-alanine activating enzyme.

D-alanyI-D-alanine carrier
protein ligase (Dcl).
Cyclosporine slmthetase
HC-toxin slmthetase

saframycin Mxl- slmthetase B

d- lys erg-y1 -pept ide- slmthetas e

Cyclosporine slmthetase
HC-toxin synthetase
Exochelin slmthetase

syringomycin bioslmthesis enzyme

Chloroeremomycin

CDA peptide slmthetase IT

bacitracin slmthetase 3

tyrocidine slmthetase 3

CDA peptide slmthetase I
CDA peptide slmthetase II
CDA peptide synthetase I
bacitracin synthetase 3

lichenysin A slmthetase
lichenysin D slmthetase B

surfactin synthetase B

syringomycin slmthetase

Cyclosporine slmthetase
Anguibactin slmthetase

Yersiniabactin slmthetase
Pyochelin slmthetase
Pyochelin slmtheÈase

Bacitracin slmthetase 1

ACV slmthetase

emb

grb

gb

emb

emb

sb
grb

sb
emb

emb

gb

sb
emb

emb

emb

gb

emb

gb

dbj
gb

emb

emb

gb

sb
gb

gb

sp
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emb

gb

sb
emb

sb

sb

sb
emb

sb
emb

sb
emb

gb

dbj

sb
emb

emb

emb

9rb

gb

sb
gb

gb

emb c4B38876.1

cAA38631-.1

AÄA851-60 - 1-

AAA851-60 .1

cÀAo6323 .1-

AAD04757.1-

AÀC4593 0 . l-

AA880955.1-

cAA843 63 . 1

AAC3 6721 . 1

cAA843 60 . 1-

AA880956 .1

cAA843 62 . 1-

AACo6346.1

BAA08982.l-

AAC44L28.1-

cAB3 851-7 . 1-

cAB151-86 .1

cAA82227.L

AAC06348.1-

AÀC06346.1-

AAC06346.l-

AÀC06348.1-

AAD04759.l-

A.A,B00093 .1

cAA843 64 . 1-

cAA11794 .l-

AACo6346.1

CAAO6323 .1-

cAA06324 .1

AAD04757.1

AAD04758 .1

8AA08982.1-

8AA08983 .1

cAAo6325.1-

AAD04757.1

cAAo6323.1-

8AA08982.1-

AcvA-M2-Cys

SyrE-M3-Dab

SyrE-M4-Dab

LchÀA-M1-G1n

LicA-M]--Gln

TycC-M2-G1n

FenA-M2-GIu

Pps4-M2-G1u

FenC-M1-Glu

Ppsl-M1--GIu

FenE-M1-GIu

Pps3-M1--Glu

BacA-M4-G1u/Aap

SrfAA-M1--

GIu/Asp

Cda3-M1-3-Me-

G1u

SafB-M2-GIy

Cda2-M2-G1y

DhbF-M1--GIy

CssÀ-M7-G1y

BacC-M3-His

BacA-M1-Il-e

BacA-M3 -I1e
BacC-M1-Il-e

LicC-Ml--

I1e/Leu/Val-
FenB-M1-Ife/Va]
Pps5-M1-I1e

CepA-M1-Leu

BacA-M3-Leu

LchÀA-M3-Leu

LchAB-M3-Leu

LicA-M3-Leu

LicB-M3-Leu

SrfAA-M3 -Leu
SrfAB-M3-Leu

LchAC-M1-Leu

LicA-M2-Leu

LchAA-M2-Leu

SrfAA-M2-

Leu/ Ile/VaI

ACV slmthetase
syringomycin slmthetase
syringomycin slmthetase

lichenysin A s1mÈhetase

tichenysin D slmthetase

tyrocidine slmthetase 3

fengrycin slmt.hetase

Fengycin slmthetase
Feng"ycin slmthetase
Fengrycin slmthetase
Fengrycin slmthetase

Fengrycin slmthetase

Bacitracin slmthetase 1

surfactin slmthetase

CDA peptide slmthetase TIf

saframycin Mx1 slmthetase B

CDA peptide slmthetase If
siderophore 2, 3 -dihydroxybenzoate
cyclosporine slmthetase

bacitracin slmtheEase 3

Bacitracin slmthetase 1

Bacitracin slmthetase 1

bacitracin synthetase 3

lichenysin slmthetase

fengrycin slmthetase
fengrycin slmthetase
Chloroeremomycin slmthetase

Bacitracin synthetase 1

Iichenysin s1mÈhetase

lichenysin slmthetase

Iichenysin slmthetase À

lichenysin slmthetase B

surfactin s)mthetase

surfactin slmthetase

lichenysin slmthetase

lichenysin slmthetase A

l-ichenysin slmthetase
surfactin synthetase

gb

emb

emb

gb

emb

emb

gb

gb

dbj
dbj
emb

sb
emb

dbj
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dbj 8AA08985.1-

cAA43838.1-

AAC45930.1

cAA82227.L

cAA82227.t

caa82227.L

cAA82227.t

AAC06347.1-

PÍD e279967

cA808474 .1

AAC82549 .1-

AAC82550 .1-

AAC82550.1

AACo6347.1-

AAC3672l-.l-

cAÀ843 60 . 1

cAA43838.1

AAC4593 0 . 1-

AÄA851_60 . L

ÀACo6348.1-

cAA33 603 . 1_

cA839315.1-

AAC6881-6 " 1-

cAA60461 " 1

CAA723L2 "L

cAA72310 " 1-

AA880955 " l-

cAA843 63 " 1

¡.¡!C45929 "t
cAA43838 " l_

cA839315 " 1-

AAA33023.1-

AAA920I-5 " 1

cA838518 " 1-

SrfAC-Ml--

Leu,/Il-e,/Val-

GrsB-M4-Leu

TycC-M6-Leu

CssA-M3 -I¡eu

CssA-M10-Leu

CssA-M2-Leu

CssA-M8-Leu

BacB-M1-Lys

MbtE-Ml-6hlys
MbtF-M1-6halys

FxbB-ML-5hfOrn

FxbC-Ml--5hOrn

FxbC-M3-5hOrn

BacB-M2-Orn

FenC-M2-Orn

Ppsl--M2-Orn

GrsB-M3-Orn

TtrcC-M5-Orn

SyrE-M6-Phe

BacC-M2-Phe

GrsA-M1-D-,/L-

Phe

TycA-M1--D-/L-

Phe

TycB-M3-D-/L-

Phe,/Trp

TycB-M2-L-

Phe,/L-Trp

Cppsl-M2-Phe

FkbP-M1-Pip

RapP-Ml-Pip

SnbDE-Ml-Pro

SnbDE-M1-Pro

FenA-Ml--Pro

Pps4-M1-Pro

TycB-M1-Pro

GrsB-Ml--Pro

Cppsl--M3-Pro

Htsl-Ml--Pro
EntF-M1-Ser

Cdal--M1-Ser

surfactin slmt.hetase

Gramicidin B slmthetase B

tyrocidine slmthetase 3

Cyclosporine slmthetase
Cyclosporine slmthetase

Cyclosporine slmthetase

Cyclosporine slmthetase

bacitracin slmthetase 2

Exochelin slmt,hetase

Exichelin s)muhetase

Exocheline slmthetase

Exochelin slmthetase
Exochelin synthetase
bacitracin slmthetase 2

Fengycin slmthetase
Feng-ycin slmthetase
Gramicidin B synthetase B

tyrocid.ine slmthetase 3

syringomycin slmthetase
baciuracin slmthetase 3

Gramicid.in slmthetase A

tyrocidine slmthetase 1

tyrocidine slmthetase 2

tyrocidine slmthetase 2

d- lys ergryl -pept ide - slmthetase

FK506 peptide slmthetase

Rapamycin slmtheÈase

Pristinamycin I slmthetase

Virginiamycin S slmthetase

fengrycin slmthetase
Fengrycin slmthetase
tyrocid.ine slmthetase 2

Gramicidin B slmthetase B

d- lys erg¡y1 -pept ide - slmthetas e

HC-toxin slmthetase
enterobactin slmthetase
CDA peptide slmthetase I

emb

gb

emb

emb

emb

emb

sb
gnl
emb

gb

gb

sb

sb

sb
emb

emb

sb
gb

gb

emb

sb 44c45928.1

gb AAc45929.L

gb 44c45929 " l-

emb

sb
emb

emb

emb

sb
emb

sb
emb

emb

sb

sb
emb
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sb

sb
emb

emb

emb

emb

emb

emb

sb

sb
emb

emb

gfb

sb

sb

sb
emb

emb

emb

emb

emb

emb

sb

sb
gb

emb

emb

emb

gb

sb

sb

emb

emb

emb

sb
dbj

AAA85160.1-

A.AA851-60 .1-

cAÀll-795.1-

cA.A,l-1-795 .1

cAB3 851-8 . 1

cAA11796.1-

cÞ.¡.723L2.L

cAB03756.l-

AAC82550 .1-

AAC3 8442 . 1-

cA838518.1

C¡.P.723LL.L

AÂA851-60.l-

AA860198.1-

AAB601-98.1

AAC80285.1

cA.A098L9.1-

cAA843 6L . 1

cAB3 8518 . 1-

cAB3 85L6 . 1-

cAA1l_794 - 1

cAA11795.1-

AAC44129 -1-

A?iC44]-29.t

AA880955.l_

cAA84363.1

cAA09819.l-

cAA84361.1

AAC45930.1

AAC3 8442 . 1-

AA880956.1

cÀ.A843 62 . 1

cAA43838.1-

cÀA06324. 1

AÀD04758.1

8AA08983 .l-

AAC45930. L

cAA79245.I

cAA82227.1

cAA82227.L

cAA4056l- .1

SyrE-M1-Ser

SyrE-M2-Ser

CepB-M1--HPG

CepB-M2-HPG

Cdal--M6-HPG

CepC-M1--DHPG

SnbDE-M4-PgIy

MbtB-M]--Ser /T}:.r

FxbC-M2-Thr

AcmB-M1-Thr

Cdal--M2-Thr

SnbC-M1--Thr

SyrB-M1-Thr

PvdD-M1-Thr

PvdD-M2-Thr

SyrE-M7-Thr

FenD-M2-Thr

Pps2-M2-Thr

Cdal-M3-Trp

Cda3-M2-Trp

CepA-M2-3hTyr

CepB-M3-3hTlr

SafA-Ml--3h4mPhe

SafA-M2-3h4mPhe

FenA-M3-Tyr

Pps4-M3-Tyr

FenD-M1-Tyr

Pps2-M1-Tyr

TI¡cC-M3-Tyr /Trp
AcmB-M2-Val

FenE-M2-Va1

Pps3-M2-Val

GrsB-M2-Val-

LchÀB-M1--Va1

LicB-Ml--VaI

SrfAB-M1-

Val / I1e
TycC-M4-Va1

Es1m1--M2-Val

CssA-M4-Va1

CssA-M9-Va1

PcbAB-M3-Va1

syringomycin slmthetase
syringomycin synthetase
Chl-oroeremomycin slmthetase

Chloroeremomycin slmthetase

CDA peptide synthetase I
Chloroeremomycin slmthetase

Pristinamycin I slmthase

Exochelin slmthetase
Exochelin slmthetase

acÈinomycin slmthetase If
CDA peptide slmthetase I
Pristinamycin I slmthase 2

syringomycin slmtheuase 2

pyoverdine slmthetase D

pyoverdine slmtheÈase D

syringomycin synthetase
feng:ycin slmEhetase

fengrycin slmthetase
CDA peptide s1mÈhetase I
CDA peptide slmthetase III
Chloroeremomycin slmthetase
Chloroeremomycin slmtheÈase

saframycin Mxl- synthetase A

saframycin Mx1 slmÈhetase A

fengycin slmthetase
feng:ycin slmthetase
fengrycin slmthetase
fengycin slmthetase
tyrocidíne slmthetase 3

actinomycin slmthetase If
fengycin slmthetase
fengrycin slmthetase
Gramicidin slmthetase B

Linchenysin slmthetase
lichenysin slmthetase B

surfactin slmthetase

tyrocidine slmthetase 3

enniatin sythetase
cyclosporine slmthetase
cyclosporine slmthetase
ACV slmthetase

sb
emb

emb

emb

emb
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emb

pir
sb
gb

gb

gb

sb

sb

sb

sb

cAA3863l-.1-

s6 9 81_2

AAF26925.L

AAFl-5891-.2

AAF1589l- .2

AAF15891-.2

AAF15891-.2

AAFl-7280.1

AAF17280.1-

AÀF1-7280.1

A.AF17281-.1

AAFI-7281-.l-

g'enome

sequencing
gienome

sequencing
genome

sequencing
g'enome

sequencing
g'enome

sequencing
genome

sequencíng
genome

sequencing
genome

sequencing

8AA83992.1-

8AA83992.1-

8AA83993 .1

8AA83994.1-

AAF19812.1-

AAFo8795.1-

AAF08795.1-

AAF08796.l-

AAF08796.l-

AAF08796.1-

AAFo8796 .1-

AÀF08797.1-

A.AF08797.1-

AcvA-M3-Vaf

LmbC-M1-4pPro

EpoP-M1-Cys

NosA-Ml--I1e

NosA-M2-Ser

NosÀ-M3-mePro

NosA-M4-Leu

NosC-M1-Leu

NosC-M2-GIy

NosC-M3-

Asp/Asn?

NosD-ML-Tyr

NosD-M2-Pro

PvdD-Ml-Ser

McyA-Mi--Ser

McyA-M2-GIy

McyB-M1--Leu

McyC-M1-Leu

MtaD-M1-Cys

MycA-M1--?

MycA-M2-Asx

MycB-M1-Tyr/Trp

MycB-M2-Asx

MycB-M3-Gln

MycB-M4-Pro

MycC-M1--Ser

MycC-M2-Asx

ACV slmthetase
Lincomycin slmthetase
Epothilone slmthetase

Nostopeptol id.e slmthetase

Nostopeptolide slmthetase

NosÈopeptolide synt.hetase

Nostopeptol ide slmthetase

NosÈopeptolide slmthetase

Nostopeptolid.e s)mthetase

Nostopeptolide slmthetase

Nos ÈopepÈo1 ide slmthetase

Nostopeptolide slmthetase

Pyoverdin slmtheÈase

Microcistin slmthetase A

Microcistin slmthetase A

Microcistin slmthetase B

Microcistin slmtheEase B

Myxothiazol slmthetase
mycosubtilin slmthetase A

mycosubtilin slmEhetase Ã

mycosubtilin slmthetase B

mycosubtilin slmtheuase B

mycosubtilin slmthetase B

mycosubÈilin slmthetase B

mycosubtilin slmthetase C

mycosubtilin slmthetase C

sb
gb

PvdD-M2-Arg Pyoverdin slmtheÈase

PvdD-M3-Ser Pyoverdin slmÈhetase

PvdD-M4-ShOrn Pyoverdin synthetase

PvdD-M5-Lys Pyoverdin slmthetase

PvdD-M6-5hOrn Pyoverdin slmthetase

PvdD-M7-Thr Pyoverd.in slmthetase

PvdD-M8-Thr Pyoverdin slmthetase

dbj
dbj
dbj
dbj
gb

gb

gb

sb

sb
grb

grb

sb

sb
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grb

sb

sb
gfb

gb

sb

sb

sb

sb
gb

gb

sb
gb

cÀc0l-603 .1-

cÀc01603 .l-

cAc0l-604.1

cAc01604 .1-

cAc01604.l-

cAc01604 .1

cAc01606 .l-

cAB53 3 22

cA853322

cAB53 3 22

cAB93 6 84

cAB93 683

AAFS 63 9 5

AdpA-M1--G1n

AdpA-M2-Thr

AdpB-M1--Hty

AdpB-M2-Ahp

AdpB-M3-Thr

AdpB-M4-Tl¡r

AdpD-M]--I1e

CchH-ML-5hfOrn

CchH-M2-Thr

CchH-M3-5hOrn

PhsC-M1-Pro

PhsB-M1-Ser

FkbP-M1--Pip

Anabaenopeptilide s)mthetase A

Anabaenopeptilide slmthetase A

Anabaenopeptilide synthetase B

Anabaenopeptilide slmthetase B

Anabaenopeptilide slmthetase B

Anabaenopeptilide slmÈhetase B

Anabaenopeptilide slmthetase D

Coelichelin slmthetase

Coelichelin slmtheÈase

Coelichelin slmthetase
Phosphitricin slmthetase
Phosphitricin slmthetase

FK520 Synttretase
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